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YANKEE SAILORS a rriBîT EE ERIE SWEPT
$1,50010 LOSS IN BUFFALO! ASKED TO LEAVE

rts

T
• Five Vessels Ashore and Thirteen Others In

Miles of Docks at Tonàwanda Lumber Market De
stroyed and Millions of Feet of Lumber Lost 

—Lake Rose Three Feet in Three Honrs.

Blunder -
i Explosion Occurs* in Some Way 

While Passenger is Pass
ing a Side-Tracked 

Freight.

Governor Swettenham Courteously 
Informs Rear-Admiral Davis 

That His Assistance is 
No Longer Required.

10 hi« iii 11 IflMlIlnlJ It I

t

POWER HOUSES AT NIAGARA FALLS FLOODED 1\I"
OVER 20 DEAD; 35 INJUREDDISAGREE AS TO NECESSITY 111

sp
Buffalo, Jan. 20.—During the last 24 hours this city has been 

swept by the most destructive windstorm of a decade. To-night, after 
a day and night of continuous hurricane, the Niagara frontier lie» a 
scene of wreck and destruction' In the wake of the storm.

Two lives reported lost ao far and a property damage that will 
aggregate 82,000,000 when the accounting la made, is the toll of the 
storm Lake Erie; a giant mud puddle, with Its level higher than has 
been known for twenty years, has gorged the Niagara River to over
flowing Its banka, and thousands of dollars’ wort!} of property has been 
carried down the stream. MIOea of docks at the great lumber market 
at Tonàwanda have been destroyed, and millions of feet of lumber 
have bean carried out Into the river.

The damage to shipping in Buffalo harbor alone it $1 500,000, Five 
leviathans of the great lakes, torn from their moorings and run 
aground, tell that part of the story. Thirteen others, making brave 
attempts to ride out the storm, may add to It. Wreck and devasta
tion of everything along the whole waterfront is the relic of the storm.

Niagara Falla power was cut off when the cables snapped, and 
the city Is In partial darkness to-night. Damage to homes and build
ings is widespread thruout the city, but no one case Is of particularly 
serious nature.

The tail end of the storm to-night is sweeping up the.St. Law
rence Valley.

The vessels aground are the Hurl- ■**"«? lake liners. When they started 
hurt W. Smith. William Nottingham, coming ashore in the height of the 
J. Q. Riddle, Munroe C. Smith and A. «"‘Or-» to-day veaselmen were prepared 
O. Brower. Most of them are owned to pee the whole fleet beached, but 
in Cleveland. They have cargoes, thirteen o*. them rode out the gale. 
Caretakers Were aboard, but are be- I more accurate estimate of the
litved to bè safe. damage can be given until the weath-

For hours the gale swept the water- er permits the underwriters or vessel- 
front with unabated fury, tearing loose 11)6,1 to nla*te an inspection. None will 
everything that stood In its path, i venture into the sea now. Old lake 
Docks and wharves were wrecked and men 8ay this is the severest continued 
carried away. Craft broken from their ?tor™ ‘hat. has swept the lower lakes

in the last twenty years.
Two Drowned. ~

Second Accident Within 24 Hours 
on the “Big Four” With Re

petition of Cremation 
of Victims.!

Admiral Considers There’s Still 
Work to Be Done, But 

Governor Thinks 
Otherwise,

l them, 
d duck, 
course.

■

ti. m V
; ■© Terre Haute, tod-, Jan. 20.—Twenty 

two charred And mutilated bodies 
taken from the smouldering ruins of 
the accommodation passenger train oi\ 
the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and 
St. Louis (Big Four) Railroad, fol
lowing Its destruction last night by 
the explosion of a carload of powder ( 
as It passed a freight train at Sand- 
ford, Ind., five miles west of Terra 
Haute. The number Injured will total 
at least 85. '

? » Id, roomy 
re striped 
Ur stock,

(Associated Press.)
Kingston, Saturday, Jan.- 19.—Rear- 

Admiral Davis’ mission of mercy to 
stricken Kingston came to an abrupt 
and painful conclusion to-day, in con
sequence of Governor Swettenham’s 
objection to the presence of American 
sailors engaged in clearing the streets, 
guarding property and succoring tho 
wounded and sick. It culminated In a 
letter to the admiral peremptorily re
questing him to re-embark all parties, 
which had been landed. 
v Admiral Davis was greatly shocked 

and pained and paid a formal visit 
to Governor Swettenham to-day to 
inform him that the United States

were
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%25c r The cause of the disaster has not 

been fully explained. The result was 
terrible. The shock was felt for 30 

many believing It an earthquake.
The entire train, Including the loco

motive, was blown from the track; 
the coaches were demolished, the en
gine was hurled 50 feet and the pas
sengers were either blown to pieces, 
consumed bjr Are or rescued in an in- * 
Jured condition.

Some of the Injured will die. The 
most severely hurt are In hospitals at 
Terre Haute, and at Paris, Ill. Seve* 
ral others are cared for at Sand-ford.

The full extent of the disaster was 
revealed at daylight, but the death list 
will not be complete until workmen 
have cleared the debris, and the In
jured are out of danger.

Possible Cause.
According to trainmen of the freight 

train the explosion of the powder was 
caused by the concussion of the pas
senger train, which was slowing down 
for Sindfdrd. Another theory Is that 
gas escaping from an- oil pipe line en
tered the powder car standing by the 
pipe and that a spark from the pas
senger locomotive Ignited the gas. Yet 
another Is that the disaster was due to 
the act of a tramp or an intoxicated 
man, who may have fired a shot Into 
the car. -

The wrecked train and eight freight 
cars were hurtled up. The other cars 
were pulled out of danger. Not a 
building In Sandford escaped dAmage. 
Windows were shattered, dishes and 
furniture broken and several doors 
were torn from hinges. The accomroo-
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PPL4ES battleships Missouri and Indiana and 
the gunboat Yankton would sail this 
afternoon.

To the Associated Press Admiral 
Davis said that immediate compli
ance with Governor Swettenham’s re
quest was the only course consistent 
with the dignity of the United Btatea 

The friction between the governor 
and Admiral Davis began with the ar
rival of the American war vessels. 
The governor objected to the firing of 
a salute in his honor on the ground 
that. the citizens might mistake the 
firing for a new earthquake. He also 
declared there was no necessity for 
American aid—that tys government 
was fully able to preserve order, tend 
the wounded and succor the homeless.

The Shear house was surrounded pariles^f bluejackets "who patrolled 
Î? W/‘trvan*in dr/6r °f w“h- «‘reets cleared dtbri^reLd r%, aL
? aJvay: men went In a boat tended many oTsL wounded and won
to taifc the family from Its perilous the highest niahSkere*, 
position. Wind and wave overturned military ofWeeW'for exceiieiit ^LrVnd

r,v"

The level of Lake Erie Is the high- ,or
est ever known here. ®ear Governor,—I beg you to

accept my apology for the mistake of 
the salute this afternoon. My order 
was misunderstood, and the disregard 
of your wishes was due to a mistake 
In the transmission of my order. I 
trust the apparent disregard of your 
wishes will be overlooked.

‘T landed working parties from both 
ships to-day to aid in clearing the 
various streets and buildings, and pur
pose landing parties to-morrow for the 
same purpose, unless you expressly do 
not desire it. I . think a great deal 
may be done in the way of assistance 
to private individuals without Inter
fering with the forces of yourself and 
the government officials. As the only 
object of my being here Is to render 
such assistance as I can. I trust you wll 
Justify me in this matter for the 
of common humanity.

I had a patrol of six men ashore 
to-day to guard and secure the 
archives of the United States consul
ate.

4Xo quote you ■
rir

ARE T’-, moorings smashed against the bridges, 
doing serious damage. Smokestacks
and - buildings of lighter construction Dunkirk, N.Y., Jay. 20.—The storm’s 
Were blown down like paper boxes, toll here was two lives and many 
but so far no casualties have been die- thousands of dollars’ damage to pro- 
covered. perty. Pearl Shear, seven years old,
■The water in Lake Erie rose thijee, was drowned while some rescuers were 

feet " in as many hours. The inner taking her family to safety from their 
breakwqlls have been pounded until home, which was fast becoming flood- 
port tone of them have been torn away. ed. Henrietta Soldwick, 46 years of 

\ Railroads having tracks along the age. was crushed in the collapse of an 
Waterfronts are holding them down ice house and several other persons 
with strings of freight cars.

Worst West of Buffalo,
The pity has had telephone and tele- 

I graph communication with the prin
cipal cities most of the day and much 
of the trouble is being remedied. The 

I brunt of the storm seems to be west 
of Buffalo. Railroad service 
out of the city lias been b 
arranged. The gale brought with It 
blinding snowstorms.

The fleet that was anchored at the 
Z breakwall consists of about eighteen
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Old Party (wb« is fretting cold wgitieg for Mr. Borden to cut ice) : "James Whitney cuts all h'.s 

•n the river—aad hi*s doing well1'Sts, Terelt* were Injured and some of them se
verely.
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Prohibit Power Export 
Until Ontario is Served
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Recemmeodatlen of Cenadl*» \ NO MOSS TO GlViB.
-

Cor. Adelaide 
Toronto street*
5 and 7 to 8 p.m. NIAGARA RIVER ON A RAMPAGE 

WRECKS GORGE PROPERTY
Section #f Waterways Cam- (Canadian A»socla,ted Preen cabled.) 

mission, Alter Summarizing
the Affairs ef the Various Com- ÏÏUÆiî
Denies. \lbv P°lloy °f Ctauadtt towards the Uultod
ka Stctrs. For years we tempted Washington

rM____ Tan ,n x -pu- .. I““tl,1.It ha» bScouie exoibttaut and there Is
OPawa, Jan. 20.—(Special.) The re- peril of the rapture of good relatione which 

port of the Canadian section of the in- can be avoided if America us will believe 
ternatlonaJ waterways commission for 
the year 1906 has been distributed. It 
contains but little not already Included 
in the interim reports. In concluding 
the Canadian commissioners say :

.“Your commission desire again, as In 
tlielr former report, to acknowledge the 
fair spirit in which all the members of

Tragedy at Calgary—Man, Wife 
and New Born Babe Dead 

and Two Children Are 
Dying.

1
Toronto street,

8.Conti i -v ;

FAIR AND COLD. . j,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 20.— 
(10 p.m.)—fihe western disturbance men
tioned Friday night has knee passed over 
Canada aa a severe storm, and in centred 
to-night In the Gulf of 8t. Lawrence, It 
hue caused rain from the lake region to 
the Maritime Provinces, a# well as a very 
heavy gèle, and hue also been marked by 
great temperature <-htinges. The weather 
remains extremely cold In the western pro
vinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
New Westminster, 32—40; 
below—10 below; Calgary. 26 below—sero; 
Swift Current,80 below—2 below; Winnipeg, 
24 below—14 below; Port Arthur, 4 below 
—2; Toronto, 16—38; Ottawa. 26—44; Mont
real, 28—44; Quebec, 24—44; Halifax, 16

, Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-» 

Decreasing winds, fair and decid
edly cold, local enow Hurries,

Ottawa and Upper Ht. Lawrence—High 
westerly winds, uecreostng ut night; fair 
and decidedly colder; local snow Harriet; 
Tuesday, âne and decidedly cold.

Lower Ht. Lawrence, Gulf uud Maritime 
Provinces—Westerly gales; fair and de
cidedly colder; local enow flurries; Tues
day, fair ami decidedly cold.

I-nkv Superior—Fair and very cold.
Manitoba nil Saskatchewan—Mostly fail 

and very cold; a few light local snow
falls.

Alberta—Fair; stationary oç slightly 
higher temperatures.

ices.
1 Niagara Falls, Ont., Jan. 20.—Great both sides of the river, were swept 

damage has been done b*y a gale that ! away by the force of the flood.

West. force of the rushing flood.
Stables mid Homes Swept Away.
The stables and outbuildings of _ 

struction of the Niagara Falls Hydrau
lic Company, on the American side, 
were swept into the river, with 
al horses in them, as were the

n Bank Calgary,
worst tragedy in the history of Cal
gary was discovered late Saturday 
night when it was found that a whole 
family had been practically wiped out 
of existence. Father and mother and

Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The
BIRTHS,

BHBTZ—On Saturday, Jan. 18th, 10J71 to 
Mr and Mrs. Frank H. Bretz, 787 Ger- 
rnrd-street Bast, a daughter.

a. fv

The wind reached at times- 90 miles 
an hour velocity. Telegraph and tele
phone wires are interrupted in all di
rections.

The greatest damage was done along 
the river front; the high wind drove 
the water out of Lake Erie and caused 
the water In the Gorge to rise 30 
feet, the highest mark in several years. Power Company on the American side 
The force of the high water under- and the Canadian Niagara Falls and 
mined the roadbed of the Gorge Rail- International Railway tunnels, were 
way double track from the Grand completely submerged. The heavy 
Trunk steel, afeh bridge to Wljlrlpoof mason work of these portals was not 
Point, carrying the rails and ties at damaged, 
several points in a twisted mass in
to the river.
the electric feed wires toppled over in- ! plant had to be shut down, 
to the river. It will take several thvus- The traffic on the Gorge road, 
end dollars and months cf time to tween Niagara Falls and Lewiston, 
reconstruct the roadbed. j will have to be suspended for aC least

The docks and offices of the Maid | two months, and will be handled via 
of the Mjst Steamboat Company on the Canadian side and Oueenston.

vidend
hat % dividend of 
t, (1% per cent.) ' 
st January, being 
t. -per annum on •' 

Bank, has been 
le will be payable 
the branches on 

I6tk day of Feb-

I be closed from 
b days inclusive.

■ con-
itaavus,

ASHÈXDBX—On baturuay, Jap, 19, 10V7, 
a. me lewtueuve m a*» u.u.aCu-.a-iu’ 

isutuiei-, xt livit.e-Uieauc, ,
>»itiiuui Asaeuueii, ugva to jeers.

rrura il_e uiWie aUusess on 
luesuay, the —au, at -.w p.ia.

CtUusiis—At ins late nouai, 114 Mel. 
Viiar-uieaue, 1 nomas Jaa.es, tue deari/- 
ueaiveu sou or LUurles uud Margaret 
Urristie, aged 28 years.

» 1.11 e.el rrurn Che above address Mon
day, jiiti, JXf at g v cues;
Cemetery.

—At the residence of her niece 
Mrs. A. ltooertaou. -ir Vur.ivu-eueet, o.I 
Hattnruay, Jan. rota, roo., Mur y ror-urn 
relict , of tae late Jamew Forman, In tael 
84th year.

Funeral from above addr-ss on Mou- 
duy, 2lst, ut 3 o'clock p.m., to the Ne- 
crvrotis.

G It A CRY—O a Friday, Jail. 18th, after a 
lingering -liners, or ary L. Gracey, aged 
13 years, daughter of the lute Alaxuudev 
Griivey of Calgary.

Funeral Monday, nt 9 o’clock, from 
lloenr's undertaking parlors 24V King- 
street East.

cause newborn babe are dead, while two 
Cur.tlren age a three and four are dy
ing.

Blmooton, 30sever- the American commission deal with in
ternational questions.’’

After quoting the Burton Act, re
cently paased by the American con
gress, and the recent award by Secre
tary Taft as to the quantities of power 
allowed for export to the three power 
companies at Niagara Falls, the Cana
dian section sum Up the situation at 
Niagara thus:

"The Ontario Power Company, thru 
its ally, the Niagara, Lockport 6 On
tario Co., has built transmission lines 
In New York State in duplicate, and in 
branches twenty miles wide ait an ex
pense of upwards of $4,000,000, and for 
several months has been delivering 
power at the extreme end of the line.

“This company has not so far made 
any serious effort to supply the On
tario market

"Paul K. Craveth, represent!!!
Niagara. Lockport & Ontario 
Co., in his address before the secretary
of war at Washington, stated that his HAKUIXG—Un Jan. loth, at her late rest- 
company .had entered Into a contract deuce,; 6 Lednard-uvèliüc; Mrs. M. A 
with the Ontario Poster Company to Harding, widow of the late Thés. Hardi 
take from them a minimum of 60,000 ln*- nsed 81 years. Time.
horsepower at the International bound- Funeral on Monday, Jan. 21et. at 2.30 8« “>...............
ary line, and had reserved the option 1 TVP/.o '. V,0 TfW* 1’leasuut ‘ emetery. I lOu.m.............
to take increased power to the amount 1-'L«aJ1—At the home of bis patents 63 ! Noon................
g «M» SSKBK.trS-»ï-J!W fr ÎS2........
the total capacity of the Ontario Power 
Company’s works.

Dividing the Territory

fi__ out
buildings of the Ontario, Power Com
pany power house below the Fails on 
the Canadian side.

The portals of the Niagara Falls

The first known of It was when a 
telephone message was received at the 
police station that a family named 
Ferdinand, proprietor of a tannery, 
living ln an Isolated part of the city, 
had not ben seen for several days.

The constable at once went to the 
house and forced open the door, when 
he was confronted with the sight of 
Mrs. Ferdinand, party dressed, lying 
dead on the kitchen floor. On search
ing the house Ferdinand was also 
found, dead in bed, with his two-year- 
old son alive, but unconscious, his 
arm around his father’s neck, 
boy’s bodv was warm, but his legs 
were frozen almost to the knee-

A new born child," dead, was also 
discovered in bed.

In a cot near, with blankets nailed 
to the framework, was a four-year- 
old son, also unconscious, and with 
frozen feet and legs.

Mrs. Ferdinand had evidently part
ly dressed, and was attempting to" 
light the kitchen Are when overcome. 
[The children have been removed to 

the hospital, but hopes of their re
covery are poor.

There are rumors of foul play. The 
real cause of death of Ferdinand has- 
not been ascertained, altho the others 
froze to death.

Id uaei’ui

Dili Police Work.
“This party, after finishing its work 

at the consulate, assisted 1a working
1

Continued on Page 8.
la x roapeat

lEWART, 
mernl Manager,

ed MONSTER CAR TRUST.

J
The lower floor of the electrical rail- 

The pole line carrying I way power house was flooded and the
1906.

Pennsylvania Railway Has Organis
ed One Forever and Ever.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 20__The R-eord
to-ilay says: The Pennsylvania It It., aside 
from its announcements that it will ask 
its stockholders nt their annual meeting in

9 0C,(XX>,mM) of capital stor k mid $!OU.OOO »
ijswltr’, h"s ?TgUUlZL'd Within a wee; 

a $a)c,000,000 car trust.
This is the most gigantic ear trust eve- 

oiganlzed by any railro.id. The trust will 
be perpetual, wbieh means that each series 
no it expires, In the -event of tte exhaus
tion of the original trust, Will be relnsur-

rs’ Tools be-
Ths

[st mailed

hardware

LIMITED 
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; Mala 3800. G*
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fGALE AT 60 MILES AN HOUR 
DOES DAMAGE IN TORONTO

ig the 
Power f

W STYLE THE BAROMETER.

OP Thcr. Bar. Wind.
38 .................................
80 28.95 31 8.W.

.... 26

.... 24 26.15 40 W.

[
ing At the corner tif , Yonge and 
Bloor-streets. The horse was also hit 
by flying shingles, but neither sus
tained serious injury.

At the. observatory it was learned 
that fhe windstorm was caused by 
an energetic disturbance ln the West
ern States- The disturbance swept 
easterly until It struck the province,. 
when as a heavy gale It swept over 
Ontario and on to the maritime pro
vinces. The wind traveled about 60 
miles per hour. This was followed by 
an - Intense cold wave from the lower 
lakes northerly. At the same time ln 
Western Canada a cold wave rose, and 
is now quickly spreading over the 
whole country.

Early Sunday morning Toronto was 
visited by the most terrific wind 
•torm In years, and It continued in 

ç more or less severity during the day. 
j Directly from the west, the gale, which _ 

traveled, at Its worst, at the rate of 
60 miles an hour, swept over Ontario 
with great damage along the Nia
gara River and then thru Quebec to 
the maritime provinces, and on to the 
8ea with increasing energy, doing 
damqge and destruction.

In Toronto there was a drop in the 
mercury of 13 degrees in two hours 
from 10 a.m. until noon. A snowstorm

TIRE Spruce-avenue <Leach). H. 
gram, youngest son of Mr. nul Mrs. Al-1 4 p.m 
bert Ingram. In kin 18th yenr.

Funeral to Norway Cemetery Monday 
nt 2.80 p.m.

“This company has neglected the C’v PIXDKK—Suddenly, nt his son's residence 
of Buffalo, leaving that market to the '
Canadian Niagara- Power Company, 
and has extended its lines to Rochester 
and Syracuse. They are at present de
veloping something under 60,000 horse
power, and It Is stated by Mr. Craveth 
that they have already existing closed

You save from five toon a cult or Oveic at by"buying"now 
at Hobbeilln-a Great Sale, lZd yonge 
Street.

20
29.52 40 W.
29.57 .....

j 8 p.m... 
10 p.m..

.. 1»

... 20
Difference from average, 8 above; ihigh- 

est, 38; lowest, 19.
Tools you 
need NO PLACE BUT CANADA.

London. Jan. 22.—The chnlrmin of the 
Xeiitral t nemptoyed Body says the opp.-s:- 
fiou to the emigration scheme come. < nlv 
ftom those who object to era’grail mi in 
toto. The s-heme Is about the licet devis- 
aide, nml as for the choice of Canada it Is 
practically the onlv fleld for 
now.

(Roliert Binder). Bedford Park, on Kri.
Adam Plui,“r’ h8i'd

Funeral from aiiove address Mon'av. 
Jan., -let, 1907, at 2 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

contracts for 90.t)00.00« horsepvwo.," gdMMcTx^tb^riate “redde^V Forest 

[he American side. , On)., on Thursday, Jan 17th 19'i7 Mr»'
'The Canadian Niagara Falls Power' Diana Simmon*. In her"79th year. ’ 

Company axe ln p. position to de-1 Funeral Monday. Jan. 21*t at 8 o’clock 
vtlop at present about 56,000 hors»-1 fri>ni n,e residence of her' son. George 
power, ail *, of which will be Ï1’ 8m,!fh. >'* Roxborough-street West, tj

; Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
SMITH—On S-ttiirdev. .'an 10. iro*. su 

dènlv. Mr. Frank Smith. 8 Regent str et. 
Funeral notice Liter.

VIPVHAM—On S"turdsv. Jan. 10. 1907, nt 
the Western H.-i»nltnl. John Vl"*>b»m. 
xged 31 years, flremnn Consumers- Gas 
Compnnv.

Funeral from t-l. J. IIcmnhrc.v'» private 
ebape' '“8 fb-dinn-nven'-o on v.-ea'av. 
J-n. 22rrt. r' 0 n -n.„ to Mount I’leis-int 
C«mctcry. . Friends and aequa'.ntunces 
n1»o»r* «/•Vv'-f’ a. T|T"fÎ*'I1

WATKrX^^’1 1<>th flf h « înh»
rAil#|pT)( ^ V 1
n* In h* “C“i —*’ - roaro’ro,
of Court IIrace ôflOI. A. O. F., snd Wll. 
oo»i Tele*. l.F y- A M. - Lovai .Tame» 
MPche'l r t. n n. p

Service 'r '-s ’- - "t o n —. g-itno—1 IT»"
i«r,T* at 2.30. Friend* please accept thla 
Intimation.

Dean ranr. toboggans. Tel. Park 430
;tDoughty 

pie patent 
lively by 
pany. A 
Dunlop 

more re- 
L-i durable 
I Its dis- 
k is the 
Tires”, in 
the wear-

T ie aklll of the beet tailors on every 
garment turned out at Hobberlln’e, 
IfiH Yo ige 8'v*et Great Semi-Annual 
Sale now in full swing.Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char 

teiea Accountants, 2a Wsul/g;on e* 
eut. x Li tie »imn ltea. * ‘

THAW'S TRIAL THIS WEEK.

New York, Jan. 20.—Harry Kendall 
Thaw, heir to the famous Thaiv lhil- 
lii.T-o of Pitteburs.'n-iu leave the 
half-light of the Tombs 
morning, cross the Bridge of Sighs and 
stand in the tr.ounal of Justice. His 
trial will be under way by Wednes
day. There are 200 talesmen, from 
which the Jury will be selected.

Drees 
Hobberlln’e 
168 Tonga St.

cm grat m
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.1

eS-Vy.'PVL'iiir.1.1?
Hobberlln’e Great Sale, 168 Yon^pr “ 

vsooyioo FIRE,

Beaufort. 8.C., Jnn. 20,-The most dl<as 
trou.» flrv In the history of Beaufort f 
red yesterday. The loss !» estimited 
tween $'.00,000 and $700,000, alsmt 011c- 
third insured. The fire orlfelimied In a 
bn re and Its spread was rapid as a h’gh 
wind was blowing. The water "supply fail
ed and efforts to fight the .flames were 
fruitless.

Jan. Ill
Bleucher.............Cape Rare .. .Southampton
Carthaginian. ...Philadelphia ......... Glasgow
Celeron tun
Etruria...
India nil...,
Xoordland..........Llveaipool .
F-nprces Prit. ..liverpool .
Wlnlfredlan
Italia.............
St. Laurent.

Jan. 20.
Philadelphia 
Campania..
New York..
CuiMxdo....
Hamburg...
Cedric..........
Cnroala....
Sardinian...
Minneapolis.

At Frome si.
'‘If U hadn’t been for that fifty feet 

ot’ ice on the beach," said Captain 
Maw to The World, “the waves would 
have made a nice mess of that boat
house. However, there was little or 
no damage, done mit here.”- 

Houses Suffer.

eet ih at night, and the weatherman 
promises a week of decidedly cold and 
etormy ,-yeathev.
•ty of the- ‘wind during the day wa^ 
about -Sp miles an hour., •>j*

.. .Citizens in the early hours thought 
that the

Boston Manchester 
.Queenstown .... New York 
.Liverpool .

grey- 
to-morrow Continues! on Page K.

. XeW Orleans 
. Philadelphia
........  St. John

............. Bo-tod
... New York 
... New York

The average veCoc-. . 4li».fSur,î1<?llaï, frouserlngs go »t *9.76 
fa°lebei'63 ’“BU- C1#erince

£"ccc^tÆn issy&2jkohjnffâs
Helper. Cu-tons Broker6 Milinda 

A BLACK EYE. ; .\

(Canadian Associated Press Cables.)
London, Jan. 20.—Not much import

ance is attached to the- Blaçksod 
scheme in shipping circles at Livéfpool, 
says The Telegraph.

Binding Cases and Supplies. Get our 
nricee when ordering your supply. 
ThelOffloe -peel tlty Mig Co.. Limit» d, 
07 Wellington Street west, Toronto. 
Phones Main 4940-4941.

oi’c-.tr-
1 e .. Liverpool .. 

.Marseilles . 
..Havre ........." In the north end of the city, which Is 

i [higher and where the "wind had a good 
sweep,- considerable damage has been 
reported. Fences are down, -and large 
branches were torn from the high 
trees. A small unoccupied house on 
the Don Mil Is-road was completely de
molished, At thé corner of Danf^pHrev

? .. , . : :
ve them. ■ prophet had made a mis- 

. . take and that an earthquake had hit 
Toronto. ; Buildings were blown down, 
frees torn, wires broken, fences over- 
vrned, and many handsome signs in 

" Parts of the city fell before the 
onslaught of the big wind. Lucky it 

as, altho several fires were started, 
-ey were quickly extinguished, and 
e great damage resulted. 
fAn eariy pedestrian on East Queen- 

- narr°w!,y escaped serious ln-
1 ry from falling bricks. An express 

'er was struck by a piece of wood 
«own from the Traders’ Bank Build-

Full to order 
ouie at

.New York ... .Southampton 

.Sew York ..
. 1*1 vmouth ....
.8t. Michael's.
.Glliriiltar: ..
.Naples .....
.Alexandria ,
.Iondon........
-New York

\more.
Llvernool 

New York 
.. Boston 
New York 
New York

......... New Yo»k
St. John. X.B. 
.............Ixmdon

Hotberlln’s Great Sale open until 
nine o’clock evenings. 163 Yonge 8t.

WHAT A WORD WOULD DO.

(Canadian Ateoelatcil Press Cables.)
London. Jan. 22—Ilatnur Greenwood 

ouille» The Mull from Jamaica, staling 
tha' an Inspiring message from the hem- 
land would give the people heait.

If Not, Why Not Ï
Do you want accident or sickness In

surance? See Walter H. Blight city 
agent Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
Corporation, Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770.

ubber Goods 
mited

-*r
/

Continued on Pngpe I k rVancouver ,
Winoipe* All fifteen to sixteen dollar suitings 

go at *11.76 at Hobberlln’e Great Bale, 
163 Yonge St.

136
I- require* n-i sneclal pleading to 

bring people to Hobberltn’» Great Sal* 
of ordered garments. 168 Yonge 8t.

For Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 667* 
Univereal Systems. Limited. Aak fo* 
representative to call.

»iPort Lope Pale Ale helps your food 
feed your body. Try L to-day.?s that Towns 

;ys the latter I» 
rith TÇWÙ*» ; I

rip# ^nn#***'* 1 t>’w'h*v*ntlv wi-a
«n<l ^piive-A •Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 

Sta, 6. Dlaaette, Prop. 91.60 and *9.*» 
per aay. P eesure Sleighs for sleighing par-, 

ties. Lester Cartage Phone M. 9107. Picture framing -Gt dd -e, 431 Spadlna. .Tennlngs. 123 Klng-et. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.,0 135
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS

4

I
i

.

Considerable Damage Done—Fire
men Kept Busy—Radial 

Railway Intentions.
I

i ii
O

Wh| Not Pick Up 
a Little Money?

Hamilton. Jan. 30—(Special.)—The 
high wind to-day was almost as hard 
on windows aa were the street 
rioters. Windows In many of the stores 
were broken, and signs and chimneys 
were blown down. Amongst the suf
ferers are the Parker dye works, J. A. 
C. Morrow and R. Wilson. The chim
ney on the Hannah-street Methodist 
Church was blown down.' The storm 
played havoc with the wires of the 
Cataract Power Co. The orgafistin the 
churches, which are operated by elec
tricity, could not toe 
street and house lights all went out 
atoout 9 o’clock this evening.

The firemen had a busy day, toeing 
called out five times. They^gidrted at
4.30 this morning, when defective wlr-. 
lnK e*t fire to J. Watson's house, 158 
South Went worth-street. At 9.$o this 
morning and at 2.37 this afternoon a 
car of burning charcoal- ln the Q. T. R. 
yards demanded their attention, and at
1.30 they had a chimney fire at 83 
iMerrlck-street, followed- at 5.10 this 
evening by another chimney fire at 
2"6 North Macnato-screel, the residence 
of J. Young.

• Frank McConnell Dead.
Frank Alex. McConnell, 143 North 

Victoria-avenue, died this afternoon. 
He was a well known temeprance 
worker.

■Rev. Dr. Nelson, pastor of Knox 
Church, was the victim of a neryous 
attack, and Rev. H. M. Paulin, B.A., 
Knox College, Toronto, spoke In hi* 
stead at the weekly temperance meet
ing In Association Hall this afternoon.

The speakers at The convention; of 
the Plymouth Brethern 
William Mathews, Bds 
Munroe, Toronto; David Stiver, Phila
delphia; John Smith, Cleveland.

Charles Mooney was committed for 
trial Saturday, on, the charge of steal
ing $65 from H. A. Schofield, Oakville» 
The prisoner’s defence is that he sim
ply took charge of the money for Scho
field, who was his friend.

Broke Hln Leg.
Mr. Klein, 12 South Caroline, fell to

night at the corner of iMlaln and Mac* 
iNab-streets, and toroke his leg. He 
was taken to' his home in the ambu
lance-

Mrs. Ann Crossley, mother of James 
Crossley, died Saturday morning. Mrs. 
Green, wife of Dr. Green, died Satur-

I
, car

1
I ! 1

Clearing up time with 
us means a saving to 
you. N» matter what 
it is in Clothing you 
need you can save a 
dollar or two on the pur
chase. Most

i used, and the
I

!!

every one 
who knows u$i at all 
knows that our specialty 
is in bltf doing and 
little saying, so1

f
“COMB ON IN”l

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Ri|ht Cppeslts the •‘Chimes."

; J. OOOMB1S, • - Manager
to-day were; 
ton; Donald

*
a « !»

! F ira»j
f

i ■î.
fwo of the Assertions by Prof. 
J Hadley of Yale In an Inter- # 

esting Article.

.

;
, ♦ day morning from pneumonia.

The temperance people will petition 
I the council at Its next meeting to re- 
j dure the number of tavert licenses to 

rk Jan 20.—The Sherman 60 That would mean a reduction of 17.
, . . - | Extension to Toronto

law and the Interstate com-, Mot0 tbe radial is 'acting the Dp- 
doerce commission are mistakes, accord- minion parliament for large powers, 
&g to President Hadley of Yale Uni-' about the only thing It intends to un

dertake seriously at once is the ex
tension from Oakville to Toronto. The 
company also asks permission to ac
quire the Hamilton, Grimsby and 
Beamsvllle and Brantfoçd and HamlV 
tlon Railways, and to build lines from 
Hamilton to Windsor, with a ferrÿ sys
tem on the Detroit River, and from 
Hamilton to the Niagara River, with 
an International bridge across the 
river.

The directors deny the rumor that 
they are seeking these powers In order 

the country. X think that the courts’ to sell out to some bigger concern, 
ârould fiave dealt with our' Industrial i which, according to the popular rio- 
; ........ . tlon, is the Canadian Northern. They

problems better than they have done „ay they wln undertake the building 
if the anti-trust act never had been 
passed.

“I have gravely doubted th wisdom

i
Jr-9
* N ew
Jfhti-

fersity, who. In an article on the 
wjSthica of Corporate Management” In 
•Ôié last North American Review, puts 
himself on record as follows:

* “Personally I am one 
took with serious distrust oS each ex
tension of polltlail activity. X believe 
|hat the interstate commerce law did 
more to prevent wise railroad regulation 
than any other event in the‘history of

those wno

1 a

. • !

X- of all the lines they are seeking a 
charter for when the time is ripe.

The wife of Chen Chong, the Dundas 
. ... . Chinaman, has returned and has been

V' s»"16 °t th« more recent measures ri)Celved back lnt0 the bosom of his
passed by the national government. But family.
I cannot shut my eyes to the fact that

'I
IL Savory Theatre.

these things are wnat business men The big feature at the Savoy Thea- 
must expect, unless business ethics is1 tre this week Is Mr, R. G. Knowles, 
modified to meet existing conditions, j who Is well known as an lnhabl- 
toriimilun) .if ii»t Change Ethic». I tant of Hamilton. Big houses are 

"Industrial corporations grew up into; anticipated for next week, the ad- 
power because they met these needs of 'an,c'e sal® toeing very large. Tin? fol-
the past. To stay In power they must ; Clarke6 ÆC^^hl^rh^' Mee-s
rue et the needs of the present and ar- Coraon, llarke &. Co., the Three Mee.s
range their, ethics accordingly. If they . Th^Savôy Th^tre

:

-11
< Hi
■i
j asiS'rsjsaS'i- -1 * taw*

that is the simplest and best solution. ® J*But If not, one of two things will hap- :with large and appreclatlxe audl-
9 pen—vastly increased legal regulation reliable early

Ur state ownership of monopolies.” ! . 77™.® r?IlaP e’ ®*rlf
In the beginning of his article, the ; u ^or.k' ^pply 4 ,to “’

president of Yale indirectly coolers the ! World Office, 75 North Jamee-street, 
title of "monarch” on President Rocee- arm ton' 
velt.

Dr. Hadley first tells how the philoso
pher, Thales, of ancient Miletus, corner
ed all the olive presses In that reglpn. 1 
Continuing, he Bays;

J V "There was a man in Syracuse in the 
days of Dionysius, the tyrant, who 
bought all the Iron in Sicily on so

■ yarrow a margin that, without raising There was a $166 fire Saturday morn-
* ~ the price much, he was able to make lng In the office of E. H. Clemmer. 160
i iwlce the amount of his total Invest-1 Bay-street, opposite the fire station,
jr nient In a short time. When Dionysius Damage to the building $100, Insured;
1 • the tyrant heard of this he was pleased to furniture $65, not Insured.

M Ith the Ingenuity of the man and 
told him that he"-plight keep his money, 
but that he had, better leave Syracuse.

Standard 011 3000 Iran Ago.
"These stories show plainly enough 

that monopolies are no new thing-—that 
more than 2000 years a,go there was a 
Standard OH Company of Asia Minor, 
and a United State* Steel corporation 
of Sicily.

"And the president of the United 
States is by no means the first who ad
dressed himself aggressively to the 
lAoblem of trust regulation. But in 
ancient times these monopolies of pro
ducers or merchants were an exception; 
now they are becoming the general rule.

"The worst things which were done 
Iri our Insurance companies represent 
a» pious a regard for the law, and as

f

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
| the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.
1 Open, ready for business, barber 
shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 

' ; eight years Hotel Royal.

I

■

18
FIRE OX BAY STREET.j

Do These Symptoms 
fit Your Case ?

I I

Are yon dizzy?
Does your head swim?
Does everything turn dark when 

you rise after stooping?
Are you constantly suffering from 

headache?
Are you short of breath after go

ing upstairs?
Is your tongue coated and furred? 
These symptoms give warning that 

your system needs a thorough cleans- 
lrg^-all poisons must be flushed out. 

scrupulous observance of the principles ; The remedy is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
of morality as compared with some of Marked benefit Immediately follows 
the transactions in Erie In the early their 
70 J."

Dr. Hadley's article continues with a 
history of the growth of trusts from 
the times of the Greeks and Romans.
Hi contends that, corporate combina
tions are but the out-growth of pre
sent day conditions—the necessity with 
which business finds Itself confronted.
Until the manner of human trafficking 
U radically changed he can see no good 
to result from anti-trust legislation.

V

I

use.
These famous pills loosen the boweCs 

i and stop constipation ; they act on 
the liver and kidneys, make them 
strong t^nd «rigorous.

This ensures health and purity for 
the blood and consequently the whole 
system benefits.

No other medicine tones and braces 
like Dr. Hamilton's Pills; they at 
once cure biliousness, headache, diz
ziness, poor color, coated tongue and 
all diseases arising through fault of 
the stomach, kidneys or liver; try 
them.

Results prove the merits of Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pllts. 26c per box or five boxes 
for $1-00, at all dealers In medicine.

*
M

to.
G.C-I Excursion.

Bridge rvioldT SJL ffora Suspension 
ÉEridîv Lehl»h Valley Railroad.
■fef* ! eT,? Ut" Partlcullra «

!
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ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. A GOOD SIDE LINE
fOR BRIGHT ENfR6ETIG SOIS

SITUATIONS VACANT.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

rpEL&GKAPHY TAUGHT BT EXPKK1- 
JL en red operator; students mar take 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and infer- 
■stipe regarding positions. Dominion Dual- 
■•as College, corner College end Brunswick.
Toronfe. •<

EVERY
TRUNK
IN OUR STORE
REDUCED

who wish to supplement 
their present income would 
be to deliver M0RNIN6 
ROUTES for

The
and
PutÜ IVB HUNDRED TELEGRAPHER» 

X1 will be required within the next tew 
months to operate the new railways. «Sal
aries from fifty to one hundred and fifty 
per month. Let ue qualify you for one el 
these positions. Write for free booklet C, 
Which esplalne everything. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading. » 
Adelaide Bast, Toronto.

HOTEL ROYAL The WORLD• "t- n?

Hotel DennisLargest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

ft«■ 12.81 Nr Ray and ip. 4■ericas Piss

■
;A number can be placed at ' 

once. Apply
Circulation Deal. ed 83 Y0NGE ST

m
\TT ANTED—BLACKSMITHS, CARPEN- 
TV t«re and Upbolsterera. Meu accus

tomed to car work preferred. The Cross*» 
Car Mfg. Co., Cobourg, Ont.

Atlantic City, N. Y.TOBACCONIST» * CIGAR STORES. During' the great January 
Inventary Sale. This is 
the greatest opportunity 
you will ever have to buy 
high «xgrade, well - made 
Trunks that sell regularly 
at a great deal mere 
money.

Came Monday and ,sae 
the Tiunks that we are 
going to sell.

i ed

BILLY CARROLL WANTEDOccupies one half square of unobstruct
ed beach front.

New fireproof addition of 100 rooms aed 
baths with sea and fresh water.

Most favorably located aad best ap
pointed hotel in the North fer winter 
business.

-ITTANTED—TWO GIRLS FOR TABI.B 
W- »» work,,one hand-Ueudef uiid two gen

eral operators on womeu'e Shoes. The 
Walker, Parker Co., Limited, Toronto, mak
ers of the "Kmpreas" Shoe.

Heedqeartsrifor l si a Isbdccs sad Clean. ,
Qntod Opera Houae Cigar store

A bright, energetic youth 
1er the World mailing room. 
M ust be reliable and a prompt 
time keeper. Apply before 9 
a.m., J. E.GORDON, World 
Mailing Room, 83 Yonge St.

r-

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

HTO per week hope Furniture. Carpets, 
Stoves, «to.
»■* FBAiyt ■ WALKER CO., LIMITED. 

Car. Eln* lad Catherine streets.

MECHANICS WANTED.

ANTED—FIRST - CIA8S STAIR
builder, also cabinet makers who 

can work from details. None but ateudy 
men wanted. State wages expected. The 
8. Hadley Lumber Co., Limited, Chatham.Walter J. Buzby

WALL PAPERS UU CUTTER WANTED FOU OBN- 
ernl retail work. Must be first-class 

on mink. Permanent employment, geo I 
wi'ges; refereuves required. Apply Box 55, 
Wot Id.

FATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

CHALFONTENewest designs in H»*li»h aad Foraisa Lissa 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importers. 7» King »t. Wept. Toronto

Trollope A Co.'s List,
Xf OULDER8 AND COREMAKERS 
JX1. wanted at' once for marine engine 

Regers Mfg. Co., Goderich,
ROLLOPE & CO.. REAL . 

Brokers 177 Dundas-street. 
Park 1054.

B8TATB
PhoneXAtlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN
0a the Beach,

Bend for Literature
THE LEEDS rzCOfititANY

work. etc. 
Ont.

EAST & CO.,Ltd.
300 Yonge St.

tfi A —CRAWFORD 8T-. SOLID
yv/ brick, detached. 9 rooms, 

hot water heating, beautiful home; term*
Fireproof. TILE DRAINER WANTED.

•d m ILK DRAINER WANTED—A FIRST- j arrl“ ged~,________

: $4800 -iS?SV I

s neissïkS^esMSirs: r,,“
rento. Ont.

i

HADDON HALL
--GRACE-STREET, SOLID

tlon hall, very mbdem, and thoroughly well 
built; terms arranged.

Illinois Authorities Say That the 
Arsenic Aids in Covering Up 

Crime.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.AMUSEMENTS.
MONET TO LOAN.Always span. On ocean fron 

teoua attention. Homelike surround 
Inga. Every comfort. Booklet and cal
endar on application.

t. Oour-PRINCESS Œ
•Vf ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED 
ill pie and others without security;

ay meute. Offloe* In dU principal i 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chamber 
Queen-street West.

PRO-s Q Q/-GRACE-STREET, 80IJI) 
vOOvM ' brick, slate roof, gas aad 

lighting, mantel^.

Mails*»» Wednesday and Saturday."

J. Ce DUFF ANNOUNCES 
Ths Gzxat English comic Opsxa

ed LEEDS * LIPFINOOTT - electric
ranged.

etc. ; terms ar-

Chlcago, Jan. 20.— An 
campaign in behalf of the bill forbid
ding undertakers to use embalming 
fluid containing arsenic has been be
gun by Coroner Hoffman, by State At
torney Healy, and by the Judges and 
lawyers of Chicago.

It is the belief of the sponsors of the 
bill that Its passage will not be diffi
cult to secure.

In the literature which they are cir
culating they point out that criminals 
who resort to arsenic to poison their 
victims are safe from conviction when 
the bodies of the dead are prepared 
for burial by treatment with the same 
poison.

One of the arguments expected to 
reach the hands of each member of the 
legislature Is from an address deliver-

educational T-THE LITTLE MICHUS
Mr.George Graves «GeSeral Des Ifs
Nul Week—le he Blsheg's Csrrleie.

® I QAfl —0881NGTON AVE .ROLn 
’’ -4 t)l A ' brick. 8 rooms, slate roof, 
every modem convenience, mantel, etc., 
handsomely decorated, a bargain; terme ar
ranged.

1906 TIT B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN >'UU 
> r yen. If you have fnrnltnto nr other 

personal property. Call and get onr terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawler Building, u 
KTng^treet West.

1854 The

HOME BANK <2» Q/Yf’in —MONTROSE - AVE.. 8.B. 
COVfvlx / new, 8 room», mantel and 
all conveniences; will phy as an Invest
ment; See us; terms arranged.

;■ - ÎÉE.
TfTM, POSTLETHWAltE, REAL E8- 
YV tate, loans, firs Insurance, M Vic- 
torla-street. Phoue M. 3778.

GRAND w,“datÆ"s5at. of CanadaY0RKE&404M
BANKERS 6 BROKERS

P IN THB SMART 
O MUSICAL COMSDY J1'

To Retell Merchants) Ths Home 
Bank has published a copyrighted boat, 
“ Ths Retail Merchant»* Record," which 
will hi given lre« 0» application to any 
branch.
keeping track af the growth of a retail buti
ne». Good for one year, starting any day.

Ask for it at any branch, or drop a post
card to tha

Head Office and Toronto Branch. 
8 King Street West
JAMB3 MASON.

’ General Manager,

MONEY TO LOAN, REAL ESTATE 
ivl bought. ; sold Mil exchanged. Drake 

& Waddell, 0 College-street. Phone North 
4475.

—CONCORD AVE.. SOLID 
ip^Ot/U brick. 8 rooms, every mod
ern convenience; lot 25 x 132, 1 bargain; 
terms arranged. • " ' > :■

N1XT—HAP. WAkfi—"MOT VST, SUTSOON.”

MAJESTIC I BtiMiY
.BVCS.

Û» hi WZY/X —W ERTMORELAND 
& c. $ 1 71 f brick front, detached, rix 
rooms, bath and den, all conveniences, Edo 
drive; caeh, tOQO.

It present» a haady method ef ART.Tir wm
TRANSfRESSBR'

Mats.is 10
15yo I w. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

V • Painting. Room», 21 West Klaig- 
street. Toronto.

30 kO
$0 £* 6»f) 1 ZYZY —DEI-AWARE AVBf, B.F., 

JL 1 J 6 rooms and bath, mantel, 
furnace, closets, cupboard, etc. ; $4CO cash.

Nsxt Wsbx—‘‘At ths Woeld's Msbcy.”4

MARRIAGE LICENSES

SheaVH?IE»s
John T. Kelly, Sk-u & Werrea, Diamond 6 

Imith, *wtt Bros., May Beley Mad Her 
Polly Girts, Mabel Sieciair, Toes'»* Avadae, 
The Klaetnsraph. Msi«e Tbor •#* Bans.

*1800“ Nt B.F.. 8IX 
rooms and| bath, every 

convenience and furnace, very easy terms.

DUFKERI
A T FRED W. FLBTT’S' PRBSCRIH- 

W tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Pfione.ed by Clark Bell of New York, pre

sident of the • Medlco-Uegal Society .of 
New York. ; It was recently published 
In The Albany Law Journal. In the 
course of a further article on the same 
subject, written by Mr. Beil.

/Prevent» Detection of Crime.
"Embalmin* of dead bodies,” states 

Mr. Bell, "as practiced by undertak
ers for the last 25 or 80 years, has pre- 
Vv nted the detection of crime commit
ted toy those who have killed their 
victims, by poison.

"Every prisoner could, by having the 
cadaver filled with the ordinary em
balming fluid containing arsenic, defy 
detection and be certain to put his 
crime beyond the reach of punishment 
by law. Jk

"There Is no means yet know* to 
science toy which arsenic which produc
ed death could be detected or discri
minated from the arsenic contained In 
the embalming fluid of the undertaker.

"A well authenticated case of a 
clergyman who had married three 
wealthy women, one after the other, 
whom he poisoned with arsenic, and In 
each case hired an undertaker to fill celebrated the opening of their fine 
the abdominal cavity within 24 to 36 new school-room, juet completed, by
abmluvftafVrea,he TZl 8peclal service.. Iq the morning the
slonally after the death of the. third Kev Dr. Crew-g gpoke, ln the after-
doubteofln*heStdeaaihn f’fb fl° Æ ^e°nlnf Hfo Jnor'ju^Wlncheiter 

doubt of >he death of the first two a.p0ke trom the words found in Pro
wives by poison, or of he last. The 1 v^rbs n-go-' He that wlnneth souls is 
circumstances all pointed to crime,,, h,g addregg being a eulogy for 
but. by commingling the poisons taken ! the Sunday school teacher, 
before death with the embilmer-s fluid , ..^t ug cultivate honorable, Chrls-
the criminal was beyond the reach of , (jan boys and girls, who will fill the 
the arm of the law. j ranks of statesmen, professions and

Xonpoiiononw Fluid* Made. i trades with a" noble type of citizens,”
! "Science now has commenced at the j he said in conclusion. "The great Wesf 
other side of the problem. It is now is being filled with an alien class, and 
determined that a perfectly safe and | the problem how best to conserve that 
reliable embalming fluid can he made land to Christ Is a serious one." 
without the use of arsenic or any pol- j The new school cost $22.009. The 
son or Ingredient dangerous to human j structure is of brick, octagon in shape, 
life.” I with 10 ryms in the gallery and eight

Prof. H- E. Eckels of the Institute of on the ground floor, including a hand- 
Emibalmlng of Philadelphia asserted eomely furnished vestry, library and 
in a recent address that the use of parlors. Every room has beautifully 
poisons In embalming fluids was un- stained windows, while a magnificent 
necessary and urged a reform com- electric chandelier lights the general 
C-algn among the embalmers them- assembly room. Largely thru the gen- 
selves. eroslty of Chester A. Massey, the en-

"In the larger cities," said Prof. tlre cost of building has been provided 
Eckels, “as many as a hundred coro- 1for’ the cost of furnishings being as- 
ner's cases are reported ln single days, sumed by the members.

"The Rev. C. N. Laker Is pastor.

dtt *7 SO — WE ARB BUILDING
rp HOMA8 ED WARDS, ISSUER OF MAH- h',U^* ln ln<,rthwe»*
1. riage licenses 96 Vlctmla-iitreet Nven. Ki? pf. wlth every convenience; we
Inge, 116 Mcum-etrect, w#ylt tbWg.,«» .easy terms.

—-~^^^
HOUSE WAN*W/

\\T ANTED—BRICK briTH
▼ t stable or good wide lot preferred:

<aeh. Box 88. World.

4

|W. H. «TONESTAR test,.
WASHINGTON SOCIETY GIRIS

Aad the Living Pictures
NEXT WECK-AVBNUE OIRL8,

-78lore» for Sale, g

82500 
*3200
able tor

UNDERTAKE»
32 Carlton 8t. —BIXJOR ST. WEST, NEW 

store and dwelling, suit- • 
grocer, butcher or auy business.

STORE TO I.ET. YETS HAVE OTHERS ON QUEEN ST. 
V T West. Apply to Trollope A Co., 177 

Dowlas-street.Riverdale Roller Rink Dyeing and Cleaning m O LET-*TORE. CORNER ROYCB 
A and Edwin, suitable for drug --tore. 

Apply 113 Edwin.

6791— 
hip or lonJ 
and looks 1 
cellent lln 
and wltü j 
is especial 
fur coats, 
threequarj 
wltü or wl 
nulle the 
lngly stnai 
pattern of] 

6791—j

COR. BRBA0VICW AND QUEEN STS.
Special leaforca. Rink heated. Largest la Caaada, 
iaoo pair axatea. Instructor» to assis, ladies lean
ing. Opsn every afternoon. Band every sveelng

Ladle» Suita Skirts. Blouses. Jackets
GsnU^iMtt Dyed 

ar Gleaned

A. Coleman’s I.lnt.«240

COLEMAN, 191 DOWLING Of
fers:ROOMS WANTED. A.

T> USINES* WOMAN DESIRES fflv'E 
,JLJ or two well heated unfurnished rooms 
with use of telephone (board optional)—rea-
»£u veniT4Î Mlaa Uower, V.O. Bu* 
»*»•*, city.

S3200 
$4000 "B

We dye a splendid 
BLACK FO.< MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. INEW S.„S. OPENED.

Crnwfnrd Su Methodist» Have a 
Fine Building. ■

SIOCKWEU, HENDERSON i CO *7oooBUSINESS CHANCES.
Crawfm-d-street Methodists yesterday 103 King Street West

Ihoee end wsgoa will call for goodn 
bxpresa paid oae way on out-oPtown orders.

Tjt XFER1ENÇBD PROSPECTOR WITH 
JE» n-.t-ans of hie own, now forming Co
balt exploration party. Invites partnership. 
Local references. Addreeo 11 ox 49 World, 
‘or plan hnd estlma'e of cost.

y

T° RENT, FIRST-CLASS DRUGstore.

mo RENT, FIRST-CLASS CONFB3 
1 tlon and coffee. Phone Park 1863,

PA*• PERSONAL.

«siLmiiKyura? “L,,M
tisements marriageable people, many r cii. 1 
front all sections of the United Static and 
Com da, mailed free. R. Gunnels, Toledo.
Ohio.

*

w same C5 ARM—190 ACRES. NINE,., Mi LIU 
A. from Toronto; large homestead ie.l- 

dence, two stock barns, forty acres of pa*

jgfsFSSBS&aNorth lorouto Lind Company Limited, 11 
Ydiigeslreet A read.-. ’ ’ *

A LICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE.
known as the Half-Way Houes, 

XiijgRtcen-ro.'id. Apply to James Baird, i 
lorcnto-atreet.

VBTBlUNARY 8URGKOÎ». ' '

Marne

HOTELS. No., ^Î
JJ OTEL DEI,„ Springs, 0at„UC0.n«TdB.'.
Jjrnlth resort, winter and summer, mineral 
bath» for rbeumaflena, sciatica Wrl-a torbookie*. J. W. Hirst k 8odl Proprietor/

ROOMS TO LET, Town.
m WO BRIGHT FRONT ROOMS TO 
A let, with all eontcnlences; ; r vate 

family, no children. 720 Bloor-street West. Measuj

Age (iLOST.

1 GST—MINING STOCKS, SATURDAY, 
.JU 12th. and bonds. Return to National 
Trust Co., or Wyatt k Co.v

NiFt OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-Sf Uisitir 
U eaet, Toronto; rates, one dollar os 
E. Taytor, Proprietor. * *'

XT toi DOME HOTEL. CORNER WlLTOr

SbSrt."S.'SJiÆ’S.sa?.' •“ •'

tera w 
ever 1 
Sire w

A E. MBLHUISy. VETERINARY MU* 
A, geon aad dentist, treats diseases el 
all domesticated animals on scientific pria, 
elplee. Offices South Keele rtreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street Te 
route. Phones Park 418 and Junction’ 468

tT OST—SPECTACLES. PURSE AND 
&*£&£& Reward- Room æ- Berke- ■

the
or f*T OST—DARK MINK° RUFF. ON

w nlSht. Reward,
W. W. Mann, 800 longe-sticet.
ML."I .SU 1 .11 ;-----  •-

I \B. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VET* 
XJ rlLarjr Surgeon, Toronto. Office. S*1 

Phoae Main 8661. ! IBXeuge-street. ADD!JJEWITT HOUSE.and Soho, Toronto;0 rtoi^r-ntty0 ^ner 
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor. J P*fhiand therefore the coroner's physicians 

cannot view all these cases Immedi
ately, frequently 24 to 48 hours elaps
ing, during which time decomposition 
Is likely to set ln. This in Itself would 
interfere with a post-mortem exami
nation, and embalming should be done 
for sanitary considerations. The es
sential thing Is that the fluid should 
not contain poisons.

"The actual discovery of poison by 
means of chemistry Is regarded as the 
most satisfactory proof of poisoning. 
Those of us who have had experience 
ln court In such trials realize that we 
must avoid the possibility of poison 
entering the substance to be examined-

"Therefore ell of the Ingredients 
entering Into embalming fluids should 
be subjected individually to rigid che
mical tests to exclude poisons which 
may be present as Impurities in the 
raw materials, and when the product 
Is finished It should be again examined.

Prof. Bclcel»’ Conciliions.
""My conclusions are that:

.‘‘First, embalming fluids are not only 
permissible, but advisable.

“Second, where homicide Is suspect
ed. after the embalming Is done with 
fluids which have not been prepared 
with a view to meeting this contin
gency, then the findings of the chemist 
are rendered ambiguous or useless.

"Third, no poisons should be used ln 
the embalming fluid.

•To exclude poisons careful tests 
should be made of the raw and the fin
ished products.”

Both the coroners’ and the state’s at. 
torney's office " have an abundance of 
experience, gained In local criminal 
cases, to add to the material collected 
ln other parts of the country.

fTY KB ONTARIO VETERINARY COÛ 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Te* 

Infirmary optn day and sight Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Mala 861.

ARCHITECTS.
Custom Cutters’ Convention.

The following cutters left here in a 
special sleeper .on the Canadian Paci
fic 7.55 train last evening for Chicago 
to attend the annual meeting of-the 
International Customs Cutters’ Asso
ciation, which opens to-morrow 
closes at the end of the week:

T. P. Waters,, of W. A. Murray Com
pany, N. H. Haystead of G. Hawley 
Walker W. J. Robertsçn pf J}. Hlaw- 
ey Walker H. U. Hodden of J. J. Fol- 

lett. C. W. Macey of J. J. Follett, 
James Campbell of Frank Broderick 
Company, A. D. How, Frank Burton, 
Stewart Ferguson of H. A. Taylor. 
John McLean, F. W„ Taylor, Fred W. 
Coles of John Williamson, E. G. Tuck- 
ett of Bews Bros., Hamilton; C. G. 
Davidson, Hamilton; J. J. Crawford, 
Kingston, and a few others from out
side cities.

A. ” V?ctTri wtiÂ^SalnTSOT^’Vn^»' aea
specifications, drawings of evti-y desertp.
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Vf> M MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROT- 
”v nl College of Veterinary Snrgeona 

London Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tel* 
phone M. 6790.ÎjSSStS

lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath » no a' Graham*****’ W *Bd 12 60 »•' di/- “KO A Land

LEGAL CARDS. you

ITI RANK W. MACLEAN. BABRISTNW, 
i1 Solicitor, Notary Pnfclle, 81 Victoria- 
•tree». Money to loan at *% per coot.H °*«f. ^>pos?tiTG.NT R and CK*'ai" 

?mÜb?iirope,C&Cere ‘>*“ door‘You cannot buy geld dol
lars for ninety-nino cents, but 
you can buy range caal for 
$5.00 per ton that will give 
you as good satisfaction as 

It is our

XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER, log 
_iX • Yonge-street, S doors south at A a» 
lalds-street, Toronto.

-vo. — Ge^ge-stroe»T°firaf"-Jia«» ^rvice

day. Phone Main 83§i. 1,1 1

G AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCP 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc-, V Queue# 

Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-itreet. Toronto. Money to loss.

J

r°sathe $7.00 kind. 
large clean Pea Coal, and 
when we recommend it y*u 
can trust it being OK.

TV/T ULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN k CLARA. 
J.vA Barristers, Solicitors. Domlnlee 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yeeg»’ 
streets. Toronto.

way.
winter ar r

Womanly Weakness TVr CSÂR.R2S HOUSE. QUEEN ANii JTL Victoria-streets; rhtea <1.» SOd 
ptt day. / Centrally located. u STORAGE.

STUB1 
At tsar-

T A, GODDARD. CARTAGE,
O . Sje tn separate rooms. 291 
styeot. Path 44». j _____________________
^ TORAOE FOR FURNITURE A.NU 
O pianos; doable and single fnrnltofl 
vans for moving; the oldest snd mast t+ 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage» 
860 Spadlna-avenoe.

ianss M» Isâfô
rections to females with each box. 
Depression, sick headache, back
ache, paleness and nervousness all 
disappear after using

XXT1HIN IN TORONTO STOP AT THU 
v V Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Ter n»

yjsssKs:The Connell Anthracite 
, Limited

QUEEN and SPADINA

$1.50 end 
tor*, corner Tone» 
Phone M. fil» "

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Beecham’s
Pills

ARTyCyBS WANTED.

A NTIQUART—SIMPSON BUYS HOC** 
J\. hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, «A 
Write 365 Yonge, or telephone Mala 2181.

WILL ”AY CASH FOR GBNTl 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle MusSHk 

1 Yonge street.

ALtAXlZBD IRON SKYL1UHT» 
y ™*V>1 cetllnga. cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 121 Adelalde-streei West.SnwVenea Will Son.

The No. 10 Field Ambulance of the 
Army Medicals, one 0$ the most popu
lar corps ln the country, will have a 
theatre party at Shea’s and supper at 
t“e St. Charles next Thursday night.

SIO Washington, D.C., and Retorn.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 1
A 'm*
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No water quite equals 
York Springs Water
for table use. It is a natural 
water, bottled at the Springs 
for surety of purity ; it has no salty 
taste whatever ; and it reaches yod 
sparkling, crisp, refreshing—a safe 
and satisfying water for you and 
your family. Your dealer will 
supply you if you insist

York Springs 
Water

vester, Mr». J. J. Dixon, Mrs. Alfred 
Denaion and many others.

Miss Joy Denton was the hostess of 
a most delightful tea for the younger 
set. on Saturday afternoon.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miss Etta Taylor to Mr. George 
Gale on the afternoon of February, the 
6th, in St. Paul’s Church.

Literary, circle* are looking for
ward with much pleasure to the aer
ies of Saturday afternoon lectures on 
“Fan-'-is French Worried," to be given 
in Trinity College. ■

The list of subjects includes, “Joan 
of Arc," by John Francis Waters, M-
A. . LL. D.; “Madame de Rambouil
let and Her Salon.” by H. V. Routh,
B. A.; "Madame de Malhtenon," by 
A. H. Young, M. A.; “La Mere Marie 
d« 1* Incarnation,” by William Wood, 
M. A.; “Madame de Stacl-HoLsteln,'” 
by Rev. H. T. F. Duckworth, M. A... 
and “Georges Sand," by J. W. Gay 
Andras, Ph. -D.

The long list of patronesses is headed 
by Mrs. W. Mortimer Clark, Mrs. J- 
P: Whitney, Mrs. Sweatm&n, Lady Pel- 
latt and Mrs. R. A. Pyne.

Tickets for the course may be ob
tained from the patronesses or at Tyr
rell's. '

: LINE
TIC BOYS INDIVIDUALS DIE
lemsnt

1 would
,hey also have their own business to attend to 
and should not be asked to act as Executor. 
Put it on a business basis and appoint this Com
pany. Interviews at any time?

/UNO
Thru Intervention of Royalty, Af

fairs of Couple Have Been 
Satisfactorily Arranged.LD

NATIONAL TRUST COMP’Y
-aw r.TMfvan

laced at ' 4«r infants and Children.
London, Jan. 19.—The conferences 

which have recently been going on be
tween relatives, lawyers and others 

.concerning the.differences between.the 
! Duke and Duchess of iMarlborough 
I have resulted- In an arrangement by

The Kind You to Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

jYONGE ST
18-82 KIN6 STREET EAST-1

D
-. « 4 which their affairs will not be brought

IS better—^-yet costs no more before the courts an a separation will
be effected, so as to avoid publicity.

This was largely brought about thru 
the Intervention of royalty, which la 
friendly to both sides and desirous of 
avoiding public proceedings Involving 
thé ancient ducal house.

While the present status of affairs 
cannot be stated officially or authori-4 
tatlvely,- -owing -to a natural desire to 
avoid discussion, yet the following, 
gathered from well-informed sources, 
Is believed to embody the most essen
tial features of thé arrangement:

Lee «towns Mediator.
Thru the intervention of the Marquis 

of Lansdowne, who Is the Duke of 
Marlborough’s uncle, the ducchess has 
been Induced to take a position favor
able to an adjustment. It was during 
he recent stay at the marquis' house 
at Bo wood Park that the main fea
tures were arranged, and these have 
since-.been gone over by- the family 
of the duchess and others concerned.

According to the present arrange
ment, the duke and duchess will live 
apart, the duke retaining Blenheim 
Palace entirely and continuing to en
joy the 1100,000 a year settled upon 
him ■ by the duchess* family, with the 
custody of their two sons for sir 
months each year, the control of their 
education, until they become of age, 
and the oholjce of their professions.

On -the other band, the duchess will 
snjoy the, use of Marlborough family 
Jewels, and will have precedence as a 
duke’s wife, with the right to take her 
sons with her to any parti of the con
tinent during their -holidays, but with
out Interference with their studies 
after the age cf 14.

It Is also said that the agreement 
exacts that the boys shall not be 
taken to America, for an extended 
•period until they reach the age to choose 
a place of residence for themselves.

- r Will Keep Bleuhiem.
Blenheim will not be closed, as at 

first Intended, and the duke will con
tinue to live there Instead of at Wood- 
stock House, Where b# proposed to 
make his headquarters when he decid
ed tp let his ancestral home. The 
duchess, however, has withdrawn her 
valuable collection of Sevres china, 
books and bronzes, antique furniture 
and pictures by Landeret and Wat
teau, which she took there at the time 
o! their marriage.

Mrs. Oliver p. Belmont, who- has 
been with the duchess for the past five 
weeks; has done her best to further 
an understanding between- her daugh
ter and the duke. She Is still -with the 
former at Sunderland House, where 
Oliver P. Belmont Is also Staying.

ihd everything had been arranged 
that* the duchess should Joth her bro- 
ther at Ville Franche for a cruise on 

rte* the Valiant, Mrs. Belmont induced the 
duchess not- to leave London until the" 
present fairly satisfactory arrange
ment* had been made.

Charles Russell of Killowen. solici
tor for the duchess, has had long nego
tiations with Sir George Lewis, the 

The Marquis of

’
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N, World 
Yonge St.

WOMAN’S WORLD. 71
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Ask your dealer or phone Main 0374. 9) / I t
> AMISSIONARY CONFERENCE. > 4 i

In Use For Over 30 Years*So Other Field for Endeavor Be 
Urgent, Says Speaker.

itv. ««ton CITt.tms oestau* CMMW. TT eusses »re«rf. I- Mrs. Le Grand Reed’s concert was 
a social as well as an artistic success, 
the “smart set” turning out In large 
numbers.

Among those noticed were: Mr., Mrs. 
smd the Misses Mortimer Clark, Miss 
Melvin Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cox, 
Mr. Ernie Blsset, Mr. Gordon Taylor. 
Mr. and Miss Muriel Phillips, Mr. and 
Miss Alya Cooke, Mrs. 'Parkyn-Mur- 
ray, Miss Farley. Miss Enid. Wornum, 
Miss Irene Britton, Mr. Morgan Giles, 

James, Miss 
and hosts of

The eleventh annuaf missionary con
ference at the Victoria University

ISALE, i ■U opened last night to an audience much 
smaller than was expected.

M. D. Madden outlined the students’ 
volunteer mission movement, which 
started twenty year* ago. and since 
that time had furnished to, the foreign 
mlssloh fields several thousand bright 
young men and women who had accom
plished much In the spread of- the gos-

ii Everyone 1m Buying; 1 'XA I, b**TATB 
Hreet. Phone

COWAN’S. ST.. SOLID 
led. 9 rooms, 
home; term*

-A V : >
Mr. Coombe, Mr. Eric J 
Molly Malone, Mr. Grange 
others.

Mrs. Reed was looking particularly 
well In a very beautiful gown of paje 
pink brocaded satin, with panel front 
of white lace, studded with pearls and 
bunches, of pale pink roses cunningly 
set on the train. *

1
■pel. i—PERFECTIONST., SOLID 

S roomed reel- 
|bt up-to-date;

G. B. Trueman delivered an address, 
“The Challenge/’ In which he con
trasted the fopr professions—medicine, 
law, teaching and preaching—and dem
onstrated that to those Just entering 
life's real work np calling offered - so 
many channels foF usefulness to man
kind a« the latter. In the mission 
field the sphere was so large and. the 
workers so few as compared- with the 
other professions that * no hesitation 
should be needed as to choice." ' ' ' 

The conference - continues to-dajX and 
to-mdrrow,
-.The" conference, wasyentlpued Sat

ure ay and Sunday 'forenoons and 
evenings. Probation missionaries gave 
most, 
labors

!

1

COCOAEET, SOLID 
rooms, recep- 

lOrougbly well
re

t
i

The program at the "Strolling Play
ers" on Saturday afternoon was given 
by the Nicolai Trio, Dr. Nicolai, Mme. 
Coward and Mr. Rowland -Roberts, 
therefore It is needless to say that it 
was a rare treat.

Selections from Gounod’s “Romeo 
and Juliet," Massenet’s "Roman” and 
the Second Mendelssohn Trio were giv
en. and the whole program was a de
lightful example of the excellent 
chamber music that can be given In 
Toronto.

Among those present were: Miss Mc
Gill, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Porter, 
Mrs. Lee. Miss Boyd, Miss Hodgins. 
Mrs. Fisher, who brought her guests 
from Montreal, the Misses Smith; Miss 
Henderson, Miss Dick, Mrs. Boomer. 
Mrs. Boy. Miss Cole, Mrs. Magee. Mr. 
Ruthven, Mr. Campbell. Mr. Geddes, 
Miss Dickson, Mrs. Fitzgerald, Miss 
Harmon, arid Mr. W^berg.

A Weddle* Reception.
, A reception was held at 42 Welton- 

street on Sunday evening, Jan. 20, In 
honor of the marriage of Miss A. Harris 
to Mr. L. Cohen, both of London, Eng,. 
Some of the guests present were Mr. 
David Cohen and wife, Mr and Mrs 
Broad, Mrs Adler, the Misses Jackson. 
Mr L King received the guests at 
the door. A very pleasant evening was 
spent. Hereafter Mrs. L. Cohen' will 
receive on ffte first; and third Thnto
days of the i mdnth. 7 ;

1BHT, SOLID 
roof, gas and 
:c. ; terms ar- T J- (MAPLE LEAF LABEL) •

It is pure, healthful, nutritious and very digestible. Absolutely pure*
THE COWAN COMPANY, Limited, T0R0N10 J

&

; AYE..HOUD
US, slate root, 
mantel, etc., 
tin; terme si» I1-

! <
1 Interesting descriptions of. their 

■ In the fields, from which they 
had recently returned. „

J. W. MWler. B.A*., spoke of the 
work he had pursued ' among the- min
ers of British Columbia, and the need 
of fresh recruits for this phase • at 
missionary effort. ,

G. ■ Sparling. B.A-, from Alberta, 
stated, the want of gospel mission In 
the remote agricultural districts of 
that province.-- ' ' *

Rev: Jee. Allen, M.A.. D.Ù.. super
intendent of' home missions, delivered 
an able address In .which be spoke of 
the gereral requirements Of mission 
work and the diversity of talent re
quired to deal with Its many different 
features. D. Percy. P. Burwash and 
Dr. F. C.. Stephenson .took part lit 
the discussion. relating*to each par
ticular report.

Dr. Large from Bella Bella, 
told of his mission labors among the 
Indians, and said be found his know
ledge of medicine useful In furtber- 
b'g tin sp r work HI which ' *
*Ui been <•!_ g -Û. the IndW de
pended upon the great spirit to answer 
his prayers and heal him when sick, 
bis success In curing them of their 
various ailments ‘had created b great • 
er,respect for the deity of the Ch 

:n Church and Bad enabled him "to

f - AVE.. S.B. 
is. mantel end 
as an Invest- ■6791 M Rhys D

■
IA-VE.. SOLID 

ns, every mod- 
12, a bargain;

>
■ 1«aIRELAND 

detached, six 
eniences, sida

- LIMITED-

-

Manufacturers •* Ladies 
Neckwear, Trillings, Etc.

- « 91
Ie AVE., B.F., 
I bath, mantel, 
te.; (400 cash.
I. BE.. 81* 

bath, every 
■y easy terms. -.1

E BUILDING 
K In northwest 
mvenlenee; wa

<r*

The fire in our factory on Saturday 
will not interrupt bi s ness in any way.

Orders Filled Promptly, as Usual

w.
•.- ST., STOUR 

-, solid brick.
A1

I WEST, NEW 
Swelling, suit- 
iny: business.

Pnrldi Bend.
Congregational 

Church. Miss Edna B. Bond was mar
ried to Ernest A. Purkls of Winnipeg, 
the Rev. J. B. Sllcox performing the 
ceremony.

The bride's dress was of white sub
lime with veil and wreath of orange 
blossoms. The bridesmaid wore a 
dress of crepe de Paris trimmed with 
pale blue silk, and hat of pale blue 
tulle to match. After the ceremony a 
reception was held at the home of the 
bride’s father, at 286 Seaton-street. 
The 'bride received a large number of 
beautiful presents of silverware, cut 
glass and chlnaware. The guests were 
Mrs-and Miss McLaughlin, the Misses 

I Bond of Bowman ville, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Hay, Mr. and Mrs. C. Musson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowman, Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. 
Gibson, Mrs. and Miss Xewcombe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitehead, Miss E. i-earson. 
Miss Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Mtllsap, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sllcox. Miss Fuller. C. Pur- 

- kls, C. Forbes an! many others. Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Purkls will make their home 
in Winnipeg.

At Bond-street- * o-
i QUEEN ST. 
iipe L Co., 177 convert many to the teachings of 

Christ.. He regulated their marriages 
whilst among them, and -was par
tially successful In showing them ,the 
sin of polygamy and divorce.

Hi' F. Woodeworth made several 
valuable suggestions in the discussion 
following Dr. Large’s" address.

Yesterday Rev. T. E. E. Shore, F.’ 
P. Turner, W. A. Gifford. B.A., Miss 
Ruth Paxon and Rev. Daniel Norman 
were the chief speakers.

A TRIM SEMI-FITTED COAT.
6791—The modish coat of the season Is- semi-fitted and in either short 

hip or longer lengtii. It is a style well adapted to all of the new suitings 
and looks well upon short and tall wearers. The sketch shows one of ex
cellent lines, which may be fashioned by others than the experienced tailor 
and wS6i very satisfactory results. The pony length, which is provided for, 
is especially becoming to slender persons and mych worn in both "suit and 
fur coats. The choice of two sleeves Is allowed In the pattern, the bishop in 
threequarter length with a trig turn-back cuff and a two seam leg-o’-mutton 
witù or- without a cuff. The short coat with the shorter sleeve Is very natty, 
*uile the coat in three-quarter length with the leg-o’-mutton sleeve Is exceed
ingly smart, and more practical for general wear. For the medium size the 
pattern of the longer coat calls for .4 yards of 54inch material.

§791—Sizes 32 to 42 Inches bust measure.

ft. O
!r

STUNG; or 8-10 Wellington Street East, 
Toronto

solicitor.duke's M 
Lansdowne also helped to bring about 
à mutual understanding.

The two sons of the duke and duch
ess will go to Eton College next year.

BRICK.
veil lie.

>OMS, WITS 
nrliaiueut.

A TRIO OF INFLUENCES.
OOMS. SUIT- 
tor, lbT Dow

PUZZLING DISEASE CLAIMS 23.
It

Greed, Lw»«. Appetite the Meeme of 
perpeteotle* Liquor Trodle.SlKiwnre. Okie., Jim. 20.—Twenty fire 

d. eth* within the lest 13 days I* the record 
of fatalities from a strange diseate In a 
reglou along the Canadian River, nliout, 
four and a half mile* from Koiiow.i. I.TV 
southeast of here. Many nre seriously 111. 
The disease resembles spinal menliicltls, 
l«’t physicians declare that the malady Is 
different In a number of ways. '

TSS DRUG
maica and South American ports to
morrow. Of the 90 passengers, shef 
will carry 47 for Jamaica.

The New York Kingston relief com
mittee, of which P. J. Meyer is chair- 
roan, Issued at statement to-night te 
the public, which says that In the ah-, 
fence of any reply to the cable sent' 
by the committee to Governor Swetten- 
ham of Jamaica, requesting informa
tion as to what was most needed anil 
where supplies could be safely landed, 
it has been decided by the commit* 
tec to continue to receive contribu
tions, both In cash and supplies, until 
definite Information has been rei 
celved from the governor. All su 
plies received have been forwarded 
sti-alSers sailing for Jamaica, and an_ 

American line. Atlas service, steam- further supplies offered will be for
er. Allegheny, with a large quantity ; at tl?f. f!ret opportunity. Con-i
. , , _ | trlbutlons will be disposed of in ac-

of stores and clothing for the sufferers cordance with the governor's înstruç- 
tby the earthquake in Jamaica, sailed i tlons. which are expected momentar- 
to-day for Kingston.

The contributions were from many I The Hamburg-American line
firms and private persons, and Included nounced to-night that the Prlnz Joach- 
foodstuffs and clothing of all kinds. ;lm will sail for Jamaica, carrying 9» 
The local branch of the Red Cross passengers.
Society also sent a large, consignment 
of the necessaries of life.

A still greater quantity of supplies 
will go by the same line’s steamer 
Prlnz Joachim, which will sail for Ja-

Controller Dr. K'arrison presided at 
the meeting of the Canadian Temper- 

League In Massey Hall yesterday
PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 

Send the above pattern to
SS CONFE3 
I’ork 1863.

ance
afternoon. According to police statis
tics, he said that the number of ap
prehended and summoned as drunks 
and disorderlies during the past year 
was 7758 persons. Of these 6927 were 

and 831 women, and 2094 were

V Name..NE,, MILES 
tea:l i #4l- •»*•»»•#«•»» eeseeeseeee

acres of pu» 
rst-class stock 
des numerous 
: easy terme 
-, Limited, 1>

LABOR UNION MERGER.-
No, Street Ottawa, Jan. 20.—The secretary of the 

National Trades Congres* is In the 
capital enquiring into the condition of 
affairs In union circles.

He states that a movement le on foot 
to affiliate the Canadian National 
Union with the Dominion Textile Work
ers. the larger body, and with the Pro
vincial Workmen’s Association, a mari
time organization, which Includes Nova 
Scotia miners.

1 License Boards,
The Ontario Gazette contain* the ny- 

[k>.ntincut of the following llcenoe commis
sioner*. nearly all of them be.ng re-ap- 
..cintments: ;

AddingtvU—John Hamilton, John Wesley 
.Sh.er, Cecil M. Woodruff.

Brockville—XV.lilam it. Harrison, Joteyil 
Thompson, John Haffle.

XorihiBnice—It. E. .Uoore, Andrew Trel- 
ford, Robert It. Ccrrle.

Dundiis—Charles l’atton, Mahlou Bailey, 
Thomas Colquhouu.

South B-s.-x—Curtis James Green, Chas. 
Ira 1’ustorlus, Patrick E. Strong.

Haldlmuud—Thomas 
Lyons, jr., David M. Allan.

Brantford—Percy Egerion Verity, Join 
Alexander Coulter, Jesse Ash.
South Bient—Paul Huilmiu, Horall > 

Wright, Francis Smith.
Centre Grey—Hugh Mercer, jo eph Fer

guson. Felix Smelser.
Manltoulln—John It as,ell McGregor, Go. 

Henulng, James C. living.
There isn't any cure but work, and j w- M- Bak-

thi only thing you can do is to fill your 'Mémk- Jain:-8 Ricker. Thomas J. Gai- 
days so full of busy, brain-racking, praith James W. Lee.
body-fatiguing energy that you go to North Norfolk—James Peachey, Edwin 
bed too tired to think. Morgan, Oscar Cunningham.

It's the old story: Work Is the one North Oxford—Thomas A time, Frederick 
salvation, and It’s the only thlnj to Henry Downs. John Mt-Comb. 
exorcise the demon of "Blue Monday.” Rainy River West—George Henry Kelly,Hpmuel Hunter, Alexander II. Horn. - 

North Wentworth—D. A. McCienuhan, 
John Simon, Dennis Dwyer.

East York—Charles James Hv.mphrey 
George Forrester, Llewellyn A. DeL-iplante.

West Northumlierlaml—Wm. Black, John ] 
Louis Grosjean and James Roberts.

I’epl—Thomas W. Duggau, James Burlier 
and Walter C. Hare.

Russell—Robert Hopkins, Wlll’am Clark, 
and Antoine Pacquette.

East Slmcoe—Charles E. Wright, Dlgby 
Horrell and James Kean.

Goimnn, Joseph 
Woollngs, and Jackson Iaitcbfonl.

West Victoria—Roliort Bryans, Jam -* 
Fleury and Win. J. Coad.

East Welhngton— Hu h Black, W 11 am 
Kingston, K.C., and Michael McLelstev,

New York Committee Will Con
tinue to Receive Contributions 

of Cash and Supplies.

Town Province men
under twenty years of age, showing 
to what extent the liquor traffic Is 
hurting the younger generation of the 
city.

Illustrating what might be accom
plished under prohibition the chair
man said that the total arrests for 
25 election days was only 12, or less 
than one a day. whereas police sta
tistic* showed that ordinarily the ar
rests In Toronto for drunkenness aver
aged 21 a day. The saloons are closed 
on election day. •

The speaker of thA afternoon was 
Bev. F. W. Emersoh of Nebraska. 
He said that the triumvirate of the 
liquor traffic was greed, lust, and ap
petite. These made possible its per
petuation. The foundation principle 
of the traffic was greed, which show
ed Itself In the actions of our legisla
ture, our municipal bodies and the 
Individual. This principle of greed 
was not without its Influence In the 
church—Influencing not Infrequently 
Che men in the pews and sometimes 
even the minister. The forward march 
of the " church on this question would 
mean the destruction of the liquor 
traffic.

Lust was the second principle that 
lent tts Influence to the existence of 
the traffic—lust for power, affecting 
the legislature and the individual vot-

•••••••••a

Measurement—WaistFOR SALE, 
fWay House 
meg Baird, i

Bust x.Age (If child's or mbs’ pattern)

NOTES—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
ten wanted. If the pattern is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever It may be. When In waist mrasure. 22. 24. 2f,. et? If a skirt, 
tf-ve waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write “inches" 
or "years." The price of each pattern Is 10 cents. Do not send 
stamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

gNew York, Jan. 19.—The Hamburg-KON.

INAKY hum- 
s (Hausses al 
dentine pria- 
reel, Toronto 
g-atreet. To- 
JÿmBtloo- 468.
:S0N. VKTK

Office, 881

Government Will Make Money.
Ottawa, Jan. 20.—The government are 

purchasing the machinery required for. 
the making of Its own coinage. This is" 
necessary, as the royal mint te so far 
complete that the contractors are doing 
finishing work inside the building.

IlasMirU, David

uy. i

i.

A BAD COLD
SETTLED

ON THE LUNGS

[nary cot-
ice-street. To* 
d night. Ses- 
Main 861.

The annual meeting of -the "Mission 
Lepers’’ will he. held In the Bible Tralnl 
School, 110 College-street, to-day, at 3 
p.m.

'âBlue Monday.
The sort of weather we had Satur- 

«*.v Is responsible for more pure un
adulterated "blues" than anything else 
tnder the sun.

There Is nothing like a wet, sloppy 
cay In Januàry—a warm, muggy day, 
when

F THE ROT- 
try Surgeons, 
street. Tel»

i- .
)

your winter clothes weigh like 
lead and rheumatism grips your bones, 
lo make you feel as If life were not 
Worth living and you 
whether school kept"
It doesn't add to your comfort any to 

*Wd the street cars crowded with damp, 
c‘0*s, miserable people, wedged in like 
Sardines; who glare at. you every Urn; 
me motormân indulges Iti his fiendish 
Pleasure of stopping and 6"ianting the 
iar wtih a jerk that precipitates you. 
erst Into your unfortunate companion 

y on the, left, and then Into the 
sual.y unfortunate victim on the right. 

»nwU arrlve home thoroiy dissatisfied" 
with life, you "snap the heads off" of 
'ery Person who speaks to you, and 

ivnv n,ial|y set to : bed, so disgusted 
lilt yourself that you wish vou could
v l,ilMo »,ome little hole and die. Verily, lh^ 

when 
tod it

All the most serious affections of the 
throat, the lungs, and the bronchial tubes, 
are, in the beginning, but cough» and colds, 
and failure to take hold at once and get rid 

many years of suffering.

Society.BARRISTJ0K, 
b, 84 victoria- 
h>er cent. Gnppe or Influenza, whichever you like 

to call it, is one of the most weakening 
diseases known.

Scott's Emulsion, which is Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites in easily di
gested form, is the greatest strength-builder 
known to medical science.

It is so easily digested that it sinks into 
the system, making new Mood and new fat, 
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

Use Scott's Emulsion after ; 
Influenza.

Mrs. Cawthra-llulock again gave a 
most delightful tea on Saturday after
noon, the presence of the masculine 
contingent, as usual, lending much jol
lity to thei occasion.

Mrs. Mi^lock received in an exquis- 
ot pale blue, with, touches 

nd diamond ornaments.
The two .tea tables In the palm-room 

dining-room, respectively, were 
b pink and crimson roses 
In charge of Miss Dora 

and Miss Falconbridge.
Among those noticed were: Mr. and 

Mrs. R. Christie, Dr., Mrs. and Misa 
Britton. Col. Stlmson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morrlce, Miss Rowland Hill, Miss 
Muriel Hill, Miss Enid Wor
num, Dr. O’Riley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Foy, Mr. and Mrs. McWhlnney. 
Mr. Alt. Johnson, Mr. and Miss Phil
lips, Miss Suckling, Dr. and Mrs. Syl-

dldn't Care
or not.

ISTEB 103 
uth of AO» of them will cause

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup

er.rEB, SOLlCl- 
.tc., » yosoo* 
Itreet, corner 
|ey to loan.

lte creati 
of black. tAppetite was the third great influ

ence. It held men In bondage- 
Next Sunday the Rev. Geo. R. Stuart 

of Tennessee will be the speaker, and 
Uhe league will hold a meeting at. 3 
o’clock in the afternoon and again at 
7 o'clock in the evening.

and 
massed 
and we 
Rosamo

Tcmlskumlnp—J chn
wit 

tc/ 
nd i

eonUina all the lung heeling virtues of tb* 
pma tree and will certainly cure all 
colds and lung troubles.

i Mr*. Jaa. McDowell, Lang ton, Ont., 
writes : “In November, 1906, I caught » 
bad cold that settled on my lungs, sol got 
two bottles of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pme 
Syrup, and used one and a half of them and 
by that time I was cured. I laid the bal
ance of the bottle away for future use. A 
few day* after our eight mouths' old beby 
took tne whooping cough.

He was eo bad we had to call the family 
physician, but he said he could do but little. 

Golntr to Vancouver. j I commenced.using the Dr. Wood’» Nor-
Albert Jaekes, the well-known Queen- : way Pine Syrup and to my great satisfaction 

street caterer, who has carried on bust- | the baby was cured. I onlv used four -'5 
r.ces for a number of years at 270 and I cent bottles ; a small doctor bilL 
6C0 West Queen-street, has disposed of 
his Interest, and leaves In a few days 
for Vancouver, B.C., where he will later 
be Joined by Mrs. Jaekes and family.

N & CLARK. 
, Dominies 
r and You««-

FERGUSON AND SUTHERLAND.

It la announced that G. H. Ferguson, 
M.L.A. for Grenville, will move, and 
Donald Sutherland, M.L.A. for South 
Oxford, will second, the address in re
ply to the speech from the throne on 
Thursday next.

CHANGES.,GK STUB- 
2vi A riser-

H. W. Pearson, who has been secre
tary of the T. & N. O. Railway com
mission, has been appointed secretary 
of the Canadian Railway Accident Com
pany, In succession to J. P. Dickson, 
who has gone In for mining operations.

"times are not of joint” 
you acquire a spasm like that 
seems ag If there were no cure.

FruRE AN LI 
tie furniture 
fmd most re- 
and CaTtag*.

\ <%

The Family 
Physician

oe for Parla.
Montreal. Jan. 20.— (Special.) —Ro

dolphe Forget and family left this even
ing for Paris.

Tht best niediciqcs in the world cannot 
take the place of the family physician. 
Consult him early when taken ill. If 
the trouble is with your throat, bronchial 
tubes, or lungs, ssk him about taking 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Do as be says.

taaaSL.*

ED. ■A
If'YS HODS# 
rurnlture, old 
[picture*, etc. 

Main 2182.
OR GENT* 
ryçl* MuaSSA

Invaluable lor Coughs and Colds.

ALL DRUOOISTSi 6Gc. AND «l.OO.
Lose* No Time.

Ottawa, Jan. 20.—Hon. A. H. Comeau, 
■the new senator for Nova Scotia, will 
be at once presented In the senate. He 
has arrived In Ottawa.

" 1 I believe there is no other remedy lor 
coughs, colds, etc.
- Prôe 2d oenta a bottle at all dealers.
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<BOWLING GAMES SCHEDULED7 LiSI Of U SUIIS 
ffllfO HIM

Till» Comlnir Weelt In
era’ and Central Lea*ne».

iu City, Prlmt-
T1j $I FIRST RACB^Bffln ^Dug/ The' Major, 

Belvolr.
SECOND RA CD—Taylor George, Ca»o-

P THJRd”BAC^GlVoUnl Balorio, St. Ed

gar, Lotta Gladstone.
FOURTH RACE—Ze thus, l*ord Stanhope, 

Mtlubora.
A fifth RACE—Baseline, Happy Blve,

SIXTH RACE—Ed. BaU, Van Tro«*>, 
Staudover.

i $7The following bowling garnet are *che- 
dvled this week:

—City—
Monday—Aborigines r. Lennox, Royal 

Canadians r. St. Charles.
Tneada 

eana v.
Thursday—Riverdales T. Maple Leaf», 

Merchants v. Albion*.

aJ
II Ur-Led Handicap, 5 1-2 Furlongs, in 

1.05 1-5—Fine Card at 
New Orleans.

All the Different Leagues Are Now 
in Full Swing—Stanley Cup 

Match Monday.

IS
y—Iroquois r. Dominions, A inert- 
Pets.

j
Only

1 onI /„ . :< t —Printers—
Monday—Mall y. World, Star », Carswell, 

Now.", », Fleming.
Wednesday—World ». Globe.
Thursday—Book Room ». Saturday Night, 

Hunter Row ». Warwick.
—Central-»

ay—Woodbines ». Pastimes, Strol- 
Wellealeye.

Tuesday—Aberdeen» y. Gold Points. 
Wednesday—Royal Arcanum », S.rollers. 

Pastimes y. B.B.O. Beys. 
nrn«l«jr-ï.lî, o. Boys ». Welleeleya 
Friday—New Century ». Gold Points

Event:
end
Ni0h«.

In the »

3-VVI
New Orl ■a Entries.

New Orleans, Jan. 18.—First race, 6)4 
furlong», aelHng, $400—Mimic Daughter 106, 
Dry Dollar 100, Paragon 106, Boaerrtan 101, 
No Quarter 97, Impertinence 106, Blackburn 
K». Old Trick 96, flam Rice 107, Agra MB, 
Duchess of Montebello 104, Nedra 106, Sir 
Vago 101.

Second race, 8 furlongs. 2-yoar-olda maid
ens, purse $400—Queen Melba 108, Balolee 
112, Ada 0. Walker 110, Bitterly 112, Shir
ley Bossmore 112, Wlnola 110. Annie Irish 
112, Lady De Oro 110, Basel M. 112, Con
venient HO, Bn by Wick 112, Dew of Dawn
110, Princess Sue 106.

Third race, 6 furlongs, purse $400—KeM-
noor 116. Western 96, Palloday 111, Fantas
tic 96, Golden Wave 96, Grandads 120, Mo
rales 96, Mortlboy 96. Derain 115. Benevo
lent 08. Pasadena 116, Halbert 115.

Fourth race, 1 mile and TO yards, purse 
9600—Schoolmate 104. Missouri Lad 108, 
Glerifler 111, Bestertlng 106, Beau Brum- 
mel 04. .

Fifth race. 1 mile and 20 ygrda, pane 
*600—Canyon 112. The Englishman 116, 
Katie Powers 110. Dr. Spruill 115. Toro 
Dolan 02, Kittle Platt'HO. Rickey 101, Bo
nert 92, Mcllvain 116, EMail 94, Flavlgny

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, puree 
$600—Merces 110. Nutwood 107, Gold Bear
er 107, Ancestor 110, Sponge Cake 112. 
Pride of Woodstock 107, Campairner 92. 
Marietta Ranh ST, Oberon 107. Glad Pirate 
92- Zlck Abrams 99. Hyacinth' 110.

Seventh race, 11.16 rr riles. selling. $400— 
Brookston 107, Kemn Rlngley 100. Lena J. 
100. Old Stone 116. Bnlldnch 111 Lady Hl- 
llaon 112. Foreigner 118, Louis Macfnrlane
111. Bulwark 114. Omar Khayyam 108. Re
fined 90. Horae Radish 109. T.ady Charade 
100. Huntington 106, R. F. Williams 110.

Weather cloudy; teach fast.

New Orleans, Jan. 19___At City Park, to
day the Tennessee gelding, Charley Beat- 
man, at 10 to 1, equaled the world s record 
of 1.05 1-6 for furlongs, when he won 
the K. E. Lee Handicap by a length from 
Colloquy. The latter ran the distance lu

The following hockey games are achedul- 
ed this coming week: * ;?

—O.H.A. Senior— Monda 
1ère v. setMonday—Midland at Peterboro. 

Wednesday—Midland at Argonauts. Marl- 
btrc* at Kingston.

Friday—St. Georges, at Galt, Stratford 
at Guelph.

Sulvruay—Peterboro at Argonauts.
—Intermediate— '*

y—MlcMacd at Cornwall, Mark- 
Uxbridge.

S2B
the score
Irvy Ardus 
jug on su
fursiou lm 
lu aiidther 
<ioeu wnal
nagu ugtuu 
iuuarWual 
another b 
board’ reuc
Ala It cat 

bring wltn 
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period. tne 
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tuey )uttod 
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good fiockv 
greased the 
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tie ynme I 
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«- came. Irt 
game, 
out to 
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.Weniivtto! 
scoring In

had a bri 
anan. pottl 
tlone of pl 
lu a lone 
player, got 
\ much aw 
.Hrnuria#. 
ati left wl

due some time a tew days ago, and, tuerc- 
iore, «u* a v-w-lu lavvr.te. vue of uie 
ue*t program* taut au* ever been epteau 
uviote bit pubuc of New Orleans vtu* 
served up to-day. 'Due King Cotton atafre*, 
at one nilie, was knocked say Uigh wncn 
Minnie Adame, Ulontmr and James tteddica 
were witndrawn. Juggler and Gild were 
tne betting cnolces at urn favorite-» price, 
Ï to 6, ana heiu that honor earnout. rilcol, 

had the mount on Juggler, «eut the 
Hamburg gelding Into toe Mud uud was 
never bothered, and bad nearly two length* 
to spare from Alma Lhifour at the end. 
The latter easily dropped Into the place, 
while Gild beat Jttoti Carroll nearly live 
lengths for third money. Summary :

hirst race, 11-1$ indies, selling—Sea Salt, 
94 (Garner), 8 -to 3, 1; Heart of Hyacinth, 
UB (D. Austin), 19 to 1, 2; Cursus, 111 IF. 
Lee), 60 to 1, 8. Time 1.47 1-3. Evlp 
Green, Bell the Cat, Bitter Hand. Economy, 
King Bala worth, King of the Valley, Lena 
J„ Frank Pleader, Mr. Scott. Vestryman 
and Royal Palm also ran.

Second race, full course, steeplechase, 
handicap—Creollii, 148 (B. Morrison), 16 to 
5, 1; Incantation, 130 (Hueaton), 13 to 6 2; 
Dawson, 149 (McKinney), 120 to 1, 3. Time 
3.391-3. Aulee, Plea. Utile Wally, Harle
quin, Gould and Arabo also ran.

Third race, 8 furlongs—Mollte Montrose, 
119 (Q. Swain), 10 to 1, 1; Lutie Foster, 
110 (Troxler), 10 to 1, 2; Black Mary U0 
(W. McIntyre), 20 to 1, 3. Time .65. Leto- 
hatchle. Princess Sue, Lady Hapaburg, Pr. 
Bowling, Dandy Dancer, Lady De Oro, Lat
tice, Catherine F„ Bernardino, Caruaco, and 
Lemma da also ran.

Fourth race,. 1 mile King Cotton Stakes 
—xJuggler, 113 (Nlcol), 8 to 5, 1; zAliun 
Dufour, 116 (Garner), 13 to 5, 2; xGUld, 98 
(J. Heaneasy), 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.301-3. 
zJohn Carroll also ran. (xOoupled. zCoup-

v
Canadlaa Bowlers' Tourna».

The executive committee of the Canadian 
Bowlers Association met in the Ktnt.Bd- 
wr.rd Hotel Saturday night and mien Inial- 
“*•» left over from the Inaugural meeting 
of a week ago wo# transacted. President 
Archambault was In the chair. Tue eon- 

»nd bylaws of the a.aoclatlon were 
drifted and passed on and the C.B.A. will 
conform Witn slight necessary changea lo
tinJuiî* ,a.ud "Nation, of the Am.iicau 
Bowling Congress of the Umitd State», 

whom ar® affiliated. A sub-io.ii- 
“J*W wae appointed to look af.ee .ue 
pt.utihg of seme and will rush the work to 
toup etlou, when copie» will be distributed
B A rn^Xra COUtempl“te *

f “d îfai-i® *?Uîî!Îi oa u uew regulation ai- 
itoike < aril being laid by the Brunswica- 

0rr f»»’ ”-W and 
“vw nearing c-mp.etlvU. 

4.ae alleyg, 12 in 11 umber, will be on tn«
ün/iÜin ot uew »ud vymmouione 
bulling and will exc.-cd lu grauTur aJd

Stoter*a^,au‘^Lto V'aUa<le vr toe Vnitedhati’-o? eU me alleys wu be In one
«« rt-Æ TsT^U “lleSf.V o/r’ B^

^5 ^ttve til® alleys ttnl»be<l ad<1 
Urat r^fiT *“ plentF °* rime tor this, the 
«if.*.1,. J^ national and d. eldedly ,eore-the whole of Cilada 
dim! b!nminf V1* flact 01,1 heretofore Caua- 

leem» were admitted to enter
to raSfate00?1^- 11 hae !>««>»- decided 
«... , ^‘Orp^ate to the extent of a.lowinr -
h^XrleaQBll^;

Iiîôii ttramAi2eoetw lea,t “‘«“H-five rtve-
ludlvldnul»*’ entered*0^ ThH 'SiT’ “"a t00 
about swan b-toV0'-, wll> mean that

tbU ^ .XceSe'M ‘SK

team and Individual bowler to take part^

Ssi\rxxwt£ «Vis
^. Baak,C ton r̂rœ‘tWU*V0,a’dl1 t
ex-c-hcmpton of the Unttod' Stitch'anf au 
autWrity ou all bowling matter»' I» com* 
^ “Pfclally to addrew a ^

Sm-»SS JSSSf”loX S’ ““ S

Monda
ham at

St. Thomas at Slmcoe, Parry Sound at 
Coldwater.

Tvesday—Port Perry at Cannlnglon, St. 
Georges at Argonauts, Welland at Port Col- 
bo rue, Hamilton at Paris, Clinton at Sta- 
forlh

A chance to get stylish, 
well-made Overcoats for 
youths at a price distinctly 
below cost.

Clearing out the balance 
of winter clothing at big re
ductions, including youths' 
heavy Scotch Tweed Over
coats, formerly $10,00 to 
$12.50, marked down to 
$6.99.

In addition te I his, we 
open * Savings Account for 
the hey In the Farmers’ 
Bank, and deposit $l.#ite 
his credit.

PL JAMIESON,
The Clothing Corner.

Queen and Yonge Streets. -

who
Wednesday—Sturgeon Falls at Oodb.iry, 

Copper Cliff at North Bay, Gore Bay at 
LIUle Current.LAVIGNE LASTED ALMOST SIX«

i
Tin rsday— Coillngwood at Menford.
Friday—Cornwall at Invincibles, 

at Cobourg, Markham at Port Perry, New
market at Argonauts, rll.sonburg at fit. 
Thomas, Preston at Berlin, Parte at Brant
ford, Seaforth at Goderich.

—Junior—
Monday—St Michaels at Trinity, Marl- 

boros at I.A.A.A' Slmcoe a* Park Die, 
Parla at Brantford, Victoria Harbor at 
Gravenburet.

Tueaday—Belleville at Brockvllle, King
ston at Plcton, Cobourg at Lindsay, Argos 
at U.C.C., Stratford at Preston, Waterloo 
at Llstowel, Penetang at Braeebrldge, Col- 
Utigwood at Newmarket.

Wednesday—Woodstock at Ingeraoti.
Thursday—Preetoo at Guelph,Owen Sound 

St Hurkdilo.
Friday—Brockvllle at Kingston, Trinity 

at U.C.C., SL Michaels at Argcs, Llstowel 
at Stratford, Brantford at Wood Stork, 
Brijcebrid^e at Midland, Penetang at Vlc-

—Stanley Cup—
Monday—Kenora at Wanderers, 

-M.Y.M.A. Senior—.
Monday—Victor at Sberbourtte.
Thureday—Carlton at Victor.
Friday—S. Paritdale at SL Paul.

—Junior—
Monday—Central at Carlton, Euclid at 

Metropolitan.
Tuesday—glmpaon at Victor.
Wednesday—Victor at Berkeley, Sber- 

bcurue at Central, MetropoUtan at Euclid. 
Thursday—Bathurst at Broadway,
Frida»—Berkeley at Woodgreen, St. Paul 
Sherbourne Central at South Parkdoie. 

Saturday—Metropolitan at Centennial.
—Mercantile—

Wednesday—Gordon McKay at Laldlaw. 
Friday—CorticeUl at J. F. Brown,

—Groeera—
Monday—Brokers at T. Klmicar.
Friday—Davidson & Hay at Lumbers 

—Boys’ Union Senior— 
Wednesday—Britons v. Excelsior».
8.fl,t,l'roda/~Br®0dwajr* T- B L-<È*. Arpacs 

v. AU Sain ta.
—Junior—

Monday—St. Matthews ». Broedvlews.
Sati-fday—Cooquerora v. Broadways, St. 

Matthews ». Atlantic».
—Manufacturers—

Monday—Lawrence at Mlnister-Mylee, 
Jones Bros, at Haehbourn.

Tueaday-Can. Kodak at Warwicks
Thursday—Haehbourn *t Can. Kodak.
Frit ay—Warwicks at Jones Bros.
Saturday—Minlater-Myles at

—Toronto Northern—Senior—
Monday—North Toronto at Deer Par 

-Wednesday—Davlavllla,,. at Aura 
Westminster at All Saints,

Saturday—All Saints at C.B.C..
—Junior—

Mtndty—North Toronto at Davlsvllle, I. 
A.A. at All Saints.

«veaday—Westminster at Britona
WesiteS.8*6 8t I-». I.A.A, a.

Former Champion No Match for 
Yoaa* Krae la Short Boat.

WhitbyI
»

I
Philadelphia,Jan. 19.—Referee Bert Crow- 

hurst to-night stopped the boot betwe-n 
Gtorjfe La vigne and Young Erne, at 'he 
National A.C. in the sixth round, to save 
the former champion lightweight from to- 

knocked out. Lavtgne, who came out 
letlremeut for this bout, -showed ton- 

dualvely tho: the game of fistieuffs has 
passed him completely by. After the second 
rouud La vigne Was almost a plaything In 
the bands of tbe younger man.

Thi former champion, too, was .... 
The league Shoot scheduled for Saturday much in earnest. He tried hie beat to flglit

between the Stanley Gun Club and the Ua energetic rival in his old-time way, but
National Gun Club of this city took place him
on the grounds of the Stanley Gun Club, fane- and money lu the past, bad dlaap- 
auQ resulted lu a win for the home team, peuttd, and his body was unable to take 
11. Stevens, M.M.C.; J. A. K. Elliott, W.B. i >*? punishing that Erne dealt out.

& ur“' ■r-ijs^^s’jrss'riL’sspffl
ion, Martin Arme Co., and J. K. Taylor, ; every swing that he himself ndaa.-d took 
W.K.A. Co., all professionals, were pre- Just so much steam out of him, and, while
•eut and gave an exhlbltion-of target shoot. merciful and let hjm stay

....... . the limit. It was not to be, and In the fifth
lug. me following are the scores : round Lavlgne fell flat,on his fac *, when

—Professionals.— he missed a swing. When be got’up he
Total 1 begun to abuse bis opponent verbally, and

J. A. B. Elliott ........ 22 23 23—04 1 Erueswiled lu. .He sent Lstvigne reo.lng
K. U. White .......................  24 24 25—08 î.°u,, „l.r°I^?'. ’and th,e" POhuded hie Lo y
j. it. Taylor ... 25 25 25—00 ", 0 tbe Kid covered up his face with hui
tiurtou .......................................2» 24 23-93 glo.T"»,to1,!?,eT,eut a knockout.
H. Stevens  ............... 25 23 24—«9 . McGulgau, Erne s manager, called

National team—Dr. Jordau 23. Mathews “1* aud to “t the old
23, Granger 23, C. Harrison 22, Gould 22, Hm. a.cî f" llle caution came Just in 

’ fcpanuer 22, Westwood 21, Davis 20, Law- V“L. a ‘d |Br“h 0lr4,“d tttpped
ton 20, Stanley 20; total, 216. Ten-men ln ^he Kid, however,
averane 216-10 tried to get in a wild swing, but Eme eon-* Stanley team—George Vivian 25, J, WU- tl,lu®U tj tap hlm Ul*"? “util rhe bell

lilt

's
Great Day at Eastern Avenue— 

Stanleys Beat Nationals in 
Club Shoot.

5?

-€r- lt

F
COI

Oakland Entries.
First race 8H furlongs—OM PaiMr 11« 

Moirond 114. Altadlce, Billy Mver 114 
Heather Bonheur. Pnrseol. Cora lit* ’
Nell et a 111. Orchota. Aden. Bhlne*ton» 166

R«V.nd race 614 furionr*. selMa”—Bwil 
112. Bnxslnl. Dave Weber. Rhnrrer *l-wn 
Jn.-frl 100 Pulnxetth Cr h-ndfl- lac1-et'
"ai P~irl 107. Jlhrely I. 101. Pink, Ella
True 102.

'riii-d *ne-> r *e,,lnr—Rmto Riv
H". Plcch-, (VD- 112 Fib» 107. Early lion-* 
107. Rerinltr. Edith J»mee Aron'-te’t'i ’07 
Hu-rlne 107. Cri-ll lo* Alice Cnrey 10* 
Mel Tjowery 102; Dora T. 102.

Fourth race 1H mr"eg *el|ln-—v n, |i 
J-tne Wo.t 106 Nine R.not Isa’ell’a 107 
Irn« 102. Do lei C„ Elle K O. Brief* 08." 
Jeck Mooae 97.

Fifth -v-e 1, m'le 'el’'ng—'n'S'ler Re. 
"ndn 107 Welw'efc 106 E1. «herMan >07 
nttfle'1'1 100’ Wflrte Nl<*t 06. Capt. Bur-

pfl'*e n f-Honr». nnr*»—Instructor 
lia. Cl#>Y/*r|nn'1 Chrtnpfliionn. PoFgrtân. 
•s*n1 a* the Vol#» -*io 1<W p»i $M-

Hedvethorn 106 Wee Idea 1Ô0. Seven 
Bells 92, Bloody 97, Doly Dollars 02.

• V
t I

i led.)
Flftth race. R. B. Lee Handicap. fur

longs—Charlie Eastman. 113 (Lloyd), 10 to 
L 1; Colloquy, 195 (Garner). 9 to 10, 2; 
Fantastic, 06 (J. Hennesay), 100 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.05 1-5, Meadow Breere, Dtmtin, De 
Oro, Fliebrand and* Toboggan also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Campaigner, 107 
(J. Henoesey), 6 to 1, 1; Bert mont, 104 
(Hueetis), 8 to 1, 2; Spton, 109 (Lloyd), 4 
to 1. 3. Time 1.13 1-6. Amo, Judge Bur
roughs. Denro. Ml*» Hynes. Très Joli, 
Miss Jewell, Starita, Billy Vertress and 
Kate Sperry also ran.

Seventh rape. 1H miles, veiling—Granada. 
100 (Garner), 8 to 1. 1; Goldie. 108 (J. 
Daly). 9 to 5, g; Orly II., 109 (Austin), 2 
to 1. 8. Time 1.33 1-5. Tancred. Dekalier, 
Grerilla, Little Elkin, Florisel and Re- 
bounder also ran.

was. move
tbP ft***sfrplp

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the weeit case. My signature on every bottlo- 
nooe other genuine. Those who have triad 
other remedies withou t avail will not be disap
pointed 16 this $1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
ScHoriELD's Dnue Store, Elm Strsst, 
Cor. Turaulav, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOM IALB.

I
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t 12K„atI
aty , ne

EL G« 
weir shot 
on t rornl 
The time 
half laterA UÎTume L^hMcDuiT24'23 T"» ' [,h® ^«h round Erne ararted Jo re-

k L°uca. \ I^ham % ^ w: °C !lt*

lvewis 21, F. Martin, sr„ 21, A. Dey 21, P. Ka, m 'T
Wakefield 21, George McGill 20. Booth 20; S LavieZ «Ï,!»
f< 11 h 1 JEW F1ftppii-nw»n n vprnve ft* 1*4 15 . , [ leUVltBc *tjiy A 0(1 the Kid resumed uls xotfti, ss*. inrteeu-men average, u XJ-io. .iouU and abusive Ulk. After two minute»

of fancy work Bni<* lost bis temper ,md 
tw about live secdhds bis gloves Hashedi Him 1 no 11 le ax 41.. 11- ^

i St.

iIm
Monday’s Entries at AaeoL

First race, selling, 6 furlongs—The Major 
K.*d?v,0;*1 IL J<®, Jack Little 100, Vlona 

107, Ambitious 104, Era Pyro 112 Clande
stine 109. Anona TOT, 1 Told You 106. l’er- 
ditlou. 104 Elfin King; 109, All Right 100, 
Scale Christian 107, Melvolr 106, R.,ma 00.

second nice, selllum T furlon.s—Vrlnca 
Mo guet 112, George E. Milner MW, Cane 
ptan 109,' Cotillion 107, Little Minister 1. 2 
Sii“UA 1U>, Stoeasel MW. «illni
107, Gonrales V9. Uncle Henry 1,2^ Nait-e

Third race, paras, 8H funougt—l-e dn- 
aula 109, GIVonul Balhrio 106, La Cba.a 
103, Arnpedo 04, Fred Mulholland 04 liren- 
üw T"°, “Ula Lotto Gladstone
103, Green Seel 04, perdem 01, Gold Sifter 
10u, Paul 11. 106, Diable Gold lue. Ht. Ed
gar 04, Star of Raunjmtde b9.

Fourth race, handicap, l mile—Zethue
Sfr HSio vk* m’ u>rd 8taub’p"io#.

a ™ race, "puree 5 furlongs—Arcade 
Belle VU, Red BUI 1($7 Friendly 102 Chief 
O Haver 107, Clemenria 102, Troiland l</2 
v,“1;py “*ïe J°i* Haxeltine 102, E.B.H. 10li 
llptop ,104. Athenla 10(2, Yuddo 107, Louis • 
lUrglUbou 1**2, Siuoloa. II. 102, Èls.e A.

n „blat?,„rac®. Purse, 1 mile—Lone Fhher- 
ï,1,1/' r S5“*p ,12> Moreudo,

?i“ L?dlf Wrouseman 107, Ed. Otros
^bftk.e‘ 1<w* TabJ Tosa 100, Ora- 

torlan 107, Llvlua 100, Mandarin lli. Rd- 
bert Mitchell 106, Cadichon 100, Staudover 

avatlu“ y3’ Weather clear, trl k

SB3, *,
Whale » 

. heht* tore
- to’ even up 

time wfllel 
were ruled 
off non» rl 
t* ■ Metlmi: 
e-Wlh tied 
4t Rato'» I 
friw lieh'i
fnli>1tfeel"
Ceeree* *1 
Gwirgee 4.

R'Vvr’IV
fence, l.i. t
t'1'r-Uefl —* 
P»-6r. \tJ 
Sber- r»«t 
eVerv’-oAr | 
tihr p* -re I
liter r-tlV 
f***r **’*' 
<v»e o'
Hv, » Ilf* 
br » lift
C'A « to r| 
irwfJ 

r«it
tCV «Arc. 4

- roe' >"t. 
**» v-a-H
1-rep in >1
tke »ree-r I

LogtitUla Wins Lleeale.
Oakland, Jail. 16.—In one ot tUi> most 

thrilling unUiues ot the season, Logietltlu, 
carrj'ing the colors of 8. C. Hildreth, won 
the Li sank Handicap at Oakland to-day, 
union 41 ud a value ot $3410. A few Jnurij 
troui the wire Sir Edward loosed the win
ner, but Logistiila closed test and beat 
aim a head, lennicco was u clow thiru. 
euiuuumea :

nrst race, 8% furlong»-*-Love of Gold, 
107 (L. William»/, 0 to 1, 1; Jerotum.li, ivi 
(Aiciutyre), 11 to 2, 2; w'iimore, lid (ktil- 
*er), It to 2, 8. Time .43 2.0. Leouards- 
uale, duudplper, Ocenta, Ban Ward, Vanne, 
aloruocd, Oorailta and Taraour also run.

Bevoua race, Futurity course—David Bo- 
laud, 1U6 (A. Brown), 3 to 1, 1; Luguuo, Si) 
(Klrschbaum), 15 to 1, 2; Box Elnyr, 10» 
(L. Williams), 40 to 1, 8. Dime 1.13V». J°- 
Ups*. Llllitus, Bog mu, Pickaway aud »e- 
rfeblty also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Dollle Dollars, 
91 (Bendy), 30 to 1, 1; Earl Roger, 1U8 (L. 
Williams), 16 to 6, 2; Burlelgm,’ 110 (W.
Miller), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.104-5. Hlr Bril
la r, Shady, Led, Mabel Hollander and Geo, 
1’. Mi-Near" al

Fourth race, 1 ■ mile—Loglstllla, 118 (San
dy), 14 to 5, 1; Sir Edward. 115 (Clark), 12 
to I,’ 2; Temuceo (Miller). 21 to 5, 3. Tima 
1.43. Proper, Usaro, Rapid Water, Dr. 
Leggo and Joe Coyne also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Voladay, 106 
(Miller), 11 to 10, 1; Gateway, 108 (Mc- 
BrideL 8 to 2, 2; Beeehwood, 100 (Hunter), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.50 2-8. Graplblte, Right
ful and Nine Spot also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Cloudllgbt, 107 
(McBride), 8 to 1, 1; Ocean Shore, 01 
(Klrschbaum), 16 to 5. 2; Ehcomado, 108 
(Miller). 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.02 2-5 Yada, 
FalrJFagot, Brush Up/ Vox Popull, Sea Air 
and-riSp ring ban also ran.

Riverdale’Gnn Çltrb Practice. ________
Tbe regular weekly practice of the River- 1 thru the air like flails.

----- --- , Hammering Lavlgne about the bodv with
________ _________ __________ , with a ’loth bands,Erne theu shut his right asalust
very fair turnout of members. In the spoon Lcviguc'a Jaw. The Kid was sent half way 
Slept the shooting was very good Indeer, «cress the ring aud fell up against ihc 
the winner, Mr. W. Jo.-e.in, haling won r<-pes. To these he clung degperatelv, ivlta 
out with a straight score of 25. Appended his back turned towards Erne while the

referee sprang forward and pushed lilm 
tcviurd» his corner, signifying that the trn- 

0 7 8 sou*! combat was at an eud.
26 2* 11 Was a pitiful spectacle

dale Gait Clnl* was held on the club's 
grounds on Saturday afternoon

üftgK co.,K/ :
f

At .KT?,f°“t0 Club.
«BBSkssaa

tVZ Z,2Z£T!Z *w‘t.*S3!?‘ -v**
of tbelr games. Tbls csb be Accounted for Won*
in the .etrengtbeniiig o< tbe Utter teem Boy*1 Canadian* ................ 27
bLnU!d°/JWtfl2t C!a,e bow»6»^ who h?^ Doodnlons .................

** <«am, and show much Jr®ff“ote .......................
promue tor the future. The weaker teams Aborigine# .........
especially the SL Charte., are being “ap>* Leafs ..............
lj strengthened, and from now on alxonld Lennox 
ma*e f much better Showing. Merchants
uu^^nj^an‘a *oll,B abea<i with his

^ tbe ““TFlng out of hi* monster “!'frdaU« 
bowling tournament tbe last week in Aorll Albloea 
"‘»on.pr*ffa will be offered second only to PetoT!.... 
the American Bowling Congress open to ct‘aTlee 

,*?r flve-men toauii
and Individual bowLiiur t,hi« ........ , *Will be lu no way confuted with^CVna Elllott-Wtllle». Won First Game, 
d/Ian Bowling Association. Much Tea ret ' The Btltott-Wllllams bowling teamplay *d 
woe expressed by local bowlers ln not ihav Th* Globe at the Toronto Bowling Club on 
tng the pleasure of witnessing a bowtl«» Setnrday night, winning by two games to 
contest between Mr. Alexander M-v.i™ one. Scores:of Baltimore and Mr. Cari^^ïts^MIl I EUMt-WllIlams— 1 2 8 T’ti.
waukee, which was billed for Friday after Wes- w™Ume.......... 168 141— 46»
noon last, -but on account of thî râlllM ™HitM0.Yllllema 188
home by telegraph of Mr. MeNalrn thf ^lck,   148
match had to be postpon^l indefinitely Ert°k ™llott ............... ia0 168-M®
but It Is to be hoped that these two m’ R°M' BIU<>t ................... 130 »
pert* of tenpin redflmr will bTabu. te Z?

K^!h.r^,!aVo^
P^DiaZ’tw;\^eÆ e,r.xer^: FFTPr:'
toyr„7db.^T„,dWbe l T?±n?rid^,Cn^" ffi''

the'bert TenpIn^^^V^^I Totals

:
Lawrences.iirc the respective scores for the illffercn: 

'events shot off:
Event
Targets — 19 10 15 20 20 

J. Jennings. 9 .. .. 18 18
G. I.ogau .. 9 .. 13 ..17 
W. Josellu .10 9 • .. 17 15
T. Logan 8 3 .. 18

Logon.°.. 8 10 .. 19 ..
Bi edmmaz. 6 .. .. 17 ..

«• fe0*a.n •• 8 ••
E. Bond ... 10 .. 11 .,
li. Walton . o . .f ..
E. II Irons . 9 . i.. ..
W. Murray. U . .X.
U. Davidson.. 8 ..
W. Lowe ... 8 8 .
TiV. Duncan, 6 6 .,

te.2 3 4 5—1

"ipasmi
:3 .. minded he could have ended the 
18 23 the ttlfd" round.

23
£

affair in
f: „ - —Toronto—Senior—

Monday—Rahgers v. St. Pauls.
_ —Intermediate—
»-Sneed.ay—Xorway at Jarvis.
Friday—I.C.B.U. at East Toronto.

—Junior— ‘s
Monday—Beet Toronto at Beach Success 

Deer Park at Eureka».
Thvrsday—Bimuoes at Wanderer#. 
Saturday—Beach Succès» at Broadview a. 
„ . —Aquatic—
Mcnday—Balmy Beach at T.C.C. 
Wedi-eaday—T.R.C. at B.B. 
Thursday—T.C.C. at Argo*
. —Collegia te-

». ItorboV,amee0n T" Teohntoal

- —National—
Buturday—Invaders at Waverley, Mart

he ros at Victoria. *
„ — Fluaoclal—
Tvesday—Can. Northern v. SterUng Bank. 
Thursday TVaders' v. Manufa xufeia 
Saturday—Western v. Sterling.

—Iutereolleglate- Senior—
Friday—Queens at McGill.
„ ,. —Junior—
Fritay—Quecna II. at R.M.C.
Saturday—Toronto II. at McMaster. 

—Federal—
R ednesday—Montagnard» at Morrisliurg 
i rlday—Cornwall at Victoria*. *

—Manitoba—
Friday—Brandon at Strathcona 
„ , —B.C.H.A.—
Wednesday—Montreal at Victoria».

at”Victorias"Wandei'®1 a at Quebec, Ottawa 

—International—
iDiwday—Houghton at Michigan 

Pittsburg at Calumet.
PUiïb^'aT'l'att “ CanadU° ^

bu^g'^af"cTlumet°U “ Canad,an *”• 

—Northern—
Monday—Hai ilstou at Wlngham.
F?to«day «““T1 o0" at Kincardine. 
Friday—Mount Forest at Wlngham.

, —Ontario Northern—
Tuesday—Huntsville at Sooth River. 
Thtraday—Burk* Falla at Kearney 

. —Temlakamlng—
VI edneaday—HaUeybory at IJekeard. 
Saturday—Cobalt v. Latchford.

. —New Ontario—
Wednesday-Port Arthur ». Rowing Club 
_ ,, —Dufferln—

ShBmeErln “ Gra“d Vallv- Arth« at

Lost.
• ■ • • t Increase Bauqnet nt Bnffaio.
•a 1-cffak), Jan. 20.—A complimentary bâ’i- 
-i 17 qeet mis tendered members of the Buffalo 

• • \v-< r«raf ,C1Ub Kane & Beasleys by E.
•■v v. Si£ssr«stagt 1 «

A*'"’ I"’,’ P»-l-4al.. , ’ IIH> aJ"1i*ws7hlL t̂r” h,
T, A >eujoynhle shoot took jxlace on thé mo. little speech, the subject of which 
Park dull Itod and Gu.i Club’s grounds Sat- Wtta hicrosse. wuioa
urdoy afterfioon, between a team from that 1 Au ünS those present at the Imuonet 
S*oh obd the Balmy Bench Gun C.uh It were: iod Downev, E. Welier J (i (’liinfc.

- Being toe first time these clubs have“Vni* %» Metcalf., W." C. Knight, IA. L~gÜu 
together In the city league series for 1907. Steele, John Dixon R. .Krause"* o’
it he scores made were: Mel Bdseiin, Thomas Tyson GJonre nf'„,u

S%rs7 a- “■ **•’>“'“ S:
Balmy Beach—J. G. Shaw 23 Cuscl 2 > ----------- .
r«, §r.«heWtiT«; I- At a ,Hrkey

sefiHlS. Total 206. " **

jink* there le: Jan. 22, Welland nt Port 0<>i. rtnJ vlce-pre»l.lent John ’ vie1».Vi,1‘U^r*i.^e 
Jan. 29, Port Colboftic nt WpIIujhI vice-prwldent Don niovv Mai tin; th.rd

e.^mparkedate.reA fw»: ir tL^T.'stcw'art^mauagci^^'rhomaVc
U«thk islfltidkïnn’,H • Macleo° “Ud D. Mac- ”“re: managing commute* R u a 
U*txh, Island Aquatic. Tuylor, W. A. Verner, Gro/ge Colb^k/ “

8
25 .$

IS21 IIS-* ii
ML . < -,S .*■!... « e

Iff, 14
1716so ran. 11 22

11 22
2810
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British United Athletic Club.
The annual election of officers 

British United Athletic Club 
loi Iowa :

President—W. Hi' Mitchell
Vice-president—A. 8. Palmer
Secretory, treasurer—J, W. Hutton 37a 

East Gerrard-street jj

Tn^1arW’ Jw"Iejr “d B. Herding.
A special meeting will be held on Tues

day evening, Jag. 22, for tfbe purpose of 
organizing a team of harriers and toTar- 
ranglug football (Association) plans for the 
coming season. All old country men wish-
reS#iton*g*'«,l“t0i t|he ga!ae ul-c hiked to at- 
fcenduat Che club room», 112 Broadview.

of the 
resulted an

;

..........™>î
3UO te 1 8 hot Shows at Ascot,

Loo Angeles, Jan. 19,—For tbe first time 
in many days. Ascot Park was Ideal, tho 
events on the card being classy, 
brought out well-filled fields. Long shots 
as high ad 590 to 1, were plentiful to en
tice the money from tbe p.kers, only one 
succeeding lu elbowing, which was Totten
ham, a 300-to-1 shot, lu the second 
Summaries :

First race, 6 furlong»—Kilter. 110 (Bull- 
man), 13 to 20, 1; Llvlua, 109 (Preston), 0 
to 2, 2; Bunlada, 105 (McDaniel), even 8.
Time 1.16(4. L Fitzgtbbona, Haseiette," G 
Heathér nod Colwert also ran.

Second race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Black i wc/ked“!LTro 
Prince, 110 (McDaniel). 12 to 1, 1; Sheriff i Mr 
Bell, 110 (Fisher), 40 to 1, 2; TWtenbam. ! Ml

3
183—160

100
and 124I

100 148-
I . 116 180-

LAMBT0N GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB ......
« — •

race.
i Q. 0. R. PULL OFF TRIPLE PLAYRayais Ready foe Big Carnival

fh?J,e'Tttllug ,u Jejdy aud all will enjoy 
themrelves at Moss Park R!nk to-nliht

apwwaSS
fy.aw was passed at a spec,a, meet- StZ/TZ"VT *" »“ ^ 1

1ng ot the shareholders of the Lamb- Jfjj® shareholders consider they have Slas L. Wroéeman. Tho^ra Lee Kunwmlm 1 'lT‘“ArgônuutfT1 Br rbf ,|tr<ull^0‘Kl», I.C.B. 
Ion Golf and Country Club, Limited, <^L1emiS£l?"dld Investment In the Behfo, l^ddeus, Anthara, L. Frohman and : Meibom* To’rom . AthiT"fc Aks^h 6 
Saturday afternoon in the Temple ^ f6’ Not dnIy have Jheir Pa£vo also ran H,?,,- Nine Club N^thEndA A ^toi'-

,Build,ng. to increase the capital stock volume toThV "mem^a^ cln" b”e to*15. ’̂ «^‘"af ^ ‘̂Tn ^ k,dn^Jn°re,,,,ed ^

irom $40.000 to ,80,000. «"eadlly sold »t 125 per cent profit to W ? ï V: 1 ™ Me*are.JMcNamara. Ml
The endoraatlnn the outsiders, but every share carries an ^oermr), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.45. (Mandes- - nedy and A. E. Walton. ' 1 Ken"
ihe endorsatlon the measure recelv- annual reduction of $s in f«^« £L.C.Lrcus nn4 Bunnt'11 a‘»<> ran, j The program Is a long one being #v>„

«d left no loom for doubt as to Its The new shares win Ibe transfera-hu inTrirlnn1"4^; ndletrB’ 8’ Donohue.! tln-Jious inrnfic aud every person will be 
popularity. According to the conatitu- the same as the ortoiof, ™sfera*te. 108 (Kenti, 10 to l 1: Molesev, 00 (Pres- satisfied. v W"‘ be

^lt8an^0n ?rrhlrds °f ?e ho,dcramoef theseesh0artn1f ï^tMy U ttU’ V

’bvtawh and* tht* ^CArry the associate members, can be admitted Uarey, F. W. Barr, 8upa-eme*Court'and d"
bylaw, and the meeting gave it an to membership only by election accord- Miller also ran.
endorsatlon of four-fifths, there be- lng to the bylaws of the club It 1» Fifth racé, 0 furlongs__Confessor 107
ing 300 shareholders, including boneflde felt that the membership of the “ub ’ R1I7)' 13 to *• 1 : Taylor Georgé. ion 
proxies, present. can be increased without any dlsad- ^J'ine of Life. 107 Qalt_

As soon as the necessary letters vantage to the present memibershln n Î2' L,t il’ 3 Tkn<1 115. Bologna, cooper
patent for the Increase of capital are but rather the reverse. The r resident,’ Choice nl^a^" ' Molar’ Ara nnd My L^T
Obtained, four hundred new shares, of A. W. Austin, was ln the chair sixth ™<o i'i m Barrett ..
par value $100 each, will be Issued, sold The president afterwards stated that (Preston) 20 la i” ^"^"-“Dromages. 104 Bowsher ..............
Mnd allotted, to the prospective pur- the green comm™ „ot c^d‘ K" 4 to L% ’ vêllow^KM1 im'mn? i 8,>a,d,n'r.............. ..
chasers. Present shareholders will be that out of the Tew members com- well). 3 to 1. 3. Tim"T*4, " (Wd^*

(fglven the preferences in securing this log in more than fifty will be Bnnrton. lierimo. J. H. Venddo and Bush-
stock at the rate of $126 per share, golfers, while the debt will be wiped" wh"rk'T a,w> ran.
and each shareholder will have the out by the Issue of the new shares- 
privilege of purchasing one new share A great many applications are al- 

1 \or evfry old share held on the 19th ready in tor the new «bares, and It 
' “fiy of January, 1907. Was predicted at the «neetlng th«t

The original capital stock of the com-* when the new railway system I» given 
pany was $'40,000—too shares of $100 to the club, any shares then In the 
each- Three hundred shares were dis- treasury Will then command $600 
posed of at that price, as the basis This Is a good evidence of the pros
it formation of the club. One hun- perity of the club.

. .fired shares were placed ln the -trea- 
i - "ury to be sold at $250 each. Nearly

all of these treasury shares have been U- 8, Golf Dales.
1 >old and at that figure Chicago, Jan. 19<—Dates for tbe national

All shareholders (Whether purchasers aoli /îamp*"nshlI?' Ilnk* ,for w,hlch 
at the original rate of llfto or -t the , “’«•ded upon at the annual meeting of the rataavf *M01 wfi h. v. **?. „if ! Lulled States Golf Association at the Audi-
I) o r ton it V i . v!h V op" ! totlum Friday evening, were determined at
Î? a?«ty £ Purchasing the new shares , a meeting of the executive committee early 

W ak<i all shares not sq allotted yesterday morning. They are: 
yfiU be added to the treasury stock of Amateur—July 9-13, Eu/-lld Club Cleve-
4he_Company to be sold ln the future- Ohio.
" daemed advisable, at $260 each or Women’s—Oct. 7-12, Midlothian Coontrv
such ad vanced rate as may be ' d«- clSb ■ ’
elded upon. Open—June 20-21, Philadelphia Cricket

roE,X^»b,e to tke duto

Hoo,
Decide te Incrcese Capital Stack

uiday Afierneon.
-

at Special Meeting en Set- ♦

Highlanders Wen Game by Scaring 10 Runs in Sixth Innings- 
Ex-Officers Beat Grenadiers.

Two good games were played m the Off I- Niehells 
eer»’ League ou Saturday night, and result
ed In wine for the 48th aud the Ex-Officers.

The first game was between the 48th : . .............. 0 4 10 2 1 I—»
Highlanders and the (j. O. 4. teaiut, and, O. R. .... 1 4 4 11 0-17
proved a close and exciting game The u Two-baae hits—Darling, Osborne, Un- 
U U had all fh#> i™#,.„ T, f L **’ I “«*. Bellatt, ltyerson, Wright. Three-base
u. U had al the better of toe game uuul hlts-Munt*. Nicholls# Dm-Ung, Anderson,
the juxlki luulug, when the balloon went up, Daborne. Home runs—Muntz, Biggs, Dar- 
uud before earth was sighted again tue i Double-play—Munts to Rogers. Triple-
ilighluudera had a couifo# iauie lead whicu play—Uhadwiek to Morrison. Bases on
they held until toe finish,*^» nuaî Shore ' **”—Off Nicholls 2, off Koy 3. Struck
betug 21—li. The ieutuic of toe game was ?at—B7 Nicholls 2, by Foy 3. Left ou
u triple-play pulleu off by tac rldeuieu lu l’8j^e—*®tjl *. Q-O.R. 7. Time of game—
"bleu tuaawivk and Morrison figured con- 1’80, Umpire»—McConnell and Dowling, 
afin oousiy. Darling 01 tue 4*>tu gave nu I —Second Game.—
excellent exhibition ot hitting, getting five Ex-Off leers—
dean singles out of six j times up. Cameron^"
I hi *(n.aei'*Jod’ *,<^weeu the Ex-Offk us and Meredith* 2b. 
the Grenadiers, brought out a coual ler.-tb’c Mackenzie lb '
Ingh 1 hely^rti’ui^10 -?Tde tbln** ”xceed- 1 Macdonald, l.ss. .
}°,l> ‘v 7 ,at game wan eyeii- Kiehey. 3b
‘L teWed up tu D*e elxlti, when tue Blackwood o' "

*_***» but in the seventh and Iveilh. rf ’ "
fJjJjth th* Ex-Officers broke away and Woodhridge 1 f " 
ttrt leased, winning quite < »»- Hammond* r.aa

*»y *>-18. Meredith, Mackenzie and '
ltlchey were responsible for most of the 
ruiis ln the jast lulling, while, tor the I

srz sitr.K.is.Mes.sui ; $5S"ir’ ’...... ;
—Flrot Game,— I Klrkiottrlck, 2b.

A.B. B. U. O. A. B. Galloway. 8b. .
2 3 10 Smith, r.ss, ...
10 10 McCall, r................
1 2 5 2 Bwrson, l.f, ...
5 2 4 1 Porter, r.f. ...
2 7 2 1 Osborne, l.ss. .

8 l> 3 !
2 1 0 ol Totals ............

O Bx-Officers 
8 18. G.............. 4

.... 62 21 23 ”7 to *1 Two-base (bits—Mackenzie 2. MiudeW*1 / 
. „ „ „ - H. 2. Richey 3. Leith 2. Cameron 2. Rscfll-
A.B, K. IL O. A; B. livray 8. Ansley. Smith, Klrkpat»»ck.,W- 
1:11° 'liter OalKMTie, Three-base bit*—U»W*r<,a’
® }. 3 l } * I Mcreitth 2. Home ran*—MeredRfc X
® j. i $ î 1 Double-piers—Smith (nnaesDted); OrtoTf*
" ® * ® 1 1 ' (unassisted); Osborne to An*l«*y. 6tre«
• ? ?» 0 21 ont—By Cameron 2. by MecGIlliviav 1-L«»t
« 1 1 4 0 0 on bases—Ex-Officer» 0. R.O. «. Tlgisy

8 3 10 -1 me—1.30. Umpires—McConnell and Do*"
$010 ling. _

oi'
With only one dissenting voice, the

i

I i 6 a2.................

Totals 27 19 I

High Rolling Beat Galt
.. tenpin roller» visited tbe city with 
the hockey team and played on the Toronto 
alleys against the Iroquois, the result bel nr 
as follows : ^

1 2 3 Total.
184 150- 480
186 100— 478
135 156- 48i
161 14.1— 45.1
168 127— 434

Tuesday—Ptattevfile^at^ew” Hamburg 
dhuisaay—Tavistock nt Ayr. r*‘ 
_ , —Southern—
r!if.îtâr—Afford at Jarvis. 
Ihuisday -Hagersville at Waterford.

*■
Henori—

Due s*4 
Will ha ul] 
the KenJ
Thi.stlc* J
tV suderey 
juaary. | 
he streugj

»

; A.B. H. H. O. A. K.
4 0 3 2
6 3 0 1
0 11 0
4 2 2-
4 11 

7 3 3 9 0
0 2 4 0 0
6 2 2 0 9
6 2 2 1 3

7The,,r‘un"n*' LC**r"C 

League Is as

>g.
ig^^ln the Printers' Bowling

—Morning Section.—
Won.

I J
7
7Î 7Lost.Globe . 

World . 
Mall ...

Totals ..........
Iroqnoli 

Keller ..
Good ....
Ilall.........
Lee .... 
Moran 
F. Johnston 
A.' Johnston

788 20770 2347 
2 Total. 

134— 480 ;
. ..— 10* !
201— 377 |

13 Fi
:.... 24

Evening Section.— 
Won.

2 Ha miltc
•re, cover 
defeated 
H. A. sen 
Ue Kink, 
dltlous, tj 
soure ws 
who wvrj 
half |,y ,] 
Arinsu-onJ 
teams : |

Darla (J 
•er; eoven 
«entre, ri 
*«n ! left 

I la milv
Donald; |
■troug; ,J 
•eft wing] 

Referee]

1.1
147 32

TO DAY’S SELECTIONS. 170 IO)8t. Totals 
R. G.—

60 30 33 27 11 
A.B. R. H. O. A.

8 , 2 ;
7 0
0 0 «

U. News ........
i«L_ W ........................ 18

182 100— 517 Warwick Bros. & Hotter". 17
___ ____ 1 TIunter-Roee ........................... in
820 850 26SO Room ..........19 17 48th High..
* 830 2840 Carswell ................... JI Biggs. 2b. ...

Saturday Night Alluu’ 8b. ..

‘̂r^C^-Dr.Spruin. Flavlgny,Tom | 1«S«« ',fd

SIXTH UACE—Oberon, Pride of Wood- was fl0", " v°rae’ which Highlander», h. whleh the Scot»Awint^do "nf ^f
stock. Campaigner, 7 Z ‘J ti??r‘}‘8 fi'"om'Lfl*’ ' p 111 refused to defeat to the tone of 45 >,ln' 8c‘re«- ’7r.„ ^ 1’f"

SEVENTH RACE-LénaJ., Lady Elltom ‘ Geres? snreon D?hWa* '?Jed 0,flf’ Asylum— Hlr blander». Osborne, r.ss
Louis Macfarlane. 1 ' ! lta.^d ,fu.erttwi'i,th,‘" W"nd/ ' hamplon ldi W.Platt.......................648 «. Black .......... 611 ,

' ijftgtflJTJgiBUrg «asst—"t '

urat2e^8S«B-Boobenr' Bm’ M’I’r’' i ’’V ’i'*' SI£nwV.*.v.v;.'.:sti ;.v::?e7
y!™ RACE-A,IW CaW’ CWha d 0r" Thî'bôvs-arë o^for ^'a.ie.-e-^ Si, \

FOURTH BACB-Uto.il, Iras. Briers. Inter~dia“ fi,bitoTyi^ %,T’

21136,I
—New Orleans—

FIRST RACE—Sir Vagrant, Odd Trick 
ISrchi m of Montebello.
ÆOND RACE—Hazel M., Balole, Itii'oy

THIRD RACE—Fantastic, Mortllioy, Dar-

179 9
010- 8

2 1Totals .......... 16
2 1 . } 
0 0 1 
0 0 6 
0 1
5 8;

.. 6 «
0

l
0

»gin.
6
6
$

3
18 24 W

8 2 X-r*> 
0 3 o—i*

4 ..........52
« 3 10

4 3
1 16 .1

o
Ottawa, 

Montreal. 
Stay of t
and O’lo-
the Fed* 
Hitcktv (
f"o*e |„ , 
1 lu farm 
«rnal 6 to 
Poor exhl

if

0
4

- . P

%f
j'0 * 3

THIS OFFER IS FAIR-—IT’S ON THE SQUARE
A POINTER FOR YOU

Crawford’s the tailors 
ing out everything 
gents’ furnishings department 
at cost price or less. fThey ^re 
dropping this end of their 
big business.
Yonge and Shuter Streets.

e sell- 
their

£

IT'S ALL TRUE —GOODS ARE NEW
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CTORY FOR ST. GEORGE’S 10-8 
GALT AHEAD TILL NEAR FINISH

r®i
- AN UNUSUAL OFFER•v I'

W. X

COBALT CENTRAL MINES€>
. ■ Saturday Scores.

—Ô. H. A., Senior—
......10 Gelt .....
—Intermediate.—
...... 3 Hamilton

—Junior__
....... 3 1. A. A*.^........ *8
.......... 3 Marlboro» .
—E. C. H. A.—
.......... 15 Quebec ...

................... 0 Shamrock»
—Northern Ontario.—

................... 12 Kincardine ....... 4
—JJ. 8. Intercollegiate.— . 

Princeton.. \.......... ", 4 Harvard ..

Only SenlirfMt.A. G*me Played 
on Soft ïdc — Open Rink 
Events Poitpeaed — Kenora 
and Wanderers Aflsln To- 
Nlflhi.

In the senior O. H. A. game at Motual- 
(tieet Saturday night between Galt and 
si Georges, the Salute .managed to pull 
nut a victory In thé-last ten minute». With 

<lauding 8—5 In favor of Galt, 
BOOT-.

VI
8St. George*

Paris..:..'.

Simcoes. 
Parkdale..

Montreal..
, Ottawa».

Dr. A. E. Vipond, H. R. Tilley of Chicago Professor Went There 
Montreal and R. H. Russell of 

Pembroke in New York.

X'We offer a' limited amount (10,000 shares) of this stock at St 
cents a share (par value $1.00), and !• shew ear cenfldenee 
in the company and its property, we agree, by signed contract 
with purchaser, Ie take up the steek In 36 days at SO cents 
a share from same purchaser, provided there has been no sale or 
transfer of certificate in the meantime. Remittances must ac
company order. Not mole than 600 shares to one person. If 
allotment la oversubscribed money will he returned.

2 CAMBRA—Slip-easy band makes 
tie-tying pleasant instead of 
worrisome. In threeheighta—1#, 
IX and 2 inches at back. Perfect- 
fitting because made now in

Prepared for the Worst, Was 
Pleasantly Surprised.. -ni

. l
§iy - 8 V2 Quarter Sizes

Made of Irish linen for the sake 
of the brand it bears—and for 
your pocket’s good. Sewn 
doubly well for the same reason.

20c. plmaiuHhMhrtn^S for

Chicago. Jan. 20.—The Tribune ha» be
gun the publication of a write of article» 
by Frederick Starr, professor of anthro
pology In the UAdversity of Chicago, tell
ing "lise Troth About the Congo Flee. 
Urate.” Hla Interest In the coentry was 
aroused by seeing, tbç group which was an 
••exhibit" at the 8t. Lout» World's Fair, 
and. he determined on a visit to Africa to 
coutd.nue his observation.

lie guy» . /"I started for the Congo fully 
prepared to see nil kinds of honors. 1 esp
oused that mutilations, cruelties and atroc- 
tles of the most frightful kinds would 
everywhere present tüemselves. I expected 
to find a people everywhere suitering, 
mourning, and in unhappiness."

He spent a year In travel, and says :
"1 was not only Independent and nntnsm- 

meled In observation and expression, but 
my personal attitude to the whole question 
of colonization and administration by a for
eign power, of natives, Is radical. Person
ally, I dislike the effort to elevate, civilise, 
remake a people. I should prefer to leave 
the African as he was before white contact. 
It Is my belief that there la no people so 
weak or so degraded as to be Incapable of 
self-government. I believe that every peo
ple la happier and better with self-govern- 
riient, no matter how unlike our own form 
that government may be. . I feel that no 
nation Is good enough, or wise enough, or 
sufficiently advanced, to undertake the ele
vation and civilisation of a ‘lower people. 
Still less do I approve the exploitation of 
■ native population by outsider» for their 
own benefit. Nor do I feel that even the 
development of British trade warrants In
terference with native Hfe. customs, law* 
and land*. I know, however, that these 
views are unpopular and heretical.

“Of conm>. I saw much to crltlclro. It 
Is true that there are floggings, and chain 
gangs, and prisons. I have seen them nil 
repeatedly. But there are fioprinca, chain 
run-* and prisons ta the United States. 
Mutilations are so rare that one must seek 
for them, and I had too much else to do. 
There 1» taxation—res) hearv taxation. 
And In connection with taxation there Is 
forced labor, a matter which, of course, I 
disapprove, but It appears as just to all tJbe 
groups of eminently practical men to whom 
I have referred. There are, no doubt, hoe- 
tages In numbers, but I saw less then a 
dozen. And the whole matter of hostages 
Is one which merits careful and candid dis
cussion. And I know that In many a large 
district the popula 
In former times, 
nation In numbers are many and various.

"Flogging, chain gang, prison, mutila
tion, heavy taxation, hostages, depopulation 
—nil these I saw, but at no time and at no 
place weie they so flagrant us to force 
themselves upon attention. And of fright, 
ful outrages, such as 1 had expected to 

everywhere, I may almost say there 
was nothing. It Is, of coarse but fair to 
state that I'was not In the district of tibe 
A. B. I. U. I cannot believe, however, 
that conditions In that district are so ap
palling as the newspaper reports would In
dicate.

“On the contrary, 1 found at many places 
a condition of the negro population far hap
pier than I had dreamed It possible. The 
negro of the Congo—or Bantu, if you please 
—1» n born trader."

One thing be discovered was that the 
"cake-walk" Is apparently of Congo na
tivity.

New" York, Jan. 1».—The steamer 
Atrato, which sailed from Kingston, 
Jamaica, Monday, nine hours before 
the earthquake, arrived here to-day 
with 42 saloon passengers, most of 
them returnlhg tourists. There were 
some Kingston residents on board,and

Mt. Forest.
B"';

*
the score
Irvy Ardagh started the Üreworks by

individual-1 rush. Hi» next ex- 
luto UK- enemy » territory euded

MORTON & COMPANYcondition and the game void of particular
lurid ent. NIng uu au 1223 TRADERS RANK BUILDINC.

P.8.—We buy and eell other stocks on commission.
CHOSE MAIS 4788

«SSïrsSSTSI •«Rtwarsyjwa...ssr~ J»*. s
another be.vie urne, umkmg lae won l.A.A. and Parkdale over Manboroe. 
büfiW TPUlisa ‘ VI*1 train* Tile first game between Slmooe* and I.A.
A>«lt earn* Uowtt ou a er« A. was a cracker-jack. Both teams played

bring With them some loi suppor.e », fuse hockey and Us the ice was In good 
liy tae way things were going 1“ toe “* *_ condition toe teams worked lu nice coua- 
perlod tn< excerslpmsts 'Were feeling very Uli-atioue. The halt-time tally was 2—1 ill 
lublluut at half-time. However, two hard f#vor 0y the Buncoes but l.A.A. evenel 
games In two nights was a little too much up shortly after play was re-n.ro.-d In ihj 
i or the Galt On tubs, and1 In the »*eond . “ ,second period. From this out It 
they folded more rupldl/ Wiut tue Valuta. ’ auw, Simcoes notching three and l.A.A two 

The lee Was edvered with Water, making i,t.itre the final whistle blew, 
rood hockey impossible. As the game pro- , l.A.A. showed a vast Improvement over 
grossed the going became heavier, and-when : thetr last appearance and bet ore

final wolstle blew 12 weary players 1 clœeu will make meat of the teams hutv 
wended their .way to tie dressing room, the I tie. Slmcoe forwards worked Le.ter ie- 
players being about all in the last teu mlu- gether, hot at that It was anybody's game

I il.l the vvnlstle biew.
it was St. George’s defence that won j Tin- second game between Parkdale and 

fe gante for them. After each rush or so,1 Marlboro» was another see-saw, the sco,e 
Whale and Ardagh ryould change places, at half-time being 1—1. The ice- was not In 
Ihe result was they were fresher than the us good condition as in tue f ,finer game, 
other players when the critical moment | the players oiteii overskating the pock, 
cstne Irvy. Ardagh pat up n wonderful No scoring resulted till 15 minutes had been 
game' considering that he had only been ! played ill toe second period, when Park- 
out tot-practice twice In two y<fers. It dak notched one. Marlboro» pressed bird 
carried the spectators back to the old »fl«r this goal was tallied, nut were a 
Weniii-rion'days, when Ardagh started the link off In tueir shooting, l'arkdale tabled 
Scoring In the second half, just like the 'eaving h;
Dukes used to win many a game. Sato at the flulstl In favor off tue
had a brsy night, with Brady, the Galt w~*”*^*-
insn. pntttag pp one of the greatest exhlbl- - ®tfe“*th,eu«d bf

-, ciavine the ^>onriioeen In Toronto and Hollis Clarke of Harhord. both boys î^a long time Ingi^it.” e «-M?duJd good hockey Clarke w« forced
plàycr. bîüôrie tri spots. Hausser would be - J>i%1,lg <IV Jt11 In*
■ much more effective nlflver at centre Me- , 8 ankle, but cximc on Jn tue ae-
iSrieft wing, -and was. most effective .till] il Moida^ f-d Mari,boro* »•
^as’m^vSr^r^rwîi th^béJt11 ehotWra ■boal,, reeult- especially the flrsfcuc. «Ter*

fSddtae0 .Ga^WeW i*la«>.m. | ^7^ ^ Ken^-lîSer Dgaml

îf^it'’«hot«-nw9fhTft H - A°-Brodv0Ut - Wil1 be hulletlued. The teams:
Or thç pest shots I,if the tf. H. A, Bruu.v at Slmcoe (31: Goal Beal.y; point Mc-
left w.lnr whs the pick of the forward-. Eachern; cover Hutchins- itover Daildenn•while m Twalts was Caere with the (roods ; *»Ï3!E: Tm wiug Jarltae; tart
*t cover. | wing A. B. Meredith. ’ Arm» and the Flwht

St. George, p^s^f the slurb Wt ’ hemt rov^V roveT^ was a wetl-known
were shooting-badly. Twalts letleved-auil ■ . U- -a-t w-ng, Fullerton; right win/, wtter Ketiy onw a NattonaVTj^ne"lb® Quick to appreciate the acts of kind- 
oa.-it' combination ..tilled the flrstlfbr (Jalt. lerguson ’ tal. ump^’anf a ÏSod o!ie weTt ' ^ courtesy which prompted the United
The time was,4 minutes. A minute and a. . Gf'kditle (8). QoaJ, Mnlr*olm; point. Me- down to Jacksonville to refe Vh<> Pnrlb^n StAtes tô s^nd h^r w&r vessels so 6&rly
8tlfGrt«eao0i8 n°t— ,h-er' 8alt 5" ti- îror; Ctork-’- XNVdîp^'ft MltcMl «»•«• When John got into tac | to Kingston. Their arrival there con-
® in.rnhnni Pradv were «Vng Uldwith ' ^tdd' U rl“S be saw lu the crowd some of me ! vtyed a word of assurance to all who

'«&. Mr ri boros fl): Goal Lawrence; point "- ^ world. They i were anxious aa to the city's fate. We
I'lnjhWid* took the pasi frqnJ Jlcllmitrrisy Nichol; cover, Upthegrore; rov«Tf R. F Srii **Ti ft*we-e owe America a lasting debt of grati-

fimt for>h^ Satats. TOc ti^>e M-Nkhol; centre, Clarke; left wing’ Fonlds hadTet £ * ^ ! tude-"
***&*.&**^ 8IUfero2i'E Tlan Kelly was tatrodu.”d tolhe nph a. d ! ^ WS*

,Mçlhm»rray, tied the score on a back pass -, Allan, < h<,kefl nervous Corb-tt tn.iies fd , . H. R. Tilley of Montreal, the West In-. but;: °»fc fneged ahead In 33 .lnL , y timers-A. Blgley and E. J. Uv- Loan, hail u personal t rudge against Jilt- i representative of a large Cana-
llol’tnWF scoring. ' , . * chell and was ready to fly off at u tangtnt. dlan life insurance association. Mr.

Whale reyelreil n crack ov«t.; the eye. —Mitchell know this and was a-so luly Tilley recognized In the list of dead a
hetng forced to-retlre. Gilliland Bolng off, Mount Forçat Beat Kincardine. ■ware that he was In for a good lc.i'1 ig, i number of his clients. He said:

‘ un^Tihûou Mount Forest, Jan. 19.—The home te in fa the Englishman' at that time hud en-1 "One circumstance which must have
tlme -aCiletle tele v. Bradv nnd I. Ar. a. h w.;UHted Klnc.ird.n - h.-re to-night by the ! Il?rr<l the back number class. So as soon \ saved a number of lives among the

Ahomi^u, -* r",wL0,LI0r °r, *'■<••« o-f 13 to A—The seme U hardly a f.ii- !«» the fight, was under way, M.teneU be- I Ar^rlcîru, and other the
L. ex-champk» ef I off near .centre, nnd h combtentlon Bile indication of the play us the Kincardine 8an tu 11 IT1)’ «H sorts of vile epithets to Americana and otmer tourists -was tne

good games-are 9 • to iMdl-mnlrev to dngrslwim. tike Suln-ts i»vv* 1ml a good share of the i lav ’ih. - Corbett, wnirij soon made the lacier fal lr tact that a big ball was given at the
Her roller, of pre- 'S scale tlcdtb- .cor», Robsbn rot iwrc l.„e hp was ^follows^ 1 I crazy with rage lu T/harp m.xup lu tue iTltohfleld Hou»e in Port Antonio Satur-
toe Une -WlH the ’ *t Rab»1»'bodywtkecklno an* • boomed n-b KUica«Une+l): Goal, JMmeon- notat. Cuv- *fe<Tnd round Mitchell i*« to th ..tfto,*. : day night. It was attended by most

to time to Sire 'ftare lieb»M.-->’ Ribeon • was riven two p,,-; ojver-poim. Walter; centre McKense- i Gorbett, a perfect wild man,landed a punch 1 of the visitors, ftfad tlielr pish* wefe to
emelaoer of the "tnliyntes: - A in tant» hud claused when i iw-i-, Sinclair; winds, stewi.rt Inid Ko up i |ou the Engllau man’s head walle the latter I return to Kingston on tha train, leaving

, I rroroe» on, n w-rintmege.. -8t. Mount Fmv-t <12>: Goal, MiC llo h;i,w"f 81111 down, committing a clean-cut, Port Antonio at 8.30 a.m. Monday. That
L*e*'le 1 George» 4. Gnlt 3 point. Halstead; cover-polut, McLeod: cell- IIou1- • ! train was not due In Kingston until8-Vw‘lr srior. V-Arthxir ns-cl t'.c d • tre, MomrleT; rover, Kennedy; wings. Mill- .”Ç««U Fon-l!” yelled the men <n Mit-1 nearly 4 n m more than half an hour 
Tropin ten-». >>.|C U-r-Kn r,. w-,t „f his rod and lett and Manncll. • eUd’s corner and the crowd leaped up In 7-

1 • Pio-Pcd -a-* '«okert IO» - f—» s'-ore, '•ciw . Hack in; of Lis towel gave t encrai Bills- un ”l<roar. Ail eyes we.e on Kei y. 11 • ! „er Ln not «
Lost. Pr«/ir. ni'1 fuctioii as l^fea-eu. ! *aw whiskey bottles and gvus brandished ' Huasell Of “embrokê, Out. re-

short r-its far different nffr-ircv ry'th —_ on all sides and he lest no tune in arrtv.ug | turned from Jamaica, having taken hla
ri-orrWviT (ih. Balietvn crenc-i ;HV> o-orc. Montreal win» by 15 to 8 I at the conclusion ih.it no foul red Le u wife and family there for the Winter.
The t'-ro «•»» r minute., a bTf.wib*Mnuticil jan- »).—Monte al dWe i ccmmltted. This ruling saved Corbett and They were stopping at Port Antonio, 
liter Ptil'let'd l»-ti Ardn-h wMb' i «hp" Quebec In the Eastern' Leigte champion hp hi™ the money that hud h.eu watered o.i .however, and escaped harm.
frnp' *he ,J1-. .............  ..'ter the free.nff hockey scries on FHhmtav night by a” “r" ?h?.' hKelly W wul“? rrlends a-terwurdi
one „1 the e'celHc l'-** glo»>e* wns broken of 15 to S. The match was a very* clean âni ™ luiky to -Wt Jacksou- 
V , net s*S>. cs th-nre oTiir one, but the Montren.eiS had the better o' ' 1,V '

r«:èr&F.'S .»«= ?-■»,« ?=-•'-If. ri-It gt Georces-4. favor. 'Çhe teams were: Probably the rawest Judge of a ting con- ®cotk has. r^e Xed B despatch from „ Forman
fel* *—rt’ortir rp.--atn- nVr Moutr'il (15): Goal, White; point Brown- test that ever leudci-vd u decision was Jtmelca, via Boston. Stating that the Mr" “* r F ”* * ,

* •'- «e-oni t-n. ft Oeor-e- 'e-1 “>n rig: cover-point, U-c. C.,mer<!n; fVrwards Wyatt Earp, who was kuewn as a gu i colonial and other vaults there have Mrs. Mary Forman died on Satur-
eo,i h-t 'twn. rihrri Tn h-if i m|--. Smalll. Snrgeant, C. (Tilp-hase; Mi son ’ fighter and a bad man generally cn the -been dynamited and the contents re- day last at the residence off her niece,
r.p. v- viebr- tn'Hed. h-t On'* eg we ri-h* Quebec (8): Goal, Moran; point, H. Blair; coast. Karp refereed the Fl z Immous- covered. It la mentioned that lum- with whim she lived for the past 23 

1 . c*- ,n 18 «■—'in"» -1 " V"—> cover-point, Baxter; fciwaids. Power Bap- klbarkey fight lh San Francisco when Fits ber for rebuilding Is scarce. The west years. Deceased was In her 84th year,
ti-» f-ec.-ff. Bfndy to Robson. Onlt 7. Rt. tM, Leonard, MacDonald. lost on an al.eged foul, whl h a-.,» pr,> wing of the Constant Springs Hotel and was born in Norfolk. England.
^ f Hrle H(>>v‘ir<l. Judge of play— Houiiced highway robbery by oloie obsciT- was destroyed The white DODUlatlon She was a daughter of the late Thds.
.. rec-ive* "h- hutt e-s-fff iw» t^imjmll. Uinp-Tes-Percy llvbe.-te .m.l ! on»- Earp got Into the ring with a cannon ^ taking^ thin»» nnlltiv On Thuro Key contractor well-known In To-

r>«nv Ahfioir onfff won fc’vv’trM on*. Jdnlan. Timekeepers—Burland and Job i- 1,1 ,lls bip pocket. He had n c.‘hed In- tilings tiuietiy. On Thurs- ^ey, co^ raci . i Kno n m 1
riuii^-v rp+'v''» w’th him. TVnM* sob. slructloiis to give the fight to 8h»:irkey on there were 5 shocks and 4 more ronto s early days, and relict of the ^ ra-
fMt thwxo m fhA hr rywip'ifv A ------ -- a foul and he was there with the good* during the night. late James Forman, for many years nev> |>r paruoim and Her. Dr, win- London, Jan. 20.—Despite his great

yA IM^-1 •••’ n- «sys i-. i Princeton Beat Harvard. the, r^per time arriunl. Wj. n Mr. McLeod believes from the tenor messenger for the Bank of Toronto. eheeter Preach Final Sermon» age Gen Booth, the head of the Salva*
t*«r. w"* <**it ♦fV ram* be- New York Jnh 1ft—Princeton Unlvernttv fbijrkey fell to the tioor in agony Empiof the despatch that earlier reports Three sons survive her, George, Jame* __ . ag i,

.: s rw^ærs&,*^/s,S! &»ssrtiK^TsssKi'«! ~ r »• -w? S1Î2 “*,£*,
lc*rgth of the Ice taJB'led. The applause sixth game of the 'present season Tud the Uarry Gll">"i e, Jr., Beat Sprnglus. ! A from HallfaX etates that _, . . impreaslve. • yt6 • , . ,h.
liât greeted ArdagS- on his way up the third win for the Tiger aggregation. The "<*8t, Miss., Jan. 19—Hairy Gil- i bo®,rd dlrector* Ba.nk ot FrOm Chi fik A Fl .'Pnl Rev. Mr. Winchester announced that In the el?ort ®Pac« ot four monthi
rink was deafening. With Ingraham off firtt period of play ended t—o in fav ir fijot'8' Jr., the Chicago lightweight, eurtaln- ^ova -cotla_ have contributed 310.000 w 1 vrvv 1 * U" on Saturday next at 8 p.m. the cere- he has arranged to make a complete
for slushing, Ardagh worked In another of the crimson seven. The teams: ed bis reputation for clevmie a when he ! to the provincial fund for Jamaica’s — -, , mony of laying the corner stone of -, th„ ,.vA h„mi„npn>« mavj
lush, but shot wide. However, he followed Princeton (4): Goal, thislett; point, met Kid Spraglns for six rounds heroine I relief. . Tfl Chnlfira the new church on Swrilna-avlnue ClrCUlt °f thC tWd heml‘,n6ree- makJ
m!L,1uh1 .p<ls<f;l lw<-'h to McArthur, who tal- IVliny; cover-| olnt. Zabnlser; centre Ov J*1.8*11- Sp raging hu<l the advantage of j ---------- * ^ VIIUIÜI Cl and fh , th _y lng a stay of some day's 'and addresr-
lted. A minute later Bill Whale -came borne; forwards. Brush, Laois, Chew. ÀT,nU J“d r,wlch' ,No decision was given. NOT HE A HD FROM VET. -------------- mill* u rvnütLi € **W lng meetings in towns In- the mOBfffl»-
<lo»-n the lee. heating Herrlott by a pretty Harvard (3): Goal, Carpenter: point Wll- *Ith“ «pragins twice «as down tor the!- _ „ _ „ , Sunday school will be opened. tontand inaccessible portions of t*
Shot. St. Georges 8. Galt 8. ' lefts; cover-point. Foster: centre. Towns- ^ . „ --------- Cure-All» No Longer Tolerated In his farewell sermon Rev. Mr. “ lnacce3erole T»rnons or tiy

Johnston was'ruled off for slashing. Ar- c-iul; forward». Burosey Nesfh ill. Pell. — —• Friends of F. M. Tuckett off this city, | Winchester spoke - Of the solemnity of "9Tla- Tvininn th-
nagib rushed again and scored, putting the Referee—Pop Von Bermiiili, Columb'a. Toronto Secure» Phyla who. with his wife and daughter, was In early days every barber shop the occasion of the holding of the last ft® wu; {*Ve Lonaon nooux tne
Salats one to the good. Ardagh was bench- Judge of play—C. Bol-r. Yu>. Goal vm- The transfer of Blllv Phvle from St I »■,!« ln Kingston last Monday, are becoming wae an operating room and the town service In the old church. It was a middle of February and will be ac-
♦nin^ lrlPPln3, hut was on when Ingraham plies-U. Le ike, Princeton, and R. Kernan. to Toronto was completed un -Saturday anxious for their safety, as no word! time for looking back and learning c°mpanled by Commissioner Nlcol aa£
tallied on a pass from McArthur. The Harvard, lime of halves—20 minutes. He was purchased outright by real iujiicv has yet been received from them. Two Physician resorted to bleeding as the lessons from the past other officers. The first stop will be

grp* sr sft‘."s&x’5?. 8t«sK ssaav“ “»• ~~ "" «»>«- stuSiLt ss°s ^<srw.i»v*iaïs vstth? final Wwblstlc ‘blew St v“ I l*»® «-'resce..i ouc.y iu»u, .'.ill the ---------- “ALL SAFE.” en'poX to cholera' As a re3Ult' many- a ttine wh^n the entité population of ^‘vatlon Army ln the United States.
Galt 8 The teams r St. Georges 10, ,,,UU1U u_u.d. u. t.,e i.„ua.,a. Pool, —-----  Including our first president, died pre- Utpeî- CanZda was Uss than haJf ^hat 1 A month's tour of Canada will next

St. Georges (10)_Goal H Ardagh ■ nolnt' A~vtig'lu uu exaiU.ftuu game ou tue l'u.a- 1 he House Nine A.C., palled off a very The Manufacturers' Life on Satur- maturely. of Toronto to-d'av He traced the ^® undertaken. Toronto. Montreal,and
tomham^ri'ft' ST' 1^?”,^®^"''^ ^T^T^gram^ïï^' “Æfl Vprit^ f»* a “ble *”!?, th’,r The present low rate of mortality Pastorate of Rev. Mr. Harris up to £• £ % Z^mtoton^the

brotre Jngraham; right. Sale; left. Mcll- n™, ........t *..u L- wa» won by J. Reyno.d», F. Hainan D? Znir^e U due in lar«® measure to the ad- *%when, voluntarily retired at 'nen^, ^ the ^es^o™ the go“-
1 finit Vsi V tr„ , ,(» , . , , . I urge game, «loi an/ j-u.o. uaui. A, a close woid. Great lutved however > Staff and Dr. Mallarbe (medical , . the time of the disruption, due to the »eneral win De xne guesx ox me guvrôrar ^ir, Je7 nl^r.“ ^ »°û: V- -do «.aimmue-avenue. centred 1„ the game between Mall KavaaV h referee! safe. .Number of deaths en- vances made in medical sc ence and Free church movement, à portion of ernor-general, Earl Grey
» drti riiK il» n T ■ Kob-1- w-e U. lue rasiuiu guiuus ... me junior and Dillon, wuicu was won by .he mu ormous.” tbe knowledge of the specific treat- the. congregation foirnifnc old St An- His journey thru Canada will extend

Refer*1?' wThnl , ! =>c-'» «. tue Nvnue.u v..y nuu-e/ Kea.ue this Is u new departure for tile club aad -------- - ment needed for each disease known. drew.g cihurch at Church and ’ Ade from th® caat to the we8t- and w®
Hi gh i nnul ' /' w ,UT ~ J i iciuriu euife^e Uiua ue- they hope to make tt a success. C 9. BOONE SAFE There is no disease more common 1 laldLstreet ln lLs thl cc.n end at Vancouver, the object being
-Rricmpbcn and T TKg-,n PcnuGvr" i uua 'Vc.ui.u ,.ck. Too ---------- V ______ ' among American and English people ' becameTnitcdun^r tvnfll. to Investigate en route the possibilities
J. Hh-iJv 1 D' hg Penalty— miuuie» ue.orei.m-- Was iv .«.mlua.er Curling In Ottawa. Mr„ c s Boone 57 East Bloor- Ulan dyspepsia, bo pre va. eh t has It Two JL»^ bt.r.hi P„ Bur?' of the virgin west eo far as Salvation
Kenoca Wanderer. To-Night hu«bendT Kingston ^^ unconscious^'1* Sder^tbe ^ ^e^wmimba*

fivs&-ssjsjz£££s & fcxyASSâr “-nMnt,ba'tf““K' |ESMiei™mm,™the Keuorus and the X,underei». If the MlUti- , 11 lhe sCamnug u. tue league is iu- Governor-General s Prise for curling INSURANT,? I FfilSI ATI0N ' U/Pg ln that condition. >lex Topp In 1874 the Duchess street lllnerary in the Land of the Rising
Thistles win. toe cup goes west and if the!lvvud' tue »ume v'“‘ Ue P11»1-*11 at lue The Rideaus of Ottawa will seud t'o-mor- 1 INOUtlAlNUt LtuloLA lUlM* There Is a remedy, tor dyspeps.a! and l on f hool was buflt In mn Ret Sun iB to include Yokohama. Nagasaki ;
Wauuerers Wlu. a tS.rd game wlll^ UVl VTU“’ - v, i row morning four rinks to the Mottieal I ---------- | only one. recommended and en- | g!'w"”'t>“IL;„rInJSK^1 Kobe and Tokyo. Altogether a month j
J***r}'. it. Is reported tout troth teams will | t-Jû Jr' ^““i.ud JL'tt “.ïïs “ curUu* bonsplel. The Ottawas will send Indiana Lawmaker» Will Be Innn- dorsed generally by physicians. StUar.'s «L-ded In 19M ‘xdrt * v5lll be spent ln Japan, and Gen. Booth
be strengthened. bn^l ILmo'rVo J u u, 11 *“ two rlBks °» Tuesday mprntng. . dated With Bill. Reform Nature Dyspepsia Tabtets have stood the te t by R*V' Mr' finches- ^ alrea(fy aseured of an official wel-

uiiu^v ivriuoiiotv uibuia _____ ___ ! q£ years qj \2s© by millions of - n* lc*# •

deieatrd Hamilton In the Intermediate G I postponed, senior game here ou Tuesday ceding A. E. Noble, who resigned bills to nut all the local life insurance ta,n ,th® elements which nature has ! , rvVVo-,, ' Dy ltcV- VV'H. A. series Saturday evJutug at X T i i “8^'- some tlme a8°- Alex. F. Noble, prin- ooXantLa out of bXtaes, mXhfr put .‘nto the stomach for digestion- : A. McElroy of .Ottawa.
tie Kink, by 8 to 2. OouslderlnL X cou | The Eureka A. .(’. hockey team will play j cipal. P comptes from thl. P^81”' ^la8tas® and other ferments. ! ^nf SPP®^ for relief for the suffer-
(btlous, the game was fust. Th^ half-time Ue" 1 urk to-“"8ht at Old Orcuord ltluk1-------------------------------- Plate JnXto rriul thf nlh., “Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets relieve er8 from, the. earthquake at Jamaica

was to 1 lu favor o( -the loouls ut 10 ° <-*U>ck. iLe Lurekus will line up ay j Joliu McKinley. t' e number ot the stomach and bowels In a perfect- j was made-
who were greatly weakened ln the stn-ond follow® : Goal, IMngle; point, ti-aul; cover, | Sea forth, Jan. 19.—John McKinley Is vlrv lTmfteîf nurnhir^aii & thiBt0 nf ly natUral way by helping them dô ■ T^e m®rning
halt by the loss of Nichai and Armstrong. 1 llu!'ter (captulu), vox el. Read or Roe; for- j dead in his 85th year He was horn '®ry VTVu ^ K,^Un?Cer a, thls- °f their work. If the stomach is weak ! tended also- ThCL-pi

sr*“"■ — «isis w»i£sn«&>¥2.,AaParis (3)—Goal. Peebles; print. L. Fra- night, at 30 Ulster-street, xvheiihll players ' QuCebtf After rMiAinJX a”* 1” actlvUV alon« the Unes of Insurance i^ctive Stuart’s' T^btats ^itorate 1 ? ---------- -
»cr; cover-point. Kulhurn; rover. A. Fraser- uuJ members are requested to attend, as,'*Vel>®c’ After residing there about 14 legislation, and the bills and counter- ■ ^ T , invigorate ,
centre. Keropltiome: right xvtug Fiani»! ,ilial arrangements will be made fem^tne >c^ra he came to Huron County. bills already Introduced o- to be in" - m" Stuafl 8 Dyspepsia Tablets d.-
gan; left wing Altkine 1 lau,"‘- smoker on Feb. 9. xJ-ir-j------ . ‘ to “? gest every form of food entering the

Hamilton <2>—Goal, Mor.len; point Me-1 A double-header Is on to-night at theSr»EBVllINET„f .... _ ^ak„ thi leglslatu-e reme^hefJ^ to- ! stomach, one grain of the active prin-
Donuld; cover-point, Nlchol; rover '\rm Mutual-sheet ltluk. The contending teams KEBVillNE THE BEST BUB ™a' ,.,„,8 *f,en?,em^fred ,as clple of these Tablets being capable of
strong: centre. Moran; right .«ring. ‘Helds; ",iU be the, Smcoro and Pcrkdaleg. neither T0B ATHLETES AND W0BKEBS fnsurance ^Tterosto JLe u'ci .Uf^ , digesting 3000 grains of meat, eggs and
•eft Wing, Tarrant. of which have us yet suffered defeat; after . . ... r - ... o . , Insurance Interests are actively alert , other foods. They are not cathartic

Referee -Lou Marsh. Toronto . the Hist game Is concluded. Murlboros and A boU'® af ,«lerJ^linC i° .a plnt of 1° meet the situation, but fire ln pills their action is simply that of i
I. A.A.A. are carded to come together. water makes the best rub-down. It’s surance interests thus far appear to . înLJLXe simpiy that or a

1 Ottawa u „ ! tDs afternoon at 8.30 Trinity College wonderful how soothing NerVtllne is be indifferent. Imart> Dvsnensla. Tablet,
nw„. ewa O, Shamroell» 2. and 8t. Michaels meet In a Junior O. H. A. to over-straîne* .or tender muscles__ The Influence of Governor xrnni,, u Stuart’e^ Dyspepsia Tablets cure

Mont re, i*' Xf' Shamrocks of game. The Initial evening contest xvili laming and strait Is relieved at once back of the so-called "reform” men nothln8' but dyspepsia, waterbrash,
Montreal. reinforced by Me Court and De- start at 8.13. — Pleasant to us» has an k,,, —Tl. , ret?rm mea sour stomach and kindred ailments re-ir,8V n-fr,he Oo™'re11 Eederal league tehin 1 The Parkdale Crescents will plav the To- odor and makes "it ^moo^hle^Xrob thJ?S'bUULrJîîn!Lfl, bu®ln®S8 "len hold suiting from the Imperfect digestion ot 
thî p of <>,tawa Victorias, also of ronto Cs-neral Trusts to-iufght at 9 o’clock „i.i ,ft„,. n „ JJ° 3 ® catc^ h * proposals are ton drastic to food, but these diseases they poei-
the Federal Tx-r.gi*». played Fie Ottawa I at the new Parkdale Rink. The following after u ^cr'’.Llne Is be lived up to. and would mean ex- tive’.y cure.

<M»kev Chit) on S^turd^r in n srch<»fl"’l«*i • nre tn 1>«* on hand early • acme of perfection, and athletic termination leather than reform. Th? We will grladly send you a trial
1 lTfàX LrorT' H’ XX*:?™ wa* 2 bl Iala«- II- Driscoll. J. Cummings. G. DrisJ leadvers, W there is not a pain, ache governor apparentiy has given little package to prove the truth of our 
final , Ht h"‘f-tUn<“- nn'1 u’“ T. Nellson. P. Driscoll. It. Harris, XV 01" bruise It wont cure. Not a Uni- consideration to the recommendations claims. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets
ixinr 11,, r.. ’r , T1’,‘ CfHtw wns - ITyland anil W. IIenter, and sunnorters. ment on earth with Nervlilne’s pene- of tihe committee of fifteen regarding can be gotten of all druggists at 50
StodXL X0" °f ,mok^ the Ottawa act, The Purkdnle rires.-ent» would like to tratlng and pain-subduing power; try legislation, but has been following a cents F A Stuart 68 Stuart Bldg 
««rodta* themselves. The lee was In poor, arrange a game with any city Junior team it course entirely his own. * .AUrtixall. Mlxtil ' *"

at stylish, 
■coats for 
distjpctly

several -of them recognised the names 
of friends in the published list of the 
dead-

Addre8e^ w^e^hi%v8povUd,Mh°^eof 
The 8imroJ? to^ X t>,right : Goal, {he Canadian Produce Company, Is now 

Beatty; point, McBaohern; cover, Hutch, in Kingston, was a passenger. Bis 
ins; forwards, Bailey, Davidson Jardine, mother, brother Ernest Vipond, a bar- 
Dentson. rister of Montreal, and a sister, are

Just whisper It gently around, boys— also there. Two of his brothers left 
there Is going to be a noise Hke a falling Montreal for Kingston soon after the 
hammer up in Western Ontario one ot newg 0f the disaster reached them, 
these fine still, frosty mornings, and when and were expected to arrive there 
the excitement is all over there will lie a Mondav
couple of teams ont ln the cold, cold wortd. j.i„„ ,x.„ -n- virwxndand next fall there will be more wild talk J?®
of disrupting the O. H. A. I’m not men- **^! the ruins of Myrtle Bank and
t’onlng any names, boys, but there are, Constant Spring hotels have yielded no
three or four players on western teams j American or Canadian dead, the friends 
who are regarded with the chill eye of sns- ! and relatives of tourists from these 
pldon by a certain O. H. A. official. They countries may rest assured that few, It 
are likely to recelé an official bid to an any, of the visitors on the Island were
°. H. A. executive seance any day now, killed or injured. These hotels usually
ürûLrib,„n tiTr TOm? ^ sheltered the tourists who made their
wllM^k llkee this- iPt-XwoodsXk headquarters at Kingston. The Myrtle 
ExprJw ‘ ’ ^ ’ ?—Woodstock B&nk waa a wrt of clearing house for
' The Victor Old Boys will plav Sherbonme “^i, ‘rav?,®™’_ .. ..

a senior M.T.M.A. game at Varsltv Rink ! My father's Offices, those of the 
to-night at 8.30, and will pick their team Canadian Produce Company, were ln 
from tihe following : Henderson. lane. Her- Port Royal-street, the heart of the de- 
rls. Wilson, Millage. Wlmpenny, Arthurs, vastated section. I hope he was not 
Dunn. Ragan and Harrison. If Vidors. In the building at the time of the dla- 
wln. this will make a tie In the Eastern j aster, because otherwise I fear he may 
District: If Rhethourne» win. this will glvei fceve beeei injured. AH of our family
oortersd thVyirtoX^^Xu^ttuxX.1; e»eml a PArt of eacji Winter near 
porters of the Victor» a «^requested to turn King.storli our home while there being

Owing to the summer-I-ke w-fror cu et Andrew’s, a suburb. The earth- 
Rnturdny afternoon 1n Torovt> n’l the o’tv Qreke happened at a time when most 
lcocne rames on outdtor ice" were neccs- persons were likely to have been out 
sorily postponed. I of doors enjoying the afternoon ln the

The Buchanans ploy the Pharmacy Col- gardens. Stuart Ewing of Montreal 
lege at 7 o’clock to-night on Victoria Col- was visiting my family in Kingston, 
lego ice. but I take It he escaped with the

others.
"I am sure that-all Jamaicans, Cana

dians and Englishmen everywhere will

A VALUABLE CARPET.
L8 Sow on Exhibition at the Qneen’e—PR^^® 

A Rare gpeclmea., , 1
. > 1 1

There Is on view at the Queen's Ho» 
tel a rare exhibit, known as. a "Royal 
Autmsson Carpet," band .worked, from 
the town of that name in tueuse,
France, long noted fer its carpets and 
tapestry, tbe art of weaver having 
been Introduced by the Saracens, ybj 
settled there after their defeat by 
Charles Martel. This Royal Aubus- 
son is one off tbe very -few specimens 
on this continent, the only one known 
to exist toeing that owned toy the Wal
dorf-Astoria, which Is only a quart 
Of the size of that possessed toy Captx 
J. tu. hughes, the owner of the exnl- 
oit. Tne specimen en own is about 
9x12, and represetVfs a past art (4 
beautiiui fine art h>nd colorings, thi 
secret of which Is lost, and douotleA 
beyond recovery. The design and nat* 
mony of color, as well as tne peculiar 
tints anown ln ute exhibit, are ln the 
present art qf weaving lmpossitola 
Gape. Hughes purchased this, about 26 
years ago, when one of the houses in 
Park-lane, 
demolished 
Barney, 
tioodr
hughes paid loo guineas, and has been 
since ottered zoo, and pernaps If sotfj 
at Christie's under favorato.e circum
stances. it would fetch double that 
amount. There is no other such perg 
fectly preserved specimen on this con
tinent, approaching the size, and- the 
one referred to of The Waldorf-Astorià 
was so valued as to be guarded by dfi 
enclosure of brass railings. It. will top 
id the lobby of the Queen’s drawing 
room for a few days, and lovers of 
antique combined! with the beautiful, 
should avail themselves ot the oppor
tunity of viewing a work of han4r 
worked art, which ln Its day was only 
possessed toy kings. Capt. Hughe»,
■who

ie balance 
l at bigre- 
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eed Over- 
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Governor Swettenham Has Situa
tion WeH in Hand -Part of 

City Siirkii)^.

tne season
l lie

.
U ote*

?

i (Mtei we 
iceemiS fer

l9f~Ttiè 8tea m• Santiago, Cuba, Jan. 
er Oterl, the second refugee ship from 
Jamaica, àhsjved here at daylight. She 
left Kingston Friday morning, and 
brings 182 passengers. Among those 
on board are George HTHazen of The 
Century Magazine, and his party, ana 
H. M. Flcklnger of the Cuba Western 
Railroad. 4 ^ . .

The refugees report that the list of 
dead from the earthquake and fire Is 

1000. Continued light earthshocks 
A large

Pi ters’
I $100 te

arner.
Streets. •

over
were felt up to Thursday, 
proportion off tbe persons killed were 
women. The reported collapse of the 
Machado cigar factory Is : confirmed, 
but the refugees declare that only 
thirty of the employes lost their lives, 
Instead of 120. as previously reporte^. 
The proprietor off the factory was 
killed-

The first supply of food, clothing 
and medicines for relief was brought 
In by a vessel sent by the Interna
tional Brotherhood League. It Is re
ported that there are hundreds of per
sons ln hospital who lack antiseptic 
dressings and medical supplies. The 
Oterl Is to return to Kingston at once 
with a consignment 'of food and 
clothing furnished by the citizens of 
Sentiago. A number of doctors from 
here will also go by the vessel.

A. M. Nathan and Charles Sherlock, 
who lost their lives ln the disaster, 
were both wealthy Englishmen. They 
had been but three days ln Jamaica 
Inspecting their business. Three of 
the employes of the firm of Nathan. 
Sherlock & Co. also lost their lives. 
The death of J. W. Middleton is con
firmed. Dr. Iyonfftalt la dead, and Dr. 
G. W. Lockett had his back broken 
apd Is not expected to live.

Victoria Market appears to be sink
ing, and Is threatened by the sea. 
The city, when these refugees left, 
was well policed, and American mar
ines assigned to this duty were prais
ed toy the Oteri’s passengers. The 
West India regulars ana the colored 
troops were aflso rendering excellent 
service. .

Governor Swettenham feels that he 
now ha* the situation- well in hand.
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on every bottle— 
who have tried / 
will not be dtoap- $ 
Je. Soie egency. ' $ 
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o Barnato’s 
to tbe Rothschild's.

tton Is much smaller than 
Tbe causes of ebd» diml-
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represents " "Coats” of Paisley 
and Perth, for the Domlnioivstates that 
Indications point to a translation of 
that great firm to our shores in the 
very near future, as he has been ad- 

. vised byi them that the machinery of 
I the Storiefield mills, Paisley, Is nota 
being packed ln preparation Lor ship
ment to Peterboro, where they expecT; 
to manufacture the “Empire,** "Lartip 
tan" and "Special," as well as “Super,if 
"Khama" Axmlnster carpets for the 
Canadian trade, and where they will 
employ over 1000 hands. Henry Coat* 
wiy. be the Canadian resident partner 
In Toronto, and Is prominently con
nected with English politics, and ex
pects to be equally Identified with 

The steamer Prlnz Waldemar Of the those of the Dominion. He is an ad- 
Hamburg-Amerlcàn Line, which Is joining neighbor as well as a personal 
ashore near the Prlnzessin Victoria friend of the present English premier. 
Luise, will prove a total loss. The glr Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
lighthouse at the mouth of the harbor 
Is being temporarily repaired- 

No brick houses ln Kingston remain 
standing.

i
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Moses C. Barbour,
St. Jtohn, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—Moses 

C. Barbour, aged 80 years, one of the 
best known drygoods men in Lower 
Canada, , passed away at his home 
shortly before 9 o'clock this forenoon, 
after a week's Illness with pleuro
pneumonia.
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Left ou
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come. ltl
The remaining portion of the toty 

and- the countries to be visited have 
still’ to be mapped out. but this muçto 
has been decided—that the general wul 
return home to his native land vi# 
the Straits Settlements, landing home 
about the end of June.

1’uris Wins nt Hamilton.

3

28 o;2 services were well at- 
ulpit was occupied 
rsons, the former

o2 WOMAN LEFT ALONE ON FARM
HAD TO ULRY RARE HERSELF2

teams :'2
0

Kingston Jan. 19.—Mrs. Hiram 
Wood, daughte'r of Andrew Mills of 

i Barrte-street, while her husband was 
m 1 _ : out in a terrible blizzard in the Nortlf
Forget’» Solution of tbe Coul-ateel , we8t, had the heart-breaking duty A 

IMIBeuIUes. , bury her Infant alone. Mr. Wood ana
---------- the hired man went to round cattl.e

Montreal. Jan. 20.—(Special.>~=It 1» when the storm broke. For four days 
understood that R. Forget'» scheme, for Wby >svandsred about, the wife d’s- 
a settlement of the CoaT-Btsel conflict, tracted over their absence. Then hefr 
is the formation of a large holding infant, aged eight month? grew I* 
company with a capital of *50.000,000. and died. and, tha mother had to dfg 
the same to take over both' t»« Coal the grave and put the little body In 
and Steel companies. It was Mt. For- the earth alone, 
get who worked out the Dominion Tex
tile project a few years ago. and it is. 
suggested that this Is one way to get 
out of the orésent trouble.

It Is understood that Senator Cox 
looks favorably co this form of settlu-

BIG HOLDING COMPANY.
*1018
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FHE TORONTO WORLD THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSION
ERS FOR CANADA.

HOW TO BRING FLEMING A CO. TO TIME.
No longer must the citizens of Toronto stand for breach of contract, dis

regard of public rights, and overcrowding and. hustling of passengers by the 
Toronto Railway Company. Nor will they stand any longer for that blocking 
of the wheels of civic administration by R. J. Fleming and (his agents.

The people of Toronto are in a position to enforce their rights, to compel 
the performance of the stipulations in the franchise. First of all they have 
access to the courts, and we still have respect sufficient for the law of our 
land and the judges of our land, to think that vigorous efforts by the city for 
the enforcement of the contract would result in a verdict against.tflie railway 
company, compelling performance and an order directing the railway and 
its management to submit to the directions of the city as expressed by the 
city engineer. We are sorry to say that ii\ former years any attempt to pro
secute the railway in the courts was more or less hampered by agents of the 
company in the city hall. The people to-day will brook no further inter
ference of this kind, and everybody in the city who suffers or is inconve
nienced by the wretched service of the Toronto Railway ought to Insist on 
the promptest action by the city counell In the way of legal redress. Put the 
company In the courts at once, take out Injunctions, put the police after 
them.

■
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l Morning Newspaper published every 
day in Sbe ye*r.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 262. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
Une year Dally, Sunday Included ....$3.00
Six months, Sunday Included ............. 2 00
three months, Sunday included ......... 1.86
One month, Sunday Included ...
One year, without Sunday ....
Six months, without Sunday ... 
tour months, without Sunday .. 
three moo the, without Sunday .
One month, without Sunday .............

These rates Include postage all over 
Canada. United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburb*. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
fates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD. 
Toronto, Canada.

:
1 IIForty-third Article.

When competition Is eliminated from the carrying trade of the 
country the public'are left entirely at the mercy of the common car
riers, who are not slow to take advantagefof the situation and get 
every dollar they can collect from the people without regard to equity 
or fair dealing.

Personally, the railway officials are a very nice class of men; In 
fact, one of the first requisites of a successful railway man is his 
ability to jolly the public and keep them in comparatively good humor, 
and It is astonishing how easy It is for them to hoodwink the people.

Men who in ordinary business matters are apt to drive a keen, 
hard bargain are but as clay in the potter’s hand when they comë up 
against the railway companies; they permit themselves to be twisted 
and turned until they forget what they came about and go away feel
ing that after all the railway officials' are not sudh a bad lot to do 
business with. ’<*;• J

The railway companies in Canada have not only succeeded in 
stifling competition between themselves, but have managed to draw 
the different boat lines into their agreements, and the result is that 
transportation charges are very much higher than they would be if 
each individual carrying company acted Independently. This is so 
manifestly prejudicial to the interests of the people that it is neces
sary for the government to take hold of the matter, and. If possible, 
arrange for a restoration of competition In the carrying trade. These 
agreements are a direct violation of the laws against combinations in 
restraint of trade, but there does not appear to be any prospect of 
the government undertaking to enter upon a prosecution of the crimi
nals; consequently, we will have to look for some other method of 
breaking, up their organizations. To our mind, the best and easiest 
wav to restore competition in Canada would be the extension of the 
Intercolonial Railway westward. There are many arguments to be ad
vanced in favor of this course being adopted, but the main benefit 
which would accrue to the people if this suggestion was carried out 
would Be the influence it would bring to bear upon the corporation 
lines in the matter of equalizing rates. If the Intercolonial Railway 
were extended to the Georgian Bay and the St. Clair River there is not 
toe slightest doubt that its rates would be arranged upon a fair and 
equitable basis, and the other lines would be obliged to follow suit or 
go out of business. It is easy to understand the benefit this would be 
to the people of Ontario, and it is desirable that the government 
should give the matter early consideration.

Another benefit which would accrue to the public thou the ex
tension of the Intercolonial Railway would be increased facilities for 
the movement of traffic, both passenger and freight. It is well known 
that the passenger coaches in use on the Intercolonial Railway are 
first-class in every respect, and if this rolling stock came west of 
Montreal the corporation lines would have to improve their service in 
order to meet the competition of the government line. It would also 
mean a very much larger supply of cars for freight traffic, and this 
is absolutely necessary in the Interests of the people.

The extension of the Intercolonial Railway would also mean that 
the ports of St. John and Halifax would be in a position to compte 
on favorable terms with the Grand Trunk service via Portland, Te 
and it is the duty of the government to extend to the Canadian route 
every protection wthich It is in their power to grant.

The restoration of competition between railways is perhaps the 
most important bearing the proposed extension would have upon the 
welfare of the people generally, and we believe that it would meet 
with toe approval of the entire country. We are also firmly of the 
opinion that the extension Is necessary in order toi make the Inter
colonial Railway a paying proposition, and that in the Interests of 
the public the government should undertake this work.

(These articles have appeared daily since Dec. 3.—Ed.)

Men's Wear Clearances
The great January shaking up prior to 
taking stock brings you values extra
ordinary.
TUESDAY FOR OVERCOATS

Clearances of stylish, warm garments at 
savings too big to be ignored :
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m sIs there anything else toe citizens can doT Yes, there are many things.
For one tiling, they have expressly reserved from the surface railway fran
chise both the elevated railway franchise and toe underground railway fran
chise. We have great faith In an express tube eervice, being the one thing that 
Toronto wants, and the only thing that will effectively accommodate all the 
peeple who wish rapid transit within the city. Our suggestion is to engage 
one of the young and new engineers, whether he be found in New York or 
London, who is thoroly posted In tube construction, and to engage him for a 
year or so to study the question from the Toronto standpoint, and to make 
careful estimates as to what such a tube would cost, and what the prospects 
are of it being of service to the citizens, and at the same time return sufficient 
of an Income to pay all costs of construction and maintenance, and, perhaps, 
give the city a surplus. Tube railways are built to-day for much lesq than 
formerly, and in much less time; and a tube service is the one service that 
is absolutely reliable, independent of weather, free from all kinds of street 
accidents, very quick in service, and an inconvenience to not a single soul 
who may be on the street. Such a service in Toronto ought to be a comple
ment of toe surface railway, and a person ought to be able to make an 
express journey for the long portion of his journey on the underground, and, 
if necessary, finish it on the surface railway for the one ticket. Our idea of such 
a tube railway would be one running north and south, say from the new 
Union Station to North Toronto, but not at all necessarily under Yonge-street.
It might be under Victorla-st., it might be under Teraulay-st., or University-st., 
or it might run from one street to the other on the diagonal, or under vacant 
property or anything of that kind. The other tube ought to be east and west,and 
run six or seven miles across the city, working from West Toronto Junction 
eastwardly between Queen and King-streets, and keeping it sufficiently north 
over the Don to be able to go underground and to keep above the lake level 
and In the direction of East Toronto Town, These two tubes could easily 
carry a couple of hundred thousand people a day if necessary. They would 
handle all such travel as the suburban travel, they would hand'lé all the peo
ple who live on the outskirts of the city, they would handle the great crowds 
that go to toe exhibition in the fall, and to the Woodbine in the spring, they 
would give the public quick service, clean service, and, as we said before, a 
service that does not jeopardize the life of a single citizen or animal not in 
toe cars. The citizens, therefore, have it in their privilege to build this tube 
railway if it is a feasible and financial proposition, to own'it themselves, and 
to run it themselves, if they think fit, or to lease the franchise for short 
terms. Certainly it is well worth the city spending ten or twelve thousand 
dollars for a report by a modern tube engineer and traffic expert on such a 
proposition as applied to this growing city. Let us say at this moment that 
our firm belief is that Toronto will be a city of half a million in a very few 
>ears. It is to-day a city of almost 300,000 people, who have to be accommo
dated by our street railway system. There are often days in the year that 
more than one-fifth of the entire people of this province is concentrated in 
this one little piece of it known as toe City of Toronto.

Is there anything else the city can do? Yes; it can go to the legislature 
for many kinds of relief. The legislature is supreme over municipal institu
tions, it is supreme over contracts as between municipalities and private 
corporations, and it is supreme in the matter of law and public rights, and 
the performance of contracts as between parties of all kinds. If toe law 
to-day is unfair, notwithstanding any contract, it is the duty of the legisla
ture to make it fair, and it is especially the duty of the legislature of Onta
rio to protect the public against toe wrong-doings of these corporations 
owning public franchises within a municipality. If the legislature finds, as it 
can readily find, and If It can be proved before a legislative committee or In the 
courts, that the Toronto Railway to-day is paying a six her cent, dividend on 
$6,000.000 of watered stock, while at the same time it has allowed its service 
to degenerate, and while it has an equipment insufficient to accommodate the 
citizens, it would be toe duty of the house, by legislation or by an order 
to direct the railway commissioners to intervene to the extent of prohibit
ing any dividends being paid on this watered stock as long as the service is 
imperfect, not up to the agreement and an inconvenience to the people who 
are supposed to be served by it All this is easily within the purview of the 
l&^islEturô.

But the legislature can do more, and this to our mind is the immediate 
,and only immediate solution of the surface railway situation In Toronto and 
it is for the legislature to declare that not only this franchise, but any ’fran
chise, given by a municipality to a corporation, le recoverable by the munici
pality on arbitration, at any time, and doubly so at a time when the railway 
has been proved to be guilty of breach of contract, guilty of providing insuf
ficient accommodation and defiant of public rights. To ask the people of To
ronto to submit to a curtailment of the service, to a starvation policy in the 
way of cars, tracks and men, in order to pay a dividend of six per cent, on 
six millions of watered stock, is a crime against society. Just for a moment 
let our readers try and grasp what six millions of watered stock is and what 
six per cent, on it entails. In the first place it means that almost one-quar
ter of the revenue of the company has to go for this purpose. In the next 
place, it means that 60,000 citizens of Toronto would have to invest $100 
each of toeir savings to make up this six millions of watered stock not one 
dollar of which went into the undertaking, but all of which went’Into the 
pockets of the promoters who built toe road, and on this six millions we 
are paying six per cent, out of the earnings of toe system. How can a railway 
fulfil its contract with the people under such burdensome conditions9 There 
is only one way out of it, and that is to give the City of Toronto the power 
of expropriation of this road on arbitration. It may be that toe railway might 
be .only too glad to sell out by bargaining, and that for a reasonable price 

demoralize the tbeA clty c0vuld buy tb* stock r but even here the city has its hands tied. Any- 
council and city officials and buy news- „ÜLCa“,",bUu 8tr!et ral!way shares* but tbe city itself. If the city were em- 
papers and lawyers than carry out i i£ toh» ^he8e, ,£Îlarea- “d ,fJhe city took advantage of dealing with
contracts in a fair way a sauare rfesi: t JLtUl)e r ®bt8’ lt could soon bring the shareholders of the street railway to
to the oeoolp i« L u tai* a very reasonable view of the value of these watered shares and if

When The n- k TJt ^ eDf0rced the law as gainst the railway, and if the leglslatore a^cord-
„ Q" be and The Newe can ed to the city its rights, as we believe it will, these same shareholders would

f. s a ca=c square dealing with have a very modest view- of tha. value of their watered stock 
i f Xhe pecple by these companies we will , ,And tbere 18 still another way out of it. If this six millions of watered
!- | kst?n t0 them- Toronto can well afford ! 8tock carr|es 8>x per cent, dividends, and it is the object of the present man-

to expropriate the power and light lines l° make ll;,pay el6bt or ten If they can, far better would it be for the
in her midst, and W province, with Its ‘®glslatu‘"e to empower the city or compel -the company to issue three or!

I rpba:‘ "‘ores, can 've„ afford io buy or I Si* *' " bonde takc the place »f thl. watered stocTcar
build a transmission line Xnd all the bgb, d.1.v d*nda Bonds would require Just one-half of what the

! municipalities are . . 7 the> atc,ck ukes in dividends, and instead of $1000 a day going to nav the divi
ronto’s îeaï Z 7 f°,tow To" den<?8 ,on the stock, $600 would do it. and $500 a day of $180 000 a veaf"

§ j jaffray h "ant nn more fould be left to put ipto car equipment, into more men, into more’routes^nd
ii i ray-p«llati-Nlchoils rule In Toronto lnto a better service; and hardly anybody can at a glance conS ’.w 

on the way to Toronto. $180,000 would do in this respect. Of course, we will be told that to suggest
And when The Toronto News tells expropriation or the cutting off of the dividends or more stringent leglslition

"S '’f; We can regulate these comps- ag°V™^ 'V0Uld b? *n the direction of interference with vested that the services of the teachers are
n-es, if we make deals with them ,as flht8’ , ;a k ®n sanctlty of contract, and things of this kind. Our an- worth the salaries granted by the sche-
WE REGULATE THE RAILWAYS JL ‘Jiff th*?® 18 spmethlnS that has even more sanctity than con- dule drawn up last year, tout they, no

, „ ivmi/wais, tracts, and something that is above private-rights #nrt th.i i> ijT doubt, were restrained from paying• g,ves 118 heart-flutter. What regu- of contracts and the sanctity of pubhc Hghts Ank U is ffmi thsf Perf°rma"ca them in full by a fear of the Taxpayer
latlon rf the railways does The News Innocent investor in America and especially in p»„»h! ^ ^ ?ocalled who want8 the tax rate kept down,
refer to? ’ ' scrutinize his investments in the wav of not T ' 8hould leara t0 Tbls aame taxpayer is not such a

'stocks or if he doeT that he m, JYov 1 putt,ng hls money in watered dreadful fellow, after all. in most cases
. i 81 K8> or. H ne does, that he must take the consequences It is so easv to he wants to see Justice done to all, and
A REASONABLE REQUEST. ; find out whether you are buying ^catered stock .or whether the cornoration u ,s not probable that he desires’ that

Last year the' board of education re- Iln wbich you Prop08e to buy has watered stock in it. Any broker can artvü» teachers should be paid less than al-
a client In two minutes whether this is, the case or not Aim if 7 m°8t any other class, skilled or un
maxim of law more to be respected and more to be observed hv ttfL T W' .U J3 t0 'be bwped that the
invest in public securities, it is “Let the buyer beware ” Whv h°Sf^ ?t?frd °f ^duSaî!°n wni comply w,th
man who- invests in a public enternrioo i 7w oeware. Why should the the request of the women teachers.

one more nldîcHc I ,ut p . ihe way of shares have more Schedule-Female assistants, public
rights and more protection in the eyes of the law than the man who puts schools, 1904, minimum salary *350:
his money in business and takes all the risk,of a dhahge of law and chancre ma*hnum salary $675, to toe reached in 
of customs of the people, and who runs the rtek of new Inventions winine hi« 14 yeara- *** y®sr!y. 1905, minimum 
investment out any minute. Every day in the year private e»n(V«i « j . ,350: maximum $710, to toe reached In mated, put out of business, lost in the sea, and yrt LbSdy Wies aV*!?'1 E,year*' *30 yfarly Crease. ^ Rider- 
street that his rights be protected ■ and , , y , ®a aloud hi the That none receive an Increase of more

* uftec °f fact 11 18 not so mucü i than *30 in 1905. 1906, minimum $400;-
the Innocent .investor knd the widow and , orphan” who make these pro. : maximum $850, to be reached In ten
tests, as it is the exploiters who manipulate the franchises. The public mav ! yearfl. yearly. Rider—That none 
as well understand that they have to-day arrayed against them great! recelve an increase of more than *50

years, are barred from at once recelv- ; bunches of capital and corporations, most of the lawyers and a great many ! ln 1905' Teacher,
ing that benefit. To-morrow night a ; of the newspapers, who have passed into the control of these corporations !
deputation from the women teachers , and til at their only way of relief is thru co-operation, thru the working of i

! will ask the finance committee to re- ■ Public opinion and the careful scrutiny of the conduct of public men entrusted The United ate» , . .
commend the, removal of the rider, and j witj^ maintenance of pubUc rights, whether they be members of the bill wtocTenacts1?
as the request appears to be a reason- ^oun,c ' or ™e™b®r8 ?? the iegislature. Don t be stampeded by the cry of “That any person who served 90

- able one in the circumstances favor ^ r‘ghtS’ that thd8e m®n ra,8e' They rob the Public and they cry ot%fay* or m°re in the military or naval i 
1 \ -h,„ a ‘ nces, favor- robber wthen they are attacked. ^Service of the United States during the
1 I n deration should be given to , Our advice, therefore, to-day, is that the public consider all these things )ate 7var of the rebellion, and who 

I , *" rSuments advanced In Its favor, that the public insist on their aldermen to-day enforcing the law and that- #M 1,66 ^ honorably discharged there-
------------- — j such men as Robert J. Fleming, the head of the streetrliîway organ'Lio?

Thp's?*^11 Bank ,n Coboiir*. ■ apd those associated with him, be excluded from all kinds.of negotiation with proof of such facts, according to such,
L Itcuvd u Bank of Canada has jtbe clty* except such negotiations as are put upon paper, and that these men nlles and regulations as the secretary I 

itoi-n" a ln Çobourg, and will ! who swarm thru the city hall at times, who insist upon private conferences of the interlor may Provide, be.placedbranch there ln a fow days. | with mayors and aldermen, and who go round on clean skatls by mitonHght to°Breceives" Tension **

BlsokFOR 85.19 Winter-weifht coats in the
long Chesterfield cut; deep 
: Warm dark Oxferd gray cheviot 

—strong Italian cleth lining. Sizes 34 to 42. Every 
garment perfectly made and sharply reduced. The % 
January Sale price, each

new
vent

A numtoc' HAMILTON OFFICE— 
Royal Block. North J 

street», Telephone 966.
and Merrlck- for waists. 

In great vain back. Materials :: • Walter Harvey. Agent.
■VWVVWVVWWWWWWWWWW

t' stoclred
prices $1.85i

NO DEALS, BUT PURCHASES.
The smooth-goods artists ln the ser

vice of the electric ring newspapers 
have for two weeks now been busy 
warning tile people who declared for 
the Beck power scheme not to go into 
the business as a public undertaking, 
BUT TO TRY" AND MAKE TERMS 
WITH THE COMPANIES! And this, 
in the face of our experience with the 
Toronto Railway Company, the Toronto 
Electric Company and the Incandes
cent Light Company, our experience 
with, the Consumers’ Q*e Company, the 
Bell Telephone Company, the Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian Pacific on the 
Esplanade! REGULATION OF THESE 

| COMPANIES IS WHAT YOU WANT, 
1 . NOT OWNERSHIP, say these kind

newspaper friends. As if the companies, 
new that they’ve got a body tolow, 
■wouldn't agree to any kind of regu
lation, trusting to queer lt later on eus 
they’ve queered every form of regula
tion heretofore.

Let us stop this nonsense once for 
all. Toronto must own its local power 
and light plant on a valuation, and 
the province must own the dlstrltout- 

^itig plant either by purchase or con
struction. The buying of power gener
ated by a private company might be 
feasible and reasonable; bait private 
trapsmlsslon and distribution can only 
rpsult in fraud. In demoralization of 
civic politics, and deficient measure. 
We could soon correct the situation at 
the power generating end by a new 
plant or by expropriation. But If we 
ever let a distributing plant and its 
methods get a new foothold in our city 
we have Invited An enemy, a proved 
delinquent as to contract, and a com
pany that seeks big dividends on water
ed stock. The very company that we 
have in our city to-day has made an 
improvident bargain for power with 
the transmission and with the 
atin* plants, the whole three

N

5.19 Regular pi

FOR $5.39 A coat fer stermy,as well as celi
.................. ......... weather—4» ulster evercoat, 5#

inches leng, with sterm collar. Heàvy dark gray 
Canadian; frieze, lined with very serviceable thick 
tweed. Sizes 36 to 44. Lucky if you’ve waited until 
new to buy. January Sale price, each

MAIN FLOOR -QUB1N STBB1T.

Flaane
*fi only 

Wrappers. 
To çlei

Extra— 
Laoe Ot

' 15 only Bl
quin Net at 
clear at. $5 
prices $10 to

Bell ordt 
c»i*t.l ai

6.39
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H mmtik
jther law at the same time dr- for the 
tame period that he is receiving a 
pension under the provisions of this 
act: Provided, further, That no per
son who is how or shall hereafter re- 

I celve a greater pension under any 
other general or special law than he

Money cannot bay better Coflee 
than Mlchie’i finest blend Jays sad 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michlc & Co., Limited

KI •$*-•* **<*

FURY Ofr.

\ would be entitled to receive under the 
provisions herein, shall be pensionable 
under this act,

“Sec. 2. That rank in the service shall 
not be considered in applications filed 
hereunder.”

EHAH
f You really can’t 

appreciate how 

good ale can be, ; 
until you try

hi
THIS WEEK S EVENTS.

“Grace Ca 
Talkativi

To-Day.
Special meeting city council at 11 a. 

m. to consider proceedings against the 
street railway company.

Court of appeal alts at Osgoode Hall.
Criminal Assizes—Bridant 

trial.
West York Liberals’ annual meeting 

at Weston, 2.
Recount of the ballots cast for local 

option at Weston, city hall.
Annual meeting of the Aberdeen As

sociation, parliament buildings, 3.
Annual meeting of the Mission to 

Lepers, 110 College-street, 3.30.,
Rev. Dr. Hossack addresses ' Borden 

Conservative Club, SL Charles, 6.16.
Jarvis-street Collegiate old boys’ meet

ing, 8.
Evangelist Newell on “The Revela

tion,” Cooke’s Church, 8.
Rev. H. W. Frost on “The Coming 

of Christ Pre-millennlal,” Bible Train
ing School,” lio College-street, 8.

Prof. Coleman on "The Opening Up 
of Canada,” free illustrated lecture, 
Central Y. M. C. A., 8.

Tuesday.
Henri Bourassa, M. P„ will address 

the Canadian Club on "The National
ist Movement In Quebec,” and the Po
litical Science Club of Toronto Uni
versity on "Integrity ln Public Life.”

The city and railway authorities will 
confer as to the new Union Station.

The court of revision will hold a 
sion.

I

Revi
to demoralize public rights, be made to keep within their own backyard, and 
that the city hall be for the express purpose of enforcing public rights, and 
that the city hall be prepared to back up public counsel and public officials 
in maintaining public rights, and let Mr. Fleming and his associates meet 
them—if they wish to meet them—in toe courts of the country.

The World has no faith in any public man or any public newspaper that 
discusses Questions of these kinds in an academic way. Our motto has always 
been to name the abuse and to name toe men identified with the abuse, and 
to point out, not to cover up, the associate abuses. A certain newspaper in 
town, which Is supposed to be a great leader of public opinion, declared not 
long ago that the city had no right to exproriate a railway guilty of all the 
toing» of which the Toronto Railway is guilty. It would deliver great moral 
lessons on wrongdoing, on general terms and on public rights in general 
terms, but for some reason or other it never comes up to the scratch of find
ing the existing abuses and naming them. Now the abuse of the Toronto 
Street Railway to-day is watered stock, is officials of the railway who seek to 
demoralize opinion and public servants, so as to screen their misdoings, 
and who, under the guise of the sanctity of contracts and vested rights, ask 
that the magistrate be not called in to punisCi and correct them. Let the 
mayor, the aldermen and the councillors put a notice on the city hall and on 
their own private doors, "Street railway agents keep out,” and let them 
instruct the city officials antf toe city council to go ahead and demand in 
eourt every right the dty IS entitled to within the four corners of the street 
railway contract. And once they have done that let them move then along 
the lines we havq suggested, of going to the legislature for relief, and of 
putting an engineer to tell us what there Is in a tube railway in this citv for 
quick transportation of toe public.

„ ®° *® ‘he courts at once for relief, go to the legislature at once for relief 
get the tube railway under report, and things will soon begin to rigfiit! 
But don t stop ; keep at It until the city recovers the franchise and puts the 
Fleming crowd out of business. v

Would It be anything out of fair, in view of the default of the Toronto 
raîlwT/? We dVnot thtok j0 * to the

J to
murder
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BlUserd Rage. 1b Dakota, aad Alt ?am*e
T«la. Are PetareA. j,

Minneapolis, Jan. 19.—New» from high-up
weetern North Dakota and Huron, 8. she stopped
D., says that that portion of tha ! tel- and of «
country la in the throe, of the wont Sed^t ,L"
blizzard of the year. All traîne from talk, J j
the west are reported Indefinitely late „ù?_8h 86
aïarmpig.* tU*tl0n “ “ “*» 2^4 her

The fuel and food situation to such mo "era?,.,‘h
that deaths by the açore are ex- .
pected, should the blizzard continue * 7 w
Tor the next twelve hours. Mercer " h<
Toek Her Mener | Wedded Asetke»»L ,,’fbe

Windsor, Jan. 18.—Ann* Hogan cams In Al t «hor*
here from the east and eecured a po$e *£ nvintf)0^
tion a. a domestic. Same time age j be i 
William Strohauer paid court to 1deff,rl 
and In the belief that he Intended to‘., iooW t*?b[
marry her she drew 1848 out of the 7 tbe n
Dominion Foetofftce Savings Depart-’ a P°

and gave It to Strohauer. He, to a m Ithen married another woman. She | i,..,AItteb?r
brought suit for the recovery of hef ", L,* Jûth
money. She toae nothing to show farÆ JP*
the loans, but the justice ha. giv« thatP^l
her a decision for the full amoual g heat cbaiK
claimed, with costs. 1 t,v,„„8lnte

taking care
* he pleased 
the deputy 
has ‘the wa 
est man or 
ed hi.
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the reformation of the historic re# y 
chamber. , Sir Wilfrid Laurier, since L- 
assumlng office, has declared against . » 
abolition. If the senate 1. to remain it 
should toe more attractive to represen- -, 
tative Canadians. The body ie to .. 
be congratulated on its acquisition , 
of Hon. Mr. Rosa In the future, it. 
is to be hoped, the chamber will prove 
of greater benefit in the cause of popu
lar legislation. It has been brought 
prominently before the public "in the 
past, chiefly by reason of its opposition 
to popular demands.

gener- 
com-11j

1
1

panies being und-çr the one Jaffray- 
Ntchoils-Pellatt control. Directors, If 
they did such a thing—a bargain be
tween themselves that was to the dis
advantage of the one company ln which 
they held lees stock for the advantage 
of a company ln which, they held 
stock—would In England be before the 
judges in a few hours. And yét this is 
what these companies are doing to-day. 
Both the street railway and electric 
light companies have made these—shall 
we only call them

more

ffl
illl

FUEL SITUATION SERIOUS,
eea-"improvident”— 

agreements, at the expense of the citi
zens of Toronto and at the cost of 
the shareholders in the weaker 
pr.ny.

Wednesday.
The Masonic Grant Chapter will open 

Its annual session at the Temple 
Building.

The convention and exhibition of the 
American Carnation Society opens in 
the city hall. -

jII com-11
It Let bears and lions growl and fight,

It is their nature to.
So of these companies within a city: 

It is their nature and their 
act unfairly to citizens and 
constant menace to honesty jn civic 
rule. They'd

1 y
Thursday."

The opening ceremonies of the legislature.
V SALARIES OF FEMALE ASSIST

ANTS IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. lows: In case such person has _____
«ached the age of 62 years. 'Friday.

feTîs svLærs "“»• « “*■-
~ »• = «That aSoners°f who”aroli2 y^r^oÎ ne^ Knox^Churoh?0"1^810"8 °f

pejrion^under^exUtlnTiawr o^whôs! Sot"eTôfbanqUet °f tM 
claims are pending In the pension Autnors.
flee may, by application to the com- ,
missloner of pensions, in such form REFORMING THE SENATE
as he may prescribe, receive the bene-, ---------

in receipt of the Ah,9v l*:t: and nothing herein Brantford Expositor (Liberal) • The
maximum salary of 1904 got an in- contained shall prevent any pensioner Liberal method a? reforming ™ 
crease of $30 In 1905, and »ne of $50 in ”iinî^r18?,n entitled to a pension from ate Is scarcely1 what the^e^il^of The 
1906- Those who were below the maxi- ne'nsior^ under8 claim and receiving a Dominion were led to antiripate°prlor
mum received $5 In 1905 and $20 In 8,„,n p,n.deL any <?ther general or to ,1896. The demand then wm P fnr
1906, more than the schedule of 1904 fE .. a^t.‘ Provided. That no person abolition, and there is still a radical
gran ed them. Pitiful increases, surely. 8ha11 receive a pension under any feeling in many part» with retort to

This year the women teachers ask ' ——--------- ■ 1
that the rider be removed, so that they 
may be paid according to the schedule 
of 1906. They feel that this is a 
sonable request.

record to 
to be a

Editor World : The board of educa
tion drew up in 1905 a schedule of sala
ries for female assistants, which 
slightly ln advafice of the scale 
vlously in use, and again ln 1906 they 
passed a still higher schedule. But 
tooth years a rider was added which 
prevented all tout those appointed 
within the year from receiving the full 
benefit of Jhe new schedule. Tho the 
apparent increases were appreciable, 
the real increases were very small. 
Those who were

i t sooner
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I
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cognized the Justice of the claims of 
^ j the women teachers by making the 
! I minimum salary $4C0"and the maxi- 

r mum $850, to be attained after ten 
i*l years’ service. A rider was, however,

■ a impended, limiting Immediate Increases

V-r ’

ii
C«MT«l AUTHMIZED - - $5,000,000 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - . . • $4.300,000 

, $1,900,000
TOTU ASSETS. OVER -'- $32,000,000

it to not more than $50 over the salary 
of the previous year. This means that 
while teachers beginning (hls year will 
reach the maximum ln ten years, those 
who have already served from 12 to 30

IRFtT
' fa'

I»ndo*. .
flliirear* or 
fOle parent!
mg for ate 
Bobbins’ e-i

<Head Office—Yonde Street, 
Cor. Colborne
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HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
N«wVc«JC-1lOt'r EK.DAM *Yii21 feoULOGNS 

Sailings Wedeeedays as gar aatllax lift.

■Ftb. to Potadaa .......... Marckflffi *
NewsT.tLtcr,w New Aesterda* <"■

je,400 ton di.alaceis.sl. ]>’
R. It. MSLTILLS.
MU*‘ Agent, Toro a to, Ji:

f
Ryadara
PetadamH
Statcodam

17.15* registered tom,
ad

Caserai Pi rf

. ti

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC .....
ROYAL MAIL SERVICE!
■FINEST F

FtOH ST. JOHN, N. B . TO LITCNPML u 
H. Lake Cleroplelmi

...............  Lake BrfeZ
BHD press of Ireland!

Jan. 19, Saturday .
Feb. 2, Saturday ..
Feb. 8. Friday.........
Feb. 16, Be turds# ......... .. Lake Manltobsfl
Feb. 22, Friday  ......... Elm press at Rritala]
Mar. 2. Saturday.................  Lake CbNanplatan
riOM BT. JOHN.N.B.. TO LONOON BISECT ]
Feb.^lJ^ Wednesday—Mount Temjjte^earr»-
Feb* nn^e<kJsday^ldtke°MtehlgenfeiuTy. 

Ins third only. $26. so.
Bend for our new sailing Hat 

B. J. SHARP, Western Paae. Agent, se ! 
Tonge-atreet, Toronto. Phene Main 2MMLj4

H

SHORT LINE 
MUSKOKA

AMD

PARRY SOUNI
IMPROVED SERVICE

MOMTXBOVMD . r
Parrv Sound Pas.esgsr Leers 8.30 A. M -, 
Washsge Lsoal Leers 6.20 P.M.

SOUTHBOUWD
Waahego Lecal Arrive 10.00 A.M. £
Perry Ssund Paeeengsr Arrive A10 P.M. 1
Inféré etloa. Ticket, eta,, City Oflta, Oerner i 

King and Toreata Streets. Mein 617». y$ V

P. <Ss O
STEAM NAVIGATION COMP AMT. 

(Carrying H. B. M: Malls). ’
Chief Office: 122 Loedenhall-et. B. C. 
West Bnd Branch: Nortbomlwrland-av.
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LONDON,

REKORAFIIt8T ZSS11. 
passbngbrs fbomlANDnto

BRINDISI, TO
and f6om

EGYPT, 
IXDIA,

CHINA , JAPAN, 
AU8TR ALIA

stern Portai ,n

LONDON.
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TH§I°AWoBR^^gVaBW°¥oCKAKNA-

MA LIVERPOOL GIBRALTAR OR 
BRINE 181.

reduced return tickets round! 
tiik world tickets yachting i 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND a 
MEDITERRANEAN. , 1

any be secured uml nil Informs*' 
ned on application to

Berths 
tlon obtnl
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO, n 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
Adelslde-street. •j i,

EXCURSION
TO THB

Land of Perpetual Summer »
It yen are seeking e warmer climate lb :i 

ly greatly benefit yeur health 
t# take a sea voyage to either Nassas, Ce- 
be er Minks, via the Elder. Dempster B. 8; 
Lies. This Company have monthly tailing ' 
tears. Next steamer will leave Halifax on / 
January 20, 1907, for the ports meetloned. "• 
Apply 1er full particular..

8. J. SHARP, W.P.A.,
•» Vaasa St. Torons.

weald eertsie

:Pkeee M. sole*

CLYDE LINE
JfiU THE SUNNY SOUTH.

CHARLESTON, 8. O ,
JACKSONVILLE,

FLORIDA,
Selling from NEW YORK 

four times weekly.

R. M. Melville, ?■••• Agent f 4
40 Ttreito Street, Opp. Pest Offiee, ed

nr

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP GO. j*
Ueeieenwi and Oriental Steameni* m«* | 

amt Teye Kleen Kaieha Se. I
rkiutiiM 

ladle T
J

letaaga. Straits Beetle 
sad A

BAILING* FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
BONG KONG MARTI
KOREA...........
AMERICA MAB.1I 
SIBERIA

• 4-

-Jen. 8Atl| . 
Feb. St hi , 
Feb. IS! 
Feb. *»j

Fer rate# er pannage *»<V tun pertlois» ■ ‘
tare, apply R. M. MBLTILLB. I 

Oaaadlan Fate anger AgpnL Tcreato.

i,f• eg *•(##•

eeeeaeesee

Canadian
Pac ifio

hour

SERV ICE3
TO

buffalo
BV THE POPULAR SCENIC LINE 

Train» leave Union Station 
7-5* a-m., 9.4$ a.m., 3-55 P-m. 
5-2o p. m., Arr.ving Buffalo at 
10.55 a.m., 12.40 p. m., 7.15 
p. m., 8.2* p. m
Finest Train Equipment Ont ot Toronto

Rates, tickets and aay infermation 
at C.P.R. city ticket office, corner King 
and Yoege Ste,, Teronto.

:l

*

iffADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS.

The new advisory council of the de- 
art ment of education met Saturday 
afternoon to draw up the constitution 4 
and bylaws. The first regular meet-,.,., 
lng will be held next Friday at the 
university.

FREE £ RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

1 I 1 hare made new and im-
I „l portant discoveries in thelx A

V xy I £?&&&?£& 
ti&SGËiteSÊ
Age...... ...... Time Ruptured..............................
Does Rupture pets 7...... .... ,,,,_____________
Do you wears Truss?.-------------- ----------------
Name----------- -------------------------------------
Address........... ...................................... ...........

GolfBoatind, 
and tennis

h California 
«nd Florida

While It le winter here there are all the 
pleasures of summer awaiting you in the 
South and Southwest.

See that your tickets are routed via the 
Grand Trunk. All Information as to rates, 
the different routes and train service given 
at City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-etreeta.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
•rSBOKBLF LINE

The AMERICAN 4AUSTIULIANLI IE
'ad» Mall "errle# fine* fee Fraaeleei to 

■await. Uamea. Mew Zealand sad Australia.
Jan. 26th 
-Feb. Ttb

........... .. *•••»•• .Feb, 18tb
Monthly te HatiU direot.. 

Carrying «rat, amend and tklrd-elaas a Sana

ALAMEDA 
SONOMA 
ALAMEDA

.1.

*ïpr rmervatiee. berths and 
ItUJparitoaiara apply ta 
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MEETINGS.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN 6 
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

Notice la hereby given that the Anneal 
General Meeting ot the Shareholder» will 
be held at the offices of Messrs. Fallait * 
Ptilatt, Traders’ Bank Building Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 6th day of February 
next, at noon.

By order of tbe Directors.
ERNEST 8. BALL,

Manager.

XTOTfCB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J7L the Annual General Meeting of tow 
Standard Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
will be held at the head office ot the com
pany, at the Crown Life Building, north
east comer of Queen and Victoria-street». 
In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
26th day of January, A.D. 1907, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose 
of electing directors and to transact the 
ordinary business of the company. The 
transfer book of the company will be 
closed from the 11th to tne 26th day of 
January, 1907, -both day* Inclusive. Dated 
at Toronto, this eleventh day of January, 
A.D. 1907. By order. C. McL. Stinson, 
Secretary.

of the company 
company 
to the 26th

TOi-HE SHAREHOLDERS

-OFTHB—

SILVER LEAF MINING CO., Limited
Notice is hereby given that the Annuel 

Meeting of THB SILVER LEAF MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED, will be held at the 
Head Office of. the Company, No. 1061 
Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, on Tues
day, the 29th of January, 1907, at 2 p. 
for the purpose of transacting all busln 
proper to be transacted at the Annual 
Meet

m„

lng of the Company, 
tod the ,18th day of .Da January, 1907. 

D. W. GREEN,
ed Secretary.

TO EXCAVATORS
Tenders will be received until the 28th 

Inst, for the work of RAZING THB OLD 
BUILDINGS that are now upon the pre
mises, and REMOVING ALL DEBRIS, at 
Noe. 7 and 9 Rldunond-etreet Bast, 
lng west In rear of No. 168 Yonge-etreet, 
and doing all the necessary EXCAVATION 
WORK required, at a price per cubic yard, 
In connection with the erection of a NEW 
WAREHOUSE. Contractor to state In bis 
tender whet he wHl allow for old material.

Plane can be seen and all other Informa
tion obtained, at the offloe of the Architect.

a J. LENNOX,
Architect.

extend-

6184 m
SALE Of LANDS FOR 

ARREARS Of TAXES
Olty of Toronto, i
0ou35Twtt;,rk7

Noticve to hereby 
ltndn now liable to 
assessments of taxes in the City of To
ronto boo been prepared and to being pub
lished In an advertisement In The Ontario 
Gazette, upon the 3rd, 10th. 17th and 24th 
days of November, 1906.

Cbprlea of such list or advertisement may 
be had upon application to me on and 
after Nov. 7th. 1906.

In default of the payment of the taxes, 
as shown oh the said list, on or before 
Wednesday, the 13th day of February, 
1907, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, I eh all, 
at the said time and at the City Hall, 
Toronto, proceed to sell by public auction 
the said lands or inch portions thereof as 
*all be necessary to pay each arrears, 
together with all charges thereon.

R. T. COADY,
City Treasurer.

zClty Treasurer's Office, Toronto, October 
22nd, 1906.

van that the Uet of 
sold for arrears Of£

TTZACK’8
Plasterers’ Small Tools.

«ABBWABC 
LIMITED

17, 10, 21 Temperance Street
Close to Yosge, I hose Main 380:. 136
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
dlan in the original Weber A Fields’ 
all-star stock company. As Dan 
O’Rourke, a retired contractor, he has 
a character ttfat Is admirably suited 
to hie talents. The special attrac
tion to 
trienne,
Convertsano, from the royal stables at 
Vienna. In a stage entirely draped in 
a black velvet curtain, Mme. Renz 
appears hi her white habit, and on 
her snow-white horse, ahd makes a 
startlingly beautiful picture. Dainty 
May Beley Will sing and dance with 
her Folly Girls. Shean S Warren have 
their travesty; "Quo Vadls Upside 
Down.” Diamond S Smith have songs 
illustrated with motion pictures. Miss 
Mabel Sinclair direct from the London 
music halls. Swor Brother», black
face singing and dancing comedians. 
The Tossing Austins present their com
edy juggling and dancing. The kineto- 
graph will close the bill.

Presenting two tuneful extravagan
zas and a program of vaudeville, Wat
son’s "Washington Society Girls” will 
begin a week’s engagement at thé Star 
Theatre this afternoon. ; In the “Wash
ington Society Girls’ ” performance 
the two. burlesques are new and re
joice in the titles of “Levy in Japan"' 
and “The Third Degree.” The olio of 
specialty acts include Abbie Carlton & 
Company In a series of elaborate and 
artistic poses, known as “Studies in 
Art”; Honan & Kearney, eccentric pun
sters ; Madeline Franks, the chanson- 
ette: the Brothers Lassard, sensational 
equilibrists and hand balancers; the 
Lynotte Sisters, singing comediennes, 
and John F. Tweedy, mimic and singer. 
The following musical selections will 
be rendered; “Every Charm,’’ “Chin- 
Chin Girls,” “The Bold Brigands.” 
“Lovely Lou,” ’‘Finette," "Cllck-Click- 
Cltck,” “Big Mogul, the Masher,” 
“Are You a Buffalo ?" “The Chappies,” 
“Bill Simonds,’’ and "The Matinee 
Idols.”

The first public appearance of Doug
las A. Paterson’s recently organized 
dramatic class at the Conservatory of 
Music will take place on Friday even
ing of this week in the Conservatory 
music hall. On that occasion, Mr. 
Paterson will have the assistance of 
his pupils in She presentation of two 
short plays. “The Rector,” by Rachel 
Crothers, who has written the current 
New York success, ‘1*he Three of Us” 
and Dance’s popular farce, "Naval 
Engagements." Admission is by in
vitations, which may be procured at 
the Conservatory of Music office.
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Mme. Theresa Rons, the 
with her celebrated

■equee-
horse.ices Business Hours Daily:

Stop* open* tot a 80 to. bel and «lose* »t « p-
rior to 
extra-

large Audience Delighted With 
Mrs. Le Grand Reed and the 

Assisting Artists. The Marvellous Sale
of Very Fine Whitewear

Dress Goods Spoolols
oirh Fancy Colored Brocaded Cos* 

,use Lengths; were from $2 to $4 yard; 
*ow 50c per Yar*.ATS

ents at
Seldom has there been a more de

lightful, a mere thoroly artistic con
cert given in Toronto than that of 
Mrs. Le Grand Heed on Saturday 
night. Every number was perfectly 
satisfying from every point of view, 
ar.d the large audience seemed de
lighted with each and every one.

Karl Grlenauer to one of the most 
finished cellists Toronto has heard 
for some time. He created a most 
favorable Impression In his 4r8t num" 
ber, a group consisting of Liszt’s 
"Dreams of Love," Massenet’s "Pre
lude" and Popper’s "Hungarian Rhap
sodie,” an Impression which only 
deepened thruout the evening. His 
cello obligatos for Mrs. Reed were 
exquisitely rendered, and bis final 
group, Rubinstein's “Melodic” and 
"Andalouso Toreador,” Grlenauerie 
“Moonlight" and Popper’s “Eifentauz" 
were most enthusiastically received.
In technique and expression Mr. Grlen
auer was equally faultless, and one 
cat. only express the hope that To
ronto will soon have the opportunity 
of hearing him again.’

Kelley Cole sang hi» way into the 
gôod graces of the audience with his 
first seng, the quaint little “Caro Mto
ken" of Glordani, and staged there 
thruout the whole evening. His stage 
marner Is remarkably easy, his enun
ciation perfect a ad hie versatility ad
mirable. Mr. Cole excels In ballad 
arirgtng, his very best numbers being 
ti* old English “Come. Oh Come, My 
Life’s Delight,” the old Scotch eong 
■’Mafy," and “Oh, the Pretty, Pretty 
Creature," which was given as an en
core.

His deeper numbers were given with 
great distinction, however, and Mr.
Kelley Cole proved himself an artist 
of no mean aibility.

Mrs. Le Grand Reed must have been 
delighted with her personal reception, 
which was most enthusiastic a*d 
flattering, and which was certainly 
well-deserved. Her pure, clear voice 
showed to great advantage tfaruout
'the whole of an exacting program, -___- . ___
and h*r charming and gracious rnan- Ex_c°mP- John Leslie of Wln.nl-
ner won encomiums on all sides.' P®*- grand H., of the Grand Chap-

Her first number was the “Jewel ter of Canada, officially visited the St.
Song” from Faust, which won Mrs. Patrick Chapter, R. A. M„ on Satur-
Reed so many favorable notices In ____ _. , 1New York, and which displays so well day evenln*‘ Thcre WM a and
her distinct enunciation and cowers of enthusiastic gathering of Royal A rob 
expression. Masons present to witness the ln-

iChaminade’s “Summer," Pieme’s “Le stallatlon of the officers and welcome 
Moulin,” and Victor Harris’ "Black- the distinguished visitor. Ex-Comp, 
bird" were given with, exquisite light- R. W. Brennan, assisted low Ex-Comp, 
ness and grace, and Flegler’s J. Glanvllle, Installed the itllowing of- 
"Stances,” with cello obligato, de- fleers: Z, George McQuMAr I. P. Z., 
manded ah enthusiastic recall from John A. Cowan; H., Col. G. Sterling 
the audience, as did also Needham’S Ryerson; T., Charles J. Smith; treasur- 

. v . , , , „ “Maymaklng." er, Chris. T. Hohl;
ha* been accustomed to staying at. Goring Thomas’ duet. "My Hear* Leeson; S. E„ W. S. Milne; Aset. g. B. 
that it has made her sit up and think Greets the Mom," by Mr. Reed and George Jackson; P. 8., B. Cairns; 8. 
end wonîer^wdnder'wh&f hàs becomé Co,*> was -given with a delicious 8., W. Anderson ; J. 8. Percy Rogers;

smoothness of legato quality seldom M. of V., A. Pearson. H. 8. Harwood,
* be mshY friends in the swagger1 heard In such numbers, and Mrs. William Croft; stewards, C. W. Bax- 

bc-t, with whom she usen to associate. Reed's last number, the Aria, “D’Art ter, W. Passmore; sword bearer, M.
None of her : many acquaintances et «4’ Amour,” from Puccini's “La Vardon; standard bearer, J. R. Foster; 

r amuiig the upper-tendom have come to Tcsca?’ was given in the most artis- director of ceremonies, James Glan- 
tU front for her. She wonders wthy tic fashion. ville; janitor, James Pritchard; organ
s'-® should be the only one to get.lt Mrs. Reed wag the recipient of so 1st, E. R. Bowles; musical and enter-
where she wore the beads the others many beautiful floral tributes that the tainment committee, F. C. Baker 
bought her, and that lé what makes top of the grand piano resembled a (chairman), George P. Sharkey (secre- 
i.er mad. , I florist’s window. 1 tary), W. J. Street, J. R. Harper and

. Those who picked up this little Ethel Cave Cole was a mo»t efficient Charles Baker; sick and visiting 
country girl for an “easy mUrk” will accompanist, and the whole concert committee. M. M. Vardon (chairman), 
in all probability find out ere long ranked as one of the most thoroly i M- 1'Ctrte, W. D. Hunter, J. A. Cers-
that she is a foxy bit of drygoods, artistic treats Toronto concertgoera I we,,> X. H. McTavlsh (secretary),
feeling as she does at present, that have enjoyed tl is season. Ex-Comp. John A. Cowan, in retiring
she has been badly treated, she has ----------- . from the chair of first principal, after
no hesitation in telling •'bf her many “Bankers and Brokers." the musical a most successful year, was presented 
trips tp other cities, and mentioning play in which the well-known dialect wlth a diamond-studded founders’ 
the names of. those she went with, j comedians Torke and Adams are star ^ewel the chapter.
She has the dates and the names she 1 ring this season is the attraction at JComp’ John R- Harper, one of the 
waa registered under. She tells of a I the Grand this week It Is said to most energetic members of the music 
Journey to New York with a party i combine good, healthy fun nrettv alrls committee, was the recipient of a pipe 
high up In legal, circles and where handsome costumes and graceful danc- a,nd a well-filled purse, the presenta- 

wPPfa.ul the Murray Hill Ho- ing Into an effective entertainment, i U°n. E^e,cb belng made by Ex-Comp, 
tel and of other tours to Buffalo with with elaborate scenery and effects c?I1,ns-
a leading financier, where they $op- The musk: has a decidedly catchv The after entertainment
t«Lat l,he layette Hotel. She also swing. Among the many seng hits be- ■ ÎÎ1 € b!st yet h*ld under the auspices of 
talks of several trips to Montreal, inK -Just a little fond affection • "Tin tbe chapter. The St. Patrick Quartet,
*hich she made when things were derneath a oaras^” “Marv of the the Heather Quartet, Comp. Ruthven 
coming her way. * nra"rie “ ’ Mocnm, time “ F-rvntLn Macdonald, Comp. Harry Simpson,

Unless the young woman’s temper maid," ’ "Would you leave your h’ppy v€ntr|'”(lulst. and _Comp. J. Richard-

, The girl’h correct name is Margaret g _______ i J «• Lovell. Donald Ross, W. R.
Kendall. She was born as she «tat°d tu , , , , , , . , House. J. T, Lee, H. A. Collins, James
In Attleboro. Mass. Her father who The plctorlal comedy-melcdrMnatlc Glanvllle, E. J. Repath, W. Stoneham,
1» living near Newmarket is said ‘o sensatlon. , Jhe Way rf the Hans- :.H. E. Luke, W. Ross. Sault Ste. Marie,
be a deserter from the Unfed Smt»» greMor’ with Prettf and Piquant Vic- and F. Norton, Boston, Maes.
army When he ram» „ ?tat*a t»rla Walters In the leading soujoret j- -------- i-----------
‘00k the name of Harris Maggie T01*,’ °,phe.ns a" en8agement at the Ma- j p.ateat Train, to Chicago.
•pent a..portion 0f her earlier days IneàL dlroctly™^' the heart to true And not only the fa8tc8t- but trains 1 Svtettenham and offered assistance In
to At^rfoTnto /h"4’'' r-rtUnned toTaturè and'thrre so .ntensely ^th , ove'r" the cLa^lan^cifl^rt ' tbt armed *Uard8

- bring with an aunt there. Vt^he hul?a,n lnterest tbat 11 has been ac- ^ a lm and ^55 p. m daily Through | the banks and public buildings, and to
‘ L she cqméiltted a robbery. and C3r<îffd f f‘ucces3 at once emphatic and j palace sleepers for Detroit and Chi- : send ashore rescuing parties to aid In

skipped t.i /Canada- A warrant on 8ratl'>'inK " , c-ign. every evening, dining, parlor and recovering the dead,
that charge , is still in existence for . : cafe cars daily. Berth reservations i The latter offer was accepted with
her, . Slncet’that time she has been One of the most important attractions ! anfl tickets at C.P.R. City Office, cor- | thanks, and a party of marines were
taking yare of herself, where and how 't>earlnK the well-known Llebler & Co. ner King and Yonge-streew. Phone | landed Thursday afternoon, and are
*he pleased. In an Interview she savs stalr>*>- l\*at w,n be se€n thl* geison Main 149. 1 still working like Trojans, performing
|he deputy sheriff at Attlehnm In Toronto will be the mammoth and' . ' ° service that forever will be remem-
has the warrant for her is'the mean- novel production. “Thé, Vanderbilt ~ _ i be red on this Island. The former offer
*st man on earth, because he arrest- Cup’" wMSh comes 10 lhe Rrin-cess KJTjipYTftTTQ --J l*7P AT? i was decUned, as the local troops, mill
ed hlg own mother once. Theatre beginning Feb. 25. The cqm- Llull V vUO Bllll Y Y L AI* : tla and constabulary were deemed suf-

pany Is headed by Elsie Janis. the717- | ficlent to preserve order and protect all
year-old girl. The big feature Is, ot ---------- : buildings that needed protection. (Other
course, the remarkable automobile race ___ _____ , _ _____ ' despatches from Kingston declare that
scene. . (JOULD NOT SLEEP AT NIQHT American m^rlneVad..be!n landed and

----------  v were protecting the city.)
Half a dozen prominent r.amesy ap- ---------- Camper» Comfortable.

I . r i pear in the cast of Channing Pollock’s
. New York, Jan. 19.—Mrs Florence dramatization of Miriam Mlchejson's

- Mavbrt. v ___ , " 1 ■ popular story; "In the Bishop's Car-
"h ' a^epted ah offer from .1 riage,” which is to be played at the

Lrpii lecture bureau, and will make Princess . Theatte Monday. Heading 
6 tiwr’-of the cOutitry, the • cast Is Jessie Busley, who

A number of prominent Americans Wys te part of Nance Olden, and 
nave taken, a.-i 'interest In‘her work." I who, may be called a female "Kaf

ir-------——— ’̂ 1 fies." .
A XEW DEPUTY MIMSTEIt 
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How SOc per Yard.

There's a week and a day or two left, then the meet successful January 
Sale of Whitewear. ever held by this store ends, but there’s much-tot be done 
before we write the sale dosed. Thousands, yes, positively thousands, of gar
ments to be sold, some of them dust-soiled, but for the greater part crisp new 
garments, fresh from our own workrooms, and the prices—well, really, it’s 
not a matter of what the goods are worth, but what they’ll bring at quick sale. 
Clearing up Is the chief thing now, and prices are adjusted In order to ac
complish this promptly^ -

Dis were. 50c to $6.00, regular value*, 73c 
to $10.00.

White Underskirts, $2.00 to $10.00, regular 
value*, $8.30 to $15.00.

Nainsook Chemises, SOc to $1.75, regular 
values $1.00 to $3.30.

GoodsBlock Dross
a number of useful Ends of Black 

nross Goods, Including lengths suitable 
torwnlzts, skirts and full costumes, 
In great variety of fabrics. Special to 
ttiw stock before inventory; regular 
gricss $1.25 to $2.60;

New *4.00 • Yard.

jthe new 
ep vent y cheviet 

Every 
d. The %5.19
1 as cold 
coat, 5»
Fk tray 

He thick 
fed until6.39

Coreet Covers, 00c to $2.50, regular valu s 
75c to $4.00.

Nigh; Gowns. $1.00 to $8.00, regular values 
$1.00 to $12.50.

Combination Marguerites 75c to $2.50, re- 
gvlar values $1.00 to $5.00. •Regular prices 76c and $1;

Now 50c a Yard.

Flannel Wrappers
*5 only Ladies’ French Flannel 

Wrappers. Were $4.00, $5.00, $6.00.
To clear the lot $2.00 each.

The Handsomest
Underskirts You Ever Saw

Clearing at $10*00Extra—Shaped 
Lace Gowns

15 only Black Embroidered and Se
guin Net and Lace Shaped Gowns, to 
clear at $5, $6, $8 and $10; regular 
prices $30 to $20 each.

■ell order* receive prompt sad 
careful attention. >

At January Bale prices these underskirts were $12.60, $14 and $16. New 
York shops sell similar styles and qualities at $20 to $26. This written de
scription does nStgive an adequate Idea of the real beauty, but may serve to 
arouse your interest to the looking point The underskirts have bodies of 
the finest, nainsook that we import; the entire flounce, which Is 16 Inches 
deep, 16 composed of rows of lovely French or German Valenciennes inser
tions—dozens and dozens of yards are used. The flounce is headed with 
handsome band of very fine beading run with wide washable ribbon; hand
some large bow of washable ribbon at side; drop skirt is made of fine India 
linen with a lace-edged frill, beautiful garments in every detail. Clear- ein 
lng at, each ................................. ................ ........................................... . i|> I U
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JÛHÜ CATTO & SON
KiPS-alveel—Opppslt» FailaBsa

TORONTO.
better Coffee 

lend Javagnd |
,

Limited
ST. PATRICK’S CHAPTER.1 m

Installation of Officers an4 Official 
" Visit of It. Ex-Comp. Leslie.can't 

how 
in be,

MILN ES*“Grace Cameron” Inclined to Be 
Talkative and in a Somewhat 

Revengeful Mood. BRANCHES
71 Own Strut East 
734* Quint Street East 
180 î Queen Street Weat 
If6 Caritee Street 
882i12 Yoege Street

I - >■ -

BRANCHESy

296 Serrird Street East 
Corner Pertinent

676 Oaaiagtea Avenus
Esplanade, fait Yinge St.
Car. Bloor and Perth Aie.

Now that Maggie Kendall, alias' 
Gertrude Ranis, alias Grace Camer
on, has had some two weeke of the 

• ViUe de Mercer, she Is developing a 
massive case of sorehead. She finds 
it so different from the hotels ' she

-,

LE 8. 'N., Harry\,i

=
: historic red , 
Laurièr, since 
iclared against 
1» to remain it 

ve to représen
te body to to 
its acquisition .... 
the future, It 

nber will prove I 
causé of popu- 
been brought 
public 'In the 

f Its opposition «- i

COAL
| of thorofares. with the view of /avoid- 
i lng the outbreak of an epidemic.

Fully one thousand persons have been 
I maimed for life, their legs or arms hav- 
l lng been amputated, and those who 
sustained lesser wounds are counted by 
thousands.

Nothing ha» been done as yet toward 
the reconstruction of shattered build
ings, or even to repair the damaged 
residences In the northern and eastern 
parts of the city and in the suburb of 

’ St. Andrew. Indeed, it Is Impossible to 
do anything to this end. There Is no 
■lumber here, few artisans and little 
capital. But If Kingston has been de- 

l stroyed, Jamaica as a whole remains;
1 food and shelter are abundant in the

Kingston Jan 18.—The work of clear- country, and the government is sending Kingston, jan. u. me wv* dally three or four trainloads of the
lng the streets ot Kingston of debt I homeless and destitute Into the rural 
and recovering the corpses of the vie- sections.
tlme of the earthquake and conflagra- In the meantime thousands of pensons
. _ , ___are still encamped at the racecoursetion Is proceeding r p d y, and in the parks adjoining up park

The southeastern portion of Kings.on cflmp. Many tents have been loaned 
looked exactly as did St. Pierre after by the military, and there have been

i erected hundreds of little booths, eon- 
! sistlng of slim upright supports with 
, sheets or shawls doing service as a 

and Missouri arrived here Thursday., roof, or covered ylth the fronds of palm 
Admiral Davis at once visited Governor trees or broad banana leaves.

Fortunately, the weather Is superb.

3

SERIOUS.- ■
t-
•r' '

Icota, and All 
layed.

[.—News from 
and Huron, S. 
Irtlon of the 
« of the worst 
111 trains from 
^definitely late 
[aided as most

nation is such 
score are ex- 
zard continue

Offer of U. S. Admiral Davis De
clined With Thanks -- Estim

ates of Dead Moderate.

i

was one of i

'rs.

Ided Another.
a Hogan dame 
leettred a poel- 
ome time age 
court to her, 

ic Intended to 
48 out of the 
vlngs Depart- ';. 
I trohauer. He., 
woman. She 

çovéry of her 
g 'so show for 
ice has given: - 
s Yuli, amoun* ’

the eruption of Mount Pelee.
The United States battleships Indiana

Rancher Suicides.
Swift Current, 8ask., Jan. 19.—While 

at work at Wayne’s Ranch, forty 
miles north of here, Campbell Me- 
Cutcheon, a young man, shot 
himself on Tuesday, Deceased 
came to Canada last year from 
Epsom, England. He Has two 
brothers, Douglas and Stanley, both 
homesteading beyond the Saskatche
wan River, about fifty miles north of 
Maple Creek.

•V

St. John Harbor Retaraa,
St. John, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Since 

the winter port business opened, there 
have been filed at the customs house 
oargoes for 13 C. P„ 7 Donaldson, 
8 Allan, 4 Furness, 2 Head and 2 Man
chester steamships, making a total of 
36 steamships. These vessels carried 
away goods valued at $6,680,074. Wheat 
shipments were 760,964 bushels, valued 
at $580.287.

. MRS. MAYBRICK TO LECTURErsV

Ik Church Hun»*u Bnxasn Her for at 
- Tour ol the Country.

There are enough clouds In the sky 
To the thousands of people all over this to moderate the heat of the sun. There 

land who are tossing on sleepless pillows has been no rain and, consequently,
the campers are comparatively com
fortable.

Relief associations are at work pro
viding food. Beef is plentiful, as are

MiLauawa HEART AND Niavs iffis.’*””- *“ p‘“"
RILLS

y\ ■v
eight after night, or who pace the bedroom 
floor with nervee unhinged, and to whose 
eyes sleep will not come, Splendid Service to Iflegnre.

There are four good trains daily to 
I The vaults of the Colonial and Nova £Jla??ra Fa*|8' Gnt., via the Canadian 
1 Scotia banks have been opened by the Juac, c ®cenlc route and Welland,

offer the blessing of sound, refreshing use of dynamite, and the managers of Trains stop at Victoria Park Station,
slumber ! these Institutions hope to resume busl- î°ny,e, P,r , tbe hotels and the resl-

rrL Amiilihriiim nf th* 1 n£ss to-morrow. detitial district. For a comfortable.They restore the equilibrium of the dc Qn the whoie, the conduct of the ««edy Journey see your ticket reads
ranged nerve centres, and bring back the j populace has been admirable. There C' P’ R- 
shattered nervous svstem to nerfect otmdi- have been only a few attem'ot* at loot- n i

lng, and these have been confined to __ _ _
rum shops and provision stores. The EVERY WOMAN 
guards have not had occasion to fire a 

writes: “ I take great pleasure in reoom- single shot, and perfect order reigns
mending Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. thl“°UA f?!acl‘y'
- "* .. , . .. 4 . as. An admirable example has been set
I was troubled at times with my heart, felt the lower classes by the governor "and
weak and nervous and could not sleep at i Lady Swettenham and the higher offl-
night. I have taken several boxes of the clats arif tbelr wives who are working 

■ . , , . , unweartly to relieve the distressed and
pills and am wonderfully improved. nurse the wounded. American naval

I have recommended them to others and doctors are also doing magnificent work
in assisting the local doctors, who have 
maintained all the. traditions of their 
noble profession.

An opera which achieved as much' 
B ^popularity In London as did "The
Winnipeg. Man.. Jan. 19.,-^ïuBtln J. Geisha" or San Toy" Is "The Little 

.oiden. well-known citizen, formerly Miehus.” which after a run of 500 
tctloneer, and 'ht present Immigrant nights at Daly’s Theatre In the Brit- 

“*eat iP Winnipeg, has been appoint- isb metropolis, was brought to Canada 
to deputy minister of agriculture for ; by J. C. Duff for a tour which will 
Manitoba. ». begin here and which will Include only

i the largest cities. Several perform- 
>*oy Till-Tappers. ances were given last Week, but they

London, Jan: 19.—Two youths. 12 <uvd ; Were more or toss in the nature of full- 
ti years Of age. and sons of respect- dress rehearsals, and the presentation 
able parents, were arrested this morn- at the Princess Theatre ' this eveir- 
i"S for stealing from the till of Mrs ,n« will be regarded as the premiere 
bobbins’ grocery store the other even- of the OP®™ on this continent. George 
”4,- j Graves, "the funniest man In Lon-

[ don." will be seen in the leading role 
j of General Des Ifs, and the 
i Marie and Mary McFarland, who were 

so dp the London company, will have 
thé roles of the Little Miehus. A story 
of the opera was given in this paper 
on Saturday.

III X

'i tion.
Mrs. Wm. Richardson, Pontypool, Ont.,

Should be Interested 
and know about our ■'/SSu 
wonderful Ludloa' /&2tp 
•prey Deueha. jjtSSt
In valuable for SZ2H 
clean sing and 
moving all secre
tions from the re
motest parts.

This syringe is j 
endorsed by 
the leading JÊÉfrA 
physicians r M

me srswes maos
, entisilv er

* "O METAL 
-ARTS TO
eoRnoes.ro-

MissesQueen ^4 DR. A. W. CHASE’S
à catarrh cure 25c. as being the best and 

most reliable article

All eoi-rcsponaenao -trtotly 
" confidential. Syringe is mai:,-I 

3 to you in plain sealed wrapper 
I upon receipt of ®1 SO. Send 

; for our illustrated t'nsaiogue: It 
I» free. French, knglleh and Am- 

-r erican Rubber Hpocialtle*.

lb* F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
T08CM10, CAM»*

they have found them just what they 
needed.’1

The price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Fills is 50 cento per box or S boxe i for $1.25 
at all dealers or will be mailed direct on. 
receipt of price by The T. Mtibero Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

al
• • •

l« HM direct to the diseased 
part, by tbe Improved Blower. 
Heals the uloei., clears tbe ate 
P««a*e«, stops droppings la the 

I KW toroat and petmaoamly suret 
fl vy. Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
tatjj All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

Modioine Co.. Toronto and Butole

Moderate Estimates.
The original estimates of killed were 

too moderate. Over five hundred vic
time have been buried up to to-day. 
and scores of half-burned bodies have 
been taken from the ruins of collapsed 

« buildings and cremated at the crossings COR. QUEEN fc VICTORIA STS.

cted At Shea’s John T. Kelly, the Irish 
character comedian, will be seen in "A 
Game of Con.” by Herbert Hall Wins
low. Mr. Kelly was the Irish come-
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ALDERMEN AREN’T EAGER
TO CALL OUT THE POLICE

YANKEE SAILORS ASKEDf THE PRECENTORI ;v

1 Walter R. Wonhai 
& Sons

I CoeUnued V.rom P*ve 1. . *

*$1 ■ >
party .to.catoh thieves, recovering 
from them... a . safe,. taken from a 
Jewelry store, valued at $5000. Prom 
this. I Judge that the police surveil
lance .of .the city Is Inadequate for the 
protection of private, property.
. "Actuated toy .. the same motives, 
namely, common humanity, X shall dl- 

i rect the medical officers of my squad
ron to make all efforts, to. aid cases 
of distress, which perhaps do not come 
under. the- observation of your medical 
officers....

"I shall have a pleasure In meeting 
you at.the hour appointed, 10 aim*, at 
the headquarters house.

'T- trust, you approve of my action 
In this matter.

"Your obedient servant. .
"(Signed) C. H. Davis,

"Rear-Admiral.’’
Appreciated, But—.

Governor - Swettenham 
Friday às follows:

"Dear Admiral: "Thanks very much 
for your letter, your kind call and 
all ‘the assistance given or offered us.
While I most heartily appreciate the 
very generous offers of assistance, I 
feel U my duty to ask you to re
embark the working parties and all 
parties which your kindness prompted 
you to land.

"If inf consideration of the Ameri
can vice-consul's assiduous attentions 
to his family at his country house the 
American consulate needs guarding In 
your opinion, altho he was present, 
and it was not guarded an hour ago,
I have no objection to your detailing

___  a force for the sole purpose of guard-
.T . _.. .. . . ... ___ ,_______________ . VS \ ' \ lnF- but the party must have no fireAid. Keeler: I haven t thought about ----- III * ___ \ arms and nothing more offensive than

we haven’t got the right to call out !&nd i think there must be some way • ^ lirffferf that the _.w?'
9 the police, wnat’s the sense In. having cf doing it. There’s no u>e being fool- ■ "lit-------------------------------- ---------**------5--------------- -------------------------------------VK^tl^t the work w^Mjtooe with-

him there if we don’t follow his advice, tsh, tho. , • MT • * rLhlnur .^f2leOCy ?
All the trouble over Yonge-street Controlkra’ DeeleâJn. _ ^ • all th« nrivsLt
bridge was because the city didn't do jt waa the eleventh hour Intimation Hon. Robert J AFFRAY: HAyef but the Globe’s a grsiin kirk an' tbs of the services of the navy * *
so. it we can t depend on him, then from corporation Counsel Fullerton m vin’ discourses that come frae its pulpit?” expanse.
b!p*K“„rr,ssw,—^_r^ir...nTr.r. rtlffr». 3« *■-

little too far. The whole thing looks cll ,hat stood in the waj of summary ones that meved the Crow*. Neat Pneenad other emits into our mit” and the workof^ivlngth^bJriai 
to me as if we haven’t a strong enough action being taken by the board .on J, JT,!: , is merely one of convenience
man in Rust’s position- The street Saturday to compel the street rail- —Winnipeg Tribune, Jan. 4. ouatnCM
railway service Is all mixed up, due to way to restore the old routes on three — . t-t;.1 — ' i ■ _ "«■— ..j wnl . ’
this changing of routes every day, and of its route*, as ordered by the A .__ . delivery of ,h„ .A, t*\,
if we can better it, well and good, but city. I II il H fill flCI ICC f 114111 powder car stood. This car was j**1”^* ,,L,LtHe , gfre .which it
I don’t want to see the city let in fori The crisis In the situation brought | fjMli ,1! KM f f f Nj *»»£ /ro™ CJoncord Junction, Mass The t w "
a big lawsuit. ; about by Controller Hocken’s motion UllllUllUn (VLLILI 1 UllU to Bast Alton. Ills., and contained h . ° kn°.W'

-Weakness at the Beginning. will be reached on Monday morning. nnn a llinrn m TnoniiTf. ke,a of Powder. * and ’t<Lk ?antry shore. The cable of the West Indian
Aid. McMurrlch: X don’t know ex- when at a special 11 o’clock sesslc» of flDflfiM 7tfl IN TflDflNTA ^ « . . fessas Ignorai^1 thefincldem* Pr°" a”d Panama line to Colon Is also brok-

’actly how to vote. The street railway the city council, power will be asked IIKItHm / flj |jl | IIKIlli | U Wy!f1? Fireman Jarred t.j Relieve the police surveillance at en* but the land lines of the latterviolated their agreement by changing to have the company forcibly pro- UllUlllllLLU 111 IUUUI1IV of Mattoon, Ills., who were on the tb J™ U ade^iMUe f^r ihe orote«!^ company are sound from Bull Bay.
the routes without consulting the city vented from continuing the present °° of private pro^rty I may rÆd yô« «W and a half miles to the east of
^e^-er^ed ^ëpa^e^ an^lel ! T^re^lut.on passed at the noon , , -’-* ^.e^Æin and^Le destroyed ‘^alfSît

"the people know of the changes. Ever “^d'vlce bthat Uie^comoanv Subscriptions of Cash Of Dona- to'rMTh TwraFsat*1 was the residences^<rfdsome,>New the beach, endeavoring to dell with
.elnce the loops began the service has ; altered "the rou « IsZ tinn. nf Cllnntioe Will broug^ by J w^ked^he d“ 7°* ^onaires duringIbeTabJn^ the enormous, telegraphic business,
been mixed up all round, and is cer- ot alt ° tne routes’ ** 101 tIOnS Of bUpplieS Will tenof to S hefo R^llef trtins in the aummer- but this would not have The report that the Hamburg-Amerl-
talnly worse than before, and the com- that THE CITY ENCINEER D- r- ____ . wl*b Justified a British admiral landing an can Line steamer Prince Eltel Fried-• plaint is general thruout the whole beinsTOuEted TO SECURE B® rOrwarded, toùrted M once *55* thêv^ trr"ed P"ty and asstotlng the ^ew rich Is aground 1, Incorrect. She ar-
clty. Under the agreement the city en- FROM THE BOARD OF POLICE the injured to Parisdnis Ybbk police. rived here safely Thursday afternoon Notice is hereby given, persnant to

'•gineer has certain rights, and-it he in- COMMISSIONERS THE ASSISTS ---------------- ther^Jto ^et^Haute‘ ‘ d brou,ht ‘’I have the honor to be, with pro- iwrf.Columbia- TJ»e Prince Waidemar O-, 1897, Chapter 129 and am rnllng ,
, slats on certain things being done and aNCE OF THE POLICE AND The wreckage was cleared from the tound gratitude and the highest re- of the same line Is still hard aground *Jat >11 persjus hatIng ejaim, agah;st
the railway doesn’t do them, he has such OTHER ASSISTANCE AS What can be done to help the thous- main track thîs evenino- spect’ . at Plum Point lighthouse, ' with a L Tornntn' i?,°thc’ Vz'.’t "iL
P°*wr thaaePe^!tttotlî!ok<>Uanttythe fegal MAT BE NECESSARY TO COM- ands of homeless sufferer. In the earth- was resumed. g' 2ervant- ,,tone’8 throw ot the ateamer Victoria ed wb°c ïj'ed on or St tïe ,uîù ^

”We have got to looka tbe legal PEL THE RAILWAY COMPANY laUake-riven Island of Jamaica’’ This *0 eg 40 Dtowl. (Signed) Alexander Swettenham, Luise. April, 1106, arc required to stud b, ,
standpoint at the same time. The TO OBEY THE ORDER OF THE Q " lsiana or Jamaica, ims m . "Governor.” The earthquake shattered the lamp prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Vrqjj
city engineer should have taken a firm i7TH INST., AND THAT THIS ! was the problem that confronted those ^P“r bâclais, who to-day dl- I’nrt a. Friend». and the reflectors In the light house. Vrqv.hurt & MacGregor, Confederetiouc
stand against these changes being BE. REPORTED TO COUNCIL who gathered Saturday evening in that th. delta Hit When Admiral Davis called at head- The steamer Port Kingston, carry- Beliding, Torouio. Solleilors tor te
made without his consent at the out- FOR CONSIDERATION. I th„ Y M C A Yonge-street That stn ffl a r*f„chJbe: Quarters’ house this morning to bid lng an enormous crowd of passengers, mitilstrutrlx of the said Henry F. Shs
set, and should have raised a ruction In requesting the council to auth- ! Y:, A” Yon*e etreet- Tbat J®,,***^ .. A*££*dy 11 dead farewell to Governor Swettenham he Including Sir Alfred Jones and his ! ‘hi-vneed, on ,rr before the 20th (lay of
over the matter. Some people feel In- orlze police Intervention, the board , something' must be done, and done .. hod!L.l<1hI?v,lehL a"dt 5V® Walted 15 minutes. He then informed party of*dlstingui#hed persons, as well of" t hé lr^tda Iim am? ’t hî.eD|î« E5T!lhc*
cllned to go ahead and get the law • ls boldly taking a course against the speedily, all were agreed, and after ftXThftX Cr othJî^emM the governor's aide that he would wait L the West Indian delegates to the c, rlty. If an™ held by the^ * 
afterwards, but I don t know ad\ice of the corporation counsel, some discussion, the following repres- are missing and orobab.lv ^ longer, and requested him to tell the Interrupted agricultural conference, After sm'li date tho administratrix
that would toe altogether w se. It U who Sees the only chance of enforc- ertatlve commlttee was aoooTnted C Accor” nf to Nw£ ,nno1 «V'^nor that, In consequence of his lefe here Friday for England by way proceed to distribute the asset, of the
better to look into the facts In a calm lng the order thru the courts. ertatlve committee was appointed. L. I Accoratng to N* W. Thiers, local attitude in not desiring American aid of Barbados censed, having regard to the damn
spirit. I wouldn’t like the etty to ex-1 The mayor and Controllers Ward, S. Gzowski, Robert Kligour, J. D. Na- ["If, . asrent’ “°“*h remnants of he had countermanded President Roose- _______ which the shall then here notice, and
ceed Its powers In any shape or form, Harrison and Hocken were present. |<mitn, H. O’Brien, H. Langtols, G. W. „ „ ve been found to indicate vert’s order, despatching the supply _A not be llalile to any peisaus of wl

------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------- ------ ------------------------------------- | booth. Thomas Urquhart, Amoroso ad°z0n victims or a possible ship Celtic, laden with beef for the re- SAYS THERE'S NO FRICTION. claim notice shall not have been receive!
„ . ^ ! Kent, • H. Sutherland, O. A. McKlltop, | or M dead. lie. of Kingston. \•ssr&rsg: sa-fc «• ssya.jrarrs, rss j?

.whlch haa appear* Mr. McKlllop, who has spent the last PkOUIDIT PfUA/CD CVDflDT tatlons were exchanged, and Uufgover- Washington, Jan, 20.—Acting Sec re-
road and Broadview-avenue the side ance of turning to a snowstorm. eleven years on the island of Jamaica I H Uil IDI I fU WlH LA' OR * nor, replying to Admiral Davis’ Regret tary ot state Bacon to-night when
was blown put of a large building. engaged In missionary work, - was ap- ______ that he was unable to do more for' 8bown the despatch from Kingston re-

About 8.30 a.m. the brick gable was Ar Rochester. pointed chairman and treasurer. It ----------- Kingston, gald: "All the more to your sarding Governor Swettenham’s attl-
blown off the building at 93-191 East ---------- j was decided that a strong appeal be Continued From Page 1. honor,” adding a deep bow evidently i lHde toward Rear-Admiral Davis, who
Queen-s>treet; owned bv Ault and Wl'.- Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 20.—The fierce made to the citizens of Toronto for --------------------- —-----------i--------------------------------in reply to Admiral Davis’ reference to i went to Kingston with two bat tie-
toorg, manufacturers of printing Inks, windstorm which prevailed here last contributions, either of money. or of ' supplied to customers in the neigh- hi* departure, and meaning that he ,lllP8- a cruiser and a torpedo boat de-
The huge iron sigh also fell. A passer- night and to-day, reaching a maximum ciothlng (either new or second-hand), i bornood of Niagara tails on the Am- *'«iild do the same If in the admiral's ‘ ltro>rei to administer aid to the
by heard a noise when right under f velocity of 54 miles an hour, early this Owing to the climatic conditions of -erlcan side, and to the City of Buffalo P*®ce. ! stricken people at once declared that
tho sign and Jumped to the road. An morning, did an immense amount of I the island, summer clothing, especially I and Its contiguous outlying districts. Admiral Davis told the Associated '11 wa* not true. He charged that the
upward glance told him the gable was damage to property here and sur- jln woman's apparel, is preferable. But j 'This corporation has not made 1>res8 that he deeply regretted the gov-1 newspapers were trying to make trou-
totterlng, and he barely got out of rounding villages. The storm was gen- ! almost anything can be utilized to ad- ' any effort so far to supply the Cana- ernor’s attitude. He was still convinced, I 'w<f between Rear-Admiral Davis and
distance when a shower of bricks eral thruout this section. vantage. ! clan market. that the governor was unequal to the ! Governor Swettenham. "There ls not
thundered to the pavement below. As Telephone and telegraph companies Donations of clothing are to be sent ''"The Electrical Development Com- ta*k of relieving distress; that this was a°y truth in It,” he said emphatl-
lt was a piece of brick narrowly miss- suffered heavily. to the city relief officer's office, city Par.y, which ls more particularly a evident from' the fact that the Amert- ! caUX* “I know what I am talking
e' hitting him- on ,the head. The ~- hal1- James-streec entrance, where a , Canadian corporation, has built a can fl«ld hospital had tended many I about. There is not the slightest kind
bricks lltered the sidewalk a’l day. sv u.vcvsE. room has kindly been placed at the i transmission line to the City of To- *lck and wounded, and others were oi trouble or foundation for it ln any

Signs Smashed "Windows. <- V r— nn » disposal of the committee by Iris wor-I rocto* Tney have quaiuied Uemselvez tonatantly arriving, having been unable waY* shape or manner. The ships
At 24 West Adelalde-screet, Cohen Syracuse, N. x.. Jan. 20.—The storm iship the mayor. Parcels to be marked j to produce about 60,000 horse-power ln Î*1 8ain admission to the government ht.ve not sailed. I know exactly what

Bros’, big sigh fell, smashing a plate irom the west struck Syracuse about j JamaJ/:a Relief Fund.’’ I the Immediate future. This company hospital. liappqned,” he added, “there is no
glass ' window'and doing 176 worth of , noon to-day and Increased In Intensity 1 Members of the committee will be fis making strenuous efforts to have M““I>*,IM 1 “<lee Star» anil stripe*, foundation for It ln any manner. That 
damage. A *50 wire sign hanging from 1 during the afternoon and evening The 1 euch. from 1 o’clock Immediate pernnsslou to export to tile The American hospital was establish- ■ u Perfectly straight. If you are look-
Adam Bros'.. King and Frederick, was " and Ï * P,' '7' to*day’ and from 10 o’clock j united states power -to tue extent of ^ Winchester Park, the property of lti* f°r facts those are the facts."
broken to. pieces. The lattice fence *‘^’k ,Y nd,. "aa acc°mpanled by snow a- to i p. m; on following days. All 53.000 horse-power. the Jesuits, on Thursday under the Mr. Bacon would not disclose the
surrounding the Queen's' Hotel gar- aad th® thermometer dropped to 10 j contributions of either "clothing or Protect the Publie. American flag, and in charge of Fleet fe0urce of hi* Information, but Indlcat- 8Ubrnlt them to his colleague?.

'- ôejis was damaged to the extent of Northern New York Tzv thlTcolsldlT ' d2?y ^ross acknowled^d thru the "In view or, tnese vo.^t.ous, and i ,Al^ fLDd Burgeon Norton of ed Possibility of official advices. F. G. Morley, secretary of the Doer*

S; v&s&i&'T&rss » Ï5W “!ss*ffsr^^"sra: —T F0WER'

1 ft -Were also toyn off. , i lodged to the credit of treasurer “Ja- j pressed ln their re non nr AnSt 7c casee of blood pclson, which had result' Admiral Davis) Opinion of the Gov- Railway should be extended tWff
I If. ■ I * The upper part of the: Traders’ Bank Cincinnati, Ohio. Jan. 20. — Colder malca Relief Fund." Imperial Bank. | IVOti. that your gaw?rnmentPrwhfle ed from neki«ot of wounds, etc.4 ’ ernor Before the Clash. ^01'th BaY to Toronto, or failing tùK
I. ssrv&spsspsx's:zisrsaanras»*»r^l'

” -, ssaAt&’srausrîK r̂“ -* T’^ kssrtssr**-~m,»-«,™»|.

'scattered along East and West Bloor- ohl° and a number of buUdlngs that !s very. anxious to "Your tom,»*,.* are of wounded already have beaa^ attended to Admiral Davis, apparently written be- .the ea^ia“6e ,such ri*ti“
street. Fortunately no pedestrians had been weakened by the water went e»patch the first consignaient not I that when each n? tho opinion Surgeon Ames said the local médirai frrt onvamn* y , tween toe two railways, pend.nf J#*
were passing at the time, and no sert- down before the wind aZtnVJLtaml later ‘tha? Thursday, to catch mall their agréeront withth» ^188 ln men were ready To accept m^dlc^T sun I =Governor Swettenham obliged the building of a government line to'!*’
ous damage wa* done. K and steamer Saturday from New York. n I'lMrT.tolbd ^ C°™' pIle8* but wished no American intor' admiral t0 withdraw from Kingston /onto.

Tree* Blown Dow™. to"day' t t,heref°fe- an urgent need whenever rebuffed ïro^? th« Y iW^ld’ fer»hce with the wounded. Consequent1 wlth the American warships, the fol- I Mr. Steele pointed? out that tin
, At High Park thé wind sweat* at a DurlnS the night several floors In [hero wtil bf ^ «n^0"’ and we trust Hy or poeui^itlc power gen!rnt^triC‘ ‘-v th«re was much suffering, whtoh toe loiving language is Interesting ln tne frn™ent U“ '"ust be made a ia«»f

■’ , furious gale from the lake. Man? tree* ' the buildings on Walnut-street, occu- erout resp^se to îhiL"/^ , M & gen" der this agreement su^^y to» iame ^marican officers were anxious to re- j “»ht of the sensational eventf Itoie ^thr^tos^we^rern^and «wrtt-
Z- -along the lake shore and Indlan-road pied by a wholesale grocery. Company r*an 1 ,thla aPPeal. In Canada (to the extenTo? » ame lltvS- A party of sailors worked a‘ "Aa to the social conditions. toe 1 >nC’ *°,that lha western, and norw*

were blown down, and not a few big i and the Ohio Butterine OompÆy went: circles tw™ „°f ,tbe var|ous sewing ttiy not less than one ha?r quan' repalrlnS the hospital building tQd the governor, Sir Alexander Swettenham £r"K lerr^°no* should be llnked Y* I
> branches w ere torn from the tree, in i down with a crash. Both bunding* Action Wtih cfr K‘""'v.etC ’ ,n «°"* Uty generotod) at prices not1?" »Q“an: ll8' m»meet- Then they hauled down aenia to be a man of great Zto fttber,^lth the centreL nU" “, the 

the park. The. south end of thé ba-n | were heavily loaded with merchandise. thls needv ™2 aJî,Urche|' ■take up the prices chaied to » d he,T dag and the Jesuits took charge Jud*lnK fr™ conversation with him ' ke* wfre „ o " ,hf n,
at the superintendent’s residence was | The area of the flooded section in- relief to thw wh d se"d immediate and consumeri ^tv towns and they returned to their ships The he holds the situation well in tide-water on. James Bay, JJ** *L-—a
blown out, the damage being about creased considerably during toe day, need” h° are ln *“ch dire at similar distance* ®îates Jankton sailed at 1 o’clock, lollowsd hand. He assures me toat tnere ls UnS would continue to start now
tes. each inch of rise spreading over wide I ' Niagara for rn!^1 from îhe Fal1* of by the, battleships at 4. no need of ponce protection or , » and end nowhere, in defiance of M .

The main part of the fence sur- territory. The weather bureau officials ' ~ ~~ ' and for 'similar uses"/^»^^ °f power Governor Swettenhamts attitude ls aeclln®d my offers to land wrecking Principles of railway construct.on
rounding the Rcsedale lacrosse grounds renounced this afternoon that the news HâR f)C PfUA/nCR ply with the*condtoo**? ^ ?0t COm" conftru«d by some as Inspired by re- Pities to assist in hospital, to po.ice rele®aîln*r 1 to„ ,thf P,oa,^n ” *
wa* blown down and the boards scat- from up river Indicated that toe river Urtn U‘ rUWUtn. meht, if no! toe «Her a?ree* ?*!itment of Pr**ld*nt Roosevelt’» atti- El,eeta- tlear away dean, and bury i ‘nconsequentlaj local Unetered for a considerable distance. A would go up to at least 66, and per- panics should ***** l_he com* LL'de toward Jamaican negroes on the dead’ Dury The committee pointed out the* u=-
fence at the Jail was also wrecked. A ’ haps 67, feet within the next 36 hours. Con tinned „ supply the Ca^ad'u^1 ln®aCh 0Ut t0 Panama Canal. I "Later, upon request I landed >» der present condlttons, both tr*W
barricade on ' Adelalde-street was ---------------------------------- Coatlnned Front P«g« 1. CZ?,adlan publlc- ahd that Vtit.re. He™, n..,. ! men under ana passenger tratflc was aeedlejjlf

FATAL FUNERAL' -faTMlF1 HsrS5* = ~ S. S Eîm
Shortly afterward, the passenger train 5f!SufUlly ^PP^ed under reasonable ways FIW 9 lining the road- \^vlnsr in t t ^ were reach Cobalt at 8 in the morning W
approached the station, rotting brakes CondUicn8 and « fair prices.” bU To-day many bodle w»r» 1 to cuy a d un Z^^ governor paving Toronto at 8 In the evenli*
as it passed the freight traZn a„ Vu* - —— - thm *uZ , Dodle« were recovered , us uy’ rna 8haI1 this afternoon pro b-/« man could go to Co*
ra,r'p ,r.r!à D0CT0R stays retired— riSicfrr?

™ — - - ifHErEEHH ittSssri E '3s
T „„ „„ , ' ' I with all the contents. Mrs. MorneauI village threw open their homes to the ^raph on Saturday. On bein» ,«* The total numw.- , -r . . ' ccmpanlcg both operated message* as r ~i"w”“4£2£i“ar'“s^ «« £"F”r" .y»«=t ::: a-rcs ^

finale to a séries of squalls and show- ^-<day- The fire originated in the mor-l Crles of the lnjure;i * “I retired o/n account of mV'he»m, - ac<^ted°f^ "S Who have not been ^Lf“sln* and conflicting stories, r=- , words, and to Halifax for 30 cent?. A
eJae ®prlng an early morning gale tcary chamber, from the candies. When| ling 0f the flames spurred the re^rn- he. remarked. V health- Food^ii joniln, i„f„ !tradleto!^1" "t9 ^nd rUlnora to° con- 10-word message from Toronto toCobsjt

glass ^window,, of the Mortt- the Are was discovered they succeeded ers to frantic work but thev were “When I recover that it will be time the country V*e CJty fr<>m ferm a 6 me,At Pre8ent to costs f.0 cents, which the commit*

,, ... .t,2~rr»•»««” t— ^ r,;7‘7 7 «siassi"»^

^ About mldntehV ^ „»tf7v.f-awln5; funeral, was found this morning, acct- intore^ dded t0 the suffering of the Dr. Nesbitt professed himself v»,v ^n. 1" , ,u°.r _aeveral thousand per-j eh|P for rePalrs next summer. movement to secure better railway f
æ ■aShSi? r *r ELE>""™"‘ «*sjk , *nl "‘7

"• “* pri,*“ scav'tsijasr'^^u’S'Ær.'Si an.'ssi
V 3t6am for Permanent ref alr*. s and presented to Premier WhltM*
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but if the way is clearly shown the 
city should go ahead.” . ' v

Chisholm Supports It.
Aid. Chisholm: I think the board of 

control’s actfon is along the right lines 
In every respect, and I will support it. 
The stand I take is that the street 
railway should toe prosecuted on every 
occasion when possible.

A Regard' 1er the Law.
,Aid. .Lytle: I want to hear what Mr. 

Fullerton has to say. i would like very 
j much to see the routes changed, but I 
do not want to have the city attempt 
anything Illegal.

What Coaid a Cop Do f 
Aid, Geary: i want to see the city 

fight the street railway In every way 
possible, and-I aim decidedly -for com
pelling the railway to restore the loops 
If the means can be employed. But I 
don’t understand how, If the police 
should stop the cars, the motormen 
could toe compelled to run therm over 
the old routes- I wish to have all points 
cleared up before I vote.

Guided, by. Counsel.
Aid. J. Hales; I pan’t say yet how 

I’ll vote, as.i haven't got.all the facts. 
If it could be legally done I should cer
tainly like to see the old routes re
stored. There is a pretty strong feeling 
that ,we should order the change, even 
if not strictly within our legal rights, 
but I think we should be guided con
siderably by Mr. Fullerton.

“Safe and Sane.”

IControllers’ Resolution May Be 
Sicklied O’er With the Pale 
Cast of Thought In Being 
Dealt With 'by Council This 
Morning.

*1 (SUCCESSORS TO HENRY CHAPMAN * CO.)

MONTREAL.
ESTABLISHED 1840.

AGENTS IN CANADA FOR

-

Manager Fleming of the street rail
way Is saying nothing for the present- 

“I would prefer not tp dlrcuss. the 
question," was his Invariable reply to 
questions last night as to what, the 
railway might be expected to do It the 
police Were ordered out?

The special meeting of the city coun
cil at 11 a.m. to-day will also discute 
the board of control’s recommendation 
that appeal toe made to the Ontario 
railway board for relief from the Ills 
of "overcrowding on the street cars.

The opinions of a number of -alder
men, as given below, do not point to
wards- any unanimity on the part of 
the city council in supporting the mo
tion of Controller Hooken. It looks. 
In fact, as too' the native Iftie ot re
solution, as expressed at nomination

i 'I 8 ' f
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meetings, has been sicklied o’er 'by 
consideration of Mr. Fullerton’s letter. 
Here are some of the views;

Follow Fullerton's Advice.
Aid. McBride: i want to hear the 

discussion. before i will say how I’m 
going to vote. If Mr. Fullertoh says

HIRAM WALKER & SONS, Limited,
WALKERVILLÊ.

LLOYD'S AGENTS AT MONTREAL

y

J
i it will involve untold suffering on the 

homeless thousands.
OnakM Continue.

Slight earthquake shocks continue 
at Irregular Intervals. There were five 
on Thursday, four during Thursday 
night, and two this afternoon. But 
the people ate ceasing to be alarmed 
at them, and are beginning to face the 
future calmly, even if somewhat hope
lessly.

The cables of the direct'West Indian 
Cable Co. are severed two miles from

DECLARATION OF DIVIDEND
*to save

BRITISH COLOMBIA>
x%:" '•

«.

PACKERS’ ASSOCIATION
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

8%. per cent, bos neen declared »u t 
prefeired stock of the above ajeo iitt 
covering the period, 20lh November, jWj 
to 20th May, tool, payable 31,t Jama 
next, and that the traiwfer books it tl 
association will be closed from the 21 
to 81st January, 1907, both days indu ,h 

Dated at Toronto the 18,h day ot ji 
nary, 1907.

i

isABMJUU8 JABVI8, 
Vice-President, McKinnon Building, - 

route. t iA === u
NOTICE lO CREDITOR

N Varans

.C°baIt "t
tnes .. 
Dar. 1{i - y

. i

....

N Dated this 19th day of Janvary, 19,.. . 
UUOtniAHT 1HQVHART & MACtiB» 

GOB, Solicitor, for Aduiliiisiiatkx.

M.GALE AT 60 MILES AN HOURI Acting Secretary of State Says 
Newspaper» Are Malting Trouble. i"

tCoatlnned From Pair» %•
iV BETTER SERVICE y, •
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Wlver Queen-
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An influential deputation from the 
Toronto Board of Trade waited on 
Premier Whitney on Saturday to urge 
the government to improve railway 
and telegraph communication between 
this city and Cotoalt. The premier, 
who was alone, requested that the 
representations made should tie re
duced to writing, so that he might
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•j ; .* Firemen on the job.
The fire department, were called out 

several times yesterday, but with tbe- 
exception of a blaze on Manning-ave
nue, there was nothing .doing. A spark 
ignited a one":etorey house owned and 
occupied by F. J. Shipway In the î-ear 
of 890 Manning-avenue. The daifiage , 
was $25. with insurance to cover.

! Ukê'J
»f w./vi

«•Waite" Cause* a Fire) Nephew 
Killed in Going to Obsequies,

St. Jean Port Joli, Que., Jan. 20.—Two 
sad accidents occurred here—one yes
terday and the other, this morning.

The house of Antoine Morneau of St.
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BALT—Larder Lake to Be a Greater Attraction Than the Yukon—COBALT
ham i

i
St. Lawrence Navigation 

Banka—
On merce ...
Crown .............
D< minion ...
Hamilton ...
Home Bank .
If-, perlai ....
Metropolitan 
Ottawa .....
Sovereign ...
Standard ....
Sterling ....
To: onto .........
Tnidera' ....
United Empire Bank 

Loans, Trusts, etc.—
Canada Land ...............
Cai.ada Permanent .
Central Canada ...........
Colonial Investment ,
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov ...........
Hvron & Erie .
Landed Banking 
Lvndon A Canadian .
London Loan ........... .
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ...........
Toronto Mortgage ...
Trvat A Guarantee ..
W«stern Assurance ...

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .....................
California Monarch Oil ....
Canadian Gen. Electric ...
Canadian Oil...............
Carter Grume prêt ....

do. common .................
City Dairy common ...

do. preferred ........... .
Consumers’ Gas ........... .
Confederation Life ...
Dominion Coal, com ..
Dominion Steel com ...
Electric Development .
Mnckay preferred ...

do. common ...............
Manhattan Nevada ..
Mexican L. A P.................

, National Portland Cement
Nova Scotia Steel, com............ ..
Toronto Electric Light .... 100
W. A. Rogers preferred..............
Western A Northern Lands. ...

AUitlbl—1000 at 43%. 300, 300, 500. *00 
at 44.

Peterson Lake—800 at 38%, 600, 100 at 33. 
Trethewey—100 at l.M.
Cleveland—100 at 85.
Watt*—300 at SO.
Conlagas—60 at 4.95. ,
Tc mlscamlng—100, 250 at 1.65.
Silver Leaf—300. 500. 300 at 10%, 500. 

600 at 1»*. 1000. 1000, 1000 at 10%
Fester—100, 100. 100 at 2,55, 100. 100 at 

2.54. 100 at 2.56%. 10». 100 at 2.83- 
Nlplssing—10 at 13.50 30 at 14.48*1.
Bed Rock—500 at 1.46, 100, 000, 100 at 

1.47.
Green-Meehan—50 h-t 1.40, 200 at 1.47, 

30(i at 1.40%, 100 at 1.47.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.30

THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT AND 
COBALT TITLES. COBALT STOCKS

COBALT MERCER 
POX & Ro88

179 J’
204I
212

U argumenta were ever clinched unquestionably, and with sledgehammer 
blows, It has been done hi the case of those contained In the statement made 
by R. R. Qamey, M.L.A., In your issue of Jan. 14, and In other Items in your ; 
Issue of Jan. 17. They are. Indeed, now so firmly turned over and clinched as 
to be absolutely Irrefutable. Mr. Qamey said:

“I felt at the time that the Clause in the Mines Act, making gov
ernment Inspection of a mine, before title was given, was a weakness, 
that unscrupulous speculators would try to convince the public that, 
because government inspectors examined and passed the claim, Jt 
must of necesétty have value. This le absolutely Incorrect. Inspec
tion only means that there is some ore in place on the property, per
haps hardly enough to warrant development, and certainly nothing to 
lead a man to say that he has a mine.”
Listen to this clincher of the above argument, appearing Sunday morn

ing In several of the great newspapers of the United States, In double leads 
and display type: ' '

I 228
192CO.) 220
133
229Which Have Caused a Sharp and 

Marked Decline in the,Price 
of Other Stocks.

I Scene at Cordnation One of Rare 
Magnificence—King Edward’s 

Good Wishes.
. ■ -, ——:•

110
231)
i:9

Write for Information.
Members Standard Stock Exchange, Standard Stock Exchange Building,

xohonto

.1 t
S

1 gentiment In CDe mining market during 
week bas been under the impress ot 

pe action of the general securitlea 
*blch has been reactionary to a very severe 
igtent It is complimentary to the mining 

that, uotwittataudlng thla severe 
I«fluence, price» have declined only to a 
~rr moderate extent to a lew issues, while 
ta some cases there has actually been sev- 
m1 advances registered. There Is only one 
«otauatiou of me situation, and that 1» 
usi investor* in the induing securities reel 
absolute coahdeuce In their position, and 
ikelr Judgment Is not impaired by the 
Movements In other securities. Aside from 
•Mi matter, nothing has occurred to to. 
tosaca the Cobalt shares tit either direction. 
Brokers report a gradual widening of the 
add of speculation and Investment,and par- 
dculsriy an Increase In the demand for the 
■tares of the actual shipping and dlvidend- 
aarlng stocks. The strongest Issues of the 
jtaek have been Green-Meehan, AbltiM and 
Temlskaming. The reorganisation In con- 
L-rlon with the Temlskaming property 
sroMbli Accounts for the rapid rlee In the 
bice of the «hares of this company, and a 
mdden and unexplained demand for Abitibi 
Jock has caused a sharp rise In the price 
of these Aaree. The feeling In regard to 
(jieeu.Meehan Is that shipments already 
tnsde and to be made wlU shortly provide 
in Initial dividend, and it Is argued that, 
with this, the shares of tide company 
should rate with those now looked upon as 
standards In the market. The older Issues, 
such’ ss Foster. Trethewey, Silver Queen, 
McKleley-DarragU bave retained a firm 
stand-in the market, regardless of the vari- 
0M Aangea that have occurred. The In
activity- In standard shares at the present 
time might Indicate that the prevailing 
price fe regarded as n fair Investment 
byri. for the stock. The only real reaction 
In the Cobalt Issues has occurred In Silver 
Lest, where n drop of Sc has taken place 
doting the week. This la.accounted for by 
the liquidation brought about by toe neces
sity of miring money to protect stocks In 
the New York market, and really repre
sents no change In the actual situation of 
the property, which, If anything, has Im
proved by the Information that h shipment, 
of ore Is about to take place from this 
mine. The satisfactory feature A>f toe 
market Is that daines» rather tbaf weak
ness has been the prominent factor of any 
decline. This feature was prominent a*- 
the close of the week, and the market will 
be revived Into Hfe tmmediatelr a change 
of sentiment can be brought about.
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Private Exchange connecting all departments

.7.73 7.50 Teheran, Jan. a» —The coronation of 
Mohammed All Mlraa as Shah of Per-

Losg Distance Telepbooee : Main 7j«o-7l9t.77 71
71market, !:■123 sia took place here. this afternoon 

with impressive ceremonies and a bril
liant display of oriental grandeur.

The scene within the throne room 
as the shah ascended the famous pea
cock throne of solid gold set with Jew
els, surrounded by princes, nobles and 
mullahs, was one of rare magnificence.

The ceremony began shortly after 
noon, when the high court dignitaries 
and the foreign diplomatic representa
tives assembled in an ante-room of 
the palace. from this room ■ they 
were conducted to the throne room at 
the further end of which stood the 
throne, flanked by rows of dignitaries 
In quaint and richly hued costumes.

According to an ancient custom, the 
royal procession entered the throne 
room one hour after itiidday. At the 
Jiead walked the younger brother of 
the new shah, followed by a proces
sion of venerablee, priests and mul
lahs. The nêw monarch brought up 
the rear.

Mohammed All Mlraa ascended the 
throne, while the Persian officials and 
the diplomatic representatives formed 
themselves In a circular group, of 
which the shah was the centre.

On his left stood the highest person
ages. of his court, while on his right 
were gathered the foreigners, includ
ing the. representatives of Great Bri
tain, the United States, Russia, Ger
many a Ad other powers. The whole 
presented a striking picture.
... As. soon as the crowning ceremonies 
began the shah took his seat on the 
throne and removed his hat. The prime 
minister then advanced and placed on 
his head the Jeweled crown, which 14- 

•of great weight.
In the meantime the chief mullah 

began to intone slowly from the Ko
ran. He then recited a poem by the 
laureate, which was followed by the 
doleful strains of another poetic lé- 

Advertleement R R „. . send. This concluded, the procession
GOVERNMENT PROTECTS INVEST- ‘*i felt at the time (that Waÿ a5al" ^

ORfli . Jt „. 11 , the 601 waB SC ended from the throne. He «talked In
The MOST ATTRACTIVE FEATURE Act, makingtheVovtl^Jnt front of the. foreign delegates, stop-

of Cobalt stocks is the safeguard that of a mine b^or^he ? g lnJront °f each one *peak a
the ONTARIO GOVERNMENT throws was a weakness that^ un^yîiL.w fe5vW<^8, ^ -?leasant, greeting, 
around each proposition. The PRO- speculatoreWouki trv m The British representative, Sir Cedll
VINCIAL GOVERNMENT will not public that because* in Spring-Rice, communicated the con-
gtve a prospector title to his ground specter, examln^d and ras^daClaVm ot a received this morn-
untll OFFICIAL INVESTIGATION Is It must of necesrityhav^^Rue, Tflm 'Z* JfrolP KlnE Edward, wishing the 
made, and the Inspector Is satisfied that IS ABSOLUTELY INnnMmnm Yitr 8hah a lon* and Prosperous reign. Mr. 
the property actually possesses valu- SPBCTION ONLY. MFAnh *vLV .vJjll Spring-Rice and the Russian minister, 
able mineral In place. Is SOME ORE in pIbm on the representing the two countries prlncl-

Another great Cobalt property, perhaps HAW5LY BNOUCHH TO°War’ pally ‘"teresled ln Persia, united in ex. 
WHICH .COMPLIES with all the above RANT DEVELOPMENT Jv»7,vu' Pressing the satisfaction of their re
conditions of the successful DIVI- NOTHING to leadsman tVT spectlve governments on the choice of
DEND-PAYING COBALT MINES. he has a mine ” O'isay that the ahah’s second son as heir apparent

r r-1"" ■“ -"■« *" “« «». «» wiere W p.r. “ SSSMtSZSP S*',»™.tlally protective laws will land OnUrioT v nent order In Persia.
Just digest the following: » The heir stood upon the steps of the

“The most attractive feature of the Cobalt stocks is the safemiard throne thruout the ceremony, occupy- 
that the Ontario government throws around each proposition” ln* the po8t ot hon<>r neare8t the mon"
And then this alluring morsel : Arch. % c,' . , .. .. .

“Another irromt rv.kotf As his majesty retired In the midstih0v,A>«ntimAJT # .®oba,t Property which complies with all the of his gorgeously clad retinue, the lm- 
w J lhe «uccessful dividend-paying Cobalt mines.” perlai .band played the national an-
wouldn t this lead the average Investor who has faith In the areal On. them and the brilliant ceremony came 

tBTlo government to believe that because the government inspector has passed t0 w end’ .,
the claim it is ot necessity at once a dividend-paying minet , . P d There are popular rejoicings to-night 

Our parliament will convene on the 24«h of this mÀnth -du * 111 tile city, which Is gaily illuminated,
more- let thei„ e~t vT„ f<na 01 tùlB month, in three days The date of the fhneral of the late
advertised protectorate of th^nlfwi86 °f a law which Will make good the 1 shah has not yet been determined, 
advertised protectorate of the Ontario government, which will immediately
cut off toe wild cats and protect tlhe hitherto unsullied name of our fair pro
vince. If this is not done, the next three njonths will see the names o* 
tario and Cobalt the most widely advertised of things to be shunned 
clean In finance and will give us a black eye, from wthich 
cover.

189 181

GET IN TOUCH WITH US124
106

S
158% “GOVERNMENT PROTECTS INVESTORS

COBALT INVESTORS SAFEGUARDED.”
“The most attractive feature of the cobalt stocks is the safeguard 

that the Ontario government throws around each proposition. The 
provincial government will not give a prospector title to his ground 
until official investigation has been made and the Inspector is satis
fied that the property actually possesses valuable mineral place— 
conservatism that speaks for Itself.” , ____» .

131
If you are dealing in COBÀLT STOCKS write 

before purchasing. We buy all stocks on a commission basis.
X us for advice110‘do.

. *0r

F. ASA HALL & CO.,
609 TEMPLE BUILDING.

. 148
30

136
Main 238A,86 73

82: so -Member Standard Ota ok and Mining Exchange.)“ANOTHER GREAT COBALT PROPERTY 
which compiles with all the above conditions of the successful divi
dend-paying cobalt mines, and to-day offers the best Opportunity in all 
the Cobalt district to make large profits in a short time—is toe—■—.
All the requirements of the Ontario government have been met. The 
Investors are protected in the fullest sense—•the officers are All men 
prominent In Canada and this country.”
Could there be a stronger argument than the above in favor of the imme- 

diate passage of a bill such as I outlined last Tuesday? Can there be any- 
thing more misleading, more damning to the fair name of our Ontario than 
the foregoing?

37 36%
90

204inces for 800

.. g? 62%
23ited. S

50 McLeod & Herron
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

70. 71
74 73
3d

*53%n 5ttreal.

• '

-IT
X78IS 70

13s
92% Then, look here, this same advertisement says:

“EXTRAORDINARY RICHNESS 
What the president of the Canadian Bank of Commerce says: 

Byron E. Walker, president of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, in 
his afinual address to the shareholders of this bank, made toe fallow
ing remarks regarding Cobalt:

" ‘Tlie moet interesting, and, in some respects, the most import
ant development of the last two years in Ontario has been toe silver 
mining of Cobalt. Very few of the mines can as yet be said to have 
made more than a beginning. The richness of the ore to indisput
able, and it is evident that there is a great deal of it.’ ”
They stop there. Why didn't they quote the next sentence of Mr. Walker’s 

able speech, which is: ^
“Unfortunately we have not escaped the Inevitable accompaniment 

of the opening of a rich mining camp—the flotation of many properties 
which have little or nothing to show for the capitalization.. All oil 
this Is to the last degree unfortunate." 1
Are these parallels prophetic?
Speaking of parallels, let us here produce the deadly parallel:

126
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NOP DIVIDEND

COLUMBIA
COLEMAN and also LARDER LAKE claims bought mi

sold ou cemmissioe.
Consult us, as we have been an the greund far the PAST bIX 

Y EARS and can furnish the meat reliable informatisa.
Wire er write to us. 'SS0CIÂTI0N

COBALTHUNTER BLOCK, *liven that a dividend of 
ueen declared en tie 
the above aoo lit oa 
2Vth November, jDoi 
payable 31,t January 
transfer books of the 
closed from the 214 

17; both days InrluJvs. 
the 18.h day of ja»-'

lûmes JARVIS, ";1 

Klnnon Building, To-
- ' ’ ' U

téPHONE 82.
One share of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for sale."

:■/ - :

4

■fcr ■H. B. Munroe & Co.[ MINING AND STOCK BROKERS11 lira 0111 aiCREDITORS.
i

riven, pursuant to R.8. 
p) and um udtng rets, 
ring claims against the 
Kharpe, late of the City 
[ounly of York, deceaa- 
ilout the sixth (Ly of 

hired to sjud by pcsi, 
to M esvrs. Irqihert, 

L-or Confederation' Life 
lyoHciiors lof t e Ad- 
Laid,Henry F. Sharjie, 
k- thé 20th day of 
rement and 1 artlruhn 
I the nature of. the 
[by them.
lh<? administratrix mS 
I the assets of the dw 
lird to the claim» of 
1 bave notice, and will 
ly pei sons of who.te 
k have been received, t 
by of Janrary, 19)7. 
I’HAIVr & MACIiltB 
I for Admlnlstrafr.x.

ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Toronto Curb Market.
Seller*. Buyers.

Passenger Train, Running 50 Miles 
an Hour, Crashes Into 

Freight.

2.56Foster Cobalt .......
Trethewey .................
Buffalo Mines...........
McKinley Dar. Savage ... 2.30
Cobalt Silver Queen...........I 2.30

2.00
1.96 1.90

... 2.76 2.50
2.00 WINE OR WRITECobalt Silver Queen..

Silver Leaf ...............
Abitibi and Cobalt ...
Beaver ..................... ..
Bed Rock .......................
Cleveland Cobalt.........
Cobalt Contact Silver 
Kerr-lake . : ; !■>-. . . r ■. 
L'llverelty Mines ....
Temlskaming..............
River Bar ..................
Rothschild Cobalt ...
Green-Meehan ...........
Peterson Lake ...........
Conlagas.......................
Consolidated M.*& 8. 
Canadian Gold Flejda 
Canadian Oil .......
Canada Cycle * Motor. 
R. C; Packers, common
Havana Central.............
Mexican Electric ......

2.15
.19%.20 I.45 .43
A4 ABITIBI a® CO BALT1.60 1.45

Powler, Ind., Jan. 1».—At least 16 
persons were crushed or burned to 
death early to-day 'itr a collision be
tween a freight train and the Cleve
land, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.

1.00

:
'. Î.0Ô

.45
We have inside information #f a most important 
nature concerning the above stock. Write or wire 

- for special letter—-mailed free.

.41
Louis "Queen City Flyer," which left 
Chicago last niglht. Ten persons were 
seriously injured and several more 
slightly hurt.

The passenger train was running 50 
miles an hour, and consisted of a 
combination coach, three sleeping cars 
and a Big Four private car, occu
pied by Mrs. C. E. Schaff, wife of 
the vice-president of the railroad. The 
train was destroyed by fire, except the 
private car and one sleeping car. 
Seven of the dead have been identi
fied. Eleven of the victims were 'burn
ed to death ln the combination coach, 
and only two of these have been 
Identified.

With but one exception, every mem
ber of the passenger train crew 
Ished.

1.48 1.47
.6254

4.93 4.00
144.00 X

.08 .07

JOHN MURRAY & CO.
BROKERS,

r.

/.A'Y
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY—Sales.

AbftlN^lOO nt 44, 100 nt 44%. 100 at 44%. 
150 st 44%. 300 at 44. 100 at 44.

Silver Leaf—300 nt 19. 1000 at 10 1000 
at 16%. loon at 20. lioo at 20. 300 at 20. 
1000 at 20, 1000 nt 19%. 1000 at 20, 150 at 
20%.’300 at 20. 300 nt 20%.

Foeter-GOO uT 2.53. 400 at 2.5B. 
Green-Meehan—100 at 1.43, 300 at 1.46, 

100 nt 1.48. WOO at 1.47.
Trethewey—300 nt 1.94.
Peterson I.nke—500 nt 33.
Oorie-ns—30 nt 4.SB. BO nt 4.M. 
Penrer—100 at 37.
Silver Queen—230 at 2.28.

NEW YORK84 WALL STREET
i

>■>tied, Increasing the capital stock from 
gl.000,000 to $1,300,000.

The Toronto Junction Lumber Company, 
Limited, Increasing its capital from $25,000 
to $106,000, and extending the 
the company.

Dymond Development Company, 
increasing Its capital stock- * 
to $800,000. v

The Ontario Wheel Company, Increasing
it* capital from $50,ooo to $100,000.

The Monarch Supply Company, limited. 
Increasing Its capital from $0000 to $40,000.

Macdonald Manufacturing <
Ited, IncreaaVng Ha capital ft 
$000,000; and

The Colonial Portland Oasaent Company, 
reducing the number ot panto retail • Asses 
from $300,000 $0 $600v000.

a person must pay ln order to have a 
say in local affairs.

Arvid Llndman. the minister of. 
state, for many years managed large 
manufacturing establishments at Ig- 
gfctund, StromSbacka and elsewhere, 
before he was made chief of the gov
ernment telegraph system In 1904, and 
later placed at the head of the navy 
department in the Lundeberg ministry. 
That a man who himself has been a 
large employer of labor commits him
self to a measure giving the ballot to 
the workingmen Is significant ln it
self.

Aas un- 
we will never re-

,or S.ÏÏ ■saatf'j'stjssis

mining deals will attach Itoelf so firmly to Ontario «to S alMeritolte 

stock deals, and is bound to react upon the .government itself The name nt
°La 8tv?n5 and ab 80,11 tel y protective bill wUl go down Inhls- 

tory, and the party which passes such a bill will so flrmlv seet «. ♦ i. Invincible. This Is scientific politics a, *7^^“ “ *° 

epoch-making era ln honest government Jac£ Merrill

»’of

fl gSoMOOiper-
None of the passengers ln the 

sleepers suffered serious injury.
The passenger train, in a heavy fog, 

ran by a telegraphic block signal, 
\e« Vo-L , „,h which called for a stop. The red

rc. Head A Co. te^ri toT? ^.ugurd X otocurod b^fog

Mt'rC'S^rdb T W“ "‘to the combtol

Ma<kfty commvu <|o»ed 70% to 71 Ligb atlon making a mass of wreck-
T2, low 70; ba-iod 500 phares. Preferrviî, 00% un<!er which the passengers in
to 7o, sold 3JO at 70. Nip.ss.ng. 13% to the car were wedged. Seats were 

high 13% low 13%; sales 5000 shares, hurled thru the roof and coals from 
K™t* ?%. high 2%, low 2%; the fire box set the debris in flames 

• 5*^2%^;-» a There were many Instances of pre-
t° 1%: no sales.i Green-Meehan, 1 7-10 theC6nafar«andh^6 herolam among 

to,l%i flflle», 4000 Share* at 1% MvKluley, w® wh° were uninjured,
•to -%i sales looo : at 2; King Edward, “rB- «îhaff gave her car to the ln- 
*7» to 2% high 2%, low 2%; sale* 300 Jured' five of whom she later took ln 
•rsr- .*“ver Leaf, 20 to 21; sales 4200 ; the car to Kankakee- She was taken 
wnf'L-oo^L-' 43 ^ ,47',h,lgb,,45' low 4j; w|to them to a hospital, and after 
5» if*! «hures, colonial Silver, 3% to seeing io their wants waa *bio

& srswtoK "sss- ss»
S- -United Copper, 7u to 71%.Fuma e crash of the wreck awakened
c»;vt, 2% to 2% ' "»atily every person In Fowler
51V* ,fiw,ou curl,: Silver Leaf, closed at Recorder Gillespie and County

bjeh 22, low 21; sales 1700 sha.et. Auditor Shipman procured axes and 
-asi «harti! lo 47- bl*b *8. low G ;-said* saws, and before the flames had reach- 

“ ed the sleeping cars worked their way
into the mass of wreckage. John 
Meyer of New York was rescued when 
the fire was within a few feet of him 
and he was begging some one to shoot 
him. He suffered a broken leg. After 
he was saved, the rescuers were 
driven away by the flames.

• • • • ^ woman in the car was hMrH
2.00 shrieking for help, but could not be 

saved. It Is believed she was Mrs 
Henry A. Price, whose husband was 
burned to death.

This afternoon enough fragments to 
1.47 make eight bodies were recovered It 

140 13 probable the exact number of vle-
t,rosl ’vill never be known. Railroad 
officials, of whom there were several 
on the train, said that no more than 

^fifteen passengers were In the com
bination car, but passengers say there 
were nearly 30 persons ln that ,
If this be true the death list 

19% readh 26 persons.

eputation from the 
Trade waited on

bn Saturday to urge 
o improve railway 
Imunication between 
[jalt. The premier, 

that ' the

Election Bill Drawn on Liberal 
Lines—Is for Proportional 

Plan,
te

■equeeted 
ade should be re- 
so that he might

open an NEW COMPANIES.
» colleagues, 
retary of the board, 
.nation.
.irman of the com* 
îat the T. A N. 0. 
be extended t1X1111 
►nto, or tailing thflfc 

the G. T. B» 
d for the govera-

weeki b*3 
rights te- 

ways, pending the 
pninent line to 19"

Stockholm, Jan. 20.—The outlook for 
electoral reform ln Sweden now serins 
brighter than ever before, The Ltnd- 
man ministry has framed a bill which, 
it Is expected, will be approved ln 
its essential features by the riksdag 
that will assemble next week. ,

The new government bill proposes 
universal suffrage for toe male popu
lation, according to the proportional,

tekouberg Market Aas’n Is One eff 
i, With Capital of 686,000.

The following companies have been Incor
porated in Ontario during the past week :

Watt Milling and Feed Company, lim
ited.; capital, $100,000; bead office, Toron-

FORGED LOVE’S FETTERS. JAP SQUADRON IN STORM. z the past woe* are as Knows: 
Independence Cobalt Wv*r MJtoee Oem- ^Twmlted, capital M.OOO.OOthbead ottfice 
monte; provlrional dftario«V, jf. M. WU- 
ime, C. B. Mabeen sad Charles 9.

Thi
Heenita In U4i-l’a Sad Awaltenlng 

and Double Arreet far Crlm ». »1* Small Boat*. Leal and Thirty ef 
Crew Injured.

tyBr,rG0ti  ̂ » ĥ-

19-yeqr-old daughter of respectable w*s forced to enter,Yokohama harbor 
parents, living near Seat or th, has been fest^dajr by a •«vere storm, met af- 
brought to this city * on a warrant crLlaTro 1îed *tarted on a
tor complicity in a forgery case ln at flret »uwo£d “
which was secured by Fred Babcock 11 ha4 baen
$200 from the Imperial Bank. ?. rtaînfed to*t .’^e masts of one of the

In court this morning the girl told broken. The plan differs from the ordinary
the whole story to the magistrate. She .i, hvüfL ne^8:?^1” the squadron lost majority election system in giving 
admitted writing the cheque in Sea- inmrtvi ’ ana hryof the crew were each party a chance to elect a nutn- 
fvrth and endorsing It as good with ït g ' . ber ot representatives prouortionate
the name of the teller of the Domln- is expected^ that the voyage will t* Its numerical strength, ln a given
ion Bank, Seaforth, and bringing it to °°n 08 resemeu- election district.
this city, where she met Babcock. Se- ' ------ to the minority parties on the prin-
curing. the money, the couple eloped HANGS HIMSFI F IN PCI I clple that haU a loaf is better’than 
to Buffalo. Babcock having promised mmuLLr in UtLL. no bread.
to marry the girl. This he subse- Frank Smith at r,.... -, _ . While both, the Conservatives and
quently refused to do, and Miss Gott- s„. . . . **“* 8t. Oonunlts Liberals to prior debates have expreee-
schalk returned to Seaforth distressed sou a After Arrest. ed the fear that proportional elections
and heart-broken. ? .. ~—■ would give toe socialists the upper

She claimed Babcock Intimidated . 8nilt“’ 8 “egent-street, hanged hand in all Industrial communities,
her with threats. At first she liked nlmW“ to a cell ln No. 4 Police Station on they now seem disposed to assist lti
the young fellow, but grew to dislike ««tordny afternoon. the passage of such a law.
him as. be squandered the money sh« He was arrested at 4.20 ou a warrant The tiemand for the ballot is a

, . . charging him with, abusing his wife He popular cry which has grown louder
Babcock is now undar arrest for wag l^Med in n ooii mi», . and stronger year by year and now

forgery, and the couple will appear j .. . e Rtiuotes later that the question presses for a final

ea?-* SSL rvea £; .“ixisra- st
| leniency, sue came to nranttord last cause strangulation * * ser evlL The Influence wielded bv
October and fell ln with bad com- ^doctor was summoned, but could do Staaff Welleeley Cheew & Butter Company.

B. A. Wall, a former Brantford man. j ffiS. "wro‘.rout 50 yean, a,e „J of tte^^alisUd In^hT'seriTemln! ^y^t*^1**' ^ ““d WeU

:r sfolhn^llMVom the11 trions ; ™ for “a^uTlL* *7 fo'tVa^ti rituati T* U"*** OOreo^bJ^^tice*

sr/a1- — - i è ss-T£ jara E£-E : sSrSSSSS5*» 2SSS&52S%3r—The Ham & Non Co. are about to ra“‘ ™ enfo ïlif t.?* thelr ertreroe «W™- thc Brie icf’cCpLnTtiXSTcpItal,
build a large factory at Ottawa, in ad- H teaTee 1 • $40.000; bead office. Windsor, Dot.
dltlon to the present extensive plant __ T-IIT-—------ ---------- , me new election bill, altho prepared The Bussell Brick * Tile Company, Min
now in operation ln this • city. The 18N T ,T Jl,T LOVELT----------------------------by a Conservative government, is said Ited; capital, $100,000; head office, Bus-
new factory will manufacture bed sup- i TO BB OW The stage r lrawn, t,n surprisingly lfberâl **!L 05^-. . „ . . __ .
piles, spring beds and screen doors i --------- - **neB- Its aim, as loreshadowed. Is ..TP* ^ttoto.bcrc Market Assocjalteo. Mm-
and will employ over 100 hands at the i Fk) Hexel, one of "MeFadden’a Î1L, aV mal*s of mature age a J53, capttol- *26'000’ bead ofr,ce’ * om* 
8tart- Flats" Company chorus, was d Ism‘seed and *to "extend ^hV'fra J0»,!the, riksdaP The following changes in name have been

: a,£i2r te-sLt - “«rau u..
■ Saturdâv «h« Chlcakb- . btolpal district and by reducing the Ited. to Somerville. Utnlted. sud F. Ham-

Mlnneapolis, Jan. 19.—The Winnipeg ; CoatsworLh and1 188 „ ^y01- minimum limit on the amount of taxes «ton Companr. L4rafted to Alexander
Flyer of the Great Northern twvnH I anav called on ^ _____________ Hand-ware Company. Limited,
southbound was wrecked n«ir here Duncan. She said " '   :L~J----------- -■ ■ — 1 ——" 1 ■ = A license *ian l«w«n granted to American
fo-dav Ail bM? ta! ™rA^ hf ent,t,ed to «U wages and a n a mme-t-n t o Street Tamr A Supplr Company of Dele-
L1?-, Yltt ,!} b“t„iW0^ar8and th8 ®n" ; p*llr ot Stage slippers ,and hose which « -, ^ Th* tind V«1 u,™ tu--», ware- N-H to do business In Ontario, with
gine left the rails. The three coaches the comnanv wanted tr. i™— ̂ __ B*sr« th* ^ (hi Kind 1M Hsti AlWfS Bo$gh s r. Smoke, barrister, of thla ritv. its
turned over. Three passengers were . price of $6. She was Advised J LJt «gnatai» /?t //t-T*.**” attorney.
Slightly Injured. Jthe money. d 10 take A f Tke following snrw>lement*ry letters pet-

M nnrv/ lent have been granted to Lever Bros., Lias

rr i
u*-Koyetooe Cotait Mining O 

Ited, capital 1800,000, head ot 
Kennedy Cobalt. Limited, c 

000, head office Toronto, p«e 
tors, W. EL Jackman, J. A.
David Kennedy.

Boaansa Beef Dstumriou, 
tal *100,000, head office Tbrootxx 

Silver Horse Shoe OotaH Mining 
puny. Limited, capital $40,000, head 
Toronto.

The SUverfleld Cotait Mining Company,
Urotted, capital $200,000, head office 7b- 
roDto.

Mmes, Limited, capttol $40,000, heed ed- 
fire Toronto.

Mining companies outside of Toronto; 
Railway Reserve Mines, Limited, cap** 

$1,000,000. head office Ottawa. ;
The Sharpe Lake Cobalt Stiver Mining

.-. r, , Company, Limited, capital $1,000,000, head - »
Thrift, Limited; capital, $25,000; bead office Ottawa, 

office, Toronto. The Cobalt Mutual Mines Company Lim-
The Morton-Browne Company, Limited; Ited, capital $100,000, head office Halley 

capital, $40 000; head office, Toronto. bury 
The Philip Carey Manufacturing Com- Dninth Cobalt Mining Company, Limited, 

pan y of Canada, Limited; capital, $100,000; capital $600 000, head office Halleybury. 
head office, Hamilton, Ont. The Cobalt Ore Sampling Company Mae-

The Producers' Torpedo Company, Llm- Ited, capital $100,000, head office Cobalt 
Ited; capital, $15,000; head office, Learning- The Casey Mountain Cobalt Mining and 
ton. Ont. j Developing Company, Limited, capital $250,-

O’Boyle Bros/ Construction Company, 1000, head office Halleybury.
Limited; capital. $100,000; head office, Sault j Corporation, Utnlted.
8te. Marie. capital $600,000, head office Hamilton, Ont.

The Wentworth Quarry Company. Llm- T*1’ Montreal Cotait Power Company. 
Ited; capital, $00,000; head office, Ha mil- Dbtoted, capital hi* J.** hetd
tonl Out offlee ln Toronto; provisional directors J.

W. Bain, G. B. Btrathy, B. B. Perry, L. CL 
Todd and J. B. Riley.

over to.
Pocock Bros., Co., Limited; capital, $60,- 

000; head office, Toronto.
Continental Timber Company, Limited; 

capital, $60,000; bead office, Toronto.
« Baltimore Lunch, limited; capital, $40,- 
000; head office, Toronto.

Burnett, Vrmsby A Claipp, Limited; capi
tal, $100,000; head office. Toronto.
I Men’s Wear, Limited; capital, $40,000; 
head office, Toronto.

. Walter Davidson * Co., Limited; capital. 
$60,000; head office, Toronto.

The Canadian School of Telegraphy, lim
ited; capital, $9600; head office, Toronto.

The McRae Manufacturing Company,Lim
ited; capital, $40,000; head office, Toron-

ted some 
such

or D’Hondt system, practiced to the 
Netherlands. Com-

office
i out that the gov* 

be made a tactor 
oblem of -the prp* 

and nortn* 
be linked W- 
Untll the to-

connected w
,s Bay, the present 
e to start nowhere 
In defiance of a*

y -construction, w ^

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.western 

>u.d 
Ure.

Asked. Bid.^ojjalt-Stocky

AliUlgamated ..
gtaver ..........
Bufaio ....
'.’In-clang
' icat Lake 
^’riiga. ....
hotter ..........
•H-rdun .,, ' *
S^ro-Meehe’n
Seti»wi Boy .
K<-rr Lave 
jJekin.-Dar."

•Jwatreal..

folic'
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?Mt of Way 
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........ ■
vîCv'ariho0

li4llwaygr (“°n aS > 
vir«
«•à <:'- * t-.’
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::

SorSî" N’«'l'-'nr!oii ... 
8 A n" ^'“vlgntlon 

* °- Navigation ....

The system appeals45 48%.......1.00
40

...3.30

...1.00 to.
05

. .5.00 

..2.06
4.73the position 

al local line. 
minted out thffi

a88dlel!S

2.62
45

.1.49 

. 153 

.5.00
idn>,- both 
itlc was 

owned line*
facilitate g°v 

Cobalt is nearer 
treal Is by threi 
Id be poeslble 
in the morning “J 

8 in the evening-
in could go

day ttosTT
at pre»

4.50
1.50Savage .2.50

■05to
13.50 13.25

3162
.1.00
.0.50

1.-.0
coach.

may i40
20% À
45 25 Ibut one 

if three, as
..2,20 2.18 Newspaper Union Gutted -

Boston, Maes-, Jan. 19.—A five storey 
building in Pearl-street was badly 
damaged by fire this evening. The 
principal occupant was the New Eng
land Newspaper Union. it and sev
eral other concerns sustained a com
bined loss from fire, stnoke and water 
of nearly $100,000, The greater por
tion of the loos fell on the Newspaper 
Union, which publishes nearly fifty 
weekly newspapers thruout New Eng
land. «

51.04 1.00
1.93

“•“"SwS .11.09 
. 80

0.39
hen the
rated message*.
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e sent all over Of* 
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» “ imperial Bank of Caeada
- <- Jan.tt. — Jan. 19.

Bld. A*. BI4.
"Y.-: ... i8»%

OFFICE TO LET Mim>s motao siock
C:RMER YM6E /10 RiCHMOKO STREETS

I
I OSLER & HAM.

WUUMTW* $T. EAIÎ., - IOMNTO.c IE 10 Mil. Of»! Large office, wtrti vault, -(uitable for o 
large fiaancial institution or a firm of so
licitors.

For full particulars apply to

-i STOCK INKERS juumiumtUHItl HU Up V 4,500,0(10.00 
4,500,000.00

C ;P. B.........
do. now . ;

Detroit United 
Halifax THm .

c“ ' » ::: »
§T-Jwiro T?aê: '«% « *W.

Sao Panto  .............................. 1$7

Tri-City pref
:..........

Ttieripe* By .... 
qo. now ........ .••. ..•

—Navigation—

21 Jordan Street ■ .
Dealers la Debentures, slacks 
Kn*.. New Tot*, Montreal and 
'•liantes bought and sold aa n 
!•• I*- GSLglt. C. A. SMITH
_4 _*•_<- HAMMOND. r. Gpgf

• • M
’ - ...y:. 01 -j

A. M. CAMPBELLRather Startling Statistics Quoted 
by Dr. Fletcher in Course of 

Instructive Lecture.

I if
■ FANCHZS IN TORONTO.

Ceis.r W.lliattos S*«t asd Leader Lea,. 
Vests sad Queen Streela

H V S5E...
Kim eaa Sewilne Areaua.

■ÉMR —101*.

<a
&SB UCHMtfXD ITRMT BAST. 

Telephone Mela
J

m
£■ HOW TO INVE VI;

EABVAN» «Ss GOOCH

Rzsidxht Aoknts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
26 Wellington Street Beat,

rate. h. ooocn.

•i- • f
86 .V.

ids m

•7 •
a

1«.
179 17»

V-l
/ •‘-At the Canadian Institute on Sat

urday night James Fletcher, LL-D., F. 
iR-S.C., Dominion botanist and 
mologiet, gave a lecture to a large au
dience on "Some things ■ that people 
ought to know about planta and In
sects.” He demonstrated the infinite 
value -of such knowledge, and at the 
same time made manliest the general 
and widespread Ignorance that pre
vails concerning common things which 
should be known to nearly everybody.

With regard to insects, notwlthstand- 
lng the fact they afford such an-Inter
esting field for Investigation and study 
from the sandpolnt of entomology, 
there are many kinds that are the de
clared enemies of agricultural and hor- 
tl cultural .progress, and to the farmer 
an acquaintance with these undesir
able insect gentry, as well as a knowl
edge how to best combat their depre
dations, must tie admitted as essential
ly necessary and valuable.-

The enormous losses which take place 
In;money and .comfort thru Insect pests 
are almost-"incalculable. >

Placing otir annual agricultural pro
duction at *2»,000,000, It is quite safe 
to say an additional $22,000,000, 
amount equal to about ten per cent, 
of the aggregate value of the undeci
mated crop, -is lost yearly by the In
roads of Insect enemies. Our educa
tional system,- of which we are Justly 
Proud and frequently boast, costs the 
Dominion annually an approximate of 
fl.ve apd a half millions, and we lose 
four times that sum thru a lack off 
ordinary information that should be 
■within the knowledge of the least 
leàrned.

About 100 different kinds of ' insect 
pests-off -the first class exist. At the 
first glance this appears alarming, and 
the figures Just quoted support the 
eefidiih' Import of this standing 
ace, vbut 88 kinds of these Insect bri
gands Can be easily and simply extir
pated, by means within the reach of 
all, and. without the necessity of a 12 
horse power engine or other expensive 
and ponderous methods. It was. a re
markable fact that. the farmer, gard
ener and hlrtlculturist have always 
been Inclined to receive any sugges
tions which would offer relief or Im
munity from these Insect ravages as 
■the visionary emanations of a crank 
who could not have the practical 
knowledge and experience they as 
growers and producers from the soil 
held In common belief. It took years 
of demonstration and argument before 
they recognized the Invaluable ukè of- 
the. spray. pump, and there are still 
maqy . off the doubting Thomas order 
‘.‘who, having- eyes, refuse to see.”

Value of Nature Study,
The speaker • was pleased to- know 

our public schools were taking up na
ture study.to some purpose, and If It 
be taught.‘intelligently and regularly 
and given the same prominence allot
ted to the most important subjects 
contained In thé school curriculum, the 
youth' of to-day will, when their time 
conies to succeed the present agricul
turists, be armed with a knowledge 
that will enable them to reckon with 
the insect scourge that so determined
ly endeavors to defeat the farjners’ 
best efforts.

Aside from those of the insect world 
that prey oh plant life, are the Sever
al kinds which carry disease and death 
In their- train. The common house fly, 
whose habitat Is anywhere and every
where, and whose ubiquitous disposi
tion renders him alike at home among 
putrid, pestilential filth and my lady’s 
boudoir; In. fever stricken wards of a 
-hospital,- and the bracing iftmosphere 
of a sanitarium, this apparently harm
less Insect conveys many of the dis
eases which so frequently break out 
In our midst. From the most loath
some cesspools to the butcher shop, 
from diseased-tainted sewage to • the 
dining table, from a repast on decay
ing offal. to the drawing room; from 
the home of the patient In quarantine 
for smallpox to the school, from all 
sources of disease breeding, the fly 
comes, his feet laden with millions of 
germs, which In his visits he Impart
ially distributes among-us. The house 
fly we may not restrain, but the hor
rible places he haunts we surely can In 
a large measure eliminate. ,

Mosquito la Dangerous.
Next the mosquito, who, altho born 

of the water, carries with it none of 
the purity of its baptism, and when 
propagated and bred in the swamps 
and low lying stagnant pools, ft be
comes a veritable danger, and whose 
bite means disease. Not that the mos
quito, in its normal condition, contains 
any disease, -but if It bite anything 
«offering from any known sickness 
or fever, and then bites a human be
ing, the latter becomes Inoculated with 
the particular disease contained In the 
mosquito. Yellow fever, sleeping sick
ness and many other fell diseases have 
been proved to be directly Imparted 
toy disease-infected mosquitoes- Gen
eral Gordon observed In his Asiatic 
marches that the’ soldiers who pro
tected themselves against the mosqui
toes seldom contracted any fever, 
whilst those who, from carelessness or 
hardihood, neglected this precaution, 
were largely the victims.

8»»N»M«k Depart ibm!
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(Mi-mbere of Toronto Stock Bid

175
many ways, with a dividend record to 
be proud of, stands practically with
out a bid In the Toronto market. 
Nor Is this -the only domestic stock 
which Is apparently repudiated be
cause funds which should go Into them 
have been hypothecate* elsewhere. 
The Toronto stock market is passing 
thru the stage of reformation because 
of the abuses against sound finan
cing. There is no change Impending 
deleterious to Canadian stocks of mer
it now in sight and unless some
thing of this kind is foreseen, the Is
sues which have money Instead of 
water In their texture should prove 
satisfactory Investments. The specu
lative side of the market can only be 
attended to when money is available 
from the financial institutions for 
loans and this is not yet on the hori
zon.

OP■
ento-

hlager* Nav .........
Northern N*v ..
R.;& O. N*v ...
at. lac:........
„ •-v . —itieceiianeons—
Bell.Telephone ...

do. new ...............
B. C: Packers ... 

do. prèf

S7tS%ir. m
do. prêt .......................

Canadian Salt ... ...
City Dairy — 

do. prit ....
IC. N. W. lend 
Conevmegs' Gas
Crow's Nest ...........................
Dorn. Coal com... 64 «2% «6
" do. pr»f ..........   »
Dorn. Steel conyT. ) 2614 5»*

do. pref .................................
Dam. Telegraph . . ,.. 120
IÇleq. Develop .... 50 .'.. .
lake of Woods .
London Electric 
Mackey com ..... 78

do. pref ....... 71 . . .-
Mexican L. * P. 86 64
Montreal Power . ...
NliUafing Mines .. 270 260
Ndrth' Btkr V............. ..
N.S. steel com... 7114 71 

• do. pref.;... ...
Ont. A-Qu’Appelle ... 104»
Tor. Elec. Lt .... ... 198 160

2 -Bank

: iw :: 100 ...
82 81 dlllpols Central ,.166 186 195 106

lpterboro .. ..... 8614 L6% '4»% 0614
**•'« ••••'........... Î9* 7ws 7u 7v
*. 8. M..........118 118 117 z 118

"i/% 'm. ‘*i%
. du. pref '. . ..... TO 70 68* 'W*

Mo. Pacific ...... M14 8754 8d
N. X. Central .... 128* L40* 1*V4 U8»,
North. Pacific ... 156 . 161*. 148«4 151 
Out. A Weet 46 45* 46 46*
Norfolk A West .. 88* 89% 87* 87*
TKglC'S Gas .... 05 86 04* 04*
PUnsyivaahi ....-188% 184% 188% L14
Pr: Steel Cur .... 62% 68% 52% 68%
Weeding .................. 120 126%, 126 127»

LAS........... 27% 87% 88% 86%
IMjc* Island .. .. 26* 26* 26»

do. pref ............. 60% 60% 00*
»y. Springs ..... 68* 68% u3
2»*l ........................ 72* 72% T2% 72%
South, Pacific .... 82% 88 81% 82%
V- SvB^r .... 48% 48% 49% 48^

Chemical .... 36 36 84% 34%
Wabasb corn "- . v. . 16% 17

do. pref ;w. 33
do. bonds ...... ... ... ..................

Wis. - Central-;... 24 24 24 24
Seutheru By 
Texas .... ..
Twin Otty . .

100 Ueion Tactic .... 174% 175% 172% 17374 
U. "• Steel ...... 46% 46% 46% 49%

do. pref ............. 104% 1017* 104*
Total sales, 1,086.890 stiarts.

y-^Uadss Stock Market.
an. 18. J*n. 19. 

Lait Quo. Last Qgo. 
.4...... 86 15-16

. 8t 1-16
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• 88 H1ISO
NCNRY W. EVANS.,

; Phone M. 423.
-

A general reprit on the properties will be 
mailed to all stockholder» during the next week.

Coifed iratiea Life 
Bldg., Toronto,

Canada

•• BEACON , 1 0 Sho• xLocal Funds Are Used Up in Fi
nancing Foreign Ventures — 

Wall St. Position.

181 129 ngthDouglas. Lacey 6 Co.
Membtrg 

Tereeto Stack ExcbMgi.
TOCKH,

. .. • .1
Phene M. I44* ings —67% 35%Nv -

SO
'J.; 600

ONDB 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Correspondence Invited. j
Phone M. 4711 ead 6734. 72 K|ng W|

STOCKS FOR SALE908...,t
m -

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Jan. 19. 

Another stage in the progress of 
what has ^een a bear market for sev
eral months developed this week, and 
probably represents the culmination of 
the depression on the present decline 
tn the Wall-street .market. Since the 
incipient rally In the first week of 
the year, which was welcomed by the 
market boomsters as the Inauguration 
of the usual January rlge, a gradual 
wasting away In quotations has taken 
place, and made attractive speculative 
buying spots, which commitments 
have provided the cleaning up pro
cess now In force. The impossibility 
of taking profits on.lpng commitments 
in this market needs no further ex
planation than the record npw in evi
dence that the trend of the whole 
market Is distinctly downward.

The basis for the trading of 1906-7 
was made in 1808-4, when securities 
were depressed out of. .all recognition 
of their former selves. The Wall- 
street magnates by breaking up the 
buying power of all opponents clear
ed the market of all the cheap stock 
end then proceeded with the aid of 
Lawson to advance prices to another 
fictitious level from which to start a 
campaign of redistribution. How well 
tfcis was accomplished one needs but 
to consult the commission houses, 
whose books tell thé one story of a 
gradual filtering of margined -deposits 
to the centre of attraction. As If to 
add Insult to. Injury the Boston stock 
jobber after maligning Amalgamated 
Copper when It w;as less than half Its 
present price coqly advises purchases' 
of the stock previous to thé break 

• this week with the sang froid of an 
Italian highwayman.

600 RED ROOK 
1800 SILVER LEAP 

_ 700 ABITIBI
CO SILVER QUBBN

>1 wbe.
wiz28% 99%

r.3;V 120 COMMISSION ORDERS!in by,• • .
The output of the collieries of the Crow's 

Nest Pass Coal Company for the week elid
ing Jan. 18, was 17,280 tons, or n dally 
average of 2S71 tons.

Dun'fc Review aaye. Improvement In traf
fic situation checked by sno-w blockade :;nd 
weather conditions generally, eaus.ng Ir
regularity.

Bradstreel's says congestion visible some 
time ago In railroad matters, even more 
acute and reports dry goods as relatively 
the most active line at present.

Strength In sterling exchange points to 
possible gold exports In the neat' future.

- ' 1 - • * s . i
L'nsettlement will continue In the stack 

market to-day. On any weakness we would 
covet shorts It' Is conceded that a ia.iy 
Is overdue. Do not forget that Issues ap
parently strong will have their turn before 
the tide changes. The aggressive party fbr 
the drop will attend to lt. Do.not get too 
bearish on demoralized spots. Cover them. 
The prospective- good bank atati meut .vnl 
Induce some covering, but further hqutda 
tion is still pending apd mây cl me oui aiiy 
time, according to Individual calculation*. 
The new support for A.C.P., ill. A.R. 1641 
8l. Paul. 14ti: ore certificates,-70; i\uus».- 
vanta, 134; Heading, 129; U.8., 46. These 
figures are technical calculations. If sjp- 
port Is refused again ou account of too 
heavy liquidation, prices will go lower,' 
otherwise a rally of good proportions 1» 
near. No support Is lu sight as yet for U.P., 
Anaconda, i.Q., Erie, Ut. Northern pf., 
and M.K. & T.—financial News.
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Va. Wirt, phone ei write for quotatieae on Cobalt stocks ■xeettted on lishurst »;

Toronto, Montrool a, 
Now York.

A .< <>.
1«% 17 

38% 38 38%
72% . 72% 71 

70 99 UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.V •
Cssfeaeratisn Life Bide..

TORONTOPhan# M. 1896.
Night Phone. Park 1717.271 '. ‘ '

«fi- X* JOHN STARK 6 CO. •. 28% 28% 28
. 38% 88% 38

ltiB:
.. 167 160

28%
33% or an

182% 109 
164 190

1 STOCKS FOR SALE
200 Little Nlplsslng 
260 Abitibi 
600 Bmpress

LOUIS J* WEST,
18 King St. West, Toronto.

Phone M. 7277. •

Members at Tarante 8 to ex Bxshaagi
26 Toronto St. uWO.rerreeoondonoe 

Is vite* #4■ *' ~
*•>• >AW

Receipt* ot fai 
- grain an 

wo loads i

.-..
104%

Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .. 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan
Moist ns ...............
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa
Boy a I .........
Soveteign 1 
Standard : .... 
Toronto 
Trauers’ ..
Un lot. .. ,r

1 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
265 287 el*SM6 . 228 21.4

11 you want any of the fallow!»* etoto writ! 
wire #r pboaa

!.224P.......
182% ^laola, money .........

Coisom. account 
Atchison,
^do. preferred ....
Chtm,peake A Ohio 
Anaconda ...u...

lessw&iiKrie ..............................
. dp. 1st preferred '.

do. 2nd pi eferred ...............
< • ' P. R................. .................. ... , ,l£6

130 .I'bkngo Of. Western 17%
91-- Radi .............. .156*
flllnota Central ... .*...'....172 172
U-uisVllle A Nashville; ...7..146 . 143
Kanias A Texas ........... mi 38

75 Nwfolk A Western ......... 82
71 do- preferred  ............02

134 New lork .Central  .......... .134 182
Ontario A Western ........... ... 46% “ 4»

124  ‘..v,.;.to% 98%
ËSSS- -85 $$
■S?SLSSr.r''”'"-»* 3

United .States Steel 
do. preferred 

Waltsh. common ... 
do. preferred ....

■
" iw%

W,T. CHAMBERS t SON bui

Hay-Fifteen 
r timothy, andMembers studaid Stock sad Mining Excluais 

l Nli| SI. East. Plant M. 275.

Abblttbl. Buffalo. Foster. Hudson 
Bxtd, Montreal,
Nlplnelng, Red Reek, Silver Lent 
varsity. White Rbar.

The Bank of British 
North America

62%83%%•, .• • » • •• slo... 14% 14
,.-,121% 120%'J

K): ■'19%e
McKinley-Da... 40% 38V* 

:,»» -.h

mv4

men-v 1WH;
75 to66

: l*rl»• -, Loan.-Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ... 12V
Brit. Am. AsaUr,. :.. .... ...
Can. Landed .1.. 125 —A 125
CirfLda Per.......... 126 ... lfc
Central Canada ..... 19» 198
C<knlal. Inv ....
Dominion Bar
Hamilton Prov
Huron A Brie ... 188 184
Imr.dfd Bank .
Imperial Loan 
London A Can ...

Ontario I»sn »...
Toronto M*t ..
Toronto " S*v ...
Western Asa ...

C. N. Railway .
Com. Cable .....
Dorn. Steel .....
K( cv.-B'tln •........-,.
Electric Dercl .
Mexican Blec ..............
Mtxican L. A P.
Rio . JanHro .
Sao Paulo ...
N. S. Steel ..

Rio. /v .
60 @ 47%
26 «T 41% •

U ■—Prices' 
balk of 
occaaloo

Established 1886. Incorporated by Royal 
Charter, 1840.

Paid ■» Capital .. . .64,866,606.96 
Reserve Fuad .. .... 2,141,333.33 

London Office, 6 Qracechurch St. E. C. 
Montreal Office, 8t. James 8t.

H. 8TIKEMAX, Gen. Man.

Branches In Toronto
Corner WelHnston and Yens*. 
Cerner Kin* and Daferli St. 
Toreete Jeaetloa ead Weston.

$avj|Ajfi Department
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Deposits 
cheque.

General Banking Business Transacted
Commercial and travelers' letters of credit 

Issued, available In all parts of the world.
Drafts on foreign countries bought and 

sold. Including South Africa, Australia and 
China.

Agents for Colonial Bank. London and 
West Indies.

Philippine Plantation C
Over 48.#00 Acres—Lears the troth about 

wonderful money-making investment sad maker 
money earn 6 2-1 per cent. Full particular, bit 

A. L. WI8NBR * CO.,
owe! mMif" Lte

" Ménager far Canada. ‘
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182I

■ ri ye.
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stores42 BROADWAY, N. Ï*

MEMBERS
COBALTS

Direct private wires New York sad Boston Corn

. G . DAVIDSON,
6 COLB0RNE ST . C0HMESF0

- PhonsM. IMI

Nt 89On Well Street.
Mutshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O. Booty 

at tnc close of the market;
It Is impossible hot to associate the tuar- 

kvt's present condition nivh - the gia.it de
cline. wmen ha* rccyufiy tagen ,.m.e la 
the itortnwest "stocus and inbrc . uttieriy 
with the Increased nuuiulal reiinlremeute 
of railroads generally, but apart iront ml 
this, lt is believed that investment haiders 
regurit wltn more than n*u.il coûte, a rha 
extreme attitude ot federal and state cov
er u we it ta concerning r*e piltnte i,usines» 
administration ot corporations. This de
velopment 1» regarded erriousiy abroad and 
lu conjunction with ttie Oamolca • üisast-, 
ha* onset’ recently a favoraole cons.ae.a- 
tltu of American, securities. The bés; taut 
can be said about the market to-ulgbt a 
that the continuous ae.-l.ne has icon fol
lowed by extremely severe Ucimdatlun and 
ti:nt a rally would be enilrely eona.®te!LT.

K> nia A htoppaui wired ■ to j-. !.. Mit
chell:

Except for firmness in the electric 
slocks and a few other speclaltlee, the gen
eral list has recorded declines during -ae 
past week, many of these being of vl-ry 
substantial character. Events of the prried 
were reduction of .money rates to what may 
be called normal, torn here and aerato 
announcement of new capital requirement,»’ 
including *49,090,OCX) stoex by the New 
Haven, and *200,000,009 million stock by 
Northwestern, a note Issue by Chicago <* 
Alton, an increase lit the Nickel Plate ,-e- 
coud preferred dividend from 3 to 4 per 

no Increase In the Amalgamated di
vidend, no relaxation m general buatuess 
prosperity, and a somewhat unaatlsfactory 
December trade report. Reported .ntvli- 
tlon of a Standard Oil banker to re l.-e 

front active participation In various enter, 
prises. Indictment of principal dn-e-iors 
v that company In Ohio, a legal decision 
against Lou. Gas, apparent tena.n i that 
it new secretary of the treasury not desired 
by certain banking Interest» will take 
charge March 4 and some pertinent remarks 
of disconcerting character i uaardlng ru'l- 
road affairs made by 3. J. Hill, Presldeuc 
1jn*y of the 8.R. and President Thcm.i « 

the tKb,lgb Valley were Influential" tac- 
tots. Holders of stocks become discourag
ed by adverse attitude of legislators and 
ht ge capital requirements of the rallroa is. 
London sold stocks here in 
while advent of easier money was avail
ed of for liquidation at weak accounts. 
Ihe congested bond situation received 
flesh confirmation.

n%
. 36

23c T9o■ : ■f I l
tt, wt181 _ : m.t,-il for110.. .

As to the length of time that will 
be occupied In working otit the pro
gram, which has now been decided 
upon, the extent of the credulity of 
thev outside operators will decide. 
Most of the

lb.can be withdrawn by
. ;. Me,--ratal/Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Jjiu. IS—Oil etoeed at 81.58.

New York Cotton.
' Martball, Spader A' Ce., Khtg Bdward 
Hplel, report the following clo.-lug pr.ee»:

Open. IHgiuLow. close. 
. 0.20 , :i.2b

9137 U.38 ’ ».i9
9.48 9.32 8.47

... 9168 9.62 9.57

-, \ "4 i

M. P. Malibu i

Bonds— ,
*99%

't ...■I I
properties, both railroads 

and industrials, have or will be. water
logged with a load of bonds that 
intended to bring about an ultimate 
shipwreck. If the tide of prosperity 
continues to flow, the average* of prices 
will be maintained by repeated swings 

Ndf the market, and the controll
ing interest can be relied upon to 
foresee changes and to prepare the 
market for the event a Jong time pre
vious tb Its actual appearance. The 
stock market ajid the action of direc
te rates are jomt concerns, and the 
decision of the one finds an Immediate 
response In the other. Dividends all 
-along the line have been made to ac
cord with a high range of prices In 
the .mqrket, and the reverse will be 
adopted as occasion warrants.

It had been found difficult to secure 
any large outside following in the high 
priced specialties and so the low- 
priced stock, such as Erie, Southern 
Hallway, Rock Island and others of 
Riis Ilk were held out as the only 
sues which had n4t adéquately re
sponded to the Improved conditions. 
A bull account of good sized propor
tions had been built up In these, and 
the six to fifteen point dro'p represents 
the collapse of most of the accounts 
built up In this department. The mar
ket at the close of the. week presents 
this feature that shorts were offered 
an easy opportunity to cover If they so 
desired- That this was not accepted, 
or that the big Interests did not use 
force Is fairly conclusive that prices 
will not open higher. If as high, on 
Monday. Unless some heavy concerns 

a are involvèd by the current- depres
sion, lt Is a fair guegs that a specula
tive upturn can be counted upon from 
Monday’s low quotations, but anything 
further than this cannot be looked 
for.

tl yare
Jit) 'm

03% ENNIS & STOPPA
MCKINNON BUILDING, Barron

or o r o i* t o» :;i GÜ
We issue, pamphlet showing capi

tal stock, earnings, surplus, prefits, 
dividends when payable, and other 
useful information on Npw York 
stocks. Will mail same on request 

Direct private wires to New York 
and principal cities.

I w
9.30
8:02

of Nort 
buyers

M*r
Mayt,:m ésys^sirapia,,aj-ia8o; j°-

The second number of the K.umclsl Po»t 
which appeared »n Saturday, 1, up to. rtw 
high Standard of the first Issue. There Is" a 
huge amount of valuable lutoimutlon on 
Çrniidtaii- eecuritk-3, and the 
of the news, le goad..

. -Seles-,
Maekity. - Csu. - I’e. m. 
118 «* 72%
«0 « 72

can give you Is,” said Mr. Fletcher, 
"Don’t let the mosquito bite you."

He then showed the audience sam
ples of many of the nutritious mosses 
and plants that grow in our fields, 
plains or forests, and are fit for human 
food, and would sustain life and 
strength. Many of these are known by 
sight, but how few suspect their value! 
With a knowledge of common thing* 
like these ho one' would wander lost 
and hungered, with food on every 
hand- In many other ways would be 
useful a knowledge of these succu
lent and sustaining resources wisely 
provided by nature to -meet the emer
gencies of circumstances. With a com. 
prehensHcm of the common thing» 
around us—Important from the very 
fact that they are common—the speak
er thought we would be better able to 
grapple with and conquer disease as 
well as Increase the heritage of na
ture's .bounty, which so many of our 
insect enemies were seeking to destroy.,

'Mir. Stupart, who presided, tender
ed the speaker the thanks of the meet
ing, as the only reward they were able 
to offer him for the valuable lesson he 
had taught. t

I JB I
135 % 15»

k»-50 47IS?4 25 « 70% T329@W
$1000 @ T»xx 08 Ü 70x -i-------------- -
------------------ 30 @ 69x Dom. Siefil.

10 @ 69%x 82009 « 78%xx

25 71

I I fall.
red, barrangement

Twin City.
50 @ 108% —
12 ® 103 

10B%
50® KC%

Barley, bush.
Oats, bush., nm r».Nlplsslng. 

100 @ 268% 
46 ® 270

Dom. Coal. 
25 @ 98

Aehnot* Coal Company.
Editor World; Woald yon kindly lufo.m 

8jW of the stockholders thru your paper 
regarding the Aehnole coal stock that was 
supposed to be situated In a place called 
Princeton, British Columbia. Tula ».o,'k 
was. advertised and sold In Toronto about 
tour years ago. Has this company go.ie 

of. burines* and who ha» fcot V our 
“K-nty t Kindly answér thru 
and you will oblige,

KJugeton, Jan. 17.
• [This company Is still In existence. Hou. 

&«•«. E. Foster Is the president. If vou 
write him to the Unlou Trust Company, To- 
r^nto, he will no doubt give you the parcl- 
culsrs you dcxlre.—Financial Edlto.-.J

K26 «Jy, bueb-...
Tor. Elec. 

16 1 157 dlalke, clover, 
do. No. 1 ... 
ik>. No. 2 ...

jg-,SU* n—
Tjmoth^eNo0lj 
Timothy, No. *Steal
Sir-.Per ton.. 
Hay.' mixed .. 

bundled 
^•traw, loose, t
ffmltm mm* Vmi

Potatoes, per I,
teeUWBl
ittilow**
LVIesy, per

Poult
Turkeys, d

N.s: Steel. 
25® 71

Gen. Elec.
■* 129%
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I 128
1 125%

138% com mere > 
---------  26 ® 178

- air
■II Imperial.

2 ® 228R. and O. 
it** a si il*. ■ i a.out
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W. G. Simmons,
Dom. Tel.
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x Preferred. xxBonds.
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SPIDER & PERKINS
JOHN O. BBATY

Bay and eell Cobalt etooks on the 
New York Curb Market on com- 
mission. Orders placed over «or 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFIOB:

KINO EDWARD HOTEL

is- Hmr

Montreal Stocks.
, Montreal, Jan. 19.—Closing quotations 

to-day ; Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ..................... 80%
Canadian Pacific Railway.:. 186 186%
Nova Scotia .........
Maekay common .

dé. preferred .
Dominion Steel ., 

ao. preferred .
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Havana .....
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City ...........
Power ................... .
Richelieu...............
Mexican L- A P.

do. bonds ....".
Packers .................

Metal -Market.
New York, Jan. 18.—Pig Iron, firm. Cop-

eur&n “jrfvs?- jo?--i 70 , per t 
per hi........ 72% 72

22%28
646f>

112112% •mothered by Goa Range.
Yonkers, N„ Y„ Jan. 19.-Thomas 

Hanney and wife, an aged couple, and 
Michael Honan, who boarded with 
them, were found dead from gas as
phyxiation at the Hanney home to- 
nlght. The kitchen and an adjoining 
rooth were ' filled with gas which was 
pouring from an open gas range Jet.

MAYOR MO WAT FOR LEADER ? **. Per Hi .7 
«. per lb.. 
W chickens 
■8 decks, lb 
r frounce 
ter, 1b. ... 
». Strictly !

229 224
28% 28

me
some quantity, Kingston Hears Rnmors Which 

Identify Hlm ne the New Moses.ii 63 62
104 102iff a9192

Cobalt StocksKingston, Jan. 19.—(Special,)—There 
la a persistent rumor that Mayor Mow
s', Is the man likely to be chosen to 
succeed Senator George W. Ross In the 
leadership of the Ontario Liberal party.

There are several facts known here 
which add apparent truth to the report. 
Within the* past few days lt is known 
that Mayor Mowat has been in consul
tation with George P. Graham, M.L.A., 
at Brockvllle and later he visited Otta
wa on business.

It Is further known that a delegation 
of leading Kingston Liberals has been 
both at Toronto and Ottawa on just
ness which Is stated to be In connection 
with the provincial leadership.

A prominent Liberal is authority for 
the statement that the son of Senator 

From Death to Life. i Ross In Stra-throy has offered to lend
In Africa, where was once the most j £wtedil" bt*I?er 

unhealthy district In perhaps the whole j west Middlesex 1 pravlnc al seat ln 
world, and was known as "the white 
naan’s grave,” Is now, toy the sanitary 
precautions of the British and French 
governments, by draining of pools and 
lagoons off stagnant water, regarded 
as the sanitarium of the weet coast.
One may safely sleep 1 a toed where a ton. 
person died from yellow fever, but If 
bitten toy a mosquito that was infect
ed, would almost surely contract the 
disease. In tropical and sub-tropical 
countries the free use of quinine as a 
preventive invariably proves effica
cious, and here ln Canada, proper pro
tection against these disease conveying 
pests, in combination with every sani
tary means used to prevent material 
for diseases to germinate, were our 
best protections. “The best advice I

ill ... It appears that pro-
lK-seti (legislation against îsaue of ntojk* 
at less than the market price has hastened 
““ ^ut7wn*enJ,8 °f stock Issues. Bantings 
ot m.k. A T. are ruunlng at rate which 
should soon admit of a 3 to Ô per cent, 
dividend on the common stock. There has 
been huge buying of calls ou 8.P. 1b Lon- 
don. The German Bank rate will probab- 
■L., ; "îxt weyk. In the perlol

7Jj~ tu 1906, the local banks gained $4.943 - 
000 to $6,249,000 cash ln weeks correspond- 
Ing to the coming one. The unsettled cun- 
ultiou of the market should shortly change 
for the better, and while irregularity is in 
prwpect, the purchase of active issues o:i 
rt-cesfclous should now prove profitable.

8182
64%

84% 84
BOUGHT AND BOLD J

HERON A CO.
ferequart

Detroit Railway—26 at 81, 6 at 79%. 26 
at 78%, 26 at 79%.

Ohlo-r25 at 30. 170 at 30 
Steel—60 at 28, 130 at 

100 at 22%.
Maekay preferred—60 at ,70. 10 at 70%. 
N. 8. Steel bonds—8600 at 106%. 
Montreal Railway—6 at 223 
Steel bond*2_$2000 at 78%, $3000 at 787%.
Richelieu—15 at 82........................
Ç. P. R—28 at 186%, 76 at 186%, 20 at 

185. 100 at 186%, 5 at 186%.
Twin Ctity—160 at 108.

New York Bank Statement JUo—100 at 47%, 26 at 47%, 26 at 47.
New York, Jan. 19,-The statement of at og

cl i a ring house banks for the week shows t'oieuo—70 at 28*. 100 at 28.
that the banks hold $18,400,700 more rbau \-a<a7£»*t 7ÎÎÀ’ 25 et 7Z- 
the legal reserve rennlrements. This is ï 8‘ ,8ttf 7T5 at J«' 50 at ,0ki-
an Increase of $0,820,000, aa compared with Ü ll3' 25 *£Inst week. The statement UttfoWe: Halifax—26 at 100%, 26 at 100, 6 at 101.
Loans Increased ............................. $15148,609 . B°wor—10 at 81%, 150 at 91%, 100 at
Deposit, Increased ......................... 33 012 000 ____,
Circulation, decreased ................... ' 59,000 Wood* pref,—4 at 106.
Legal tenders. Increased .............3 180 <0) ïextl,îwxDre,eTr2d~2 st 87%•
Specie. Increased ..................... .. 15,009 00 ) —100 at
Retcrve, Increased ............... ............ 18,198.000
Reserve required, Increased ......... 8,378 000 ! New Yoitk Stacks
Surplus, Increased J..................... 9,820 OtO Marthall, Spader & Co. Kiag Edward
Ex-L.9. deposits, Inofeaeeü ..... 3,826.750 ! Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 

\ j on the New York market to-day;
Open. High. Low. CIO»#.

. 111% 118 111% 113%
«Î4 48% 42% 48

■ 71%
• 181% 131%

lb

ifll
Deal Breaker Bmrned.

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 19.-.The breaker 
and washery of the Erie Company, at 
Avoca, near here, were destroyed by 
fire to-day, causing a loss eatimated 
at $130,000. The fire la supposed to 
have originated from a burning culm 
bank situated near the engine 
of the breaker.

• 1The .Toronto stock market is reap
ing the results o-f a superabundance 
of securities. The faster trade and 

. commerce progressed, and the deposits 
of the people accumulated, the faster 
a select coterie of financiers put new 
securities on the market. Not sa
tisfied with, exploiting domestic pro
positions. they sought to Invade for
eign fields, and capital which is ur
gently required at home is now lock
ed up In some southern republic. The 
result of this has been to crowd out 
«orne of the older Canadian issues, and 
•to bring such a depression in them 

- as to disgust investors with their own 
securities.

HIGHEST PRICES I
Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS I '|«%*tiaHt£

sad FARMERS’ I Ï^Kwkugfy u

16 King 81. W. Phene HI. 981
6dtf\ 25 at 80%. 

290 at 22%,■ijm

room

Bible Tralalas Sckool.
The next of the course of monthly 

lectures In the -Bible Training School, 
110 College-street, will be delivered by 
Rev. H. W. Froet of the China Inland 
Mission, this evening at 8 o’clock. His 
subject, “The Coming of Christ Pre- 
Millennlal,” will be of special Interest 
to Bible students. All are cordially In
vited. •

> «SLTallow and Grease I IV.
wryiWRITS FQR PRIONS

teraamery.

KetreDdM is oui sow, U«i
84 Atlantic À va. TORONTO.

! a a a
In the floatation business, as ln 

■* everything else,,the bounds of pru
dence can be passed. Tha-t this has 
been done in the Canadian financing 
needs no proof. Millions (oh paper) 
were so readily made in Sao Paulo 
that the Incentive to add others vas 
too strong to be resisted. The Rios, 
the Mexicans, the Havanas and the 
West Indies followed therefore closely 
on the heels of the others, and all so 
saturated with water that they drip
ped from off the line. In flooding 
the Canadian Investment market, the 
fact that Impending individual pros
perity would find a use for all. aye 
and more than all, of the home funds 
was overlooked.

I *• Per lb...
lb
h.,.

25- Per Hr. 
Wt Pw lb.
•v twin"' !!'

E$K:£
L.**rn ser

Ex-Aid. F. J. Hoagg Mayor Mowat’s 
closest opponent ln the recent mayoralty 
contest, has been recommended by the 
local Conservatives tor the position -of 
city license commissioner, rendered va
cant by the retirement of W. B Dal-

H»ve Jewelry Thief,
London, Jan. 1$.—The Scotland Yard 

authorities believe that one of two 
■men arrested by them on suspicion of 
toeing Implicated In a Jewelry robbery 
in Scotland, is James Herbert Walthan, 
alias Wellby, for whom the New 
York police have been looking since 
1904, when a large quantity of Jewels 
were stolen from a firm in Syracuse, 
N. Y. Walthan Is believed to have 
been Implicated in this robbery.

___To License Navigators.
Washington, Jan. 18.—The house W* 

day passed a bill empowering local"» 
apectors to license and classify 
ters, chief mates and first and sees*» 
mates of vessels, if ln charge ot 1 
watch; engineers, pilots of steam ves
sels and the masters of sail vessel» » 
over 700 gross tons, and all otherv»* 
sels of over 100 gross toijs carry»» 
passengers for fare.

!
1 Money Markets.

Bank of England discount 
cent. Money, 3% to 4%
Mils, 4% to 5 per cent, 
money, highest 3% per cent., lowest 3 per 
cent, last loan 3% per cent. Call' money at 
Toronto, 6 per cent.

Anidl. Copper ...
Auer. Car A F...
Amer. Loco ...
Amer. Sugar ..
Amer. S-melter*
American Ice .
American Wool
Anaconda...............  272 % 276
A. C. O. ........ .. 29% 29%
Atvhiaen ................. 103% 104
Brooklyn R. T.... 77% 77%
Can. Pacific......... 186 180% 184% 180
Chic M A 8t P. 146% 148 145% 147%
t oiwol. Gas ........... 185 133 134% 134%
£. F- I............ .......... 51% 5V% 50% 51%
C. G. W........ 19% 16% 16 16
Cbe*. A Ohio .... 60% 51% 50% 50%
C, -1. P, ,,,,,,
Ball. & Ohio 
Distillers .. .
Denver.............
Del. A Hudson
Eric ..................

do. lat prêt . 
do. 2nd pref 

G»u. Electric ,

. • ppbjrate Is 5 per 
perNrefit. Short 
New York call

' ■ The Double Track Route 
reel

I* via the Grand Trunk—that’s the 
way to travel. Trains leave Toronto’ 
dally at 9 a.m., equipped with cafe 
parlor car to Montreal, and Pullman to 
Boston; 9 p.m. and 10.15 p.m. Is the 
time of the "Eastern Flyer’ with four 
Pullmans to Montreal and one to Otta
wa. For tickets and reservations call 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

to Mont-70% 71%

H7* 148% U6K 
*> 86 >5 85

33 32% 3Î%-
:?72% 272% 

29% 29%

'T& Ml
" Jw, m

•utiww

m i
I ■ Vi

33A ■ Murdered for Sixty Gouts.
New Haven, Jan. 19.—Becauss- 

faello Petrono refused to pay 
cents he had borrowed from Luctf®® 
De Lucia, the police say, tbs W*» 
last night shot Petrono dead. * >

S Railroads et Staudettll. ,
Portland, Ore., Jen. IB.—Railroads 

ere practically at a standstill ln Ore
gon and Washington because of the 
Inability to obtain fuel for the loco
motives. The oar shortage is disas
trous
•now In the

Foreign Exchange.
A. J Glaze-brook, Janes Building (I'd. 

Mal» 1732), to-day reports exchange rares 
as follows;

!
y:r

*•- 1.
. «acto

Thus it ts that Canadian General 
Electric, an Issue with much merit in

Between Beaks 
Szyers fallara 

N.Y. Fuads. 1-3$ dis 1-M dis
UoaV'l Fund» 10» dis per 
as days airhr. s 4-1*
Deraaad Sig. • 7-12 
Gable Trues 9 $-$

FOoet&S
KngliA pnfft

Can alar 
lets 1-4 
l-ltol-i

e U4Î *5-a i#»r-s 
99-S2 99-U to sll-li
*7-1* 911-15 to V 13-1*

and repeated landslides and 
mountains have con

tributed to bringing, about a conges
tion without precedent ln these two 
states.

97 I

»toi DtbUiiy, Mental and Brain t 
oondenry, kex..al W’eabnttt.pmi 
xatorrluia, and I’ffeHt of dbttMOVT

(lain pkg. 00 receipt of price. Ann» 
naüeafrte. The Weed wedlekie

‘fumtrlt Windsor)

47 Per %
* lb.,.

L?r* 85 c 
Z*. Block

47 47 47 Boating, Golf and Tennis
In California and Florida 
you going away from the cold wea
ther? If so, call at Grand Trunk city 
office, northwest corner Kin? and 
Yonge-xtreets, for full Information as 
to rates, the .different routes and train 
service. There are low rates ln effect 
and the. Grand Trunk makes direct 
connections to all point*

119% 117 116 119%
70% 71% 70% 71
37% 36% 37% 38%

212 212 210 211 
58% 39

\

«£üü£gi
J BsM by ell druggkta or sent

Cost MtateiNi 0«_Tos»»to. Oxi. V

now. Are

—Rates In New York—
On Goodwin Sends.

Dover, Jan. 19.—The. British steam- 
63 63 63 «3 8l*iP Moldavia went ashore on the

.... 157 157% 156 167% Goodwin Sands ' to-day, but was r«- 
Hocking Iron .... 26% 26% 24% 24% floated at high water and proceeded
L I X..................... 188% 141% 188% 141% to London.

Posted. Act.ia’. 
Sterling, 00 days' sight ...| -1S2%! 481%
Stt-rl.qig, demand ................. | 486%' 485.60

Price of Silver.
Bar silver ln London, 31%d per 0*

38% :w%
COMMISSION ORDERS 

EXECUTED
72 72 72 72] 1

/ t ACOURKSi-ONDNCE I1NVTED.
iA'l

4 !

A NEW YEAR
BEGIN IT BY

YSTENÀTICAUY | '

AVING __________
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

s

■

St e time
deposited with us, and 
add interest twice a 

▼ear at THREE AND ONE-/ 
HALF PER CENT. PER AN- 
NUM. One dollar will opea' 
aa oeoeunt. Deposits may be 
made and withdrawn by mail.

A Dellor or M 
may be 
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0 STOCK tXCHAWfl,

m jomsoirs tu IM II» KIWI
10 r Mien

!

Site rl ing bank
KT*- A, IUIT-
ND. W,

WHITEBEARTHE COBALTI w lira «s I

!ADJOINING leBOI. 8.C..t

.
Rapidly nearing the elau of Le Roi. 
Large bodies of high-grade ship
ping ore now opened up, on 

Seven hundred Foot Level, 
Eight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thotteend Foot Level. ‘ 
We have oonsletently and per

sistently advised the purchase of 
this stock for dividends and big 
profits, and have asked yon to as
sociate the name of white Bear 
with

Immense profits are being made, and for some time will con* 
: tiaue to be made, in Cobalt stocks, but it ia absolutely necessary 
to have the right kind of information.

Twenty-1 Five Thousand Cleveland 
People Now Riding et 

Cheap Rate,

IThan Klondike, Says Prospector 
Who Hai Visited Both the 

Mining Territories.
1

WITH OP CANADA

ÏÎ'Ï?&KWS5"*"T

;
?

I

IINVES I r. t. BMUtMUe t
tI AN A PRACTICAL MINING MAN .
1

---------------Ü". i — s-a I Cleveland, Jan. 20.—Twenty-five
tivns* exeept°fwhet» spedfledd‘ A1| 1uote- thouaand people of this city are now

1 way lines which run thru territory In 

which they live-
This condition of affairs is gener-

7 of Oar Beak ' -*

courtship.- nftiiN m\m EIDUFD
Thoseas H. Brooks, who hgs been fit the 

King Edward Hotel the pest week, and has 
associated himself with Messrs. Mursky 
and Vlray of. Indiana in patting thru a 
large deal for some thirty-odd mining loca
tions at Larder Lake/ ha» had a most ad
venturous career.

He came to New Ltekeard two yeare ago 
from Daw eon City, oaring gone tip there 
the year prior to the great Klondike riueh 
up Lue Htlklne Ktver country. He w«a a 
member of the celebrated 1*1 Ite expedition 
Into the Gassier and Otnlulea country. He

Wat one of me first in the Cobalt field, aad am personally ac* 
guaranteed with every mine of any Importance.

MY NEW BOOK

1

FOX dt, ROSS
Bran—gig bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—Xo. 2 wtute, buyers 70c; 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 68c, buyers 68%c; 
No. 2 red, buyers 68c.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring *tieat-r-Buyers etc, sellers 66r.

No. 2 goose—Buyers 64%o.

Manitoba. No. 1 hard. SBc sellers; No, 1 
northern, buyers $l%c; No. 2, sellers 78He.

Buckwheat—66c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 60c bid; No. 8, 48%c bid; 
No. 8, 46c bid.

Rye—Sellers 70c, buyers 68c. -

. Oats—No, 2 white, buyers 86Hc; No. 2 
mixed, sellers 88c, buyers 17He, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, 80c" bid. sales 88c. r

Corn—No quotations.

Flour Price»,
Floor—Manitoba potent, 18.75, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 80 per cent, patents, $2.62 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brand», $4.80: strong bakers'. $4.

ISTOCK »*OKS*S
StMdard It** tick Mtff,, Ter wits

ESTABLISHED !«/
just revised, furnishes the latest authentic infermation—includes 
map and Government report.

to Stock Bxch \
ally believed to be simply the begin
ning of tihe end In the great battle for 
3-cent fare, which has been waged by 
Mayor Tom L. Johnson for the past 
six years, during which time he has 
thrice been elected mayor on a plat
form of 3-oent fare.

The old traction company (It was a 
monopoly until the three-cent line ran 
Its first car, over on the west side 
several weeks 
construction of 
82 Injunction suits, distributed over 
this six-year period.

Several months ago, thru decisions 
In the Ohio supreme court, the three- 
cent line at last gained the right to 
build a track over streets on the west 
side (where It held franchisee), whose 
validity had been contested by the 
monopoly, which thru Injunctions had 
prevented even the laying of rails for 
over five years.

■—-

my Weekly news-letterChicago Shows More Activity and 
Strength on Saturday’s Deal

ings—Liverpool Higher.
COBALT— ZiïïsîSLŒaWUUUfVLI mocKS 9* comm tee. on. gives reliable and up-to-date particulars concerning the Cobalt 

stocks - market conditions—and the latest news direct from tb# 
field-

isrs J. T. EASTWOODIp ap old veteran—was a volunteer la tue 
tentas re Id and Kiel rebellion and carries, 
a medal tor servîtes during those st.rrlug 
time».

Du Me way home from the Klondike two 
yearn ago lie Heard report» vt, tue great 
mineral we*lie vt Nort-iem New oniurio, 
and made up M» unwl to lose no time la 
maxing investigation» fur ttuaaelf.

Tue result» nave been entirely to Me 
»a«election. He baa prospected thru the 
TowuiMpe of Boston auu farther norm, 
and 1» a firm believer In the great possibili
ties of the Larder Lake gold camp.

lie baa located several gold-copper claims, 
and ill toe TowiuuLp or Hudson nia 23 
promidn-g claim#.

It woe to Mm that Dr. Reddick showed 
the first gold samples from the célébrafe.l 
Reddick clMm on Larder Lake, and ne 
ha# been a Larder enthusiast ever since. He 
bas made assays of the gold samples 
brought out by any number of prospect
ing parties. From one piece six Inches 
square the result was 46 ounces to the ton 
In gold velues, but In till* sample Uoere 
was no free gold.

He describes the 
as being porphyry dikes, quarts and schiste, 
and says It should prove an excellent free 
milling proposition. . ,

From the Calverley awl Margarett 
claims, and at the foot of the Reddick 
claims, gold has been panned In paying 
quantities, and several assays hate been 
made for the Larder Lake Proprietory 
Goldfield, Limited, from 240 pounds of rock, 
where aseays run from $2.60. $4 and $8 to 
$72 per ton. This sample came from a 
vein 18 feet wide, from one of the Smith 
lots.

;k Cxckfifif:,

I» Boxoa
[NT SECURITIES 
nice Invited. > -,> 72 King West!

*THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS
Writegjeriiriii^ buying or selling Cobalt stocks.
Prompt end efficient service.

World Office,
Saturuay wveMug, Jan. 18.

> yVerpoui wheat luturea dVMhi to-day t4d 
gjjier and corn. Iqlure» %U nigo-er town
'ifttiqig°. May wheat closed He higher 
ggi yesterday. May' corn He nlgaer, aud 
an oats He higher.

tslcasv ear h>FS to-day :
Cirsci, 8. Corn, 382, V. Uets, 148, 19. 
littuipeg car lots to-day, 11»; )«*r

& CO.
24 King Street Wist. Tsrsnto, Out

PHONE MAIN 4988

ago) had hindered the 
the three-cent lines by

N ORDERS
Hksawi •:

dtf

H. C. BARBER,Wheat, 80;

oat rial and* 
York. Mining Stocks CANADA MINSK LIMITED,

48 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

MAIN 6908.

Uti.
northwest car* to-day, 286; week ago, 

ts of wheat this week,
1,040,UUU;

RK & CO. 2»; year ago, 461. 
Aoatrahau sbipmen 

i wauuo; last wee|t, 
I 1,W,UUU.

Ask pour Broker to buy youMade People Walk.
The line was rushed to completion, 

after which came the lateot injunc
tions, by which the old company, the 
Cleveland Electric Railway Company 
prevented the three-cent oars from 

Toremlo Sugar Market. running over the tracks of the old
8t. Lawrence sugar, are quoted as fol- company which had been supposed to 

lows : Granulated. $4.60 in barrels, and No. <b > “free territory.” This step kept 
1 golden. $8.80 in barrels. These prices the three-cent cars from reaching the 
are for delivery here; egr lota 6c les*.

last year,Stoss Bxehangs

26 Toronto St. edBRITANNIA
ST. UWBgHI MARKET. ' Proparties near Ken era, Cokalt and Lxyder 

Lake. Rich property. Law capitalization.S, ETC. I Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush- 
I ,u of grain and about 15 loads of bay, 
I with two loads of loose straw and a falny 

,i| large basket marker of batter, egg» and 
ixwitr?.

Oets-eOne hundred bushels sold at 39c 
to 40c."

Hay—
■ for tfmo

[ed.

WE ARE NOT BROKERStolloeriag st»;*. writ,

Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

formation at LarderERS A SON centre of the city, and patrons were 
compelled to walk over two consid- 

* Winnipeg Wheat Market. enable gaps In the line to get to the
Winnipeg—Futures closed yesterday : public square.

Jan. 73c bid. May 76%c, Jnl.v 77He. ■ A few days ago the United States
supreme court administered a body 

„ ... blow to the old company by deelar-
Ktog r*Edwa M^Hotel* reported the mIw ^SSL^SS^lt ‘had^er^ron 
ing^uctuatioa. on the Chicago Board ^Uly^ex^'^roh

22, 1905. This left the old company
With no legal rights In the streets in ,
question,while the three-cent company Tradf receives fht w,«.

77 rrintâ ^"the^unei, 0Penite ther6' Brooks, a. he tLllcv^ tL lZieliÜe L“ .1
77 ^ granted bF,the council a year ago. opment of the country north of New IVe-

Confronted with the necessity of heard and the opening up of the new raln-
either selling out Its equipment in lng rompe of the north should benefit the
these streets to the three-cent line and Toronto wholesaler, and say* that a spar

74 getting out of the streets, op else see- can easily be built from Swanson’s cut, on
lng Its tracks torn up and pitched ^ T. A N. O. Railway, to Larder, tihe

ajSt i.side as Junk, to make room for the dl»t*nc* being only nine miles, and the
32-n new company's rails the ex-tnononoly roj*htry. tho heavily timbered, la level, and !V quickly cTme to term. * IBOn°BOly roihr.y ronMroctlon will be comparatively |

I oj auction Raised. He I* very optimistic and preticts that '
wlrpt. A temporary truce of >0 days there will be a bigger stampede tiito letf- 

I was declared In the fight, during which dor this spring than the Klondike ever 
9 m time no aggressive steps wHI be taken witnessed.

by either side. Many United States investor» are eagerlr
Second, the old company raised. Its embracing the opportunity now offered to 

Injunction suits which had blocked the ~ "W 1**t wee*
three-cent cars, allowing these latter New Uskêsîd tnkîÜg ‘ m with them one 
u’_^me bo centre of the city. year's provisions for 66 and 'a complete

Third, the old company, in return for stamp mill. ■ * < -
a.,. \ n.k ...i,» J..— ,he Privilege of being allowed to run Stafford Hirelue Is wdll known In the

‘ x... . win xsriiel. cars on those streets where Jt has for City of Toronto by reimoK of ibis family
Ne» xora, 4aa. .e-A-une. »teaü>. two yeara been operating with no legal connections, and bis business relations as"

«ïstsk^ «.'“Ci,™ **

a-sgs—^u»er,,ouder increasing receipts ; Also, the old company must pay the World "when some further development has 
•taie, i-euusj ivsma auu uearoy, luucy, city compensation (amount to be fixed been done.
•«.ecieu, wu.ie, »,c iv »5e; uo., good tv by arbitration) for the occupancy of He has" associated with him spine men
uuoiue, »U to She; uo., uuxeu, eiu-a, 8lc these streets during these two years known botf» In Canada and the United
lo »2c; wesieru ur*ta, 2<e; viticial pnei, part. States by reason of their buslue s and
ur»t*, 27c; secouas, _vc iv 2ue; recv.pi», The next step Is to be the consider- standing. Among them are

atlon, by the council and the old com- ^<e,re- J- McFadden of the goo. John
pany of a plan bv which all the lines Ferguson of Renfrew, Owlght J, Turner

Liverpool tirala and Produce. o)d company will be taken over Î,lld/>W",D' Luœ,™ls ot Toronto; Frederick
L.verpool, Jeu. ttf.-uiosiug-tv beat-j uy the saiîm holding G-,Corulu*' presldeirt of the N. Y. Kx. Co-

Spot mm; Xo. 2 red western winter, «». ! «Lr-VL tto? C?™.pa^.y.Whl— and Ms associates. Mr. Cornlug Is also
tulures steau, ; mar. 6s *Hd. May tie 3Hd, I ?-Pe.Tate8 the *nes ot the three-cent president ft the Guano Xajato Mining Cvm-
july ti* u«u, lare. pany. j ___

" | The Hdsjtin^
north hair of \i

Fifteen loads sold at $13 to $14 
thy, and $lfl to $11 foy mixed. The 

wrket was slow on account of the wet
* Strawy-Two loads of- loose sold at $6 to 

■ ti per ton. . .
I Dressed Hogs—Price# much easier, sell- 
1 iig at $8.75 to $8.26 per ewt.

. Potatoes—Prices unchanged.
Lutation CCI ^t^vnees ranged from *lM to 13

-Lears the truth shout this 
iavestmsnt aad maksyisr 

• Full panicalsri hi,. ,
NBR & OO.. I
adoration Life Bide 
SLBY. Toronto.
Csaada. M 8aod

it and Mlaiag Bxehaegx ' '.
Mens M. 275. -9 Our intormatien on Cobalt properties te absolutely uobiaesed. We do net My or 

pMy, end bean OO interest in any of the Mining eecuriMee. fA. E. 08LEII fi GO..
43 Victoria St., - Toronto

Sfll shares in any

Expert advloe owing to the number of okarlatsns who are proving upon the publie is 

essential if losses are to be everted. We repart so any Mine or Mining Stock ie 

Canada, end have correspondents at every eamp.

Foe for ordinary repart $2.

'ostar. Hudson
Chicago Market».McKinley-Darrxh 

k. Silver Leaf. Vn

I COBALT |
I Before buying er selling auy I 
1 Cobalt Slocks, get bur Free j 
I Market Letter. >
I B, B. HARLAN 6 CO., I
1 „ using' 10 lo mi I
■ Téléphoné Main 63a* ed
Vmeeeoei ^.mkatatmar

■f
Open. High. Low. Cloee.

. 76% 77H
• 76H 77 H
. 76% n
. 45 46H 45
. 45% 46% 45% 45%
. 46% .46% 46%

bulk of offerings, and as high as 
$3.50 is occasionally paid for prime sam
ples of Apyai i -

Butter—Prices easy et 25c to 28c per lb., 
the balk selling st 26c to 27c.

Bggs—Strictly- new-laid eggs were more 
plentiful, and cheaper thap et any time 
for’the last two months, selling at 40c per 
doseu parly in the day. but tbe market 
closed weak at Upc, the balk selling at 85c. 
Should mild weather continue, look ont ftor 
eggs going to 25c; In fact, some -of the 

.fir M v H grocery stores around the market are only

. . ' ‘ ■ I paying 25c per dozen by tbe basket.
°rk Caat yeelt Cxak || poattry—Rellsorles fairly large,' with 
o tseeni or liane, yÆm p^ces easier, with the exception of ducks.
A W, T1 S ’•I the market for which was firm at 12c to
„ m n X» «fl 14c per lb. Turkeys, wholesale, sold st
York sod Bastes Curbs. I ,3c to 15c. retail at 16c per lh-, the mar-
t7IT\6AlU -*E ket being well supplied. Geese sold at 10c
v 1UAUIN» ■■ to Uc „per lb., whh some of the finest

COHRESFONBCNf i

Wheat- 
May . 76H-i 77%

77% Canadian Mining News DepotJuly

Corn— 
May . J. MU LOCK JACKSON, Owretery
July V I4Sept. 

Out»— 
May 
Juiy 
bept. 

Fora—

;111 ft ! r
. 37% 38* , 37%
. bo toy* Ixw
. 62 62 ft 62

: w

HERON 6 GO.. 15.85 15.95 16.85 16.85
. 16.42 16.52 16.42 16.42
. 16.02 16.62 16.57 16.67

Jan. . 
May
July . 

Rika— 
Jan. . 
May . 
July . 

Lard— 
Jan. . 
May . 
July .

OFFER 10,000
8.00 9.00 9.00
8.0/ 8.12 V.V7 9.10
8.17 • 8.22 8.17 8.20 COBAIvT CHIEFI COBALT MINES

STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

m H. O’Hara & Co.
Memhgrg Terse la Sleek Exckeifii

«■■■■■■I

season on the market.
____  tower prices, being easy

■ t*g at 11c to 13c per lb. Old fowl. 8c to 10c
Market .Notes.

M. P. Mellon reports a good demand for

Mr. Brooks, left. 0.25 8.25 8.25 9.25 
. 8.40 9.47 0.40 0.42 
. 8.50 8.60 8.45 8.46

and special prices on[M. 144»
POSTE*. CQNIAOAS. SILVER LEAP, ABITIBI, PJtTBRSON LAKE, TRETH- 
EWEY, NIPIS8INO, COBALT CENTRAL, KERR LAKE. HUDSON BAY EXTEND
ED, DIAMOND VALE COAL.TOPPIW KsatWi/; e&rsfcs*

itàpguqicnts ot good quality. t..' 'Zi Communicate with us before buying or selling
J. A. I’atersou of Swan Bros, and R. 

Hsron of North Yonge-street were the 
principal buyers
Usais—

’ mBUILDING,
) N T O. ;SJ

iblet showing espi- 
s, surplus, profits, 
lay able, and other' 
n on New York 
il same on request 
vires to New York,

16 Kline 8T. WEST. - • Phone M. 981of poultry on tbe market.

Wheat, spring, bush.,. .$0 (X) to $0 90 
WSaeat, goose bush..... 0 65 
Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bnab.
Pew< bash. .
Bgriey. bush. ............
Osts, bush., uew...
Buckwheat. Irtish. .
Bye, bush."...................

Weeds—
Alslke, clover, fancy 

ilo. No. 1 ....
do. No. 2 ____
do. No. 3 ,...,

Bed clover, new.
: Bed clover, old..

Timothy, No. 1,,
Timothy, No. 2.

Bay and titraw.
Hay, per ton------
Hay,' mixed ....

NIFI8SING it FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

0 06
0 72 
0 73 $20.00 MAY EARN >1090.00-

POSITIVELY ASSURED
,

OUR LEADERS quick mm
' $20.00 Invested now may result in earn

ing $1000.00. This may seem Incredible, 
lint we can convince you. The Lead and 
Zinc Industry is assuming proporhlflès that 
make It one of the most profitable enter
prises In the wottd. We represent a Lead 
and Zinc com pay of Joplin, Mo., the Zinc 
metropolis of one world The company 
bas a positively proven developed mine— 
not a prospect, remember. Shafts ere sank, 
drifting done, ore taken out end work pro
gressing rapidly on their 60-acre tract. It's 
a big proposition. It has merit. We are 
offering a limited number of shares, jnst 
temporarily, st the extremely low price of 
10 cents a share (par value $1.00), folly 
paid and non-neseeeable. Aad the price of 
these shares will surely advance In a short 
time, thus assuring almost Immediate pro
fit through Increasing value. The company 
wants to construct mills Ip a hurry to con
centrate tbe Immense bodies of ore now In 
eight. $20.00 win buy 200 shares now. 
When mills ate running and dividends be
ing earned. 200 shares should be worth 
$1000.00. Not less than 100 shares will be 
sold st 10 cent# a share, tho Installment 
subscriptions will be accented of one-half 
down, and the balance In four equal month
ly payments.

National Rank references as to 
and directors. Positive proof of value of 
property given In report of State Mine In
spector. tinder three governors, as well ns 
other experts.

Write u* for full particulars. Including 
maps, ore assays, mini ne engineers' re
ports, superintendent's reports, references,

DAVIES & CO.,
Snlte 827. Marquette Rldg., 

Chicago, Ill.

. 0 80
V 54 O 55

..0 3» 0 41)
0 55 •re recommended as • mining Investment. 

All Cobalt shares bought nod sold 
on commission.

0 70 0 72

Cobalt Lake -is. $7 00 to 90c
Kerr Lake - $1.00
T rethewey- Abitibi 
Cobalt Central

B. RYAN A CO.6 OO 6 26 
5 85 
5 10 
8 25 
7 28

5 75 
4 « 
8 90 
7 00

1 lalm consisting of tbe 
southrWHVt quarter, south 

half, tot 18, con.\4, Coleman, has been sold 
to D'Altoo MeGHpln. This claim 

16c Jaeent to the Goflfby and Abttibl ft Cobalt, 
and Is said to be a^giroinlslug prospect.

Frank Burr Mesure.

coru—bpoi firm. Futures quiet;' Jan. 4s 
2%d, Martin 4s l%d; American mixed', uew,
4s 5d; America» mixed, old, 4s 6%U.

Beef—Extra Inula mesa, 70s 3d; strong.
Fork—Crime 

steady.
Bacon—Long clear backs. 28 to 31 lbs.,

52s 6d, steady; tong clear backs, 35 to 40 
lbs., 52a, steady; snort clear backs, 16 to 
20 lbs., 48s, firm; Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 
lbs., easy, til* 6d; short rib. 16 to 21 lbs. 
steady, 54s; dear bellies, 14 to 16 lb».’ 
quiet, 57s 6d.

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs 
58s tkl; shoulders, square, 11 to 
steady, 48s.

Lerd—Prime western, in tierces, quiet 
47s 6d; American refined, In ptflls, quiet]
43» 3d. ! easier; several cars unsold at u late hour; 1

Cheese—Canadian finest white firm, 63s; good to prime'lamb*, $7.60 to $7.80. |
American finest colored firm, 65s. Hogs—Receipts, 4694; nominally steady 1

Taltow—Prime city, 28s, strong. ‘ for hogs and firm for pigs.
Turpentine-rSpirits strong. 51# »d. L'.n-

8€*E»d OIL—Quiet, 28s. Peas—(’nnadiMi 11 niinln
steady, 6s >»%d Petroleum-Steady, o/l.Koslm Common Ann. 10s 9d. ^ prunvbXèd

Veal»—Receipts, 250 head; active'; 50c 
lower, $4.26 to $9.50.

Hog»—Receipts, *3500 head; active and a 
shade higher: heavy, $6.80 to $6.85; mixed, 
$6.85 to $6.90; yorkere, $6.90; pig». $7; 
roughs, $5A0 to $6.10; stage, $4.25 to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 14,000 head; 
stow: yearling* and ewes steady ; others 
easier; lambs, $5 to $7.00; yearlings, $0.40 
to $6.50: wethers, $5.50 to $6.60; ewes 
$4.75 to $5.25; sheep, mixed. $3 to $5.25.

PIB X CO. CATTLE MARKETS. SUnItrd Stock A Mining Exchange 
Traders Bank Bids. Phone M. 2071.1 P0 1 SO Is sd-Cables Steady—Huge 10c te 

Lower at Cbicsjgo.
IW.J1 401 20 mess, western, 83s 9d;

IKTBD BY
$13 00 to $14 00 

11 00 COBALTSTOCKSPERKINS New York, Jan. 19.—Beeves—Receipts,
500; nothing doing; feeling steady for all Dolan* art tbe Abitlhl.
grades. Dressed beef dull at Ve to 9c per : At the head Office of the AUhlbl ft Co
lb.; fancy beef, 0%c to 0%c per lb. hx- ! liait .Company It (a stated that upwards of 
Port*, 52uO quarters of beef. | $50 000 has already been spent op tbe

Calve»—Receipts, 44; no sales reported; claims, and that five distinct camps have
., quiet, nominally steauy to strong; city dressed1 been established. Recent reports from the
18 lbs., veals quiet but full steady at 8c to 15c per mine «uperintendent are vert favorable

lb.; country dressed, 7%c to 13c. From 60 to 70 men are now engaged In de-
dhcep and Lambs—Receipts. 4861 ; sheep relopment at the various shafts . wjich

nominal; feeling weak ; lambs stow and i have been sunk. ■

-----... ........................ 10 00
Straw, bundled, tone... 18 00
Straw, loose, ton.............. 6 00 « 7 00

Fruits aad Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag...
Apple», barrel ...........
Cabbage, per do*....
Onions, per.bag....,
Celery, per dosen....

Poaltry__
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb............. ",
Hens, per lb................
Spring chickens, lb...........O 11
*priag ducks, lb................0 12

®Elry Produc
Butter, lh...................
Bats, strictly new-laid.
' deeen ......................

Fresh Meats-
Beef, forequarters. cwt.$5 00 to $6 OO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Ihavhs. dressed, lb 
Mutton, light, cwt. 
lesls, prime, cwt..

SI .'I**1*' common, cwt.
Brassed ihogs. cwt............ 8 75

AND

Nipissing, Silver Leaf
Peterson Lake-
... 1

Foster and Queen.

MINING CLAIMS
ARTHUR ARDAQH A CO.

Mata Z1H ti MANNING ARCADE ANNEX !

BAT Y 
tstocks

B $0 65 to $0 70 
: 1 50 

0 90
on tiie 

Market on corn- 
placed over ear 

ts. >
OV FI OB: Wfe:

I0TEL DUILDfM,

‘i 3 00 
0 40f. i m

. 0 90 0 60 AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON COLIALT
and Market Letter forwarded

WILSON “PATTERSON
Toronto and Wlnnlees 

3o Victoria St. Tereeto fhoc

$0 13 to $0 17 
. 0 10 
. O 09

0 11 IAdvance Will Conic Later.
Heron ft Ço„ In a weekly, letter, any : 

and Cobalt. Red Rock and Ternls- 
111 tiling have been the features of 

an otherwise uninteresting but nevertheless 
active market, with prices, on the whole, 
excepting those for toe three stocks men
tioned, little changed for the weak. That 
Cobalts, particularly the higher-priced Is
sues, have held so Well Hi the face 
very weak New York market. Is a matter 
of surprise and gratification, giving further 
proof of the solid Imse upon which the 
stapdard stocks ot the great silver camp

It is generally regarded as a certainty 
that there is to tie a record advance In 
mining stocks next summer. To the In
vestor or speculator who looks ahead, 'and 

Chicago Live Stuck, *» satisfied to wait for Mg profits, the pre-
Chicago, Jan. 19—Cattle—Estimated re- ?*nt .t)™e ,llwuld »PP«il as the right one 

celpt*, 300; steady ; beeves, $4,15 to $7; ln wblch to "get into the market." Tem- 
cows and beifera, $1.60 to $5.26; stockera 1,orary Price movements, particularly If you 
and feeders, $2.50 to $4.75; Texans, $3 75 ,?'!e «elected stocks of merit, should not 
to $4.50; calves, $6 to $8. 77®* . ^our F600* of *nlnd. having ln view

Hogs—Estimated receipts. 15,000; *10c to ’ «be tnevdtable rise In store. The time to 
15c lower; mixed and butchers, $6.20 to „ *° w“en *'hoei> who are now
$6.52%; heavy. $6.40 to $6 52%! rough, o®. trying to "guess the bottom."
heavy. $6.20 to $6.30; light, $6.25 to $6.45; 7 “ •<,raml?Mn«" to buy at prices. It
pigs. $5.70 to $6.25; bulk of sales, $8.40 to u r.ea7?‘iel,k‘ Prophesy, 50 to 100 per 
$6.50. c*nt. higher than those prevailing now.

Sheep and Lambs—Estimated receipts,
1300: steady; sheep, $8.60 to $5.75; lambs,
$4.60 to $7.80.

0 10 
0 13 

0 14 Abltlbi
kamlufc

officersbuy and sell all s ocks on the 
usual commission.

• M. sis* ILive Stock.
19.—Cattle—Steady ;Slocks

LND SOLD ! I

{ & CO.

..to 23 to $0 2*
......... 0 30 0 35

J. A. McllWAIN,Produce in Britain.
London, Jan. 10.—,'C.A.I'.)—Underpriced 

se.eetions of bacon F re reduced to 52». 
Iietler selections iVtirg quoted at 56» and 
58*. Former was obtainable at 53» to 55». 
I'hecsc Is in good demand finest !s 04s to 
65s: fine, 63s; quantity of underpriced be
ing veiy limited. Liverpool prices bt tbe 
same, Mauchester a shilling higher.

John Rogers ft Co., L'vcipoai, cable 
Canadian steers at 12c; trade and prospects 
slow.

J. Nl. WALLACE t CO.of a8 00
. o 10% « 11%

io no 
10 00 
7 00 
!l 25

farm pmodlce wholesale.

Hm!!* quoted below are for first-
Q»«Hty; lower grades are bought at 

•orrespoudliigly lower quotutlons : 
jotitoes, car tots. bag. ...$0 75 to $.... 
“«. car loU, ton, baled. 11 00 
S“î!*r. «Wiry,.IU. rolls.... 0 24
5"S», tubs .......................... 0 22
«otter creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
«otter, creamery, boxes... 0 25 
f“'t*r. bakers', tub...'... o 17 
JM*. new-laid, da*.
Sf*' «■obi storag^F
‘«keys, per lb...........
«Hss. per lb...........
<&*• p*'1" lb...............
nls . P*r H*.....,
ww); T*"r lb...........

twins, lb.........
W. 80-lb.’tins....

10-lh. tlu»....
J®°ey. doecn sections 
ptaportted apples, lb

Members Standard Sleek Each. 

Cobalt stocks bought sad widen commlnisa.

COBALT Biul 76 VONOC
PH ON* 4062 M. - TORONTO.

9 (¥1 
■9 (X) 
6 00

WVESÏMENÏ BROKER;
94 Vlctofla-$t. - - Toronto.

Phone N. 981 6•dtf

“START A TALK"PRICES I
cobalt LAKE.x

We esn supply a limited amount ot the store 
stock st clow priera.

Write tor price and fu I particular».
J. B. CARTER, 1» vraiment Broker,

Phons. {i4d

With us if yen want Information about

’VCOBALT STOCKSrbutchers
RM ERS'

New fork Grain COBALT 900 Foster Cobalt
BARGAIN 400 silver Queen
COUNTER 288 Tr.Vtlr.w‘/

Ag.nl» wanted to beadle three measy-roak- ’ 
flo«^prlcMPr*«fi'**iiU i2!d"*W u *«*“»«•

and Produce,
New York, Jan. 19—Flour—Receipts, 24.- 

602 barrels; exports, 9655 barrels; aales 
2560 barrels; firm, but dull. Rye pour,’ 
dull. Buckwheat flour, dull. Bu.kwb. at 
dull. Corn meal, steady.

Wheat-Receipts, 26,000 bushels; exports 
fa ^76u bushels; sales, 2,160,600 Lushels, fu- 
18 tues. Spot, firmer; No. 2 red, 80%r el>-
;■ valor; No. 2 red, 82c, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2

Aurtlieru Duluth 90%c, f.o.b., afloat; No.
- hard winter, 86%c, f.o.b., afloat. *)win ; 
to a coutlnuatjou of the unseasonable wea- 

11 ther west, whftat was strong and more ac Tg
11 live to-day, closing %c net higher Th»re 

was good coimulwlou house support bus'd 
on light northwest receipts, pscopects foi-

: small world’s shipments aud higher cable»-
12 i May, 83%c to 83 ll-16c, closed 83%c: July’
... 182%c to 88%c, closed 83c.
«> Cvi't.—Receipts, 40,850 buehcls; exports 
09 28,895 bushels; soles, 10,000 busnels, fu-

,flirts; 32,000 bushels spot. Spot Inner- 
No. 2, 54c, elevator, and 51%c, f.o.b., afloat:’
No. 2 yellow, 51% c; No. 2 white, 61 %e. Op 
tlon market was quiet, but stronger on the 
weather news, during %<• to %<• blgjer- ford. .
Jan. closed 54c; May, 52%c to 52%e; July. James W. Wdtrell, a “goody-eoody”

"oris^dtiK^lDtÈ4Cj6 film bush l youth, who alwaÿr went to Sunday
asm k.: °*port«- school and never to a theatre, plead-
to 32 lbs , 40%^uitpr»l " yrhlto 3? to & *UBH1otl° d°*en ^7
lbs., 42c to 43%c; cUpped wblte 96 to to flx>m E,Hott * Co. He was remand- 
lb*., 42%C to 45c. ’ ed until Wednesday for sentence.

Rosin, Steady. Turpentine, steady 72%e °n the charge of obtaining $18.36 by 
to 78c. Molasses, steady. Sugar,’ raw. fraud from the Union Trust Cto-, Her-
etettdy; fair refining, 3c; centrifugal, 96 bert CHover was remanded until Mon-
test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c; refined . day. 
qnlet.

We buy aad seH on coamiwloa.

d Grease MORTON 8 COMPANY
; 221 Traders Bank Bid*., Phons M. 4788

12 OU 
0 25
ff*29

4 8 GUELPH, ONT. i*28« PRICBS

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY :
Excbaege BMg., 43 Scat! It., Tsreeie, Oet

— BUY NIPISSING—
Write us and we will tell you

0 80 
« 22 
0 14 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10

e. TORONTO. 15

We Will Bayu WHYKlondike Mine in the Coart.
Windsor, Ont., Jan. 19.-Vlarke, Bnr.let 

ft Bartlet have started suit against ee.er- 
■rltl.sh Cattle Markets. ul prominent Detroit capitalists at majority

London, Jan. 19.—Liverpool and London : *lt>«'l«h* lucre of the Canadian Klondike Min
eable* are higher at 10%c to 12%e per lb., ilcy Company, on behalf of 11. J. Boyle, a 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef to quoted n,,u<>r‘fy stoekbo-der, to set aride-tue agroe- 
et 9c to 9%c per lb. meat by wbleh Boyle’s valuable mine be-

! ‘-‘‘““'. toe property ot the CanedUn KiJU- 
b ke Company lu 1961. There are many ul- 
legatious made by the plaiutlff and In or
der to force tbe company’s affairs. Boyl.-’s 
solicitors will ask tor a receiver for rbe 
ccmimiiy Boyle Is one of the pioueors of 
the Klondike region and early oet am • the 
possessor of a mine on tbe Canadian gov
ernment concession. He was one of the 
few who cut the Skagway trail.

Yavigstorfs 
19.—The *ou»g 

npowering ioca* 
and classify 

id first and secow 
t in charge 01 *
Ilots ot steam vw 

vessels w

5000 Abltlbi, 2000 Albert. 500 Conisgas 
Trethcwey, 200 Green-Meehan 1060 
Rock, 2000 Cobalt Central.

£2to- 0 08
O 14
0 14% .. * 14% I-

WILLS 4, CO.0 11 
0 12 We Will SellCobalt Stock1 75 Members Standard stock end Mining 

exchange.
Phons M. 7480-7467

146 9000 Internstionel Coal, 600 King of the 
North, 1000 Earle—Bid wanted; 1000 Man
hattan Nevada. 200 Marconi (Canada) $1.75| 
8000 Silver Leaf, 22c; 600 Cobalt Merger,

... 0 0ft In the Police Court.
For ^guying" Policeman Phillips 

jt'i ed Lott and Wm. Storey were fin
ed $1 and costs by Magistrate Kings-

jhl and Sold.i of sail
and a11 ot“£ryl«* IS Adelaide B.

... Hide» and Tallow.
Os te..revl’“‘d «lally by E. T. Carter ft 

■ ni’in J**.Front-street, Wholesale Leal 
■Æ «kin.0 Ill<lee- Calfskins and Sheep-

hides. Xo. 1
t&frdhwde“' No 2 c 

bides, cured..
f«VH. •

('«if.»0*• 1. city..
No. 1. country. 0

Sr' rs

oss tons t78c.6REVILLE 8 CO., Limited
Members Staadsrd Slock sad Minins Exchange

60 Yenge Bt., - Toronto
• Li

Bryant Brothers fc Co. Denim in
I Ueluted Securities,

84 Bt. Prenoota Xavier 0t„ Montreal
• Sixty C«»i«-

19.—Because
t.aed to
>wed from ,
ice say, the 1»* 
;rono

Re el) ws. steers..$0 11 
rvws steers.. Dll) 

.$0 09% to 80 IV 
.. 0 118% V 08 COBALT STOCKSKoeeland Ose Shtpmente

Rroelend B.C., Jen# 18,-Tbe ,no.'e than 
ordlrary cold weather, coupled with heavy 
falls of snow, has resulted in tkimttor.ua 
rail load# so tbst there Is more or less 
shortage In rani and. coke. As a regnlt of 
this some of the muplters of the boundary 
are clcsed down and others in this vicinity 
are not running to as lane si, extent as 
they would be were there an ample snpoly 
of fuel. There Is, too, shortage of cars 
which militates against handling if ore" 
fuel and of other mine and sin-her *upT 
Idles. Following are the ship
ments from Rosebud camp: Centre star 
1626. LeRol 224V. Le Roi Xo. 2 285. Total 
for the week 4246, aud for the 
date 11,210 tous

Cobalt Stocks. Phone Mala 1743
For Market on all active stocks 
Buying end selling orders solicited

C. HT. ROUTlsIPFB
Member Standard Stock sad Mlaiag Exchange 

Exchange Bdg.. 48 Scott St., Toronto

dead.
AN OVERDOIE OF OPIUM.. 1 15 1 26

. 3 50 \ 3 75
. 0 30
. 0 05%

Th» Live Stock. •
H» T.r,r *re 85 carloads of live stock at
l'.1F« marketYaf<l8 for sal«‘ at Mon

Buy Through-s raoapAQdfl»

at
per lb. 

Per lb.... » 32 
0 05%

Dr. J. E. Elliott has decided not 
to hold an Inquest on Roy Taylor, 
689 Crawfond-etreet, who died from 
an overdose of opium. Taylor was 
19 years of age, and was married a 
yeer ago to a daughter of Charles 
Gooderham, a Crawford-street butcher. 
Pis brother-in-law, Joe Gooderham. 
rune A, shooting gallery at 87 West 
Queen-street.

A.G.STRATHY A CO.For assaulting Alfred J. Brown, 
; George Marsh paid $1 and costs to 
the police court clerk.fldVrins. 

pd Brain worrtf 
Snst*. Brni***

6.10 p m. is ike Time
The last train for New York leaves 
Tvromto via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley. Cafe parlor car to Buffalo and 
through sleeper to New York. For re
servations and tickets call at city of
fice, northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets. / “

.123 Slmcee SI., Toronto. NIPISSING LANDS
I rights 
timber.

Killed With Butcher’s Clearer.
New York, Jan. 19.—Salvatore Camilo 

was murdered with a butcher’s 
cleaver ln East 104th-street to-day. 
His head was split open and there al
so w«re several wounds on his body.

- *
Patented Lands with all 

to land, mineral* and 
Pro* from settlement duties.
^ ■_ D. M. ROBERTSON,
Phene M. 2283. Csaada Life’Bldg., Terri

DAY, FERGUSON & DAYGRAIV and produce.

follovvi
Barrown. Solicitor, sad Notarise Public

I Toronto. Cobalt and HaMurv
1as year tong were the last quotations ed

1
z . J- -s 1

4
j

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T» W. MURRAY

TEL. M. 1364. 43 VICTORIA BT,
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Cu cce s sf u 1 in our 
^ practice.

¥ Tnçxcelled i 
facilities.

X'-'lonscientious 
V-4 metheds.

in our

in our

^Considerate in our 
V-4 charges.

Jgjver ready to please.

Chyle and elegance 
^ in our glasses.

S we

F.E. Luke
Refracting Optician,

ISSUER OF MARRI- 
AGE LICENSES

11 King Street West
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YORK eOUNIY AND SUBURBS TROOPS STEM SEMINARYVIEWS OF HI AND POE!

SIMPSON»r »fIt TORONTO JUNCTION. THEinn MO I Hit!; ! e
Toronto Junction, Jsn. 20.—The opening 

service* at the enlarged Aunette-street Bap
tist Church were held to-dsy. dr. Wm. 
Stewart of the Bible Training School con
ducted the morning service and (Prof.‘ t\ 
». Campbell, the evening service, while 
Kev. J. B. Kennedy of Memorial Baptist 
Church, addressed the Sunday School and 
Cue young people In the afternoon. Special 
services will ue conducted on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings. Ihe Kèv. i. Cowan 
was presented with a china set by the 
otneers and teachers of the Sunday school.

complaints were made to "the police re
cently that Wm. Ulcues was ee.llug liquor. 
They paid him a visit, but found uotmng.

'lue high wind last night and th.s morn
ing caused the-hre alarm hells to ring anif 
several uuimiiey* were blown down from 
buildings In the course of erection.

There are 91 cars of stock In the Union 
Stucs lards tor Monday’s market.

It
i H. H. FUDQER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager. Monday, Jan. 21, 1»11 S $ Expulsion of Catholics Causes 

Serious Disturbances, But 
.Résistants Escape.

Chancellor. Day Says Laboring 
Classes Are Overpaid and 

Responsible for Saloons.

1 Men’s Furs Discounted
GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY NOWI ;

Furs are not X 
getting any $ 
cheaper as the y 
years roll by. X 
A temporary Q 
local cause—; y 
stocktaking 
makes men's 
furs cheap just 
now though, at 
this stare. Here 
are examples of 
January prices.

■
Angers, France, Jan. 19.—The expul

sion to-day of a numjter of students 
from the Catholic seminary at Beau- 
preau was the occasion of serious dis
turbances. !

Troops stormed the seminary build
ing and broke In the doors, while the 
students, crowding, the windows, bom
barded them with stones, chairs and 
tables. The su!b-prefect of police, the 
commander of the gendarmerie and 
the commissary of police were ser
iously wounded, while fifteen officers 
and soldiers were slightly hurt.

When the troops finally forced an 
entrance to the building they discov
ered that the students had escaped 
over the back wall.

: New York, Jan. 19.—The Rev. Dr. 
James Roscoe Day, chancellor of Syra
cuse University, In his address to the 
Syracuse Alumni Association at Its 
annual dinner at the Hotel Astor last 
night, attacked the arguments in fa
vor of the poor and charitable and 
■philanthropic movements, which had 
been advanced a few moments before 
by J. O. Phelps Stokes and Rose As
tor Stokes, his wife.

•What Is all this cry that Is being 
made about the poor wage earner?” 
asked Dr. Day. “The wage earners 
get enough for what they ‘do and a 
great many of them get more. I know 
the poor. | have been among them 
and have studied them. I know th»t 
they are the,.chief support of upwards 
of 10,000 saloons in this ettv: I know 
that they are the chief cause of In
temperance and shiftlessness, and then 
the blame Is put on the hard hearted 
corporations.

Womld Help Poor to Usrs.
“We should cease some of the phil

anthropy which we practice and help 
the poor to" learn their duty, and to 
make them help themselves.

“I once asked of a contractor why 
he asked so high a price for a build
ing. He said, T cannot get mechanics,' 
and It's no wonder he couldn’t. They 
won’t allow mechanics to be made 
nowadays; every man Is climbing over 
the other to assist his own progress. 
I believe there is not a greater piece 
of despotism that rules to-day than 
labor unionism. It is a hindrance It
self to the advance of man-

Want» Bis Csrvsrsttssi.
“I beffleve in large things, large 

corporations. The corporations are 
not large enough, the railroads are 
not big enough. The railroads are 
being taxed by commerce and traffic, 
and Instead of being discouraged by 
acts of congress they should be’ given 
ftee rein to reach the limit of their 
necessities unhindered.”

The addresses of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stokes, which were criticized by Dr. 
Day. not In a personal way, as he 
put It, were on the subject of their 
■work among the settlement houses of 
this city.

Mr Stokes and his wife both 
nounced that- they had retired from 
settlement work, convinced that under 
present conditions of the greed of mil
lionaires it was useless to try to bet
ter the condition -of -the poor.

Blames Condition on Wealth.
Mr. Stokes said;
“I have practically given up set

tlement work as a means of amelior
ating the .'conditions of poverty now 
being created and ever Increasing. 
Instead of society caring for and try
ing to belter the .conditions of the 
people the wealthy classes seem 
tent to allow them to become worse 
and worse.

“Wealth seems to be arrayed against 
poverty. When we would have done 
something to better the condition of 
the people in a certain section of the 
east side we were blocked by the 
Trinity Church captain. When we 
would have cleaned out a notorious 
block in the ’red light’ district, the 
effort was frustrated by- a 
tentative of the 
family In New York."

Mrs. Stokes took the same view as 
her husband.

8
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I -North Toronto.
The wind blew with terrific force on Sun

day, doing considerable damage to trees and 
houses under construction. On Btirl-st.ee: 
the frame of a new house was leveled to 
the ground.

Nvtwitustanding the inclement weather 
£«terday the services at tue Davleti.ie 
Methodist Church were well attended Cue 
spictol occasion being the celooraiion of 
the 3utb anniversary of ihe church. On 
Tut stluy evening a tea meeuug and enter
tainment will be held.

A missionary meeting will be held at the 
hgliuton Methodist Cuuich to-night under 
the auspices of the Epworth League,

Alfred Simpson has disposed of his resi
de: ce on Baillol-street for $1300 and will 
move to a new house, which he has Just 
completed.

Mr. and Mrs. George Watt of Balllol- 
stieet celebrated their silver wedding last 
week, a large number of friends participat
ing In the happy eveut.

The resident» of I’leasant-avenue, Deer 
Park, are annoyed at the nuisance which 
they say the Oaiiuou Stone Company Is 
causing at the corner. The lo.plninauts 
intend asking the township council to look 
Into the matter.
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>sl0 YExtra Good Fur 

and Fur - Lined 
Coats Cheap

st

sti
MJEWELRY STORE LOOTED.

Windsor Burglars Make a Clean fob 
While They're at It. v

PWindsor, Jan. 19.—One of the most 
daring robberies that have occurred In 
this city for some time took place 
about 1 o'clock Saturday morning, when 
the Jewelry store of Raphael Bensette, 
79 Sandwich-street, was broken Into and 
goods to the value of nearly 9500 taken.

The robbers cleaned tip on everything 
in sight. They gained access to the 
etc-re thirji the backyard, scaling a fence 
In the rear, breaking down a small 
shed door, then extracting a pane of 
glass and pulling aside the bolt:

Optical cases were strewn all over 
the premises, together with the empty 
boxes from which articles had been 
extracted. The -thieves loaded up with 
miscellaneous articles, including chew
ing gum, tooth brushes, thimbles, per
fumes, pipes, fine tooth combs, about 
forty watches and over one hundred 
eye glasses and spectacles. They also 
took all the gold-filled chains, spoons, 
forks and a quantity of razors.

H60 pairs Men’s Fur 
Driving Gauntlet Mitts, 
far-lined, geod wearing 
palms, assorted lot in 
natural wombat, China 
dog, curly lamb aad 
Russian calf skin, reg. 
*3.60 and $5, A » P 
Tuesday......... LLI’D

j
GIVIWe have a reputa

tion for making the 
best looking and 
best wearing fur 
and fur-lined coats. 
We give good 
girth and good 
goods. You can 
only realize the ex
traordinary value 
of the offers below 
by seeing them.

»
»
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Of
Kew Beech.

The opening services In the new Kew 
Beach Presbyterian Church, continued over 
from last Sunday, were equally success; ul 
yesterday. The voluntary offering 
ed to more than $150.

,f
; te orti

80 Men’s Astnekin 
Lamb and Corsican 
Lamb Fur Cellars, 
made from choice skins, 
beet finish, reg, *3.60 
and 15, Tues- A A C 
day................. Z’Q’D

19 Men’s For-Lined Coats, collars of No. 1 German otter, lined with 
choice Russian msrmot skins, fin# black English beaver cloth AT A A 
shells, regular 137.60, Tuesday ........................... ....................... .. L I'00

-by
amount- the

the
Balmy Beach.

Interest and attendance on the Sabbatfh 
services held In St. Aldeu s Church under 
the curacy of the Kev. Mr. McIntyre con
tinue to grow. The offertory yesterday 
was nearly $27. Rev. Mr. McIntyre hue 
leased for 15 months the residence at 100 
Balsam-avenue, and, with hi* mother and 
sister, removed there during the past week.

Scarhore.
The annual meeting of the 8-arhovo 

Towj-rhlp Conservative Association will 
take place In Kennedy’s Hall at 7.30 to
night.

. and
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t city 
iwprth.Men’s $9 Overcoats $3.95JEWS OBJECT TO IT.m I

Colder weather makes yen wonder again about i 
a new overcoat. It’s poor policy to go shabby when < 
winter overcoats are as chéap at they are in the i 
men’s stohe to-merrow in view of stocktaking.

Men’s fleavy. Winter Overcoats, plain black cheviot finished 1 
friezes, also fancy dark grey and medium stripe tweed overcoat- { 
lngs, also fancy mixtures, finished in long, single-breasted Ches
terfield style, with neat velvet collar, sizes 36—44, j§|
regular $6.5» to $9, Tuesday, to clear

- Boys’ Norfolk»
Boys’ Good Strong Domestic Tweed Two-piece Norfolk Suits, 

dark grey ground with neat light stripe, coat made with loose 
box plait and belt, Italian doth linings and substantially 
sewn, sizes 25—33, regular $3 and |3.50, Tuesday........

Saturday Elections Would Prevent 
Them From Volin*.

Tat the adoption of Aid. McBride’s 
suggestion that civic elections be held 
on a Saturday, would mean the dis
franchisement of the Jewish voters 
of .the city, Is a. feature of. the proposal 
which has probàblÿ not been consid
ered-

The various Jewish societies, how
ever, are alarmed at the prospect and 
yfesterday the Young Men's Zion Club 
passed a protesting resolution, which 
will be forwarded to the mayor, 
others will do the same.

"We regard the privilege of partici
pating In the city's affairs very highly,’’ 
said one of the leaders In the commu
nity yesterday, “and we would be very 
sorry If we should be deprived of our 
franchise, which a Saturday election 
would surejy mean.”

theiralUnlonvllle.
The ttev. F. Ilae, who has received an 1 

accepted u C1,|| to the pastorate of the 
Unlonvllle, Brown's Corners and St. John's 
appointments, Will be inducted on Thurs
day, Jun. 24, at 2.30 p.m.

an-
2 Mink-lined Coats, with otter col

lars, sizes 38 and 40, regular 
*200, for............

1 Seal-lined Cost, black beaver 
shall, Persian lamb collar, size 
40, regular $325, for.,.. $275

1 Fur-lined Coat," reads with black 
beaver shell, eeuthern beaver cel
lar,cuffs and lining, size 48, regu
lar $125, far............  $95

8 Black Deg Coats, high cellars, 
best farmer’s satin lining, quilted, 
regular (35, for................ $24,60

Our “special” Fur-lined Coat, ÉUg- 
lieh beaver shell, bast muskrat 
lining, otter or Persian lamb 
cellar, the best value in Canada 
at regular price $65, for.. $67.50

tt

.... $165 C.P.'•if
Qi

BLINDNESS. Y<
expert

J01Kev. Dr. Wilson’s Sermon at the 
Theatre Service Last Evening, r thi ali

ti
Î The special services at the Grand 

Opera House last night were quite as 
successful and satisfactory as at the 
inaugural opening of the preceding 
Sunday evening. The attendance was 
quite as large.

The sermon was delivered by Rev. 
Dr. W. F. Wilson, who found his 
theme in one of the last miracles per
formed by Christ—that of restoring the 
sight of the bling beggar Bart 1 meus, 
who appealed to Him when He was 
passing, "Jesus, thou Son of David, 
.have mercy on me." She showed that 
there are worse cases of blindness than 
physical want of sight. Many great 
men had been physUÂLlly blind, as 
Isaac the Hebrew, Homer the Gre
cian, John Milton the Englishman, 
I’andel the great German composer, 
all were blind—and their works have 
been Immortalized and handed down 
to history, but moral and spiritual 
blindness Is the darkness of life,which 
presents no redeeming phase of hu
man happiness. Nations are or have 
been blind. Russia to-day is blind and 
may not perhaps have her sight re
stored, except at the cost of the best 
blood of the nation.
Street Railway Co. are blind, and the 
insistent demand of the people for a 
right and righteous service has not yet 
restored their sight.
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All Lined Gloves to Go
“7 he time to buy what you ioaM it 

when you tee it adoertited. ”RAILWAY TAX A SUCCESS. Do you believe there will be any more lined- 
gleve weather this year ? Yeu wouldn’t think we 
did te see our preparations to get rid of lined gloves. 
But stocktaking approaches—that’s the secret.

repre- 
wealthiest landed

J.1V.T. FAMWEtTHEfU CO.:! In Michlaau the Revenue Has Near
ly Tripled Since 1IMII,

The Truth,
"The truth is that the pebplq ap

pear to be blinded to the real issues 
at stake," says Mrs. Stokes. "The Idle 
rich are blind to the fact that a do
nation to charity can serve no really 
geod purpose so long as the unjust so
cial system remains.

"As for the oppressed, they are blind 
to the fact that settlements and 
churches can do little or no effective 
good so long as there remains this 
Inherent injustice In the misguided In- 

Damage estimated at *20,000 was dustrlal system which first makes peo- 
done toy Are and smoke early Saturday pie poor and then sees that they are
afternoon In the premises of the Rhys kept so. It shall be our nope from
D. Falrbairn Co., Limited, manufac-1 this time on to bend our efforts in 
turers of ladles’ Ane neckwear, and the direction of an awakening of eam-
A. C. Chapman Co., Limited, glove, est men and women everywhere to a
makers, 8 and 10 East Wellington- recognition. of the real facts and real 
street. issues.

The blaze started among the oper- | "You ask what I have to say In re
nting machines In the Falrbairn fac- gard to Chancellor Day’s remarks that 
tory and considerable damage to ma- 1 he found that the poor are supporting 
chinery was done. The other losses hundreds of saloons from the Battery 
are to stock. to the Bronx, and that there is lndol-

The losses are covered by Insurance ence and shiftlessness among them. 
In the York Mutual. end that he cannot charge this to, per

sons in higher station.
Saloons T'nlte Place of Home.

FURRIERS

84-86 Yonge Street
Lansing, Mich-, Jan. 20.—The start

ling increase In railroad taxation In 
Michigan Is shown In the report of 
the state tax commission to the gov
ernor, Aled to-day. During the four 
years from 1898 to 1901, Inclusive, the 
railroads of the state paid *5,173.036 
in taxes, while the state tax assessed 
for the period was *12,629,333.

From 1902 to 1905, inclusive, the 
railroad taxation was $13,901,721, as 
against a state tax for the same per
iod of *13,502,215. In the Arst per
iod the railroad tax was 41 per cênt. 

*" of the state tax, while In the last 
four-year period the railroad tax ex
ceeded the amount of the state tax.

From a revenue producing stand
point, the commissioners report, the 
advalorem system of taxation as ap
plied to railroads Is a great suc
cess. .

-Men’s Winter Gloves, odd lines, all sizes In the lot, the kinds 
are mochas wool lined, English-made kids wool lined, and Eng
lish cape silk-lined, colors are tans, browns and greys, sizes 
71-2 to 10, regular prices up to $2, Tuesday; per A

Those ordering from out of town will he 
supplied with goods advertised or those of 
equal valussent on apptova'.j pair (

Men’s Winter Gloves, the lot consists of fur-Mne(f mochas, 1 
wool-lined mochas and wool-lined kids, broken lots, alllln perfect i420,000 FIRE.
condition, best make and finish, colors tans, browns and greys, 
sizes 7 1-2 to 10, regular prices up to $4, on sale Tues-

«■
I 68'

day* The Toronto ■■
Ladles’ Winter Gloves and Mittens, consisting of all lines re- j 

malning In stock, i?lack mocha wool-lined mittens, black kid wool- 
lined with fur top,, tan and brown kid-top gloves, and grey mocha 
sllkrllned, sizes 6"to 7 1-2, regular prices up to $1.75 1 Tj
and $2, Tuesday, per pair ............................................................ • I J§
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ill 8AMERICA’S FINEST CARNATIONS
! OOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOWill Be on View In the City Hall 

Two Day* Thl* Week.DECAPITATED IN SHIP’S WENCH!

On, Wednesday and Thursday the 
American Carnation Society will hold 
its annual convention In Toronto. J, 
H Dunlop of Toronto U president, and 
about 300 delegates are expected.

The convention will be held In the 
city hall, and In connection with It 
there will be a display of from 10,000 
to 15,000 of the most beautiful carna
tion blooms the country .offers. This 
exhibition will be held In the assembly 
rcom of the city hall, and will be free 
to the public, who must, however, ap
ply for Invitations from any local 
Aorlst. This arrangement Is 
sary In order to secure the use of the 
ball.

“Will there be any of those twenty 
thousand dollar carnations on view?" 
was asked of President Dunlop.

"Why, they’re superseded and back 
numbers now,” he replied. "The new 
varieties are away superior. In fact, 
you'd hardly recognize them as car
nations. It will be a magniAcent ex
hibition."

I I Well-Known Stevedore of St. John 
Meet» Horrible Death.

f Thief Abandoned HI* Booty,
Belleville, Jan. 19.—On Sunday night "I would suggest that men do not 

last, thieves broke Into the residence of often seek the saloons when they have 
Aid. Ackerman in this city and stole hemes worthy of the name, 
several articles, Including some pearl- hundreds of thousands 
handled knlve-s and forks, which had ingmen are denied the possibility of 
been one of Mrs. Ackerman's wedding home life by those in higher stations 
presents not long ago. This morning a ■ who deprive them of a large portion 
boy found a parcel behind the separate ! of the wealth which they produce, 
school, which contained the knives and and without which decent and attrac- 
forks. live homes cannot be provided them.

Robert E. Fulljames was arrested In 9 "It Is a fact to-day, as can be learn- 141 g • - 1 • «— g
Napanee, charged with mlsapproprlat- ed from study of the recent census KI3Pk CITIlthO I finiA 
lng funds belonging to C. B. Scantle- returns, that the wage earners of o&r UIQUilOllMlllo I Ulllâ 
bury. He had been getting orders for, country are annually despoiled or WZAIW
picture* and frames and neglected to nearly one-half of the new wealth CrtDPCC M Mill C
hand over the money. He was remand-1 which they create. After deducting rUliULv Ali VI Lu
ed for a week, from their gross product sufficient to

cover the cost of raw materials, ma
chinery, wear and tear. Improvements, 
etc., they are permitted to receive in 
exchange for their labor barely enough 
to maintain existence.

St. John, Jan. 
terrible death

19.—(Special. )—A 
was met by Wallace 

Brown, a well-known stevedore.

Cantal Paid Up : 
92,500,000

TOTAL ASSETS : 
Thiity-two Million Dollar*

KesnaVE Fen»: 
*2,800,000To-day. 

of work-I
this

morning. He was caught in a winch 
on the Donaldson liner Athenia and 
crushed to death. As soon as his per
ilous position was noticed, word 
sent to stop the engine, but before the 
machine had been brought to a stand
still Brown had been twisted around 
and killed. The body of the unfortun
ate man was terribly mutilated. Both 
arms were taken off and also the head. 
Mr. Brown 
known stevedores in St. John, about 
33 years of age and married.

;
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eusht to si 
•*we," said 
i «Fence. K 
objection t, 
Tout-street
Prefer not

Mneces-
RECEIVES accounts of corporations, firms and In

dividuals, on favorable terms. Deposits of $1.00 
and upwards received, and highest current rate of 
interest allowed. 96 Branches throughout Canada.
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HOW^SENTIMENT SPREADS. Weakness
in the Mornings

HORSE SHOES AND 
NAILS 1; Regina Grain Growers Urge Sas

katchewan Govt, to Own Telephone Not Paid Enough.
“If the wage earners were permitted 

to use as much wealth as they, by 
labors, create, they could pro- 
|or themselves homes In which 

Id be a Joy. To-day, however, 
*ge worker can have no home 

e sense.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO 
34 Yang* Street 
Car. Queen and Spadina

RICE LEWIS & SOIL Car. Tenge end Oeeld 
Cer. Cellege and Ossleglee

Regina, Sask., Jan. 20.—(Special.)—

The Regina Grain Growers’ Asoscia- UCE(^SEES WANT T0Q MUCH Weakness, lightheadedness, d.zziness
tlon yesterday passed, the following ‘-'vt-ittiui-u "nil 1 vv muvn at rising Is one of the certain Indlca-
resolutlon: .... . , _ lions of thin blood and an exhausted"Whereas the governments of Manl- 11,tch 1 C ^tl '*lth ,he Petn- condition of the body, 
toba and Alberta have committed wawa Camp 1 tan*. The action of the heart is weak, dl-
themselves to a -government-owned ---------- gestion Is Impaired, and all the vital
telephone system in these provinces, Sir Frederick Borden's visit to the oigans perform their 
and whereas no announcement has city on Saturday was stated to have no perfectly, giving rise to headaches,
yet been made by the government of tfleanoe bevond his desire belrur in ffcellnfrs of fatigue and depression. Saskatchewan respecting the telephone f beyond ms desire De ng in Becauge lt ^ directly to the for-
system In this province,therefore be It Toronto, to seize the opportunity to sea niatlon of ney, ridh blood, every dose 
resolved that this association urge Premier Whitney and Hon. Frank Coch- of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Is bound 
v-pon the government of Saskatchewan rane with respect to the Artillery Camp tp prove of some benefit under such 
the necessity of giving early cons id- at Petawawa. The provincial govern- conditions.
eratlon to this matter, and that we ment have leased seventy-six acres Natural^ and gradually the exhaust- 
endorse a government-owned telephone there at the nominal rent of *10 a ed system is restored until every or- 
eysteni for the province." year to the Dominion for military pur- gan Is given back Its accustomed

—---------------------------- poses, subject to the rights of the tlm- strength and vigor. The weight Is lr.-
.Tames O'Brien.27.7 West IMcibniond-stroe:. ber licensees Interested in the property, ct eased, the form rounded out, and 

was arrested Saturday night on the charge sir Frederick thinks that the licen- health and vitality drive out weak-
Adams”111116 fn,m 1111(1 assaulting L. c. sees are asking a great deal too much, ness, pain and disease.

and requested the intervention of the Dr- Chase’s Nerve Food, the great 
government with a view to securing blood builder and restorative, 50 cents
better terms for a settlement of their a box, 6 boxes for *2.50, at all deal-
claims. ers. or Edmanson. Bates & Co., To-

Hon. Mr. Cochrane has consented to ronto. 
see the parties, but, of course, the re- Write for Dr. Chase’s Calendar Al- 
eponslbllity of a settlement rests with manac and enter the *200.00 Diary 
the Dominion government. Contest

the <5limited.

Cm- Kim and Victoria Sts.. Terenti
vide N 
life w 
the av 
in any t 

"The m Aie rate wealth 
maintain Is

Toronto JonctionK i
wou:
pro!needed to 

..... him
and from his fellows tq provide luxuri
ous homes for such as live in partial 
or complete Idleness upon the product 
of the workers’ toll.

“This Is not saying no wealthy 
themselves are producers, but it Is 
saying for the vast majority of wealth 
taken In dividends no productive or 
useful service of any kind is given in 
exchange. " <

"It Is right and proper for people 
to seek social enjoyment and 
tlon with their fellows. Only in propor
tion as decent social life is possible, 
can we have a wholesome social spirit."

DIVIDEND NOTICES. wottaken from
functions lm-

PRIVATE DISEASESThe Sovereign Bank 
of Canada.

DR. SOPER
•the rcfult off»lly

th * osly sure curs *■* 99 -
liter effects. '

men «PKCIU.UT II 
Asthma, Kpllejs*/. 
*71>all|*. Stricture. 
Impsteaoe. Varies- 
eele, Mela. U Ineel 
sail Private in»-

\ Cssu
I

Quarterly Dividend îA2ÎS5*i
Vyouare JI

«Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
one and one-half per cent, (1(4 per cent.) 
for the quarter ending 31st January, being 
at the tate of 0 per cent, per annum ou 
the capital stock of this Bank, bus bevu 
declared, and that the same will be payable, 

I st tine bead office and r.t the branches on- 
; and after Saturday, the 16th day of Feb

ruary next.
The transfer books will be closed from 

1st to Kith February both days Inclusive 
By order of the Board.

I i One visit iulvt*»ble, 
but if Impossible send 
history and two-cant 
stamp for reply.

1_________________ lOfflan—Cor. Adelaide
„ and Toronto streets.
Hours—19 to 12a.m., 3to4 and 7 to* p.m.

Sundays 2 to 5 p.m.
Address DR. A. SO

Toronto, Ont.

? EKW D188AflBfl
’ it ether result of bTP",

-----' ..tot. ho mercWT-**»,
\ jf tHitccentcf Sypeiii»- _
ft DISBASBBOîWOI»

- Painful or P
hours, Menstruation «JE 

9 ».m. to 8 p.m. duplacetnenUof 
The above »r*

tic» of

recrea- :/
V

:
Charcoal Baras.

A car of charcoal on a elding In 
the Parkdale yards caught fire from 
sparks of a passing engine Sunday 
morning. It was consigned to the 
Standard Fuel Co. Loss *25, no In
surance.

PER. 25 Toronto street,f O
►the Kin* Ycu Haw Alwaj? Boii£tf SUNDAYS 

9 to 11 A.m.lean the 
Bignsture

ut
The 32nti .annual mect'.ug of the Prl*in 

ers' Aid Association will be held at College 
street Prestiyterian Church Wednesdny 

ed | evening, Feb. 6.

DR. W. H. G R A H AM
NO. I GLAIENCE SO.. C01. SF4W»W

D. M. 8TEWAUT.
General Manager. 

Toronto, 26th December, 1906.
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In addition te selling all 
kinds of Furs at reduced 
prices we’re making short 
work of the balance #f 
Ladies’ Winter Hats and 
Tweed Ulsters.

Such styles as we show 
are different entirely to 
the average millinery and 
these prices will clear the 
lot in a hurry:

2.95$15.00 in value,

4.95
—Ladies* Cloth Coats up to 

$30.06 ia value, 
at.. 7.25• • • 1 #*•••••#

These are en sale this 
merning at the reduced 
figures and the choicest 
will go first as a matter 
of course. No time te lose 
if you’re interested.

Equally attractive 
values in Furs. We’re 
thoroughly in earnest in 
making reductienr.

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yonge Street, TORONTO
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